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A

DEFENCE
OF THE

Conftitution of Government of the UNITED STATES of

AMERICA

Italian Republics of the Middle Age'.

Grofvenor-fquare, April 19, 1787.

My dear Sir,

THERE
is no example of a government

fimply democratical
; yet there are many of

for.ms nearly or remotely refembling what are un-

derflood by All Authority in one Centre. There
once exifted a clufler of governments, now gene-

rally known by the name of the Italian Repub-
lics of the Middle Age, which deferve the attention

of Americans, and will further illuftrate and confirm

the principles we have endeavoured to maintain.

If it appears, from the hirlory of all the ancient

republics of Greece, Italy, Afia Minor, as well

as from thofe that ftill remain in Switzerland,

Italy, and elfewhere, that caprice, inftability, tur-

bulence, revolutions, and the alternate prevalence
of thofe two plagues and fcourges of mankind,

tyranny and anarchy, were the effedls of govern-
ments without three orders and a balance, the

fame important truth will appear, in a ftill clearer

light, in the republics of Italy. The fketches to

be given of thefe cannot be introduced with more
VOL. II. B propriety,



2 Florence.

propriety, than by the fentiments of a late writer*,
becaufe they coincide with every thing that has

been before obfervecL Limited monarchies were

the ancient governments : the jealoufie* and errors

of the nobles, or the opprefiions they fuffered,

flimulated them to render monarchy unpopular,
and erecl ariftocracies. Ancient nations were, in

one point, very generally defective in their con-

ftitutions, and that was the incertitude of the

fovereignty, and, by confequence, the infiability

of government, which, was, in all the republics of

Italy, a perpetual occafion of infinite confufions.

In no part of Italy, however united together, was
found eiiablifhed an abfolute hereditary monarch.

By many examples, it is manifeft, that kings ei-

ther were created by the favour of the multitude,
or fought at leaft their confent, and confulted

the people in affairs of mod importance and

greateft danger. The government of the grandees,
which fucceeded, was rather a fraudulent or vio-

lent ufurpation, than a true and proper ariflocracy
eftablimed by law, or confirmed by long and un-

contefted porTeflion ;
and a popular government

was never fo free or fo durable, as when it was

mixed with the authority of one fupreme head, or

of a fenate
;

fo that mixed governments were al-

mofb always preferred. , One of the three kinds

of governments neverthelefs fell, when another

arofe
;
and all the Italian republics, nearly at one

time, by the fame gradations, paiTed from one form
of adminiftration to another. In this particular

agree all the memorials of ancient Italy. They
were, from the beginning, governed by kings :

the Tufcans had kings ;
the Sabines had kings ;

and fo had the people of Latium
;
and as every

city formed an independent government, thefe

Danina, Rivoluzioni d'l'.aua, v. i. p. 41.

kings
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kings could not have much magnificence. Many
{lates often obeyed the fame king ;

for he who had

the lordfhip of one city, procured himfelf to be

elected the head of another. Porfenna, v/hom

Dionyfius calls king of Tufcany, becaufe he was

followed by many Tufcan nations, was from the

beginning only king of Chiufi. The kings of

Rome
, by various means, gained the command of

the Latin cities, which neverthelefs, two centuries

afterwards, reputed themfelves ftill independent of

the ftate of Rome. The king of the Veintes,
had the lordmip of Fidena, a free city, and inde-

pendent of the Vientes, in the fame manner as

the Viconti lords of Pvlilan, Cauruccio lord of

Lucca, and the Scala lords of Verona, and fo

many other princes and tyrants of the later ages,
before the exaltation of Charles the Fifth, made
fuch progrefs in obtaining the fovereignty of many
cities. Thefe kingdoms were either limply elec-

tive, or at lead required the exprefs confent of the

people, how often foever one relation fucceeded

to another. Royal governments neverthelefs were

generally difpleafmg to the people ;
and the gran-

dees and nobles, who were the moll expofed to

the caprice of the prince, both in their perfons
and property, fludied to generate in the minds of

the common people an hatred to the name of king,
and to excite the defire of liberty. They flattered

themfelves, that if the principality, which often

fell into the hands of new men and adventurers,

fuch as Tarquin in Rome, and Ariflodemus in

Cuma, were abolilhed, they fliould be able to live,

not only with more fecurity and greater licence,

but with more authority, command, and power.
In what nation, and in which city the revolution

firft began, is not eafy to determine ; but in the

courfe of the third century of the Roman sera,

one people following the example of another, this

by
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by means of one opportunity, and that by another,

either expelled by violence their preient kings, or

defifled from electing new ones
;
and all Italy, hoifl-

ing as it were a common fignal, changed at once

its whole form of government. The odium of the

royal name, and an enthufiafm for liberty, feized

fo univerfally, and with fuch energy, the whole

Italian nation, that if any city wifhed either to

continue or recover the ufe of kings, this inclina-

tion was fcarcely manifefted before they were

pointed out and reviled by the other cities, and

upon all great occafions abandoned. The Veien-

tes*, either from a difguft at the cabals and am-

bition which arofe from the annual creation of

new magiflrates, or the better to provide for war,
created afrefh a king ; by which refolution they
incurred to fuch a degree the hatred and contempt
of the other people of Tufcany, that, contrary to

every rule of policy, duty, and cuftom, they were

left alone to fuflain that obftinate war with the

Romans, which ended in their ruin. In the be-

ginning of the fourth century of the Roman flory,

there is feldom or never any mention made of

kings in any of the flates of Italy. The whole

authority and adminiflration of public affairs palled

into the hands of the nobility, fenate, or that body
which conflituted at firfl the middle order be-

tween the king and the people, which became the

fupreme head of the government ;
and although

the greater magiflracies were elecled by the voices

or fuffrages of the people, neverthelefs all the ho-

nours and all the power of the government were

collected in the grandees, who eafily commanded
the votes of the electors, and who alone were the

elecled ;
for none of the plebeians dared to pre-

tend to offices, civil or military : and it is too

* Liv. lib. v. c. I.

evident,
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evident, that in every kind of community, the

rich and the noble endeavour, as it were, by their

very nature, to exclude the common people and the

plebeians. Moil of the public affairs relative to

peace or war were treated in a fenate compofed

effentially of patricians and nobles, who, in every

thing that regarded the conftitution, inclined more
to ariflocracy than to popular government. No
city was fo mean or fo ill ordered, as not to have

a public council, or a fenate. Livy fpeaks of the

fenate, not only of Naples, Capua, and Cuma,
but of Nola, Pipernum, Tufculum, Tivoli, the

Veintes, and of others, fo frequently, that it is

clear, that in all the republics there was an order

diftincl from the plebeians, who retained in their

hands the eifence of the government. But the

plebeians, once become obflinate, at the felicitation

of the nobility, in a hatred of tyranny, had not

far to go before they opened their eyes upon their

own condition, and learned that they had done

nothing more than exchange one mailer for many -,

and began to make every exertion to obtain, in

part, the poffeiTion of that liberty, of which they had
obtained a tafle in words from the order of patri-
cians and the fenate : and as the multitude began to

make trial of their flrength, the fovereign authority
was ceded to them by little and little, and the

nobility, in their turn, were tormented and tyran
nifed by the plebeians. Livy obferves, that about
the time of the Carthaginian war, by a kind
of epidemical malady fpread through the Italian

republics, the plebeians applied themfelves to per-
fecute the nobility. Neverthelefs, the order of
the grandees always preferred a great part of the

power ; for the nature of popular government
being variable, inconftant, and incapable of con-

dueling itfelf, the fenate and the nobility, who
aft with more maturity of deliberation, and with

interefls
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interefts more united, can generally counterpoife
the party of the plebeians, and from time to time

overcome it. From whence it happened, that all

the cities were expofed to continual revolutions of

government, and very rarely enjoyed that perfect

equality, which is the end of a free date ; but

either the favour of the people, or the neceiTity of

the fenate, devolved the principal authority on
fome individual, who, with or without the title

of fupreme magiftrate, was always regarded as the

head of the government. Thus we find a Manili-

us, head of the Latins-; an Accius Tullius, prin-

cipal of the Volfci
;
an Herennius, of the Sam-

nites
;
a Calavius, of the Campanians ;

a Valeri-

us, a Camillus, and a Fabius, chief of the Ro-
mans : and, to fpeak the truth, there was no^l

any great and important fuccefs in any free flate,

neither at home nor abroad, except in thofe times,

v/hen fome one citizen held the wills of the pub-
lic in his own pow

r
er. But waving the reft of

thefe general obfervations for the prefent, let us

defcend to particulars ;
and quitting the ancient

republics of Italy, defcend to thofe of the middle

age, among which Florence is the mod illuflri-

ous. As the hiftory of that noble city and mag-
nanimous people has been written by two au-

thors, among a multitude of others, who may
be compared to any of the hiftorians of Greece

or Rome, we have here an example more fully

delineated; an experiment more perfectly made and

more accurately defcribed than any we have exa-

mined before. You will not, therefore, find it te-

dious to confider minutely the affairs of a brave

and enlightened people, to whom the world is in-

debted for a Machiavel, a Guichiardin, and an

Americus Vefpucius ;
in a great degree for the re-

furre&ion of letters, and a fecond civilization of

mankind. Next to Athens and Rome, there has

not
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not exifted a more interefting city. Their hiftory
is full of leffons of wifdom, extremely to our pur-

pofe. We have all along contended, that the pre-
dominant paflion of all men in power, whether

kings, nobles, or plebeians, is the fame
;

that ty-

ranny will be the effect, whoever are the governors,
whether the one, the few, or the many, if uncon-

trouled by equal laws made by common confent,

and fupported, protected, and enforced by three

different orders of men in equilibrio. In Florence,
where the adminiftration was by turns in the nobles,

the grandees, the commons, the plebeians, the

mob, the ruling paffion of each was the fame
;
and

the government of each immediately degenerated
into a tyranny fo infupportable, as to produce a

frefh revolution. We have all along contended, that

a fimple government, in a fingle affembly, whe-

ther ariftocratical or democratical, muil of necef-

fity divide into two parties, each of which will

be headed by fome one illuftrious family ;
and

will proceed from debate and controverfy to fedi-

tion and war. In Florence, the firft diffenfion was

among the nobility ;
the fecond between the no-

bles and commons
;
and the third between the

commons and plebeians : in each of which con-

tefts, as foon as one party got uppermoit, it fplit

into two
;
and executions, confiscations, banifh-

ments, affaifinations, and difperfions of families,

were the fruit of every divifion, even with more
attrocious aggravations than in thofe of Greece.

Having no third order to appeal to for decifion, no
contefi could be decided but by the fword. It

will enable us the better to underftand Machiavel,
whofe hiftory will be abridged and commented

on, if we premile from* Nardi, that the city of

* Le Storie dell A Cittu de Firenze p. I.

Florence
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Florence, had, like all other cities, its people con-

fiding of three generations of inhabitants, that is

to fay, the nobility, the people of property*, and
the common people. Although fome too dili-

gently divided the nobility into three forts, cal-

ling the firft nobles, the fecond grandees, and the

third families, meaning to fignify, that fome of

the inhabitants had come into the city and become

citizens, having been deprived of their own proper

country by conquer!, while they were attempting
to enlarge and extend .their territories; others

originally of this country, had become abundant
in riches and powerful in dependents, either by
their own induftry or the favour of fortune

;
and

others, having been foreigners, had come in like

manner to inhabit the city : but from their pri-

mitive condition, they ftill retained the diftinc-

tions of lord and vaftal, by habit and by fraud,
both in the city and the country. And all this

mixture were indifferently called nobles, grandees,
and families

;
and they were equally hated con-

tradicted, and oppofed, in the government of the

republic, and in all their other actions, by that

party which was called the fubftantial people, il

popolo graffo. The lower clafs of people, the

plebeians, il popolo minuto, never intervened in

government at all, excepting on one fmgle occa-

fion, when, with violence, they ufurped it, as

in its proper place will be related. Some peiibns
made another divifion ftill of the plebeians, and

not without reafon ;
for thofe who porTefTed real

eftate in the city or country, and were recorded

in the public books of taxes and tributes of the

city, and were called the t Enregiilered, efleemed

themfelves, and were confidered by their fellow-

* II popolo grafTo, e il popolo minuto.

j-
Defer itti.

citizens,
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citizens, as holding a middle Ration. The re-

mainder of the lower clafs, who poffefled no
kind of property, were held of no account. Ne-

verthelefs, ail this undiflinguiihed aggregate were
called the people of Florence, and the expref-
fion is full in ufe, as the people of Athens, or

the people of Rome, anciently comprehended
the whole body of the inhabitants of thofe cities :

to which confufed, and in its nature pernicious

aggregate, as that of the head and tail always is,

the body of middling citizens will always remain

extremely ufeful, and proportioned to the conili-

tution of a perfect republic.-^As. Machiavel is the

moil favourable to a popular government, and is

even fufpecled of fometimes difotrifirig the truth to
i O O

conceal or mollify its defects, the fubfiance of this

{ketch will be taken from him, referring at the fame
time to other authors

;
fo that thofe young Ame-

ricans, who wifli to be mailers of the fubject, may
be at no lofs in information. The moil ufeful

erudition for republicans is that * which expofes
the caufes of difcords ; by which they may learn

wifdom and unanimity from the examples of

others, The factions in Florence are the moil re-

markable of any. Moil other commonwealths
have been divided into two : that city was dif-

tracted into many. In Rome, the cfmteil be-

tween patricians and plebeians, which arofe after

the expulfion of kings, continued to the diflblu-

tion of the
republic ;

the fame happened at

Athens, and ail the other commonwealths of

Greece, Italy, and Afia Minor. Such was the

patriotifiii or good fortune of Florence, that fhc

r-ems to have gathered frefli vigour, and rifen

ilronger for her factions* Some, who efcaped iu

VOL. II. C the
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the flruggles, contributed more by their courage
and comtancy to the exaltation of themfelves and
their country, than the malignity of faction had
done to diftrefs them : and if fuch orders and

balances had been eflablifhed in their form of go-
vernment as mould have kept the citizens united

after they had fhaken off the yoke of the empire,
it might have equalled any republic, ancient or

modern, in military power and the arts of peace.
The city of Florence was begun by the in-

habitants of Fiefole, who, fituated on the top
of a hill, marked out a plot of ground upon
the plain between the hill and the river Arno,
for the conveniency of merchants, who firfl built

flores there for their goods. When the Romans
had fecured Italy, by the dePcru&ion of Car-

thage, this place multiplied exceedingly, and be-

came a city, by the name of Villa Arnina. Sylla
was the firfl:, and, after him, the three Roman
citizens who revenged the death of Cssfar and

divided the empire, who fent colonies to - Fiefole,

who fettled in the plain not far from the town

already begun : and the place became fo full of

buildings and inhabitants, and fuch provifions
were made for a civil government, that it might
well be reckoned among the cities of Italy,

Whence it took the name of Florence is not fo

well known. Tacitus calls the town Florentia,

and the people Florentines. It was founded under

the Roman empire ;
but when that was over-run

by barbarians, Totilla, king of the Oflrogoths,
took and demolifhed it. Two hundred years after-

wards it was rebuilt by Charlemain, from whofe

time, till 1215, it followed the fortune of thofe

who fucceffively ruled in Italy ; for, during that

period, it was governed firfl by the poflerity of

Charlemain, then by the Berengarii, and lafl of

all
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all by the German emperors. In 1010, the Flo-

rentines took and destroyed Fiefole. When the

popes aiTumed greater authority in Italy, and the

power of the German emperors was upon the

wane, all the towns of that province began to

govern themfelves. In 1080 Italy was divided

between Henry the Third and the church. The
Florentines always fubmitted to the conqueror,
until 1215. The longer it was before Florence

was feized by the paroxyfms of factions, the more
fatal they proved. The caufe of its firfl divifion

is well known. The moil powerful families in

Florence, in 1215, were the Boundelmonti and
the Uberti

;
and next to them the Amadei and

Donati : a quarrel happened about a lady, and
Mefler Boundelmonti was killed. This murder
divided the whole city, one part of it Tiding with

the Boundelmonti, and the other with the Uberti ;

and as both of the families were powerful in alli-

ances, caflles, and adherents, the quarrel con-

tinued many years, till the reign of the emperor
Frederick the Second, who being iikewife king of

Naples, and defirous to flrengthen himfelf againfl
the church, and eftablifh his intereft more fecurely
in Tufcany, joined the Uberti, who by his aflift-

ance drove the Boundelmonti out of Florence,
and thus that city became divided, as all the reft

of Italy was before, into the two factions of

Guelphs and Ghibellines
;

the former of which
denominated the adherents of the pope*, and the

latter

*
Danina, Rivoluzioni d'ltalia. There flotirifhed in Ger-

many two principal families, the one called the Henries of

G-hibilltHga, and the other the Guelphs of Altdorp, which by
the marriage of Azzo d'Efte with Cunegund, daughter of

Guelph the Third, ingrafted itfelf into the houfe of Efte,
called afterwards for that reafon Guelfa Eftenfe, from which
are defcended the dukes of Modena, and thole of Bmnf\vick
and Hanover. From the 'tin! of which families, viz. the

Ghibellines
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latter thofe of the emperor : Guelph being the

name of the general of the firlt army for the

church in this controverfy, and Ghibelline that

of the place of the birth of the general who
commanded for the emperor, about 1139. The

Guelphs, thus driven out of the city, retired into

the valley, which lieu higher up the Arno, where
their ftrong places and dependencies lay, and de-

fended themfelves as well as they could : but

when Frederick died, the neutral people in the

city endeavoured to re-unite it, and prevailed

upon the Guelphs to forget the clifgrace they had

fuffered, and return
;
and the Ghibellines to dif-

mifs their animofities and receive them. After they
were re-united, they divided the city into fix parts,
and chofe twelve citizens, two to govern each ward,
with the title of anziani, but to be changed every

year. To prevent any feuds or difcontents that

might arife from the determination of Judiciary

matters, they conflituted two judges that were not

Florentines, one of whom was ftyled the captain

Ghibellines, have arifen many kings and emperors, as the

third, fourth, and fifth Henry. Of the other, viz. the

Guelphs, there had been for many years famous dukee, who

contending for power and for credit with the emperors, had

very often diilurbed the tranquillity of the {late. Under the

reign of Henry the Fifth thefe two families happily united in

all ance, becaufe Fideric duke of Stiavia, marrned Judith,

daughter of Henry duke of Bavaria, and filter of Guelph
the Sixth, who was at that time the head of the houfe of

Altdorp.
Commentari de fatto civili occorfi dentro Firenze. Scritto

tlal Senatore Filippo de Nerli, p. 2.

Hiiloria Fiorentina di M. Piero Buoninfegni, Gentilhuomo

Florentine, p. 35.
Anaali d'ltaha, da Muratori, torn. vii. p. 150, 151. anno

1215.
Iftoria civile del Pvegno di Napoli di Pietro Giannone, torn.

in. p. 83.

JV';:vatori, DifTertations, torn. hi. p. 130.

Muratori, Ar.tichita citfnfi, parte pvima, c. xxxi. p. 305.
of
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of the people, and the other the podefta, to admi-

nifter juftice to the people, in all caufes civil

and criminal : and fince laws are but of little autho-

rity
and ihort duration, where there is not fufficient

power to fupport and enforce them, they raifed

twenty bands or companies in the city, and feventy-
fix more in the reft of their territories, in which all

the youth were inlirled, and obliged to be ready
armed under their refpeclive colours, whenever

they were required fo to be by the captain of the

anziani. Their flandard-bearers were changed
every year with great formality.

This is the very fhort defcription of their con-

ftitution. The twelve anziani appear to have had
the

legiflative
and executive authority, and to

have been annully eligible a form of government
as near that of Mr. Turgot, and Marchamont

Nedham, as any to be found; yet the judicial

power is here feparated, and the people could

fo little trull themfelves or the anziani with this

power that it was given to foreigners. By fuch

difcipline in their civil and military affairs, fays

Machiavel, the Florentines laid the foundation of

their liberty; and it is hardly to be conceived,
how much ilrength and authority they acquired
in a very fhort time; for their city not only be-

came the capital of Tufcany, but was reckoned

among the principal in Italy; and indeed there is
1

no .

degree of grandeur to which it might not have at-

tained if it bad not been obftrufted by frequent and

almoft continual difcords and divi/ions. After this

pompous preamble, one can fcarce read without

fmiling the words that follow,
" For the fpace

" of ten years they lived under this form of gc-
"

vernment;" efpecially when it appears, that

during all thefe ten years, they were conftantly

employed in \v:irs ubrcad, as appears by the fol-

lowing
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lowing
words: "

During which time they forced

the ftates of Piftoia, Arezzo, and Siena, to enter

into a confederacy with them
;
and in their return

with their army from the laft city, they took

Volterra, demolifhed feveral cailles, and brought
the inhabitants to Florence." The United States

of America calculated their governments for a

duration of more than ten years. There is little

doubt to be ina'de, that they might have exifted

under the government of fbate congreffes for ten

years, while they were conflantly at war, and all

the active and idle were in council or in arms :

but we have feen, that a flate which could be

governed by a provincial congrefs, and indeed

that could carry on a war without any govern-
ment at all, while danger preffed, has lately, in

time of profound peace, and under a good go-

vernment, broke out in feditions. This demo-
cratical government in Florence could lad no

longer, for in all thefe expeditions, fays Machia-

vel, the Guelphs had the chief direction and com-

mand, as they were much more popular and

powerful than the Ghibellines, who had behaved

thcmfelves fo imperioufly in the reign of Frede-

rick, whenthay had the upper hand, that they
were bcome very odious to the people; and
becaufe the party of the church was generally

thought to favour their attempts to preferve their

liberty, whilil that of the emperor endeavoured

to deprive them of it. . The Ghibellines, in the

mean time, finding their authority fo dwindled,
were not a little diicontented, and only waited for

a. proper opportunity to feize upon the govern-
ment again. They entered into correfpondence
with Manfred, the fon of Frederic king of Na-

ples, in hopes of his afliflance; but for want of

due fecrecy in thefe practices, they were difcovered

by
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by the anziani, who thereupon fummoned the

family of the Uberti to appear before them: but

inftead of obeying, they took up arms, and fortified

thenifelves in their houfes
;
at which the people were

fo incenfed, that they likewife ran to arms, and, by
the help of the Guelphs, obliged the whole party of

the Ghibellines to quit Florence, and tranfport
thenifelves to Siena. There they fued to Manfred
for aid, who granted it, and the Guelphs were
defeated upon the banks of the river Arbia, with

fuch flaughter, by the king's forces under the con-

duct of Farinata degli Uberti, that thofe who
efcaped from it, giving up their city for loft, fled

directly to Lucca, and left Florence to provide for

itfelf* Manfred had given the command of the

auxiliaries, which he Tent to the Ghibellines, to

count Giordino, a foldier of no fmall reputation
in thofe times. This Giordino, after his victory,

immediately advanced with the Ghibellines to

Florence, and not only forced the city to acknov/-

ledge Manfred for its fovereign, but depofed the

rnagiltrates, and either entirely abrogated or al-

tered ail laws and cuiloms that might look like

remains of their former liberty ; which being exe-

cuted with great rigour and infolence, inflamed

the people to fuch a degree, that if they did not

love the Ghibellines before, they nov/ became
their inveterate and implacable enemies; which
averfion continually increaiing, at laft proved their

utter ceflrnotion. There is an admirable example
cf patriotifin at this period of the Florentine hif-

tory, in Farinata Uberti, who fuccefsfully and de-

cidedly oppcfed a plan of his own party of Ghibel-

lines, and their allies, for the demolition cf the

city. He preferved it however only for his ene-

mies the Guelphs, who, driven out of Lucci, went
to Parma, and joined their friends the Guelphs in,

that
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that city, drove out the Ghibellines, and had their

confifcated eftates for their reward : they then

joined the pope againft Manfred, who was defeated

and flam. In confequence of this victory, the

Guelphs of Florence grew daily bolder and more

vigorous, and the party of the Ghibellines weaker

and weaker; upon which count Guido Novello,
and thofe that were left in ccmmiiTion with him
to govern Florence, refolved to try, by lenity and

gentler treatment, to recover the afFeclions of the

people, whom they found they had exafperated to

the lail degree by their oppreffive and violent

manner of proceeding. . To cajole and ingratiate
themfelves with the people, they chofe fix and

thirty citizens out of the people of Florence, and
two gentleman of higher rank from among their

friends at Bologna, to whom they gave a comrnif-

fion to reform the flate as they pleafed. Thefe

delegates devided the city into cnflincl: arts or

trades, over which they conftituted a magiilrate,
who was to adminifter juflice to all who were in

his department ;
and to every art a feparate banner

was affigned, under which they might aflemble in

arms, whenever the fafety of the public required
it. But count Guido mull have a tax to maintain

his foldiers: the citizens would not pay it. He

attempted to take back the new privilege of ma-

girlraies to each trade: the people rofe in arms,
chofe Giovanni Soldanieri for their leader, fought
the count and his Ghibellines, and drove them out

of the city. The people, having thus got the

upper hand, refolved to unite the city if pomble,
and r-ecal all fuch citizens as had been forced to

leave their homes, whether Guelphs or Ghibel-

lines. The Guelphs returned, after fix years ba-

nimment
;
the late attempt of the Ghibellines was

pardoned, and they were fuffered to come back

again;
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again; but they (till continued very odious both

to the Guelphs and the people, the former not

being able to forgive the difgrace and hardfhips of

their long exile, nor the latter to forget their in-

folence and tyranny when they had the govern-
ment in their hands: fo that their ancient ani-

mofities were not yet entirely extinguifhed, either

on one fide or the other. The wrangle foon came
to a crifis, and the Ghibellines fled out of the

city, upon the interpofition of a foreign force from

Charles king of Naples, in favour of the Guelphs.
After the departure of the Ghibellines, the Floren-

tines new-modelled their government, and chofe

twelve principal magiftrates, who were to continue

in authority no longer than two months, under

the title of buonhomini. Next in power under

them they appointed a council of eighty citizens,

which they called the credenza. After this, an

hundred and eighty more were elected out of the

people, thirty to ferve every two months
; who,

together with the credenza and the twelve buon-

homini, were called the general council. Be-

fides which, they inilituted another council, con-

fiiling of an hundred and twenty members, equally
chofen out of the nobility, citizens, and com-

monalty, which was to confirm whatfoever had been-

refolved upon by the others, and to act jointly
with them in difpofmg of the public honours and

offices of the commonwealth. The firrl govern-
ment of the anziani was as near a fimple demo-

cracy as there is any example of : we found it

accordingly, ineffectual. The next, of buonho-

mini, was no better; and that could not fupport
itfelf. Now we come to a new plan, which dif-

covers, in the authors of it, a fenfe of the imper-
fection of the former two, and an attempt to ob-

viate its inconveniences and dangers: but inftead

YI,L. II. D of
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of a judicious plan, founded in the natural divi.-

ons of the people, it is a jumble which common
fenfe would fee, at this day, muft fail to pieces.
The bucnhomini, the credenza, and the thirty
of the hundred and eighty, wore an appearance
of three orders

;
but inftead of being kept fepa-

rate, they are all huddled together in the general
council. Another council dill, of an hundred and

twenty, equally chofen out of the nobility, citi-

zens, ^and commonalty, was to confirm whatever

was refoived on by the others. Here are two

branches, with each a negative. But the miflake

was, that the ariflocratical and democratical parts
of the community were mixed in each of them ;

which mows, at firft blufh, that there never could

be harmony in either, both being naturally
and neceffarily fplit into two factions. But a

greater defect, if poilible, than even this, was giv-

ing the executive power, the power of difpofmg

public honours and offices, to a joint afiemblage of

buonhomini, credenza, and the two other affem-

blies, all in one; the confequence muft be, that

although every one of thefe four orders muft be

divided at once into factions for the loaves and

fifhes, yet the nobility, by their fuperior influence

in elections, would have the whole power. Un-

happy Florence! thou art deftined from this mo-
ment to never ending factions, feditions, and civil

wars! Accordingly, we read in the next page,
what any one might have forefeen from this fketch

of their conftitution,
" that the government of

" Florence was fallen into great diforder and mif-
"

rule; for the Guelph nobility being the majo-
"

rity, were grown io infolent, and flood in fo

"
little awe of the niagiftracy" (and how could

they ftand in awe of magiftrates whom they had

created, and who were even at their devotion?) "that
"
though
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though many murders, and other violences, were

"daily committed, yet the criminals generally
"

efcaped with impunity, through favour of one
" or other of the nobles." To reflrain thefe

enormities, inflead of twelve governors, they re-

folved to have fourteen, feven of each party, who
fhould be nominated by the pcpe, and remain in

office one year. Under this form of government,
in which they had been obliged in reality to fub-

mit to a foreign mailer, they continued for two

years, when the rage of faction again blazed out.

They rofe in arms, and put the city under a nev/

regulation. In 1282 the companies of arts and

trades ordained that inftead of fourteen citizens,

three only mould govern, and that for two months,
who were to be chofen Indifferently out of the no-

bility or commons, provided they were merchants,
or profeffed any art or occupation ;

and thefe were

called priori. Afterwards, the chief magiftracy
wns veiled in fix perfons, one for each ward, under

which regulation the city continued till the year

1342 ; but the courie of events for thefe fixty

years fhould be carefully traced, in order to fee

the operation of fuch a form of government, even

in a fingle city. This infdtution, as might be

expecled, occanoned the ruin of the nobility, who,

upon divers provocations, were excluded, and en-

tirely lupprefTed by the people. The nobility,

indeed, were divided among themfelves
;
and by

endeavouring to fupplant each other, and afpiring
to the fole government of the commonwealth,

they quite loft all mare in it. The priori were

afterwards diftinguifhed by the name of figniori.
There remained fome fparks of animofity betwixt

the
nobility and commonalty, which are incident

to all republics ;
for one fide being naturally jea-

lous of any encroachment upon their liberty and

legal
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legal rights, and the other ambitious to rule and
controul the laws, it is not poffible they fhould

ever long agree together. This humour, how-

ever, did not mew itfelf in the nobility while they
were overawed by the Ghibellines

; but when the

latter were deprefled, it began to appear, and the

people were daily injured and abufed in fuch a

manner, that neither the laws nor the magiftracy
had authority enough to relieve them

;
as every

nobleman fupported himfelf in his infolence by the

numbe-r of his friends and relations, both againfl
the power of the fignori and the captain of the

people. The heads of the arts, to remedy fo great
an evil, provided, that every fignori mould ap-

point a (landard-bearer of Juflice, out of the peo-

ple, with a thoufand men, divided iuto twenty

companies, under him, who mould be always

ready with their ftandard and arms whenever or-

dered by the magiftracy. This eftablifhment met
little oppofition, on account of the jealoufy and
emulation that reigned among the nobility, who
were not in the leall aware that it was levelled at

them, till they felt the fmart of it. Then, in-

deed, they were not a little awed by it for fome
time : but in a while they returned to the com-
miiTion of their former outrages ;

for as fome of

them always found means to inimuate themfelves

into the fignori, they had it in their power to

prevent the {landard-bearer from executing his

office. Befides, as witnefles were always required

upon any accufation, the plaintiff could hardly
ever find any one that durfl give evidence againft
the nobility : fo that in a fhort time Florence was
ivolved in its former diftraclions, and the people

expofed to violence and oppreflion ;
as juflice was

grown dilatory, and fentence, though paiTed, feldom

or never executed. The people not knowing what
courfe
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courfe to take, Giano della Bella, a ftrenuous

patriot, though of a very noble family, encou-

raged the heads of the arts once more to reform

the city.
It was enacted, that the gonfalonier

mould always reiide with the fignori, and have

four thoufand armed men under his command.

They alfo entirely excluded the nobility out of

that council, of the fignori, and made a law that

all acceiTaries or abettors mould be liable to the

fame punimment with thofe that were principals
in any crime, and that common fame mould be

fufficient evidence to convict them. By tnefe

laws, which were called Li Ordinamenti della Gi-

uilizia (but which were in reality as tyrannical as

the edicts of any defpot could be) the people

gained great weight and authority; but Giano

being looked upon by the nobility as the author

of thofe laws to bridle their power, became very

odious, not only to them, but to the richeft of

the commonalty: as well he might, for laws more

oppreffive and deilructive of liberty could not

have been made. Tyrannical as they were, how-

ever, they were not enough fo for the people ; for

upon the trial of Corfo Donati, a nobleman, for a

murder, although he was acquitted even under
thefe new laws, the people were enraged and ran

to arms, and demolifhed the magiftrate's houfe,
inflead of applying to the fignori. The whole

city exceedingly refented this outrage upon all law

and government : the blame of it was laid upon
Giano, and he was accufed before the magiftrate
as an encourager of infurrection. While his caufe

was depending, the people took arms to defend
him againfl the fignori. Giano went voluntarily
into banifhment, to appeafe this tumult. The

nobility then petitioned the fignori, that the fe-

verity of the laws againfl them might be miti-

gated-
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gated. As foon as this petition was publicly
known, the commons, apprehending the fignori
would comply with it, immediately rofe in a tu-

multuous manner: fo that ambition on one fide,

and jealoufy on the other, at lafl occafioned an

open rupture between them, and both fides were

prepared for battle; but by the interpofition and
mediation of fome prudent men, whole arguments
with both parties are very judicious, the people at

laft confented that no accufation mould be ad-

mitted againft a nobleman, without fufficient evi-

dence to fupport it. Both parties laid down their

arms, but retained their jealoufies, and began foon

to raife forces, and fortify themfelves as fail as

they could. The people thought fit to new model
the government, and reduce the number of the

fignori, as they fufpected fome of that body to be

too favourably inclined to the nobility. A mo-

mentary tranquility fucceeded; but the fparks of

jealoufy and envy dill remained betwixt the nobi-

lity and people; which foon broke out, on occafion

of a quarrel between two families, the Cherchi and

Donati, both considerable for their riches, nobi-

lity,
and dependents. The fignori were under no

finall apprehenfions that the whole city would be-

come engaged in the difpute, and hourly expected
the two parties would openly attack each other,

as it foon afterwards happened, and a fkirmifh en-

fued, in which many were wounded on both fides.

The whole city, commons as well as nobility, di-

vided upon it; nor did the contagion confine it-

felf to the city alone, but infected all the country.
So ineffectual was this contemptible government of

the fignori to the fuppreflion of this animofity, that

the pope was applied to : he fent his nuncio to no

purpofe, and then put the city under an interdict ;

but this anfwered no end but to increafe the confu-

fion,
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lion, and frequent battles took place, till the whole

city took arms, neither the power of the magiftracy,
nor the authority of the laws, being able to re-

ftrain the fury of the multitude. The wifeft and

beft of the citizens were in great terror; and the

Donati, being the weaker party, not a little

doubtful of their fafety. S-uch is the effect of a

government of all authority in one centre. Here
all was concentrated in the fignori, chofen by the

people frequently enough; yet although the no-

bility were arbitrarily excluded from that council,

thofe who were chofen were indebted for their

elections probably to thofe very nobles, and chiefly
to the Donati and Cherchi. The Donati here

were the minority, upon the whole, and therefore

had great reafon to be doubtful of their fafety.

It was agreed, at a meeting betwixt Corfo Donati,
the heads of the Neri family, and the captains of

the arts, to folicit the pope to fend feme perfon
of royal extraction to reform the city. Here na-

ture breaks out, in fpite of all attempts to fliflle

it. A royal dignity is the moil obvious thought,
to extinguim animofities between nobles and com-
mons. In this cafe the captains of the arts, that

is, the people, perceived it, as well as Corfo and
the Neri, the contending nobles. This meeting,
and the refult of it, was notified to the fignori

by the other party, who reprefented it as a con-

fpiracy againft their liberty. Both fides, how-

ever, were in arms again, and Dante, who was one

of the fignori, had the courage to advife that fo-

vereign aflembly to draw out their companies, and

being joined by great numbers out of the country,

they found themfelves able to force the chiefs of

each party to lay down their arms. The affumed

an appearance of dignity, banimed Corfo and the

Neri, and, to (hew their impartiality, feveral of the

Bianchi. But this government had no parmanent
ilrength:
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flrength: the Bianchi, upon plaufible pretences,
were foon permitted to return. Corfo, and his'

aflbciates, obtained the fame indulgence; but, in-

ftead of being quiet, they went at Rome, to per-
fuade the pope to appoint a perfon of royal ex-

traclion, as they had before petiitoned his holinefs

in their letters. Charles of Valois, brother of the

king of France, was fent accordingly by the pope.

Though the Bianchi family, who then had the

upper hand in Florence, looked upon him with an
evil eye, yet as he was patron of the Guelphs, and
fent by the pope, they durfl not oppofe his com-

ing: on the contrary, to make him their friend,

they gave him full power to regulate the city as

he thought bed. He caufed his friends to arm
themfelves : this made the people fo jealous that

he intended to deprive them of what they called

their liberties, that they took arms. The Cherchi,
and the heads of the Bianchi, having had the chief

government of the city fome time in their hands,
and behaved with great arrogance, were become

generally odious; which encouraged Corfo, and

others of the Neri who had fled, to return, upon
an afTurance that Charles and the captains of the

art were their friends, and would fupport them.

Accordingly, whilfl the city was thus alarmed with

the apprehenfions of Charles's defigns, Corfo, with

all his aflbciates, and many other oftheir followers,

made their entry into it, without refiftance
;
and

though Veri de Cherchi was called upon to oppofe

them, he declined it, and faid,
" The people

"
might chaftifc them themfelves, if the pleafed,

" as they were likely to be the greateft fufferers
"
by them." But that infmuation had no effect;

ibr inftead of chaftifing them, they received them
with open arms, whilft Veri was forced to fly

for

his fafety. Corfo having forced his entrance at

the
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the Porto Pinte, drew up and made a (land near

his own houfe; and being joined by great num-
ber of his friends and others, aflembled in hopes
of a change of government, he releafed all pri-

foners, civil and criminal; divefled the fignori of

their authority; chofe new magiflrates, all of the

party of the Neri, out of the people, to fupply
their places; and plundered the houfes of the

Bianchi. The Cherchi, and the heads of their

faclion, feeing the people for the moft part their

enemies, and Charles not their friend, fled out of

the city, and in their turn implored the interpo-
fition of the pope, though they would not liflen

to his exhortations before. Such is the feries of al-

ternate tragedy, comedy, and farce, which was

called the liberty of Florence, during this collec-

tion of all authority into one centre, the fignori;
in which no man of any party could be one mo-
ment fecure of his life, property, or liberty, amidfl

continual exaltations and depreffions of parties,

in favour of different noble families, although
thofe nobles were all excluded from the govern-
ment. The exclufion was but a form: nearly all

the power was in their hands, and the fignqri in

office were only alternate tools of one noble fa-

mily or another. And thus it mufl ever be: ex-

clude the ariftocratical part of the community by
laws as tyrannical as you will, they will Hill go-
vern the (late underhand; the perfons elecled

into office will be their tools, and, in conflant

fear of them, behave like mere puppets, danced

upon their wires. But our humorous entertain-

ment is not yet ended. The pope now, at the

mterceffion of the Cherchi, fent a legate Acqua
Sparta, to Florence, who made an accomodaticn
betwixt the Cherchi and Donati, and fortified it

VOL. II E by
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by ieveral intermarriages between them. But this

ipiritual poltey : though deep and found, did not

aniwer his end, for when he infilled that the

Bianchi fhould fliare in the chief offices of the

commonwealth, that was refufed by the Neri,
who were in full poffeffion of them. Upon this

the legate left the city as dirTatisfied as ever, and
excommunicated it a fecond time for its con-

tumacy. The Neri, however, feeing their old

enemies in their bofom again, were net a little

afraid they would ufe all means to ruin them,
in order to recover their former authority; and
both parties were ilill difcontented, and frcili

cccafions of difcord foon occurred. Niccolo de

Cherchi, and Simone, a fon of Corfo Donati,
met and fought. The battle was fo fharp and

bloody, that Niccolo was killed upon the fpot, and
Sinione fo defperately wounded that he died the

fame night. This accident, as it is called, though
an event {pranging neceffarily from the form of

government and (late of parties, threw the whole

city into an uproar again; and although it was

altogether owing to the Neri, as Simone affaulted

Niccolo, yet they were fcreened by the magif-

tracy, and, before judgment could be obtained,
a confpiracy was faid to be difcovered betwixt the

Bianchi and Pietro Ferrante, a nobleman who
attended Charles of Valois, with whom they had

been tampering, to purfuade his mailer to reinftate

them in the government. The plot was detected

by fome letters from the Cherchi to Pietro;

though it was the common opinion they were

forged by the Donati, to wipe off the odium

they had incurred by the murder of Niccolo

de Cherchi. All the family of the Cherchi, with

many of their followers of the Bianchi party,
and
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and among the reft Dante the poet*,, were im-

mediately lent into bam'lhnient; their cflates con-

fifcated, and their houfes demoliihed, by the

ftrength of thcfe forged letters. After which their

party, \vith many of the Ghibcllincs who had

joined them, were difperfed in different places.
The quiet that enfued was very ihort, for Corfo

Donati was diflatisfied that lie did not enjoy fuch

n degree of authority in Florence as he thought
<!ue to his merit, as the government was in the

hands of the people, and conducted by thofe who
were much inferior to him in all refpecls. To
varnifh over his defigns and revenge with a fair

pretext, he accufed feveral citizens, who had been
entruiled with public money, with embezzling it,

and many were ignorant and credulous enough to

believe that Corfo did this out of pure concern

and affection for his country. The pcrfons thus

calumniated were in favour with the people, and
ftood upon their

junification, and, after many
law-fuits and long litigations, thefe difputes grew
to fuch a height, that it becain-.

.;tely necef-

iary to take up arms. On one fide were Corfo,
and Lottieri, bifnop of Florence, with many of

the nobility, and fonie of the commons
;
on the

other were the fignori, and the greater part of

the people : nothing was to be fcen but affrays
and ikirmifhes, in every part of the

city. In

fuch a "
right conftitution" as this, fuch a govern-

ment of " the people's fuccellive ibvereign afleni-

blies" as the fignori were, the body of the nation

never can be unanimous: all the moft wealthy,
bed born, beft educated, and ableil men, will una-

nimouily defpife and deteft the government; ex-

cept a few artful hypocrites among them, who

will
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will belye their judgments and feelings, for the

fake of a prefent popularity for fome private ends.

Thofe who thus hate the form of government,
will have numerous connexions, relations, and

dependents among the people, who will follow

them; fo that there never can be more than a

fmall mojority of the people on the fide of govern-
ment. Hence its conftant weaknefs

;
hence it is

a mere foot-ball, continually kicked from one
fide to another by three or four principal families,

thus it appeared in this cafe : the fignori, feeling
their weaknefs, and perceiving themfelves in great

danger, utterly unable to punifh crimes, fupport
their friends, or curb their enemies, were obliged
to fend to Lucca, a foreign ftate, for aid, and
were fortunate enough to find all the people of

that city willing to come to their affiftance. The
tumults were compofed for a time, but the fignori
and people were too feeble to punifh the author

of the difturbance. This interval of tranquility
was no more durable than former ones. The

pope fent his legate, Niccolo da Prato*, again,
who ingratiated himfelf with the people, fo that

they gave him a corrimiilion to new model the

city. In order to obtain the recal of the Ghi-

belline faction from banimment, he flattered the

people, by reftoring their ancient companies,
which added much to their flrength, and dimi-

nifhed that of the nobility. But the project of

reftoring the exiles was obnoxious to the fignori,
who forced the legate out of the city, which he

put under an interdict at his departure, and left

in the utmoft confufion. Two factions not being
fufficient, the city was now divided and fub-

divided into feveral; as thofe of the people and

nobility
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nobility, the Guelphs and Ghibellines, the Bianchi

and the Neri
;
and fome who wifhed for the return

of the exiles, being difappointed in their hopes,
now the legate was gone, grew clamorous and

outrageous : fo that- the whole city was in an up-
roar, and many ikirmifhes enfued. Thofe that

were moil aclive in railing this clamour, were the

Medici and Giugni, who had openly cided with

the legate in favour of the exiles. This is the

firfl mention made of that family of Medici,
who ated fo diftinguifhed a part afterwards,

finally fubverted the commonwealth, and changed
it into an abfolute fovereignty, under the title of

a grand dukedom, a form it Hill wears. A great
fire broke out at this time, in 1304, and was af-

cribed, as ufual in fuch times, by fome to acci-

dent, and by fome to party defign. Let us look

back to 1282, when this goyerniRent of priori or

fignori, chofen every two months by the people,
was eftablimed : from thence to 1304 is only

twenty-two years, in which we fee a conflant

quarrel between the nobility and people, and be-

tween one party of nobles and another, and the

neighbouring dates of Naples, Rome, and Lucca,
in turn, called in to aid the different factions ;

alternate murders, banifhments, confifcations, and

civil wars, as one party and the other prevailed;

and, inilead of a government, and a fyftem of

juftice and liberty, conftant anarchy, and the per-

petual roiling of a mob. In this year, 1304,
Florence was vifited, in this lamentable manner,
with fire and fword. Corfo Donati was the only

perlbn of any diftinclion who did not take up
arms : he thought, that when all parties grew
tired of fighting, he was the more likely to be

called in, arbitrator to decide their differences.

Thev foon after laid down their arms, more out

of
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of wearinefs of their miferies, and that they might
have time to take breath, than from any real de-

fire of being re-united, and living in peace. It

was only flipulated, that the exiles mould not

be fuffered to return
;
which was agreed to by thofe

that favoured them, merely becaufe they proved
to be the weaker fide.

New difturbances arifmg, the pope was advifed

by his legate to fummon to Rome twelve of the

principal malecontents of Florence, among whom
was Corfo Donati. They readily obeyed the

fummons. As foon as they were fet out upon
their journey, the legate acquainted the exiles, that

now was their time to return to Florence, as the

city was then clear of the only men that had au-

thority enough to oppofe their entrance. Draw-

ing together what forces they could, they imme-

diately marched, and entered the city : but thofe

very citizens, who, but a little before, had exerted

themfelves in the mod ftrenuous manner for their

return, when they petitioned in the moil humble
arid fubmiilive manner to be admitted, were the

firfl that took up arms againfl them, now they
faw them approach in a hoilile manner, and joined
with the people to drive them back. One is,

however, aflonimed at the reflection of Machia-

vel,
" Such was the fpirit of patriotifm amongfi:

" them in thofe days, that they chearfully gave
"

up their private interefts for the public good,"
when every page of his hiflory mews, that the

public good was facrificed every day, by all parties,

to their private interefts, friendfhips, and enmi-

ties. After the exiles were repulfed, the citizens

relapfed into their former diflraftions ; and, after

much violence, the govessors of the common-
wealths re-eftablimed the companies of the peo-

ple, and reftorecl the colours under which the r.rts

had
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had formerly been ufed to affemble. The cap-

tains, ftandard-bearers of the companies, and the

officers of juflice, were called together, and ordered

not only to affift the fignori in times of peace
with their counfel, but to fupport and defend

them, by dint of arms, in all exigencies and
commotions. To ailiil the two judges, who had
been conftituted in the beginning of their flate,

they appointed an officer, called il efzecutore, or

iherifF, who was to act in conjunction with the

ftandard-bearers, and fee their orders carried into

execution, whenever the nobility mould be guilty
of any enormity or acl of oppreffion. The pope
died, and Corfo and the other eleven citizens re-

turned, whofe reftlefs ambition occaiioned fuch

troubles. Corfo, in order to make himfelf po-

pular, conllantly oppofed the nobility in all their

fchemes, r.nd, which way foever he obferved the

people to incline, he turned all his authority
to fupport them in it, and gain their affeclion :

fo that in all coritefl and divinons, or when

they had any extraordinary point to carry, they

always reforted to him, and put themfelves under

his directions. Machiavel indeed obferves,
" that

"
all might now have lived in peace, if the reftlefs

" ambition of Corfo had not occafioned frefli

" troubles." But in this Machiavel is miflaken :

if Corfo had not exiited, the people would have

found fome other leader and confident. When
the people feel that the government is unable or

unwilling to protect them againfl the oppreffions
of the nobles, they always feek out a Caffius,

Maelius, Manlius, or Corfo, to affift the govern-
ment to protect them, or to erect a new govern-
ment that will be able and willing. It is the de-

feel in the government, and the wants of the

people, that excite and infpirit the ambition of

private
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private men. To be fare, the man of any diflinc-

tion, who liflens to the complaints of the people in

fuch cafes, whether from ambition or humanity,

always creates himfelf much hatred and envy
among the mod confiderable citizens. In this

cafe thefe paffions increafed to fuch a degree, that

the faction of the Neri divided and quarrelled

among themfelves. To alienate the affections

of the people from him, they gave out, as the

ariftocracy always does in fuch cafes, that he fe-

cretly defigned to feize upon the government, and
make himfelf king ;

and his magnificent manner
of living, and marriage into the family of Fay-

giuola, head of the Bianchi and Ghibellines, made
it eafily believed. His enemies took up arms

againft him and the greater part of the people,
inflead of appearing in his defence, forfook him,
and joined his adverfaries. He was impeached,
refufed to obey the fummons, was declared a con-

tumacious rebel. A civil war enfued
; many were

killed on both fides. After a furious defence, Corfo

threw himfelf from his horfe, and was killed.

Such was the unfortunate end * of Corfo Donati,
to whom his country and the Neri owed much,
both of their good and bad fortune

;
one of the

moil eminent men that Florence ever produced.
But Machiavel mould have laid the blame upon
the conftitution, not upon the reftlefs difpofition
or turbulent fpirit of Corfo ;

becaufe it is impof-
iible for a man of Corfo's genius, valour and ac-

tivity, in fuch a government, not to be reillefs and
turbulent ; he is never fafe himfelf, and large bo-

dies of people are continually flattering and foli-

citing him, while others are threatening and per-

fecuting him. No nation has a right to blame

*
Nevli, p. 9.

fuch
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fuch a citizen, until they have eftablifiied a form

eminent that is capable of protecting him on

one fide, and the people againft him on the other.

TJiis fiimfy fovereignty of the fignori was inade-

quate to either purpofe.
After the death of Corfo, in 1308, the exiles

from Florence excited Henry*, the emperor, to a

war againfl that city, for their reftoration : the

magiitrates applied to Robert, king of Naples,
and gave him the government of the city for five

years, to defend it, and protecl them. This ftorm,
ofter raging fome time, blew over, by the death

of the emperor f. The Ghibellines then, under

the command of Faggiuola, renewed the war, by
making themfelves mailers of Pifa, and commit-

ting depredations on the Florentine territories.

The Florentines fought him, and were totally
defeated. They then applied to king Robert \

for another general ;
he fent them the count di

Andria, whole bad conducl,
"

added," fays Ma-

chiavel,
" to the impatient temper of the Flo-

"
rentines, which is ibon tired with any form of

"
government, and ready to fall into factions

"
upon every accident," occafioned the city to

divide again. Machiavel's feverity ought how-

ever, to have been applied to the form of govern-
ment, not to the temper of the people, the latter

being but the natural and neceifary effedt of the

former. In fuch a government the people have
no protection or fecurity; they are continually

oppreffed, vexed, and irritated, by one fadtion

or another, one ally or enemy or another, one

afpiring citizen or family or another, againfl whofe

ufurpations, as the conftitution affords no re-

drefs, they are obliged to recur to arms and a

*
Ncrli, p. 10.

| Ibid.
t Mcrli, p. 10. Muratjri, Annal. torn, viii . p. 40.
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change of government. The Florentines, in this

cafe, fought afliftance from France and Germany,
but could obtain none : they were determined,

however, to carry their point, took arms, drove
the count out of the city, and fent for one Lando,
of Agobbio, and made him their eflecutore, or

rather dictator or executioner*, with full power
over all the citizens. Lando, being naturally ra-

pacious and cruel, went about the city with a

gang of armed men at his heels, hanging up one
man and then another, as thofe who had fent for

him gave him directions
;
and at laft grew fo in-

fblent, that he coined bad money with the Flo-

rentine ftamp, which nobody had courage enough
to oppofe, to fuch a height of power had he ar-

rived by the diflenfions of the citizens ! Miferable

indeed was the condition of the city at that time,

which neither the bitter remembrance of the evils

produced by their former diflenfions, nor the dread

of a foreign enemy at their gates, nor the authority
of a king, was fuiFicient to keep united

; though
their pofleflions were daily ravaged and plundered
abroad by Faggiuola, and at home by Lando.

The nobility, moft of the confiderable commons,
and all the Guelphs, took the king's fide, and hated

Lando and thofe who fupported him; and, to

free themfelves from fo ignominious a yoke, they
wrote to king Robert privately, and intreated

him to appoint count Guido his lieutenant at Flo-

rence, which he readily complied with ; and the

other party, though they had the fignori on their

fide, durft not venture to oppofe a man of fo efla-

blifhed a reputation. But the count foon found he

had very little authority in the city, as the ma-

giftracy, and the ftandard-bearers of the feveral

*
Nerli, p. 10.
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companies, openly favoured Lando and his friends.

Soon afterwards the citizens were reconciled and

united under the long, by the friendly couniel

of his daughter-in-law, and Lando, deprived of

his authority, was fent back to Agobbio fatiated

with blood and rapine*, The government of

the king of Naples was continued three years

longer ;
and as the feven who were then in the

iignori were all of Lando's party, fix others were

added to them of the king's, and they continued

thirteen for fome time, but were afterwards re-

duced to feven again.
About this time Caflruccio Caflracanit drove

cut Faggiuola, and fucceeded him in the govern-
ment of Lucca and Pifa. The Florentines had

enough to do to obftrucl the growth of the power
of this fpirited and fortunate youth at the head of

the Ghibelline intereft, and to defend themfelves

againft him. That the fignori in this war might

proceed with maturer deliberation, and execute

with greater authority, they chofe twelve citizens,

whom they called buonhomini, without whofe

advice and confent the fignori were not to pafs

any act ofimportance. But this effort of nature

to form a balance to this fimple government was
of fliort duration : the dominion of king Robert

expired, and the government once more reverted

to the citizens, who fet up the fame form of ma-

giflracy that had been formerly inftituted. The
whole city was foon obliged to march againft

Caflruccio, to the relief of Prato, and a procla-
mation was ifTued by the fignori, that every exile

of the Guelph party, who came in to the relief of

Prato, fnould afterwards have liberty to return

home. This policy added four thoufand men to

*
Ncrli, p. 11. | IbLl.
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their army, which before confided of twenty thou-

fand foot and fifteen hundred horfe. Cafirucclo,

afraid of fo formidable a force, retreated to Lucca.

Upon this retreat, great difputes arofe in the Flo-

rentine camp, between the nobility and people,
about purfuing Caftruccio": thefe debates were re-

ferred to the fignori, which confifting at this

time of commoners as well as of nobility, was as

much divided in opinion. Upon this the people
rofe in a tumult, and forced the fignori to give way
to them

;
but it was now too late to follow Caf-

truccio, and the people were fo exafperated, that

they would not fufFer the public faith to be kept
with the exiles. The nobility had fome regard to

their honour, though the people had not, and
took the part of the exiles, which produced an-

other civil war. As it generally happens in all

commonwealths, that after any revolution or re-

markable crifis fonie or other of the old laws are

abrogated, and new ones made in their room,, fo

though the fignori at firft was changed every two

months, yet the magiftrates who were now in of-

fice, having great power, took upon themfelves

to conftitute a fignori out of all the moft confi-

derable citizens, to continue forty months, whofe
names were to be put into a bag or purfe, which
was called imborfation, and a certain number of

them drawn out by lot at the end of every fecond

month
;
whereas before, when the old magiftrates

went out of office, new ones were always chofen by
the council. As the council confided only of the

moft confiderable citizens, the government was
before but a fclf-created, or at lead felf-continued

ariftocracy : now it was equally fo, with this dif-

ference only, that lot was fubfdtuted in the room of

choice. As the lot was not to be now renewed till

after a term of above three years, it was thought

they
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they had extinguiih'ed the caufes of all fuch dif-

gniis arid tumults as ufed to happen from the fre-

quent return of elections, and the number of com-

petitors for the magiftracy ;
not being aware how

little advantage and how many mifchiefs were

likely to flow from it.

In 1 325, in a war with Caftruccio, the Floren-
tines were betrayed by their general Raymondo.
This man faw that the Florentines had been fo

liberal in difpofmg of themfelves, that they had
fometimes conferred their government upon kings,
fometimes upon legates, and fometimes upon per-
fons of much inferior quality ;

he thought, if he
could reduce them to any extremity, they perhaps
would make him their prince : he was very im-

portunate with them to give him the fame com-
mand in the city that he had over their army, as

he pretended he could not otherwife either require
or expect that necefTary obedience which was due
to a general. Not being gratified, he trifled and

delayed, till he was attacked and defeated, with

great daughter, and the lofs of his own life
; receiv-

ing that punifhrnent from the hands of fortune, that
his ambition and perfidy had merited from the Flo-
rentine*. The havoc, the depredations, imprifon-
ments, burnings, and every other kind of devafta-
tion made by Caftruccio upon the Florentines
after this victory, forced them to offer their go-
vernment to Charles duke of Calabria*, fon of

king Robert, upon condition that he would defend
them ; for as that family had been ufed to rule
over them, they chofe rather to fhelter themfelves
under him as their prince, than to truft him as an

But Charles, being engaged in the wars of

:y, fent Gualtier, a Frenchman, and duke of

*
Nerli, p. 12.
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Athens, as his lieutenant, who new-modelled

the magiflracy as he thought fit. His beha-

viour was, in appearance, at firft fo modefl and

temperate, that he gained the affections of every
one.

In 1326 Charles came in perfon with a thou-

fand horfe, and his prefence gave fome check to

Caftruccio, and prevented him from roving and

plundering the country as he dad done: but if

the citizens faved any thing abroad, it was loft

again at home; and when their enemies were

curbed, they became a prey to the infolence and

oppreflion of their friends.' As the fignori were

entirely under the influence of the duke of Athens,
he exacted four hundred thoufand florins from the

city, in one year, though it was exprefsly ftipu-

lated in the agreement made with him, that he

mould not raife above two hundred thoufand in

the whole
;

befides which, either Charles or his

father were continually laying fome heavy tax

or other upon the citizens. Thefe miferies were

flill increafed by new jealoufies, freih enemies, and

more extenfive wars, in which all the neighbour-

ing powers were involved, till fuddenly Caftruc-

cio, and Charles, duke of Calabria and lord of

Florence, both died. The Florentines, unex-

pectedly delivered from the oppreffion of one,
and dread of the other, and having once more
recovered their liberty, began to reform the com-
monwealth. They abrogated the ordinances of

all former councils, and created two new ones,

one of which confifted of three hundred of the

commons, and the other of two hundred and fifty

ofboth commoners and nobility : the former was

called the council of the people, and the latter the

common council.

After the death of Caftruccio, in 1328, till the

year
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year 1340, the Florentines continued wholly in-

tent upon their affairs and wars abroad. In 1340
new difturbances arofe at home. The governors
of the city had two ways of maintaining and in-

creafing their authority: one was, by managing
the imborfations in fuch a manner as always to

fecure the fignori either to themfelves, or their

creatures; the other, by getting judges chofen

who they knew would be favourable to them in

their fentences. And how is it poflible, in any
fimple government, to prevent fuch management,
to draw all the legiflative, executive, and judicial

power into one centre, and that centre a junto of

ariftocratics ? But in this cafe, not content with

two judges, the governors fometimes confli-

tuted a third, whom they called captain of the

guards ;
with which office they now vefled Jacomo

d'Agobbio, and gave him an abfolute power over

the citizens. This Jacomo, under the direction

of the governors, behaved with the mod fhame-

lefs infolence and partiality, daily injuring or af-

fronting fomebody or other. Some who were no-

bly born, and men of high fpirit, were provoked
to fuch a degree, that a ftranger mould be intro-

duced into the city by a few of their fellow-citi-

zens who had the power in their hands, on pur-

pofe to infult and abufe all the reft, that they en-

tered into a confpiracy, with many other noble

families, and fome of the commoners, that were

difgufled at fo tyrannical a government, to revenge
themfelves; hence a confpiracy, that again in-

volved the city in blood, in 1340. By artifice

and force together, the fignori prevailed, and fup-

preffed the confpiracy, beheading fome, and pro-

claiming feveral other families rebels*. How-

*
Ncrll, p. 14.
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ever, it did not fatiate the revenue of thole in ad-

miniftratio'n, to have conquered and fupprefied
thofe families: but, like almoft all other men,
whofe infolence commonly increafes with their

power, they grew more imperious and arbitrary as

they grew flronger ;
for though they had only one

captain of the guards to tyrannife over the city

before, they now appointed another to refide in

the country, and veiled him with very great au-

thority; fo that any one who was in the lead ob-

noxious to government could not live quietly,
either within the city or without it. The nobi-

lity,
in particular, were daily abufed and infulted

by them in fuch a manner, that they only waited

for an opportunity to
*

revenge themfeives at any
rate ;

and as one foon happened, they did not

fail to take advantage of it. The Florentines had

purchafed Lucca, and carried on a war to recover

it
; but, after a long druggie, were driven out

of it, with much dishonour, and the lois of all

their purchafe-money. This difafler, as it ufually

happens in like cafes, threw the people of Flo-

rence into fuch a rage againil their governors, that

they publicly infulted and upbraided them with

their ill conduct and adminiftration, in all places,
and upon every opportunity.

In the beginning of the war, the management
of it had been committed to twenty citizens, who
appointed Malatefta de Rimini commander in

chief of their forces in that expedition: but as he

executed that charge with little courage, and lefs

difcretion, they folicited .Robert, king of Naples,
for fupplies ; which he accordingly fent them, un-

der the command of Gualtier, duke of Athens,

who, as the evil deftiny of the city would have it,

arrived there juft at the time when the enterprife

againft Lucca had mifcarried.

The
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The duke of Athens, arrived at this time*, and
the governors being in great fear of the multi-

tude, made him conferva tor of the peace and
commander in chief, that he might have both au-

thority and power enough to defend them. The

nobility now refolvecl to take their revenge, even

though it mould occafion the dedru&ion of the

city ; imagining there was no other way left to get
the better of the people, who had fo long domi-

neered over them, but to reduce them into fub-

jeclion to a prince, who, being well acquainted
with the worth and generofity of the nobility, and
the infolence of the commons, might treat both par-
ties according to their deferts. They had many pri-

vate meetings to purfuade the duke to take the*go-
vernment wholly into his hands, and promifed to

fupport him with all their intered and power. Se-

veral of the mod confiderable commoners joined

them, particularly the families of the Peruzzi,

Acciaivoli, Antellefi, and Buonaccorfi. Such en-

couragement, and fo fair an opportunity, inflamed

the duke, who was naturally ambitious, with a

dill greater third of power ;
and to ingratiate him-

felf with the lower fort of the people, by acting
like a jud and upright magidrate, he ordered a

procefs to be commenced againd thofe that had
been entruded with the management of the late

war againd the Lucchefe : in confequence of which

Giovanni de Medici and two others were put to

death, feveral others banimed, and many obliged
to pay large fums of money for their pardon.
This ievere manner of proceeding alarmed the

middle fort of citizens, though it was very grate-
ful to the nobility and common people, as the

latter generally take pleafure in executions, and

*
Nerli, p. 15.
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the former were not a little rejoiced at the fall of

thofe by whom they had been fo grievoufly op-

prefled : fo that, v/henever the duke paffed through
the ilreets, they refounded with acclamations and

praifes of his juftice and refolution, while every
one exhorted him to perievere in his endeavours

to detect the guilty, and bring them _to condign

punifliment. Notwithstanding all the expoftula-
tions of the fignori, in 1342, in an aflembly of all

the people., the government was given to the duke
for life, and he was carried about in a chair,

amidfl the acclamations of the multitude
; the

ftandard of the city was torn to pieces, and the

duke's planted in his (lead, at which all the good
citizens were infinitely grieved and mortified,
whilft thofe who, either out of malice or ftupidity,
had confented to this election, did not a little re-

joice.
MachiavePs next talk is to give us a detail of

the duke's tyrannical behaviour, which was as wild,

cruel, and mad, as all other tyrannies have been
which were created on the ruins of a republic.
The duke perceived the general odium he had in-

curred
;
but affected to think himfelf extremely

beloved. He was informed of a plot againft him,
in which the family of the Medici, and others, were
concerned

;
but he ordered the informer to be put

to death. He cut out the tongue of Bettoni for

complaining of heavy taxes, &c. His outrages
were fufficient to roufe the Florentines, who neither

knew how to value their liberty, nor endure fla-

very, fays Machiavel. But the truth is, they had
no liberty to value, and nothing but ilavery to

endure : their conititution was no protection of

right ;
their laws never governed. They were

Haves to every freak and pailioii, every party and

faction, every afpiring or difappcinted noble :.

fometimes-
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fonietimes to the pope, fometimes to the king
of Naples, fometimes to Lando

; fometimes to

one nobleman, fometimes to another
; fometimes

to their own fignori, and fometimes to their cap-
tains of arts. If the word republic mull be ufed

to fignify every government in which more than
one man has a mare, this mufi: be called by that

name it is true
;
but a republic and a free govern- .

merit may be different things.
There were now three confpiracies on foot

againfi the duke at once
;
but each confpiracy was

a new fyfteni of tyranny, and aimed only at in-

troducing one fyftem inftead of another, inftead

of any concert, or reafonable combination, to take

dov/n a bad government and fet up a good o^e.
The three natural divifions of fociety forme/i three
different plots to fet up a new tyrazviy, each in

its own way: the nobility bd one plot, the
commons another, and the artificers a third.

What ideas of the rights of mankind muft thefe

people have entertained ! The commons had been

deprived of the government, and they had no
idea that the nobility or artifans had any rights ;

the nobility were not reftored to the government,
which was all they wanted

;
and the 'artifans had

loft their bufmefs
; but none of thefe orders could

communicate with the others. Affaffinations of
the duke feems to have been all the object in

view, as if that would remedy all the evils : the

plots, however, were too freely communicated,
and at laft were told to the duke.

In 1343 the city was all in a tumult, and
"

Liberty, liberty !" was the cry. A war was
carried on in the

city, and each party changed
fides feveral times

; but, after long diftraclions,
and much bloodfhed and devaluation, the <Juke

. blocked up in the
.-palace, and the citizens

aflembled
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afiembled to reform the government. Four-

teen perfons, one half of them of the nobility,
and the other commoners, with the archbiihop,
had full power given them to new-model .the

flate. The judicial department was committed
to fix magiftrates, who were to adminifter juflice
till the arrival of the perfon who fliould be

chofen to fill that office.
"

Greater, certainly,"

fays Machiavel,
" and more cruel, is the refentment

of the people when they have recovered their

liberty, than when they are acting in defence

of it
;
and an inflance of brutal ferocity hap-

pened here that is a difgrace to human nature.

The people infilled upon fome perfons being de-

livered up to them, and among them a father and
fon

;
when thefe were brought out and delivered

up to thoufands oftheir enemies : and though the

fon was not eighteen, yet neither his youth nor

innocence, nor the gracefulnefs of his perfon, were

fufficient to protect him from the rage of the

multitude. Many who could not get near enough
to reach them whilft they were alive, thruft their

fwords into them after they were dead
;
and not

content with this, they tore their carcafles to pieces
with their nails and teeth, that fo all their fenfes

might be glutted with revenge ;
and after they

had feafted their ears with their groans, their

eyes with their wounds, and their touch with

tearing the flefh off their bones, as if all this

was not enough, the tafte likewife muft have its

ihare and be gratified. This is MachiavePs de-

fcription of this favage barbarity ;
and his words

are here preferved, that it may be feen and con-

fidered, that human nature is the fame in a mob
as upon a throne, and that unbridled paffions are

at leaft as brutal and diabolical, and unlimited

power as tyrannical, in a mob as in a monarch or

fenate ;
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fenate : they are worfe
;

for there is always a

number among them who are under lefs reflraints

of fhame and decency. After the people were
thus fatiated with blood, the duke and his friends

were fufFered to withdraw with their effects un-

molefled out of Florence. After fome difputes
between the nobility and people, it was agreed
that one third of the fignori, and one half of the

other magiftratea and other officers of ftate, mould
confifl of the nobility. The city was divided into

fix parts, each of which chofe one of the fignori;
and though it fometimes happened that their num-
ber was increafed to twelve or thirteen, yet they
were afterwards again reduced to fix. But as thefe

fix parts were not duly proportioned, and they

defigned to give more power and authority to the

nobility, it was neceiTary to make a new regula-
tion in this point, and to increafe the number of

fignori. They divided the city therefore into

quarters, and chofe three of the fignori out of

each. The ftandard-bearer of jurlice, and thofe

of the feveral companies, were laid afide; and in-

ilead of the twelve buonhomini, they created

eight counfellors, four of each quality.
" The commonwealth," fays Machiavel,

"
being" fettled upon this bottom, might have continued

"
quiet and happy, if the nobility could have

" been content to confine themfelves within the
" bounds of that moderation which is requifite" in all republican governments." It is impof-
fible to read thefe grave reflections of Machia-
vel and Nedham, fo often repeated, with pati-
ence. It would bs as wife to fay, that the na-

tion might be quiet and happy under a defpot
or monarch, if the defpot or monarch, and his

miniftefs and minions, could be content and
moderate

;
or that the commonwealth might be

happy under an 'oligarchy cr fimple ariflocracy, if

all
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all concerned in government could be content and
moderate. When we know human nature to be

utterly incapable of this content, why mould we

fuppoie it ? Human nature is querulous and dif-

contented wherever it appears, and almoft all the

happinefs it is capable of arifes from this 'difcon-

tented humour. It is action, not reft, that con-

ilitutes our pleafure. All we have to do is to

guard and provide againft this quality ;
we can-

not eradicate it.
" But the behaviour of the no-

"
bility was quite the contrary,

5 *

fays Machiavel
;

" for as they always difdained the thoughts of
"

equality, even when they lived a private life, fo
" now they were in the magiftracy they thought to
" domineer over the whole city, and every day
"
produced frefh inftances of their pride and arro-

"
gance ;

which exceedingly galled the people,
" when they faw they had depofed one tyrant,
"

only to make room for a thoufand." All this

one may fafely believe to be exactly true
;
but what

then ? Why, they ought to have feparated the

nobles from the commons, and made each inde-

pendent on the other. Mixed together, in equal

halves, the nobles will for ever tyrannife. The
infolence of one fide, and the indignation and

impatience of the other, at laft increafed to fuch

a height, that both fides flew to arras, and the peo-

ple, being mofl numerous, carried their point, and

deprived the nobles in the fignori of their autho-

rity : the four counfeilors of their order were alfo

turned out of their offices, and the remaining
number increafed to twelve, which confided of

commoners only. Befides which, the eight which

remained in the fignori not only made a new
ilandard-bearer ofjuflice, and fixteen other ftand-

ard-bearers over the companies of the people, but

modelled all the councils in fuch a manner, that

the
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the government was now entirely in the hands of

the people; and we fhall foon fee how well it

operated. There happened a great dearth in Flo-

rence, fo that there were grievous difcontents both

among the nobility and common people ; the

former repining at the lofs of their authority, and
the latter murmuring for want of bread. Andrea
Strozzi fold corn a,s cheap as Maelius did in

Rome. This drew fuch numbers to his houfe,
that he boldly mounted his horfe one morning,
and putting himfelf at the head of them, called

upon all the reft of the people to take up arms :

by which means he got together above four thou-

fand men in lefs than an hour, and conducting them
to the palace of the fignori, demanded the doors

of it to be thrown open to him. This attempt
was too bold and rafh to fucceed

; yet it gave the

nobility frefn hopes of recovering their power,
now they faw the inferiorfort ofpeople fo incenfed

agamjl the commons. They refolved to take arms,
and make ufe of all -manner of allies to regain
that by force which they conceived had been

taken from them with fo much injustice ;
and

to infure fuccefs, they provided themfelves with

arms, fortified their houfes, and fent to their friends

in Lombardy for fupplies. The commons and the

fignori, on the other hand, were no lefs bufy in

arming themfelves, and fent to the Sienefe and

Perugians to defire their afliftance
;

fo that when
the auxiliaries on each fide arrived the wholv city
was foon in arms. We ought to paufe here, and
remark a combination of parties that is perfectly

natural, though it has feldom occurred in the

hiilory of any nation fo diftinctly as to be def-

canted on by hiftorians or politicians. Here is as

diftind: a divifion between the commons and the

lower clafs, as there ever was between nobles and

comjnons.
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commons. By. the commons in this place are

meant, thofe citizens who in every nation of the

world are commonly denominated the middling

people, who, it mult be confefled, have been, in all

ages and countries, the mod induftrious and frugal,
and every way the moft virtuous part of the com-

munity. In all countries they have, fome influence

in many they have had fome fhare in the govern-
ment : but no inflance but this is at prefent recol-

lecled where they have ever had a foverignty in

their hands, exclufive both of the higheft and
lowed claffes of citizens. As if it had been the

intention of Providence to exhibit to mankind a

demonstration, that power has the fame effects

upon all minds, we find in this inflance the

Florentine commons clifcovering the fame difpo-
fition to tyrannife over all above and all below them,
as clearly as ever kings, nobles, or mobs, difcover-

ed it when they had the power. The nobility drew

up in three divifions. The commons, affembled

under the ftandard of juflice, and the colours of

their refpeftive companies, and under the com-

mand of the Medici, immediately attacked one

of the divifions of the nobility. At this time

the Medici were only commoners : we {hall here-

after fee that they became nobles and fovereigns,
and have placed fons and daughters on fome of

the thrones of Europe. The action was hot and

bloody for three hours, during which they had

great flones tumbled down upon their heads from

the tops of the houfes, and were terribly galled with

crofs-bows below. All parties behaved with an

obflinate bravery, that would have done honour to

any good caufe ;
but it is unnecefiary to relate all

the attacks and defences, and all the viciffitudes

of fortune, in the courfe of the civil war : the num-

bers of the commoners finally prevailed,
"

upon
which,"
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"
which," fays Machiavel,

" the people, efpe-
"

cially the inferior fort of them, naturally rapa-
" cious and greedy of fpoil, began to plunder
" the houfes of the nobility, which they after-
cc wards burnt down to the ground ;

and cornmited
" fuch other outrages, as the bittereft enemy to
" the city of Florence would have been afhamed
" of." The nobility being in this manner entirely

fubdued, the people took upon them to reform

the (late
;
and as there were three degrees of them,

it was ordained, that the higheft rank fhould have

the nomination of two of the fignori, the middle
fort of three, and the lowed of three more, and
that the ftandard-bearer of judice mould be chofen

by turns out of all three. The old laws were re-

vived and put in execution againd the nobility ;

and, to reduce them dill more effectually, many
of them were incorporated with the other daffes *.

By thefe means they were brought fo low, that

they became abject and pufilanimous, and never

duril rife any more againd the people : fo that

being deprived of their arms and honours, their

fpirit and generofity likewife feemed to be extin-

guifhed. After this depreflion of the nobles, the

plague, of which above ninety-fix thoufand peo-

ple died in Florence, and a war with the Vicenti,

kept the city in tranquility till 1353. The war

being ended, new factions fprung up in the city :

for though the nobility were ruined, fortune found
other means to raife frefh troubles and diflen-

fions.

The bitter animofities which generally happen
between the people and the nobility, from an ambi-

tion in the one to command, and a reluctance in

the other to obey, are the natural fources of thofe

*
Ncrli, p. 18. Mi/lti avveliti fi faniio popolanl.

VOL. II. Ji calamities
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calamities that are incident to commonwealths
;

for all other evils that uiually diflurb their peace
are both occafioned and fomented by this contra-

riety of difpofitions. It was this that kept Rome
fo long divided. This alib gave birth to the fac-

tions tliat fprung up in Florence
; though indeed

it produced very different effects at lad in the

two cities : for the difputes that firft arofe be-

tween the nobility and the people of Rome were
determined by reaibn and expostulation ; but thofe

at Florence by the fword. In Rome, that was
affected by the laws, which in Florence could

hardly be done by the banimment and death of

numbers of their citizens. The quarrels of the

Romans flill added to their fpirit and military vir-

tue
;
while thole of the Florentines utterly extin-

guifhed them. The former deftroyed that equality
which was at firft erlablifhed, and introduced a

prodigious defparity among the citizens : the latter,

on the contrary, abolifhcd all fuperiority or dif-

ference of rank, and put every man upon the

fame level. This diverfity of effects muft cer-

tainly have proceeded from a difference of views.

The people of Rome defired no more than to

mare with the nobility in the administration of

the commonwealth
;
but the people of Florence

were not defirous to have the government
of the ftate to themfelves, but uied violent mea-

fures, and took up arms to exclude their nobles

from any part in it : and as the terms of the

Rome people were more moderate, their de-

mands feemed not unreafonable to the nobility,

who therefore complied with them
;
ib that, after

fome little bickerings, and without coming to an

open rupture, a law was made, by which the peo-

ple were fatisfied, at leaft for a time, and the

nobles continued in their honours and offices. On
the.
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the other hand, the demands of the Florentine

people were fo extravagant and injurious, that the

nobility took up arms to fuppcrt their privileges,

and their quarrels grew to fuch a height^ that

numbers were either banifhed or flain before they
could be ended ;

and the laws afterwards made,
were calculated rather for the private advantage
of the viclors, than for the good of the public. The
fuccefs of the people of Rome made that (late

more powerful ;
for as they were equally admitted

to govern the commonwealth, and to command
their armies and provinces, with the nobility, they
became infpired with the fame virtue and magna-
nimity ;

and as they grew more public fpirited,

their power alfo increafed. But in Florence,, when
the people had fubdued the nobility, they divefted

them of all manner of authority, and left them
no poflibiiity of recovering any part of it, except

they would entirely conform to their cuficrns and
manner of living, and not only fubmit to appear, but

to be commoners like themfelves. And this was
the reafon that induced them to change their arms
and vary their titles, and the names of their fami-

lies, which was fo frequent in thofe times among
the nobility, in order to infmuate themfelves into

the affections of the people : fo that the military

fpirit, and greatnefs of foul, for which the nobility
had been held in fuch veneration, was utterly ex-

tinguifhed, and not by any means to be raifed in

the people, where there were no feeds of it
; by

which means Florence became every day more

abjecl and pufillanirrious. And -whereas Rome at

lall became fo powerful and wanton by the effect

of its virtue, that it could not be governed other-

wife than by one prince ; Florence was reduced
fo low, that a wife legifiator might eafily have
modelled it, and given it what form he plcafed.

The
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The factions between the nobility and the - com-

mons, which ended in the utter ruin of the for-

mer, have been already related ;
but peace was

not obtained. All authority was in one centre,
the commons ; and there were other orders of ci-

tizens, \vho were not fatisfied ;
the fame coriteft

therefore continued, under a new form and new
names. They now happened between the com-
mons and plebeians, which were only new names,
in reality, for a new nobility and commons : the

commons now took the place of the nobility, and

the plebeians that of the commons. Machiavel

is as clear and full for a mixed government as any
writer : but the noble invention of the negative
of an executive, upon a legifiature in two branches,
which is the only remedy in contefts between no-

bles and commons, feems never to have entered

his thoughts ;
and nothing is more entertaining

than that mill which is perpetually before eyes fo

piercing, fo capable of looking fo far through the

hearts and deeds of men as his, for want of that

thought.
" There feemed to be no feeds of fu-

" ture dirTenfions left in Florence." No feeds !

Not one feed had been eradicated : all the feeds

that ever exifled remained in full vigour. The
feeds were in the human heart

;
and were as ready

to moot in the commons and plebeians, as they had

been in the nobles. " But the civil deftiny of our
"

city, and want of good conduct, occasioned a
" new emulation between the families of the Al-
" bizi and the Ricci*, which produced as fatal

" divifions

* Erano in que* tempi cofi fatti gli Albizi, e' Ricci due

famiglie popolane intra Paltre di gran reputazione, e di molto

feguito, per effer di parentado grandiffimo, ed erano inciaf-

cheduna di efie, uomini grandi, e reputati, c che afpiravano

molto alii primi gradi del governo, c alia grandezzadello
ftato
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" divifions as thofe between the Buondelmonti and
"

Uberti, and the other between the Cherchi and
"

Donati, had done before." It was no evil-def-

tiny peculiar to Florence : it is common to every

city, nation, village, -and club. The evil defliny
is in human nature. And if they plebeians had

prevailed over the common, as thefe had done
over the nobility, fome two plebeian families

would have appeared upon the ftage, with all the

emulation of the Albiza and Ricci, to occafion

diviiions and difTenfions, feditions and rebellions,

confifcations and baniihments, afTailinations, con-

flagrations, and maffacres, and all other fuch good-

things as appear for ever to recommend a fimple

government in every form. When it is found in

experience, and appears probable in theory, that

fo fimple an invention as a feparate executive, with

power to defend itfelf, as a full remedy againft the

fatal effects of diffenfions between nobles and com-

mons, why fhould we flill finally hope that fimple

governments, or mixtures of two ingredients only,
will produce eftecls which they never did, and we
know never can ? Why fhould the people be (till

deceived with infmuationss that thofe evils arofe

from the deftiny of a particular city, when we
know that deiliny is common to all mankind ?

" Betwixt the two families of Albiza and Ricci
" there was a mortal hatred, each confpiring the
" deftru&ion of the other, in order to engrofs the
" fole management of the commonwealth with
<c

lefs difficulty *. However, they had not as yet
" taken

ftato loro, e pero traendo ad un medefimo fegno, era tra loro

1'odio, e Pemulazione, ma non gia erano venuti A maiufefta

divifione, ne all' armi, per iuiino all' anno 1353. Nerli,

p. 21.
* E pero LJgwccione de Ricci reflringendofi, com capo di

quella
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cc taken up arms, or proceeded to open violence
" on either fide, but only thwarted each other in.

"
council, and the execution of their offices." A

private quarrel happened in the market, and a ru-

mour was inflantly fpread, nobody knew by whom,
that the Ricci were going to attack the Albizi ;

and by others it was faid, that the Albizi were

preparing to fall upon the Ricci. Thefe flories

were carried to both parties, and occafioned fuch

an uproar throughout the whole city, that the ma-

giftrates found it very difficult to keep the two

families, and their friends, from coming to a battle

in earned ; though neither fide had intended any
fuch thing, as was malicioufly reported. This dii-

turbance, though accidental, inflamed their former

animofities, and determined both fides to flrengthen
their parties, and be upon their guard : and fince

the citizens were reduced to fuch a degree of

equality by the fuppreffion of the nobility, that

the magiftrates were held in greater reverence than

ever they had been before, each family refolved to

avail thernfelves rather of public and ordinary

means, than of private violence.

The in rigues of thefe two families to fupplant

each other are very curious
;
but as the detail of

them is long, we ihall leave the Reader to amufe

himfelf with them at his leifure, and come to a

fpeech made to the fignori, by an eminent citizen,

when affairs were become fo critical and danger-
ous as to alarm all impartial men. " The com-

quella famiglia, con gli
fuoi confortf, e con I primi capl clella

loro fetts, penfarono di poter privar del governo gli Albiza,

corr.e difcHi anticamente d'Arezzo, e pero tegaetiti del Ghi-

bellino <'gni volta, che fi ritrovafTe una legge, per la quale
era prohibro a ^jusflurkjuc defcefo di Ghibdlino di poter
efereitare officio, o magiftrato alcuno, la quel legcre era difu-

fata, ne piu s'adoperava, ne fi mettava in atto o s'oflervava

in modo alcuno. Nerli, p. 21.

"mon-
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" mon clifeafe," fays he,
"

magnificent figniors,
" of the other cities in Italy has invaded ours,
" and is continually eating deeper and deeper into
" its vitals. All our towns, for want of due re-
cc

ftraint, have ran into extremes, and from liberty
"
denegenerated into downright licentioufnefs, mak-

"
ing fuch laws and inllituting fuch governments,

" as were rather calculated to foment and fupport
c

factions, than maintain freedom. From this

" fource are derived all the defects and diforders
" we labour under : no friendfhip or union is to
ci> be found among the citizens, except betwixt
" fuch as are accomplices in fome wicked defign,
" either againft their neighbours or their country ;

" all religion and fear of God are utterly ex-
"

tinguifhed ; promifes and oaths are no further
"

binding than they ferve to promote fome pri-
" vate advantage, and taken, not with any defign
" to obferve them, but as necefiary means to fa-

" cilitate the perpetration of villanies, which are
" even honoured and applauded as good conduct,
" if they meet \vith iuccefs. From hence it

" comes to pafs, that the mod wicked and aban-
" doned wretches are admired as able, enterpriiing
" men

;
while the innocent and confcientious

" are laughed at, and depifed as fools. The
"
young men are indolent and effeminate ; the

"
old, Iafciviou3 and contemptible : without re-

"
gard to age or fex, every place is full of the

mod licentious brutality, for which the laws

themfelves, though good and wholefome, are

yet fo partially executed, that they do not afford

any remedy. This is the real caufe of that

felfifli fpirit which now fo generally prevails,
and of that ambition, not for true glory, but

for places which difhonour the pofleflbrs ;

hence proceed thofe fatal animofities, thofe feeds
" ot

"
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" of envy, revenge, and fa&ion, with their ufual
"

attendants, executions, banifhments, deprefTion
*c of good men, and exaltation of the wicked.
" The ringleaders of parties vanifh over their
"

pernicious defigns with fome facred title : for
"
being, in reality, enemies to all liberty, they

" more effectually deftroy it, by pretending to
" defend the rights fometimes of the nobility,
" fometimes of the commons ; fmce the fruit
" which they expecl from a victory is not the
c<

glory of having delivered their country, but the
" iatisfaclion of having conquered the oppofite
"

party, and fecured the government of the flatc
" to themfelves

;,
and when once they have ob-

" tained that, there is no fort of cruelty, injuflice,
u or rapine, that they are not guilty of. From
" thenceforward laws are enacled, not for the corn-
u mon good, but for private ends

;
war and peace

" are made, and alliances concluded, not for the
" honour of the public, but to gratify the hu-
" mours of particular men : our laws, our flatutes,
" and civil ordinances, are made to indulge the
"

caprice, or ferve the ambition of the conqueror,
" not to promote the true intereft of a free peo-
"

pie ; fo that one faction is no fooner extin-
"

guifhed, but another is lighted up. A city that
" endeavours to fupport itfelf by parties inftead
46 of laws, can never be at peace ;

for when one
"

prevails, and is left without oppofition, it necef-
"

farily divides again. When the Ghibcllines were
**

depreffed, every one thought the Guelphs would
" then have lived in peace and fecurity ; and yet
cc

it was not long before they divided into the fac-
cc tions of the Neri and Bianchi. When the Bianchi
" were reduced, new commotions arofe, fometimes
<c in favour of the exiles, fometimes betwixt the
"

nobility and people : and to give that away to
tv

others,
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u
others, which we could not or would not poflefs"
quietly ourfelves, we firfl committed our liber-

"
ties into the hands of king Robert, then of his

"
brother, next of his fon, and lafl of all to the

"
mercy of the duke of Athens, never fettling or

'

repofing under any government ;
as people that

* c could neither be iatisfied with being free, nor
^ fubmit to live in flavery, Nay, fo much was
" our ftate inclined to divifion, that rather than
'"

acquiefce under the government of a king, it

"
meanly proltituted itfelf to the tyranny of a

"
vile and pitiful Agobbian. The duke of Athens

" was no fooner expelled, but we took up arms
"

again, and fought againft each other with more
" rancour and inveteracy than ever, till the an-
" cient nobility were entirely iubdued, and lay at
" the mercy of the people. It was then the general
<c

opinion there would be no more factions or
" troubles in Florence, fmce thofe were humbled
" whofe infupportable pride and ambition had
" been the chief occafion of them

;
but we now

"
fee that pride and ambition, which was thought

" to be utterly extinguifhed by the fall of the no-
c

bility, now fprings up again among the people?

" who begin to be equally impatient for autho-
"

rity, and afpire with the fame vehemence to the
cc

-firil offices in the commonwealth. It feems the
"

will of Heaven that certain families mould
"

fpring up in all comwonwealths to be the pell
" and ruin of them : our city owes its miferies
" and diftraclions not merely to one or two, but
" to feveral of thofe families ;

firft to the Boun-
cc delmonti and Uberti, next to the Donati and
"

Cherchi, and now to our fhame be it fpoken,
cc to the Ricci and Albizi. Why may not this

" commonwealth, in fpite of former examples to

" the contrary, not only be united, but reformed
" and

VOL. II. I
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" and improved by new laws and conilitutions ?

"
'I ou

r>ii[jc not impute the factions of our ancc/lors"
to the nature cf the men^ but to the

iniquity of the
"

times 9 which being now altered, afford this city"
fair hopes of better fortune

;
and our diforders

"
may be corrected by the inftitution of \vhole-

" feme laws, by a prudent reftraint of ambition,
6 and by prohibiting fuch cufloms as tend to
" nourifh and propagate faction, and by fubfli-
"

tuting others that may conduce to maintain li-

c;

berty and good civil government."
This fpeeh, although upon the whole it is ex-

cellent, has feveral effential miflakes. That cer-

tain families will fpring up in every fimple go-
vernment, and in every injudicious mixture of

ariflocracy and democracy, to be the pefl and ruin

of them, is moil certain. It is the will of Heaven
that the happinefs of nations mould depend upon the

ufe of their reafon, as well as that of individuals ;

they mufl therefore provide for themfelves con-

flitutions, which will reflrain the ambition of fa-

milies : without the reftraint, the ambition cannot

be prevented ;
nature has planted it in every hu-

man heart. The factions of their anceflors ought
not to have been imputed to the iniquity of the

times
;

for all times and places are fo iniquitous.
Thofe factions grew out of the nature of men un-

der fuch forms of government ; and the new form

ought to have been fo contrived, as to produce a

remedy for the evil. This might have been done ;

for there is a way of making the laws more pow-
erful than any particular perfons or families. As
this advice was conformable to the fentinients of

the fignori, they appointed fifty-fix citizens* to

provide for the fafety of the commonwealth : but

*
Nerli, p. 2z FL-CC creare una balia de 56 ciita.lini.

as
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as moll people are fitter to preferve good order,
than to reitore it when loft, thefe citizens took

more pains to extinguish the prefent factions, than

to provide againfl new ones, which was the reafon

that they fucceeded in neither
;

for they not only
did not take away the occafion of frefh ones but

made one of thofe that were then fublifling fo

much more powerful than the other, that the

commonwealth was in great danger. They de-

prived three of the family of Albizi, and as many
of the Ricci, of all mare in the magistracy for

three years, except in fuch branches of it as were

particularly appropriated to the Guelph party ; of

which number Pietro degli Albizi and Uguccione
de Ricci were two. Thefe provifions bore much
harder upon the Ricci than the Albizi ;- for though

they were equally ftigmatized, yet the Ricci were

the greater fufferers. Pietro, indeed, was excluded

from the palace of the fignori, but he had free

admittance into that of the Guelphs, where his

authority was very great ;
and though he and his

affociates were forward enough in their admoni-

tions before, they became much forwarder after

this mark of difgrace, and new accidents oc-

curred, which (till more inflamed their refentment.

Gregory the Eleventh was pope at that time, and

refiding at Avignon, as his late predecefibrs had

done, he governed Italy by legates,
who being

haughty and rapacious, had grievoufly opprefled

feveral of the cities. One of thefe legates being,

then at Bologna, took advantage of a fcarcity,

and refolved to make himfelf mailer cf Tufcany.
This occafioned the war with the pope*. The

Florentines entered into a confederacy with Ga-

leazzo, and all the other ftates that were at va-

* Nerli, p. z$.
-

riance
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riance with the church; after which they appointed

eight citizens for the management of it, whom

they invcfled with an abfolute power of proceed-

ing, and d'fburfmg money without controul or

account. This war gave frefh courage to the

Ricci, who, in oppofition to the Albizi, had upon
all occafions favoured Galeazzo, and appeared

againft the church ;
and efpecially becaufe all the

eight were enemies to the Guelphs ;
but though

they made a vigorous war againft the pope, they
could not defend themielves againft the captains

and their adherents. The envy and indignation
with which the Guelphs looked upon the eight,
made them grow fo bold and infolent, that they
often affronted and abufed them, as well as the

reft of the principal citizens. The captains were

no lefs arrogant ; they were even more dreaded

than the fignori, and men went with greater awe
and reverence to their houfes than to the palace ;

fo that all the ambaiTadors who came to Florence

were inftrucled to addrefs themfelves to the cap-
tains.

After the death of the pope, the city had no war

abroad, but was in great confufion at home; for,

on one hand, the Guelphs were become fo auda-

cious, that they were no longer fupportable ;
and

on the other, there was no vifible way to fupprefs
them

;
it was necefiary, therefore, to take up arms,

and leave the event to fortune. On the fide of

the Guelphs were all the ancient nobility, and the

greater part of the more powerful citizens : on
the other were all the inferior fort of people,
headed by the eight, and joined by George Scali,

Strozzi, the Ricci, the Alberti, and the Medici.

The reft of the multitude, as it almoft always

happened, joined with the difcontented party.
The power of their adverfaries feemed to be very

great
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great to the heads of the Guelphs, and their dan-

ger great, if at any time a fignori that was not on

their fide fhould attempt to deprefs them. They
found the number of perfons who had been ad-

monifhed was fo great, that they had difobliged
moft of the citizens, and made them fcheir ene-

mies. They thought there was no other remedy,
now they had deprived them of their honours, but

to banifh them out of the city, leize upon the pa-

lace of the fignori, and put the government of the

Rate wholly into the hands of their own crea-

tures, according to the example of the Guelphs,
their predeceffors, whofe quiet and fecurity was

entirely owing to the total expulfion of their ene-

rgies : but as they differed in opinion about the

time of putting their project in execution, the

eight, aware of the trick intended, deferred the

imborfation, and fylveftro, the fon of Almanno
de Medici, was appointed gonfalonier *. As he

was born of one of the moil cbnfiderable families

of the commoners, he could not bear to fee the

people opprefTed by a few grandees. With Al-

berti, Strozzi, and Scali, he fecretly appeared a

decree, by which the laws againil the nobility
were to be revived, the authority of the captains

retrenched, and thofe who had been admonifhed
admitted into the magiftracy. Sylveilro being

preiident, and confequently prince of the city for

a time, caufedboth a college and council to be
called the fame morning ;

but his decree was
thrown out as an innovation. He went away to

the council, and pretended to refign his. office and
leave the people to choofe another perfon, who
might either have more virtue or better fortune
than himfelf: upon this, fuch of the council as

were in the fecret, and others who wifhed for a

*
Nerli, p. 13.

change,
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change, raifed a tumult in 2378 *, to which the

fignori and the colleges immediately repaired ; and

feeing their gonfalonier retiring, they obliged him,
partly by their authority, and partly by their en-

treaties, to return to the council, which was in

great confcifion. Many of the principal citizens

were threatened, and treated with the utmoft info-

lence : among the reft Carlo Strozzi was collared

by an artificer, and would havebeen knocked on the

head, if fome of the by-flanders had not refcued

him. But the perfon who made the greateft dif-

turbance was Benedetto degii Alberti, who got
into one of the windows of the palace, and called

out to the people to arm
; upon which the piazza

was inftantly full of armed men, and the colleges
were obliged to do that by fear, which they would
not come into when they were petitioned. But
whoever intends to make any alteration in a com-

monwealth, and to effect it by raifmg the multi-

tude, will find himfelf deceived, if he thinks he
can flop where he will, and conduct it as he

pleafes. The defign of Sylveftro was to quiet and
lecure the city, but the thing took a very different

turn ; for the people were in fuch a ferment, that

the fhops were fhut up, the houfes barricadoed,
and many removed their goods for fecurity into

churches and convents. All the companies of the

arts affembled, and each of them appointed a

fyndic. The fignori called the colleges together,
and were a whole day in confultation with the

fyndics, how to compofe the diforders to the fatif-

faftion of all parties : but they could not agree.
The council, then, to hold out fome hopes offa-

tisfa&ion to the arts and the reft of the people,

gave zftill power, which the Florentines call a ba-

lia, to the fignori, the colleges, the eight, the

*
Muratovi, Annal. torn. viii. p. 375. G'rno Camponi del tumulto de'

Ciompi, torn, xviii. Rer. Italic.

captains
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captains of the parties, and the fyndics of the arts,

to reform the date. But while they were employed
in this, fome of the inferior companies of the arts,

at the mitigation of certain perfons, who wanted
to revenge the late injuries they had received

from the Guelphs, detached themfelves from the

reft, and went to plundering and burning houfes :

they broke open the jails,
fet the prifoners at li-

berty, and plundered the monafteries and convents.

The next morning the balia proceeded to re-qua-

lify the ammoniti, the admonijhed, though with an

injunction not to exercife any function in the ma-

giftracy for three years : they repealed fuch laws

as had been made by the Guelphs to the prejudice
of the other citizens, and proclaimed rebels many
who had incurred the hatred of the public : after

which the names of the new fignori were publifhed,
and Louigi Guicciardini declared their gonfalo-
nier*. If thofe who were admonifhed, the am-

moniti, could have been content, the city was in a

fair way of being quieted ;
but they thought it

hard to wait three years longer, before they could

enjoy any mare in the magiftracy. The arts af-

fembled again to obtain fatisfaftion for them, and
demanded of the fignori, that for the good and

quiet of the city it mould be decreed, that no
citizen for the future mould be admonimed as a

Ghibelline, who had ever been one of the fignori
or the college, or the captains of the companies,
or the confuls or fyndics of any of the arts

;
and

further, that a new imborfation mould be made of
the Guelph party, and the old one burnt. It fel-

dom happens that men who covet the property of

others, and long for revenge, are fatisfted with a

bare reftitution of their own. Accordingly fome,

*
Neili, p. 24.

who
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who expected to advance their fortunes by exciting
commotions *, endeavoured to perfuade the arti-

ficers, that they could never be fafe, except many
of their enemies were either banifhed or cut off.

The city continued in the utmoft confufion be-

tween the two new parties of commons and ple-
beians. But waving a particular detail, the effence

of feveral years miferies may be collected from
two fpeeches. One is of Louigi Guicciardini, a

ftandard-bearer to the plebeians :
" The more we

"
grant," fays he,

" the more fhamelefs and arrogant
" are your demands, Others may flatter you, but
" we mall always think it our duty to tell you
**

plainly, and without difguife, what we think is for
<c

your good. What is there, in the name of God,
" that you can reafonably aik more of us ? You
" defired to have the captains of the parties de-
"

prived of their authority ; they have been de-
"

prived. You infifled that the old imborfation
" fliould be burnt, and a new one made

;
we con-

** fented. You wanted to have thofe reinftated
" in the magiftracy, that had been admonilheJ ;

"
it has been granted. At your mterceffion we

"
pardoned fuch as had been guilty of burning

"
houfes, and robbing churches, and banifhed

40
many of our principal citizens at your inftiga-

" tion. To gratify you, the grandees are bridled
" with new laws, and every thing done that might
"

give you content : where then can we expect
"
your demands will flop ;

or how long will you

* Fu facile a Salveftro de Medici, e a gli altri, levato cbc fu tvirruko,

vincer la legge j ma non fu gia loro cofi facile, ne po' erano a pofta loro fer-

mare il tvimulto moflb nel popolo, e nel'la plebe, she s'era anco Sollevata in

modo, che da quefto rumorene fegui Tarfione, e il facco de molte cafi. At-

tef e la tfrenata moltitudine due, otre giornia a faccheggiare, e, arderc quel-

lo potette. Nerli, p. 24.

" thus
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* c thus abufe your liberty ? Why will ye fuffer
"
your own difcords to bring the city into fla-

'

very ? What elfe can you expecl from your
" divifions ? what, from the goods ye have already
ci taken or may hereafter take from your fellow-
"

citizens, but fervitude and poverty ? The per-
" fons you plunder are thofe whofe fortunes and
"

abilities are the defence of the ftate, and if they"
fail how mud it be fuported ? Whatever is

"
got that way can not laft long ;

and then ye" have nothing to look for but remedilefs famine
" and diftrefs." Thefe expostulations made fome

impreffion, and they promifed to be good citizens

and obedient
;
but a frefii tumult foon arofe, more

dangerous than the former. The greater part of

the late robberies, and other mifchiefs, had been

committed by the rabble and dregs of the people ;

and thofe ofthem who had been the moil auda-

cious, apprehended, that when the moil material

differences were compofed they mould be called

to an account for their crimes, and deferted as it

always happens, by thofe very perfons at whofe in-

ftigation they had committed them. Befides which,
the inferior fort of people had conceived an hatred

againft the richer citizens and principals of the

arts, upon a pretence that they had not been,

rewarded for their part fervices in proportion to

what they deferved.

To fhow how divifions grow, wherever human
nature is without a check, it is worth while to be

particular here. When the city was firft divided

into arts, in the time of Charles the Firft, there

was a proper head or governor appointed over

each of them, to whofe jurifdiction, in civil cafes,

every perfon in the feveral arts was to be fubje&.
Thefe arts or companies, as we have faid, were at

firft but twelve, but afterwards they were increafed

VOL. II. K to
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to twenty-one, and arrived at fuch power and au *

thority that in a few years they wholly engrofled
the government of the city : and becaufe fome
were more and others lei's honourable among
them, they came by degrees to be diftinguiihed,
and feven of them were called the greater arts, and
fourteen the lefs. From this divifion proceeded
the arrogance of the captains of the parties ;

for

the citizens who had formerly been Guelphs, to

which party thofe offices were always appropri-

ated, had made it a conflant rule to favour the

greater arts, and to difcountenance the lefs, and

all thofe who fided with them
;
which chiefly

gave occafion to all the tumults we have hitherto

ni . le mention of : and, as in the divifion of the

people into arts and corporations there were many
t rad ;s in which the meaner fort are ufually occu-

pied that were not incorporated into any diftincl: or

particular company of their own, but admitted

into any of the others, according as the nature of

their craft made them fit, it happened that when

they were not duly fatisfied for their labour, or a-

ny otherwife oppreffed by their mailers, they had

no other head to apply to for redrefs but the ma-

giflrate of that company, to which the perfon be-

longed that employed them, who, they commonly
thought, did not do them juftice. Now, of all

the companies in the city, that of the clothiers

had the moft of this fort of people depending

upon it
;
and being more opulent and powerful

than any of the reft, it maintained by far the

greater part of the multitude. The meaner fort

of the people, therefore, both of this company and

the others, were highly enraged at fuch treatment
;

and being alfo terrified at the apprehenfion of be-

ing punifhed for their late outrages, they had

frequent meetings in the night ; where, confider-

ing
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ing what had happened, they reprefented to each

other the danger they were in
; and to animate

and unite them all, one of the boldefl and molt

experienced of them harangued his companions
in this manner. " If it was now to be debated,
" whether we mould take arms, to plunder and
" burn the houfes of our fellow citizens, and rob
" the churches, I mould be one of thofe who
" would think it worthy of great confideration, and
"
perhaps be induced to prefer fecure poverty to

" hazardous gain. But fmce arms have been al-
"
ready taken up, and much mifchief done, the

"
firft points to be confidered are, in what manner

" we mull fecure ourfelves, and ward off the pe-
"

nalties we have incurred. The whole city is

"
full of rage and complaints againft us, the

"
citizens are daily in council, and the magiftrates"
frequently affembled. Afmre yourfelves, they" are either preparing chains for us, or contriving" how to raife forces to deilroy us. It behoves

"
us, therefore, to have two objects chiefly in

* view at thefe confultations : firft, how to avoid
" the punifhment due to our late mifdeeds

; and,
" in the next place, what means are to be uled
" that we may enjoy a greater degree of liberty" and fatisfaclion for the future than we have
" done hitherto. To come off with impunity for
" our pad offences, it is necelfary to add ilill more
" to them, to redouble our outrages, to rifle and
" burn a great number of houfes, and arfully"

depend upon our numbers for protection ; for
" where many are guilty none are chaftifed. Small
66 crimes are punifhed, and great ones ufually" rewarded

;
and where many fuffer, few feek

"
revenge ; a general calamity being always borne

" with more patience than a particular one. To
" redouble our crimes, is the furefl way to procure

" a pardon
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" a pardon for what has been already done, and
" to obtain the liberty we defire

;
nor is there any"

difficulty to difcourage us. The enterprife is

"
eafy, and the fuccefs not to be doubted of. Our

" enemies are opulent indeed, but divided
;
their

cc diiunion will give us the victory, and their
"

riches, when we have got them, will maintain
"

it. Let not the antiquity of their blood, nor
" the meanefs of our own, with which they fo
"

infolently upbraid us, either'dazzle or overawe

"you. All families having the fame original,
" are of equal antiquity ; nor has Nature fhewn
"

any partiality in the formation of mankind.
" Let both fides be dripped naked, and both will
" be found alike. Cloath yourfelves in their robes,
" and them in your rags, and then you will appear
" the nobles, and they the plebeians ;

for it is po-
"

verty alone that makes the real difference betwixt
"

us. It fills me with jufl concern, indeed, to
" hear that fome of you repent, forfooth, of what
"
you have done, md, out of a qualm of confci-

"
ence, refolve to proceed no farther. Neither

" confcience nor the fear of infamy ought to ter-

"
rify you, for thole who fucceed in their attempts

"
let them have ufed what means foever, are never

"
upbraided with them, or called by ignominious

" names ; and as for confcience, you have no rea-
" fon to give yourfelves any trouble about it.

" When famine, and racks, and dungeons, are
" fure to be our portion, what greater terrors can
" there be in hell ?" The fpeech is long, and all

in the fame drain. It fo inflamed his audience,
that they determined to rife, and took an oath to

ftand by each other. The fignori had fecret in-

formation of the plot, but although they took the

bed meafures in their power, the government had

not fufficient energy to prevent or fupprefs the

tumult :
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tumult : they burnt many houfes, and committed

ail forts of outrages. If any one of the plebeians*
had been injured or affronted by a particular citi-

zen, he led the mob directly to his enemy's houfe
;

nay, it was fufficient barely to mention the perfon's

name, or to call out "
tofuch a man's houfe" or "

to

"fzich a man's ft)of." They glutted themfelves

with mifchief, and then, to crown all, they knighted

fixty-four citizens, among whom was their favou-

rite Sylveftro de Medici. Their levity was very

curious, for they conferred the honour of knight-
hood upon fome of thofe very perfons whofe
houfes they had burnt down but. a few hours be-

fore. Such is the caprice of the multitude, and
fo foon are their difgufts changed into favour and

affection! The behaviour of the fignori and the

council of the people, was fuch as might be ex-

pected from men confcious of having neither dig-

nity nor authority derived from the laws. Before

a law could be parTed, it was neceffary it mould
have the affent of the common-council, as well as

of the fignori. It was contrary to eflablimed cuf-

tom for two councils to be held on the fame day ;

fo that when the fignori had agreed, it was necef-

fary to wait till next day for the common-council
to deliberate upon the demands of the mob. Thefe

demands were extremely grievous and dimonour-

able to the government : one of them in parti-

cular, that no perfon that was incorporated into

the arts fhould be compelled to pay any debt,
under the fum of

fifty ducats, in two years, at

which time the principal only mould be paid to

the creditor, and the interefl into the bank. Yet
the fignori had agreed to them, and the common-
council were the next morning deliberating : the

multitude, naturally voluble and impatient, got to-

gether again under the palace. The law palled :

but
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but the definition of the city was not the lefs

expe&ed. The fignori and courriellors left the

palace one by one, and the people entered it.

Hasc natura multitudinis eft
;
aut fervit humiliter,

aut fuperbe dominatur. When the people en-

tered the palace, Michael di Lando, a wool-

comber, a bare-footed ragged fellow, carried the

ftandard of juftice before them. " You fee, my
"

friends," faid Michael,
" the palace and city

cc are in your hands : how would you have them
"

difpofed of?" They unanimoufly cried out

that he fhould be their chief magiftrate, and govern
the city as he pleafed. Michael, a fhrewd fel-

low, more obliged to nature than fortune, ac-

cepted the government, with a defign however to

compofe the city. To amufe the people, he fent

them to fearch for Ser Nuto, the hangman, and

immediately ifiued a proclamation, that nobody
fhould dare to burn or plunder any man's houfe for

the future
; and, to enforce the obfervance of it,

he ordered a gibbet to be erected in the great pi-

azza. The mob foon brought Ser Nuto into the

piazza, and hung him up by one leg upon the

gibbet ; and, as every one tore away a joint, or

a piece of his flem, in two or three minutes there

was nothing left of him but one of his feet.

Michael gallantly new-modelled the Hate, ap-

pointed a new fignori, and gave the rents of all

the fhops upon the Old Bridge .to Sylveftro de Me-
dici ; took a good fhare to himfelf, and was very
liberal to many other citizens, who had befriended

the plebeians, not only out of gratitude for pad fa-

vours, but to engage them to fupport him in fu-

ture againfl envy. But the plebeians thought
Michael had been too partial to fome of the prin-

cipal commoners, flew to arms again, appointed

eight heads over them, with other fubordinate of-

ficers
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fkers and magiftrates ;
fo that the city had now

two tribunals, and was governed by two diftincl

adminiftrations. They took away all honours and

emoluments that had been granted to Sylveftro de

Medici, and to Michael di Lando. But Michael
mewed himfelf in valour, generofity and prudence,
far fuperior to any other citizen, and well deferves

to be reckoned among thofe few that have been

real benefactors of their country. If he had been
of an ambitious or felf-interefted difpofition, the

republic niufl have relapfed into a more intolera-

ble degree offervitude than it was under the tyran-

ny of the duke of Athens : but his integrity would
not fuffer him to cherifh any defign that might
be prejudicial to the good of the public, and
his prudence taught him to conduct himfelf in

fuch a manner as not only gained him the firft

place and confidence of his own party, but ena-

bled him to triumph over that of his enemies. He
fuprefled this new rebellion againfl his authority
with great addrefs and fpirit, and thofe proceedings
ftruck a terror into the plebeians, and opened
the eyes of the better fort of people, who could

not help wondering at their own ftupidity, that

after they had fuprefled the pride of the nobili-

ty, they could fo patiently fubmit to be infulted

by the very dregs and refufe of the city. When
Michael obtained this compleat victory over the

plebeians, the new fignori was already appointed,
two of whom were fo bafe and abjecl condition,
that every one feemed defirous to rid themielves

of fuch infamous magiftrates. When the new

fignori entered on the new magiftracy, therewas an

uproar in the piazza, which was full of armed men
who fhouted with one voice," No plebeians in the
"

fignori !" The reft of the fmori, in order to

appeafe the tumult, degraded their two aflbciates,

and
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and chofe two others in their room : they likewiie

diflblved the plebeian companies, and deprived all

thofe of their offices who had any connection with

them, except Michael, and a few of the bed of

them. They alfo divided the fubordinate magi-

ftracy into two feparate jurifdi&ions, one of which

was to prefide over the greater arts, and the other

over the lefs. For the fignori, it was only provi-
ded in general, that five of that body mould be

drawn out of the lefs companies, and four out of

the greater, and the ilandard-bearer alternately
out of each. Sylveilro de Medici, and a few

others, who had promoted this new regulation,
became in a manner the chief governors of the

city. Thefe proceedings and this new model of

government, revived the old divifions betwixt the

more confiderable commoners, and the lower fort

of mechanics, which had firft been occafioned by
the ambition of the Ricci and Albizi : and be-

caufe they afterwards produced terrible confe-

quences, Machiavel henceforth diftinguimes thefe

two factions by the names of the Popular and the

Plebeian.

Though this conftitution of government lafted

but three years, it abounded with executions and

banimments
;

for as thofe who were chiefly con-

cerned in the adminiftration well knew there were

great number of malecontents, both within the

city and without it, they lived in perpetual fear

and alarm the difaffected within the walls, ei-

ther actually did, or were fuppofed to cabal daily

againfl the Hate
;
and thofe without were conti-

nually raifing diilurbences abroad by the afiiftance

of foreign princes or republics, fometimes in one

part, fometimes in another. In fuch a govern-
ment, the laws are infulted by every party in

turn. Accufations were laid before the Magistrates

againft
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againft a number of citizens, for corresponding
with the exiles at Bologna, concerning a

plotagainft
the city : the prifoners were examined, and no-

thing criminal could be proved againft them. The

magiflrates were going to acquit and difcharge
them

;
the people rofe in fuch a ferment of cla-

mour and calumnies, that the magiftrate was

forced to pafs fentence of death upon them. Their

executions occaiioned frefh murmurs and difcon-

tents in the city ;
fo that both thole that had got

the upper hand, and thofe who were depreifed,
lived in cotinual fear and fupicion of each other.

Dreadful indeed were the confequences which
flowed from the apprehenflons of the former, as

every little accident furnimed them with a handle

to trample on their fellow-citizens, forne of whom
they daily put to death, or fent into exile. They
likewife made feveral new laws to flregthen their

hands and keep thofe down of whom they en-

tertained the leaft fufpicion. Thefe fufpicions

growing ilronger and flronger every day, made
them behave with more rigour to the other party ;

a manner cfproceeding that only ferved to multiply
their difcontents, and to increafe inftead of al-

laying their own fears, which were not a little

heightened by the infolence of Georgio Scali and

Tomafo Strozzi, whofe authority was much fupe-
rior to that of the magiftrates ;

and therefore they
all flood in awe of thofe two citizens, as they
knew it was in their power, if they fhould join
the plebeians, to turn them entirely out of the

adminiftration.

This intemperate and tyrannical manner of go-

verning began to grow intolerable, not only to all

good citizens, but even to the feditious themfelves ;

and it was not poflible that the arrogance of Scali

in particular could be long fupported. By delivering
VOL. II. L a friend
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a friend and tool of out of the hands of juftice,

by a mob, he foon furnifhed his enemies with a

fair opportunity not only of wreaking their own

private revenge upon him, but of delivering the

commonwealth out of his hands and the hands of

the plebeians, who had fo unmercifully tyrannifed
over it for three years. They engaged in this de-

fign Beneditto, a man of immenfe fortune, very

humane, ftricl in his morals and principles, a

fteady friend to the liberties of his country, and

fufficiently difgufled at the tyrannical proceedings
of the government ;

fo that it was no difficult mat-

ter to engage him in any meafures that might
contribute to the downfal of Scali. As the in-

folence and oppreflion of the principal commoners
had made him their enemy, and a friend to the

plebeians, fo when he faw the latter purfuing the

very fame meafures, he quickly detached himfelf

from them. Having brought Beneditto and the

heads of the arts into their defign, they feized

upon Scali, and the next day he was beheaded *
;

which flruck fuch a terror into his party, that not

one of them offered to ftir in his favour, though
they crouded in great numbers to fee his execu-

tion. When he came to fufFer death, in the face

of that very people who had fo' lately worfhipped
him with a degree of idolatry, he could not help

complaining of the hardnefs of his defliny, and
of the wickednefs of thofe citizens who, by their

opprefiions, had forced him to carefs a rabble in

which he found there was neither honour nor gra-
titude. He bewailed his folly in having trufled

to the
fidelity of plebeians, which he might well

have known is ever liable to be fhaken and feduced

by any little fufpicion, mifreprefentation, or blaft

*
Nerli, p. 2 S.

'
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of envy. He told Benedetto," This is the laft day
" of my misfortunes, and the firfl of yours.'*
After .him, fome of his chief confidents were put
to death, and their bodies dragged through the

flreets by the people,
His death threw the whole city into a ferment.

As the city was full of different humours, every
one had a feparate view, and was eager to accom-

pHlh it before he laid down his arms. The an-

cient nobility, now called grandees, could not bear

to live ony longer without fome {hare in the pub-
lic honours, and exerted their utmoft efforts to

recover them
;

for which purpofe they endea-

voured to have the captains of the arts reflored to

their former authority. The heads of the popular

faction, and the greater arts, were difgufled that

the government of the ftate was fhared in common
with them by the inferior arts or plebeians ;

the

inferior arts, inflead of giving up any part of their

authority, were very defirous to increafe it
;
and

the plebeians were afraid of having their new com-

panies diffolved. From thefe different views and

apprehenfions there was nothing to be feen in

Florence but tumults for a whole year. Some-
times the grandees, fometimes the greater, fome-

times the leffer arts, and fometimes the plebeians,
were in an uproar ;

and it often happened that

they all took arms at the fame time in different

parts of the city.

After many mifchiefs, dangers, and troubles,
and many confultations and conferences, a new
form of government was eflablifhed *. All were
recalled who had been banimed fmce Sylveflro de

Medici was flandard-bearer
;

all offices and ap-

pointments conferred in 1378 were abolifhed : the

*
Xerli, p. 23.
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new companies diilblved, and re-incorporated in.

their reipeclive arts
;
the inferior arts fhould not

choofe any flandard-bearer ofjuftice ; that inftead

of enjoying one half of the public honours, they
were new limited to one third, and thofe too of

the lower rank : fo that the popular nobility and
the Guelphs re-aflumed their fuperiority; and the

plebeians were utterly difpofiefied of it, after they
had held it from 1378 to 1381. The new admi-

nifiration was no lefs grievous and oppreffive,

however, than that of the plebeians had been ;

feveral of the popular nobility, and many of the

heads ofthe plebeians, were banimed, and among
the reft Michael*, whom the remembrance of

his former great merit, in reftraining the fury
of the populace when fo licentioufly plunder-

ing the city, was not fufficient to protect from
the refentment of the governing party. From
iudi impolitic proceedings in princes and gover-
nors ofcommonwealths it happens that men, na-

turally growing difgufled with their ill-timed

feverity and ingratitude, often incur their dif-

pleafure before they are [aware of it. As fuch

executions and banimments had ever been difap-

proved of by Benedetto, he could not help blaming
the authors of thefe ; upon which the government

began to grow jealous of him, as a favourer of

the plebeian party, and one that had confented to

the death of Scali, not out of any real difappro-
bation of his conduct, but that he might the more

eafily get the reins of government into his own
hands. They kept a flricl watch over him, and

refolved to ruin him. Intrigues wr

ere foon laid,

by which Benedetto was fent into banifhment f.
" You

*
Nerli, p. 29.

f-
Pervenne in que tempe al fupremo magiftrato Bardo

Mancini, nonio molto contrario alia fetta plebca, e molto nc-
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" You fee, my dear friends," fays he, when he

took leave of them," in what manner Fortune
" has contrived my ruin, and how me ftill threat-
" ens you : it is the lot of thofe who endeavour,
" to maintain their integrity in wicked and cor-
"

rupt times. From the fame principle of love
" to my country which once induced me to join
"

Sylveftro de Medici, and afterwards to feparate
"

myfelf from Seal!, I could not forbear cenfuring
" the proceedings of thofe who are now at the
"
helm, who, having nobody to chaftife them, are

" likewife defirous to get rid of every one who
" dares to reprehend them." He preferved his

character for piety and humanity abroad, and there

died. His bones were brought back to Florence,
and interred there .with the high eil .honours by
thofe very people who had perfecuted him while

alive with fo much rancour and injuftice.
The family of the Alberti were not the only

fuiTerers in thefe diflraclions, for many other citi-

zens were either admonifhed or fent into exile.

The members of this balia having done what they
were deputed for, were going to break up, as

they thought it would have an appearance of mo-

defty ;
but the people hearing of their refolution,

ran to arms in the palace, and infifted that they
mould banifh and admonifh feveral others before

they refigned their authority.

mi co per quefte, e per altre cagioni di Meffer Benedetto Al-

berti, e conofciuto Bardo la gelofia, che cittadini del governo
avevano di quella cafa degli Alberti, con participazione de*

principal! della fetta de nobili, fece creare una balia per
ficurta dello ftato, nella quale intra le prime cofe fi delibero,

che Meffer Benedetto fuffe confinato, e il rcfto degli Alberti

tutti ammuniti; e furono coftretti i fignori per gelofia de

cap! cella fetta, che molti altri cittadini tanto populani, che

plebei, fuffe confinato, o ammuniti, e per ridurre piu il go-
verno a parte nobile, e per piu avvilire gli avverfari artifici

e popolo minuto, &c. Nerli, p. 29, 30.

The
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The fignori, to diminifh the authority of the

plebeians lull more, made a decree, that the third

part of the honours which they before enjoyed
mould be reduced to a fourth

;
and that there

might be two at lead in the fignori, always of ap-

proved fidelity
to the government, they gave the

gonfalonier, and four other citizens, authority to

make a frefh imborfation, aud to put the names

of a felecl number of citizens into a particular

purie, out of which two of every new fignori

mould always be drawn.

Tranquility now continued till 1387, when
Giovanni Galeazzo Viconti, commonly called the

Conte di Virtu, thought to make himfelf king of

Italy by arms, as he had made himfelf duke of

Milan by treachery : but after making himfelf

mailer of Bologna, Pifa, Perugia, and Siena, and

preparing to be crowned king of Italy at Florence

he died*. During the war with the duke, Mafo

degli Albizi was gonfalonier, a bitter enemy to the

Alberti. He refolved, though Benedetto was

now dead, to be revenged on the reft of that fa-

mily, for Pietro's unfortunate end, before he went

out of office. He accufed the two heads of the

family of correfponding with the exiles, and took

them into cuftody : upon this the whole city was

in rji uproar. The fignori called the people to-

gether, and appointed a new balia, by which many
citizens, befides almoft all the Alberti, were ba-

nifhed, and many artificers admonifhed, or put to

death, and a frefh imborfation of magiflrates was

made. This tyrannical manner of proceeding fo

enraged the arts and lower fort of people, who now
faw their lives and honours fo wantonly taken away,
that they rofe in arms, fome of them running to the

*
Nerli, p. 30.
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piazza, and others to the houfe of Veri de Medici

who, after the death of Sylvefler, was become the

head of that family, and earneftly intreated him

to take the government into his hands, and de-

liver them from the oppreffion of thofe citizens,

who were daily endeavouring to deftroy the com-

monwealth, and every good man in it. Antonio de

Medici was mod importunate with him, though

they had been long at open enmity. All writers

agree, that if Veri had been as ambitious as he

war virtuous, he might have made himfelf lord of

the city ; but he put himfelf at the head of the

people, marched to the piazza, and there publicly
refufed to do any thing unconftitutional, but

prayed the fignori to redrefs the grievances of the

people. They highly commended him, and pro-
mifed to give all fatisfaction. Upon thefe affu-

rances, and a reliance on Veri's word, the people
returned to their houfes. As foon as the tumult

was compofed, the fignori, inilead of fulfilling

their promifes, fortified the piazza, enrolled two
thoufand citizens to defend them, forbid all others

to bear arms, put many citizens to death, and
banifhed others, who had been moft active in

the late infurreclion. The few Alberti who were

left, and the Medici, thought themfelves and the

people deceived, and were extremely difgufled by
tircfe proceedings ;

but the firft who had courage
to oppofe them was Donato Acciaivola, one of the

grandees, rather fuperior to Mafo Albizi, who,

by the fleps he had taken while he was gonfalonier
was become in a manner the head of the common-
wealth. Donato endeavoured that thofe who had
been fent into exile might be recalled, and thofe

who had been admonimed mould be re-qualified to

hold their former honours and employments. He
firft attempted it by perfuafion, but not fucceed-
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ing, he threatened to do it by force. For this he

was cited, convicted, and banHhed to Barletta.

Alamanno, and Antonio de Medici, and all thofe

who were of Alamanno's family, with many of the

inferior arts, who had any intereft among the ple-

beians, were likewife banifhed. All thefe things

happened within two years after Mafo degli Al-

bizi had aflunied the government.
In 1 397 the exiles at Bologna, fpirited young

men, among whom was Antonio de Medici, de-

termined at all events to return to their country,

and arTafrmate Mafo, depending upon the people's

rifmg in their favour : but either from a terror of

the government, or prejudice againft the exiles,

the people would net move ; and the confpirators
fled to the church, where they were put to death *.

This confpiracy was fcarcely quaihed, when an-

other more dangerous was difcovered, of other

exiles fcattered over Lombardy, in concert with

the duke of Milan
;
but this was difcovered,

defeated, and the authors punifhed. Then a new
balia was inftituted, with authority to provide for

the fafety of the commonwealth. By this coun-

cil, fix of the Ricci, fix of the Alberti, two of the

Medici, three of the Scali, two of the Strozzi,

and many others of lower condition, were pro-
claimed rebels

;
all the reft of the Alberti, Ricci,

and Redici, except fome very few, were rendered

incapable of holding any office for ten years. One
of the Alberti only was fpared on account of his

quiet character, Antonio ; but the government was

jealous of him, and foon found a pretence for

banifhing him to a diftance of three hundred

miles from the city : and to free the government
from the continual apprehenfions they lived under

* Nerli, p. 32.

of
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of the Albert!, they banifhed all of that family
that were above fifteen years of age. Thefe things

happened in 1400^.
In 1412 fome of the Albert! returned from ba-

niihuicnt, and another balia was appointed, which
made new laws for the fecurity of the (late, and

inflifted other penalties on that family.
In 1414 ended the war with Ladidaus, king of

Naples, whcjfe death delivered Florence from as

much danger as that of the Gonte di Virtu had
done.

The period from 1371 to 1434, is that which
is boaftt'd by Machiavel as the profperous one,
but whoie profperity he attributes to the virtues

and abilities of Nafo. Pi fa, Arezzo, Leghorn,
and Monte Pulchiano, were added to the domi-
nion.

" All republics, efpecially fuch as are not well
"

conllituted, undergo frequent changes in their
u laws and manner of government ;

and this is

u not owing to the nature either of liberty or
"

fubjeftion in general, as many think, but to
"
downright oppreflion on one hand, or unbridled

" licentioufnefs on the other." It is very true,
that molt republics have undergone frequent

changes in their laws
; but this has been merely

becaufe that very few republics have been well

conflituted. It is very true alfo, that there is

nothing in the nature of liberty, or of obedience,
which tends to produce inch changes; on the con-

trary, real liberty and trtfte obedience rather tend
to preferve conftancy in government. It is, in-

deed, oppredlon and licence that occafion changes ;

but where the conftitution is good, the laws go-

vern, and prevent oppreflion as well as licence.

*
Nerli, p. 33.
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* s The name of liberty is often nothing more than
" a fpecious pretence, made life of both by the
" inftrumcnts of iicentioufncfs, who for the mod
"

part are commoners, and by the promoters of
<4

flavery, who generally are the nobles, each fide
"

being equally impatient of reftraint and con-
"

tronl." This is a truth, which is proved, as

well asiiludrated, by every page of the foregoing

hiftory, as well as by the hidory of aimed all

other republics, an.cient and modern : and the next

paragraph fnews that Machiavcl had an accurate

idea of the evil, though a confufed one of the re-

medy.
" When it fortunately happens, which

86 indeed is very felclom, that iome wife, good,
" and powerful citizen, hasfujficient authority in
" the commonwealth to make fuch laws as may"

extinguifh all jealoufies betwixt the nobility" and the people, or at leaf! fo to moderate and
*' redrain them, that they (hall not be able to pro-
" dnce any bad effect, in fach cafe that (late may"
properly be called free, and its conflitntion lock-

<{ ed upon as firm and permanent ;
for being once

" eftablinhed upon good laws and inltitutions, it

"
lias no further occafion, like other dates, for the

u virtue of any particular man to fupport it." One
would be apt to conjecture from this, that Ma-
chiavel was about to propofe a fird magistrate,
armed by the constitution with fufficient authority
to mediate, at ail times, between the nobles and
commons. Such a magi dr ate, poiTeifed of the

whole executive power, ^ith a negative to defend

it, has always authority to intervene between the

nobles and commons, and to preferve the energy
of the laws to redrain both : and whether this exe-

cutive magiflrate is wife and good or not, if the

commons have the negative upon the purfe and the

laws, and the inqueft of grievances, abufes, and
date
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date crimes, that executive power can hardly be

ill ufcd.
" On fuch laws and principled many

" of thofe ancient commonwealths, which fo long
44

fublided, were formerly constituted," Rome
and Sparta were, in fome degree, coniiituted upon
thefe principles, and in proportion as they con-

formed to them, they were free and happy; but

neither was perfectly conformed to them. " For
44 want of them, others have often varied their
" form of government from tyranny to licence, and

"from licence to tyranny :" and for want of them,
fuch will ever be the vibration. " For as each of
44 thofe dates always has powerful enemies to con-
" tend with, it neither is nor can be poilible they
" mould be of any long duration ;" and while they
lad, the liberty and happinefs of the citizens are

condaiuly facrificed.
u
Allgood and wife men mult

" of neceffity be difgufted at them." So much fo,

thatif itwerenot for thechanceandhopeof obtain-

ing a better conditution, after all the changes, any
man of that character would prefer a fimple mo-

narchy at once. " Since much evil may very eafily
" be done in the former, and hardly any good in
44 the latter; the infolent having too much autho-
"

rity in one, and the ignorant and unexperien-
" ced in the other." Thefe characters of fimple
ariilocracies and fimple democracies, which fuc-

ceed each other fo rapidly, where the third pow-
erisnot introduced tocontroul and moderate both

the nobles and people, are very j
aft : and Michia-

vel fays, what is near the truth,
" both mud be

"
upheld by the fpirit and fortuce of one man

"
alone, who yet may either be fuddenly taken

u off by death, or overpowered by adverfity." It

is a pity he had not faid, parties mud be upheld

together by the conditutional, legal authority
of one man alone, poiTefred of the whole exe^

ctkive
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cutivc power of the (late, and then if he is taken

off by death another will iucceed; if he be over-

powered by adveifity the whole (late mult be

overpowered with him, and no form of govern-
ment can be devifed to warrant fbates againftpef-

tilence, earthquake, and famine, the inevitable

and irrefiilible judgments of heaven. u
1 fay,

"
therefore, that the model ofgovernment, which

" took place in Florence after the death of Scali
" in 1381, was at iirft folely maintained by the
" conduft of Mafo degli Albizi, and afterwards
"
by that of Niccolo Uzzano." This is a ftrong

inftance of the efficiency of one man, io iuuated

as to be able to mediate between the ariilocratical

and democratical ingredients in fociety, and for

providing fuch an officer by the conftitution, whofe

duty and bufinefs it (hail always be to act the fame

part; nay, who {hall be neceffitatecl, from the

principle of felf-prcfervation and (elf-defence, to

preferve the balance between them.
The city continued in tranquillity from 1414

to 1422; eight years: Uzzano and fix others had

the chief authority. Thofe animofities, however,
which were at hVfl kindled in the city by the

quarrel betwixt the Albizi and the Ricci, and af-

terwards blown rip to fuch height by Sylveftro de

Medici, were not yet extinguished ;
and although

that party which had the largefl {hare in the affec-

tions of the people continued only three years in

the adininiitration, and was turned out of it in

1381, yet as they were favoured asd fbpported

by the greater part of the citizens, they could not

be totally fupprefled. The frequent admonitions

and continual perfecutions that were carried on

againfl the heads of it, from 1381 to 1400, had in-

deed brought them very low. The Alberti and the

Medici fuffered moil by thefe proceedings. Several

of
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of them had their eftates confiicated
;
others were

banifhed or put to death
;
and thofe who were

iuffered to continue in the city were deprived of

all their honours and employmen ts; by which their

party was irmchdepreiTed, and almoit reduced to

nothing. They retained, however, {harp refent-

merits, and determined to take revenge, though
under the prefent circumflances they thought
proper to diffembie.

This adniiniftration, compofed of the mod con-

fiderable commoners or popular nobility, which
had kept the city fo long in peace, at lafh were

guilty of two errors in point of conduct, which

proved their ruin. As foon as they thought them-
ielves fafe from the attempts of the Alberti, they
grew infolent, and they quarrelled among them-
iclves : two faults, that have ever been commit-
ted by every {ingle affembly, whether of nobles

or commons
;
and which ever mud be committed

by all that are to come. Amidft their fupinenefs,

oppreiTions, and divifions, the Medici recovered
their former authority and power. The firfc of
this family that began to lift up his head again
was Giovanni^) the fon of Bicci de Medici, who
being a man of great humanity, and grown very
rich, was admitted to a (hare in the government
of the (late

;
at which there was fuch extraordi-

nary rejoicings among the people, that many of
the graver fort of the citizens were not a little

alarmed when they faw the olcl humours began to

mow themlelves again. Uzzano reprefented to his

colleaguest, that he knew Giovanni was a perfon
of much greater influence and abilities than ever

Sylveftro had been, and that it was dangerous to

promote a man of fo general a reputation to fuch

*
Ncrli, p. 34. -f Nerli, p. 34, 35.
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a degree of power : but the red of the governors
envied Uzzano's reputation, and were glad to

avail themfelves of any afliilance to ruin him
;

fo that Giovanni was fet up, as it often happens,
to pull down Uzzano. When a popular aiTembly
or a fenate have the management of the executive

power, difputes for ever arife concerning every
ilep in foreign affairs, and difcords and factions

have full play. Thus it happened in Florence

upon occafion of a negotiation with Philip Vi-

conti, lord of Lombardy ; every fadlion had a

different opinion : that, however, in favor of a

war prevailed ;
ten fuperintendants of the war

were appointed, ibldiers were raifed, and taxes

impoled; theie occafioned great murmurs in the

city. The taxes were laid to be heavier on thepoor
than the rich

; every one exclaimed againil the op-

preflion of their governors, whohad wantonly em-
broiled them in an cxpeniive and unnecefTary war,

only to gratify their own private ir.terefls and am-

bition, and to eftablifh themfelves in their tyranny.
The majority of the governors at 1aftjudged it ne-

ceffary to declare \v ar, notwithftanding that refolu-

tion ftill nietwithgreatoppoiition, efpeciallyfrom
Giovanni de Medici,who publicly protefted againil

it, which occafioned a multitude of arguments

pro and con. The war was unfortunate, and a

battle loll by the badnefs of the weather ; this

misfortune occafioned great consternation in Flo-

rence, efpecialiy among the governing party, who
had been the chief promoters of the war : they
faw the enemy powerful and elated, themfelves

difarmed and without allies, and, what was worie,

hated to the lad degree by the people, who in-

fulted them whenever they appeared in theftreetsr

complaining of infupportable taxes, and upbraid-
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ing them \\ith the heavy expenccs of an unnecef-

fary war.

Machiavel,p. 238, enumerates the tauntswhich

fury fuggeftecl upon this occafion to an enraged
and unbridled multitude. The iignori called a

meeting of the principal citizens, and earneftly
exhorted them to ufe their good offices to ibothe

the people, and sppe^Jfe the general indignation
which their clamours had excited. Rinaldo, the

eldeft fon of the late Mafo degli Albici, having
fecretly entertained fome hopes of becoming fole

governor of the republ ic, by the merit of his own
iervices and the reputation of his father, made a

longfpeech in justification of the war. A commif-
ilon was given to twenty citizens to raife further

fupplies for the maintenance of the war, who fee-

ing the governing party now humbled, took cou-

rage, and laid the chief burden of the taxes upon
their moulders

;
at which they were not a little

mortified in their turn. They complained of it

as too heavy ;
but when this came to the ears of

the council, they took effectual care to have it

collected
;
and in order to make all impofitions

appear the more grievous and hateful to the people
for the future, they gave a drift charge to their

officers to collect this with the utmoft rigour, and
to kill any one that fhould dare to oppofe them, or

rcfufe to pay it : and fo many were murdered or

wounded, that it was apprehended the two parties
would come to blows; for thofe who had been fo

long in power, and ufed to be treated with fuch re-

verence and diftindtion
,
could not bear the thoughts

of being infulted in this manner
;
and the other

fide were refolved, that every man, in his turn,
fhould equally feel the fling of thefe opprefllons.
The principal citizens had now many private con-

ferences, but Giovanni was not there
;
cither be-

caufe
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caufe he was not invited,asaperfonin whom they
could not thoroughly confide, or refufed to cone
becaufe he did not approve of fuch cabals. Rinaldo

degli Albici made an harangue. He reprefented
how the government had again fallen into the

hands of the people, from whom their fathers had
recovered it in 1381. He reminded them of the

tyranny of thofe who were in the adminiPcration

from 1 377 till that time
;
in which interval cither

the father or grandfather, or feme near relation

of almoft every one who was then prefent, had
been unjuftiy put to death. That the city was
now going to relapfe into the fame ftate of con-

fuiion and opprefiion, as the multitude had already
taken upon them to impofe taxes ; and if they
were not either curbed by foice, or retrained by
fbme other expedient, would certainly, in the next

place, proceed to appoint fuch officers as they

thought fit
;
after which they would turn the pre-

fent magiflrates out of their feats, to the utter

definition of an adminiftration which had go-
verned the city with fo much glory and reputa-

tion, for forty-two years : the confequence of

which would be, that Florence mud either be

blindly governed by the caprice of the multitude,
and then one party would live in continual danger
and apprehension, while the other rioted in all

manner of licentioufnefs, or it muft fall under the

fubjeciion of fome one perfon, who would make
himfelf abfolute lord, and perhaps tyrant, over it.

As the audacioufnefs of the multitude was in a

great meafure owing to the largencfs of the im-

borfations, and the little care that was taken in

them, which had filled the palace with new and

mean men, he thought the only remedy for fuch

diforders would be to reftore the authority of the

nobility, and diminim that of the minor arts, by
reducing



reducing them from fourteen to feven, which would
leffen the power of the plebeians in the councils,
both by retrenching their number, and by throw-

ing more weight into the fcale of the grandees,
who would be fure to ufe all pollible endeavours
to deprefs them, out of revenge for old injuries.
That wife men always availed themfelves of dif-

ferent forts of people at different fenfons ;
and if

their fathers had made ufe of the aiiiitance of the

plebeians to humble th * infolence of the grandees,
now the latter were brought fo low, and the former

become fo audacious, it would be no bad expe-
dient to join with one to lower the other. Uzzano
made anfwer that it might be done, if they could

draw Giovanni de Medici into their defigns ;
for

if he concurred with them, the multitude being

deprived of their head, would not be able to make

any oppofition. Rinaldo was deputed to wait

upon Giovanni, and perfuade him to join them.

Giovanni replied to him, that he had always thought
it the duty of a good citizen to endeavour to pre-
vent any change in the eftablifhed laws. By fuch

changes fome were turned out and others brought
in, and the firft generally thought themfelves more

aggrieved than the others benefited ; by which few

friends and many enemies were made, mankind

being naturally more prone to revenge than gra-
titude. That the citizens of Florence generally
dealt bafely and perfidioufly with each other : that

as foon as the promoters and advifers of this

plan had fufficiently deprefled the people by the

help of his authority, they would certainly fall

upon him next with the whole force and aililtance

of the plebeians, whofe affections he muft have

loft by fuch a conducl, and then he would be

utterly deferted and ruined. He could not help re-

membering the fate of Benedetto, who, at the

mitigation
Voi,. II, N
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inftigation of fuch as confnired his deftruclion?

confented to the fcvere proceedings agair ft Scali

and foon after was fent into exile himfelf by the

very perfons who had inveigled him into thofe

meafures. That for his part he mould never

agree to have any alterations made in the laws or

conibtiilioii of his country. -Thefe deliberations,

when known, ftill added to the reputation of Gio-

vanni, and increafed the hatred of the people

against the other citizens. On the contrary, Ala-

manno de Medici, his relation, and Cofimo, his

fon, urged Giovanno to take this opportunity of

humbling his enemies and exalting his friends,,

reproaching him with his coldnefs, which they
faid emboldened thofe who wifhed him ill to form

daily conspiracies againfl him, and would, one time

or other, prove the ruin of all his family and de-

pendents : but he was deaf to all their remon-
ftrances and prognostications, and determined to

purfue his own meafures. The defigns of the fac-

tion were, however, now plainly difcovered, and
the city began once more to divide itfelf into

factions. Under fuch forms of government there

can never be an independent judicial power : all

parties are either courting, or threatening, or per-

fecuting the judges. There were at this time two

prefiding under the fignori, in the fupreme court

ofjuflice: Martino, who was one of them, was
of Uzzano's party, and Paolo, the other, followed

that of the Medici. Rinaldo finding Giovanni,

inflexible, refolved to turn Paolo out of his office,

as he thought that the court would then be wholly
at his devotion

;
but the other fide being aware of

this, were beforehand with him, and contrived

matters fo well, that they got Paolo continued

and Martino difcharged, to the great mortification

and prejudice of his party.
The
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The war laded five years, i. e. from 1422 to

1427, and the citizens were impoverished by taxes
;

and perfonal eflate was now to be taxed as well as

real. This was likely to fall heavy upon the rich,

upon which account it was oppofecl vehemently by
them all, before it pafied into a law, except Gio-

vanni, who publicly expreffed his approbation of

it
;

fo that it was carried againft them. This tax

was regulated by a law made on purpofe, and not

left to the arbitrament of partial or interefted per-
fons

;
fo that the more powerful citizens were in

forne meafure retrained from oppreiilng the infe-

ferior fort, and influencing their votes in the coun-

cils, as they had been ufed to do, by the threats

of taxing them according as they gave their fuf-

frages. This tax, therefore, v/as very chearmlly fub-

mitted to by the generality, though highly dif-

guftful to the government. But as it 13 the na-

ture of mankind to be ever refllefs and difcon-

tented, and when they have gained one advantage,
to be flill graiping at a higher, the people, not

fatisfied with this equality of taxation etlablimed

by the law, demanded a retrofpecl, by which it might
appear how much lefs the rich citizens had paid
before, than they ought to have clone by this re-

gulation, and every one be made to account for

deficiencies. This quefaon occaiioned very long
and ingenious arguments on both fides

;
but Gio-

vanni reprefented to the people the bad confe-

quences of retrofpecls, and with many arguments
foothed the people, till they dropped this demand.

In 1428 peace was concluded, and frefh com-
motions began in the city, on the fubjecl: of the

new plan of taxation. In this juncture Giovanni
fell fick

; and calling his two fons, Cofimo and

Lorenzo, to his bed-fide, he advifed them,
" If

"
you would live with fafety and comfort, be

" content
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" content with fuch a fnare in the government as
"
your fellow-citizens confer upon you, by which

<c
you will avoid envy and danger ;

for it is that
" which a man arrogates to himfelf that makes
" him odious, and not what is voluntarily given" him." He died lamented by the whole city,
for he was very charitable and compaflionate. His

univerfal benevolence taught him to love good
men, and pity the evil. He never folicited honours,

though he obtained the higheft. He died poiTeiTed
of immenfe riches *, and full of glory and repu-

tation, leaving his fon Cofimo heir to his fortune

and fame
;
both which he not only maintained,

but augmented.
Ambition foon kindled new wars. The whole

city was divided into little meetings and cabals of

all ranks of people, the generality of whom were
for commencing hoftilities againft the Lucchefe.

Among the more confiderable citizens who favoured

this enterprife, were all the followers of the Medici

family : thofe who oppofed it were Uzzano and
his party. It feems almoft incredible that there

mould be fuch a change of opinions in the fame

citizens, on this occafion, concerning the expedi-
ence of a war

;
and yet thofe very perfons who,

after a peace that had lafted ten years, oppofed a

war againft duke Philip, which was undertaken in

defence of their own liberties, now ftrenuoufly
Infifted upon one againft Lucca, to invade the

rights of others, and at a time too when the city
was exhaufted and impoverished to the laft degree

heavy expences of the laft. From hence

nay obi^rve, how much more ready mankind
are to ufurp the property of others, than to de-

fend, their own
;
and how much ftronger the hope

*
Nerli, . 38.

of
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of gain is, than the fear of lofmg. The fignori
affembled the common-council, where the matter

was debated by fome of the leading men of the

republic, in the prefence of four hundred and

ninety-eight citizens. The debate was conducted

by Rinaldo on one fide, and Uzzano on the other
;

and, upon a ballot, only ninety-eight were againft
the war. The war was commenced, and carried

on with all that rapacious avarice and ambition

which had begun it, and grievous complaints and

accufations were brought againfl Aflorre and Ri-

naldo for their behaviour in it.

In 1428* Niccolo de Uzzano died, and Rinaldo

fucceeded as head of his family and party. Rinaldo

returned in a rage againfl the magiftrates, and pre-

fenting him beiore the council of war, he told

them,
" he well knew how difficult and dangerous a

thing it was to ierve an unbridled people, and a di-

vided (late
;

fince the one was carried away with

every rumour, the other put a malicious interpreta-
tion upon actions that v/ere doubtful and always

punifhed the evil, but never rewarded the good : ib

that if a commander fucceeded in an expedition,
he had no praile at all

;
if he was guilty of an

error, his conduct was cenfured by the generality ;

but if he mifcarried, he was fure to be condemned

by every one
;
for in one cafe his own party would

envy his fuccefs, and his adverfaries not fail to in-

fult him in the other." The council endeavoured

to appeafe his refentment, but gave the command
abroad to others. The war was conducted after-

wards rather unfuccefsfully, until they came to a

battle before the town of Lucca, and were totally
defeated. As the expedition had been undertaken
almoft by general confent, the people, in the ut-

moil confternation, and not knowing where elfe

*
Ncrli, p. 39-

to
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to turn their rage, began to abufe thofe who had

conducted the war, fince they could not blame
thofe who, by their own infligation, had firfl ad-

vifed it, and revived their old calumnies againf!
Rinaldo : but the perfon whom they fell upon
with the greater! violence was Guicchiardini, who,

they faid, might eafily have put r.n end to the

war, if he had not been bribed
; nay, they went

fo far as to charge him with fending a horle-load

of money to his own houfe, and particularly men-
tioned the names both of thofe that carried and
thofe that received it. Thefe clamours and accu-

fations made ftich a noife, that the captain of the

people could not help taking cognizance of fo

public a charge ; efpecially as he was importu-

nately called upon fo to do by Giovanni's enemies.

Having cited him therefore to clear himfelf of this

imputation, he made his appearance, but with much

feeming indignation and contempt of their malice ;

and his relations exerted themfelves fo flrenuoufly
for the honour of their family, that the captain
was obliged to (lop all further proceedings againfl
him. The infmuation here is very obvious, that

the judge was bribed.

In 1433 a general peace was concluded, and all

towns that had been taken by the Florentines,

Lucchefe, and Sienefe, mould be mutually reftored

to their former pofleflbrs ;
fo that the expence of

this war was all loft.

During the courfe of this war abroad, the fac-

tious humours began to foment again at home
;

and Cofimo began to act with greater fpirit in

public affairs, and with more opennefs and zeal

for the good of his friends, than ever his father

had done : fo that thofe v/ho rejoiced at the death

of Giovanni, were not a little damped at the pro-

ceedings of his fon. Coiimo was a man of very

great prudence, of a fedate and agreeable counte-

nance,
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nance, exceedingly liberal and humane
;
never en-

tering into any measures that would be pernicious
to the ftate, or even the party that he oppofed,
but taking all opportunities of doing good to

every one, and of conciliating to himfelf the affec-

tions of his fellow-citizens by his goodnefs and

generofity. So noble an example of benevolence

greatly increafed the hatred which the public had

already conceived againfl the governing party, and
at the fame time was the beft method he thought
he could take to enable himfelf either to live with

reputation and fecurity in Florence, or to get the

better of any perfecution that the malice of his

enemies might raife againil him by the intereil he

had with the people, and even, if neceifary, by
force of arms. There were two citizens who con-

tributed to promote this intereft, Averardo de Me-

dici, and Puccio de Pucci
;

the one by his bold-

nefs and activity, the other by his great wifdom
and experience which added much reputation to

his party : indeed, the judgment and authority
of the latter were fo generally revered, that he

gave name to the party, which was not called Co-

iimo's, but Puccio's party. In this divided ftate

of the city, the expedition againil Lucca was un-

dertaken, which, initead of extinguiihing the rage
of faction, itill added fuel to it

;
for though Puc-

cio's party had promoted, and advifed a war, yet
thofe of the other fide were chiefly employed in

conducting it, as they had greater power in the

government : and fmce Averardo and his friends

could not by any means prevent this, they took

every opportunity of defaming them, and calum-

niating their actions
;

fo that when they met with

any misfortune, it was not imputed to the fupe-
rior ilrength or better management of the enemy,
but to the iriifcrmlufl and imprudence of the

coinmifTary.
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commiflary. This was the occafion that the

enormities committed by Ailoria Gianni, though

very great indeed of themfelves, were (till exag-

gerated. It was this fort of treatment that pro-
voked Rinaldo to fuch a degree, that he left his

command without permifTion. This was the true

caufe of Giovanni Guicchicardini being cited to

appear before the captain of the people. From
hence proceeded all the charges and complaints
that were exhibited againfl other magiftrates and

commiflaries
;
and whilil thofe that had any foun-

dation and were alvays aggravated, and fometimes

fupported by downright falfehood, the people

greedily fwallowed all, whether true or falfe, out

of the hatred they bore to them : and though
Uzzano, and the other heads of that party, were

fufficiently aware of thefe bafe artificers, and had

feveral private meetings to confider of proper
means to prevent the effecl: ofthem, yet they could

not fix upon any expedient. It was very danger-

ous, they knew, to connive at them, and not lefs

to proceed to open violence : Uzzano himfelf was
averfe to any remedies of that kind. Barbadori,

feeing they were harafled in this manner, with

war abroad and faction at home, made a vifit to

Uzzano, whom he found alone, and very thought-
ful in his fludy ;

and as he himfelf wimed to fee

the ruin of Cofimo, he left no method untried

to prevail upon Uzzano to join with Rinaldo to

drive him out of the city. Uzzano replied,
" Com-

" mon prudence would befufficient to induce thofe
" who advife the expulfion of Cofimo to compare
" their own ftrength with his. Our party, it

"
feems, is now difiinguifhed by the name of the

"
Nobility, and the other by that of the Plebei-

" ans. Remember the fate of the ancient nobi-
"

lity of this city, who at laft were utterly fup-
"

prefled
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**
prefifed in their contefl with the plebeians.

" Our party is divided, while that of our adver-
"

faries is compacl and entire. Neri and Nerone,
" two ofthe chief men in the

city^
have not yet de-

" dared themfelves ; and it is uncertain what fide
"

they will take. Several families are divided
"
among themfelves

;
and many there are that

" hate us, and favour our adverfaries, merely out
" of envy or malice to their own brothers, or
" fome other near relations. Among the fons of
"
Mafo, Luca, out of hatred to Rinaldo, is gone" over to the other fide

;
in the family of the

"
Guicciardini, Pietro, the fon of Luigi, is a

" mortal enemy to his brother Giovanni, and
"

joins our adverfaries
;

Tomafo and Niccolo
" Soderini openly oppofe us out of pique to their
" uncle Francifco : fo that if we confider the qua-
"

lity of thofe who conftitute their party, and of
" whom our own confifts, I fee no reafon why one
" mould be called the nobility in preference to the
" other. If it is becaufe they are followed by the
" whole body of the plebeians, that very circum-
" fiance makes them fomuch fuperior to us, that if
" ever we cometo an open trial of our ilrength, we"

fhall not be able to itand before them
;
and if

"' we ftill continue in pcfiemon of the firfl places
cc in the commonwealth, it is entirely owing to
" the eitabliflied credit of an adminiilration which.
* c has now fupported itfeif for the fpace of fifty
<c

years. But if things mould come to extremi-
"

ties, and our prefent weaknefs be difcovered,
"
you may depend upon it, we mould be forced

" out of the magiftracy, perhaps to our utter de-
"

flrudlion. Cofimo, it is, true freely lends mo-
"
ney to every one that wants it

;
not only to

*
private people, but to the public, upon any"
emergency, and to foreigners as well as Flo-

VOL. II. O " rentines
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" rentines : he is a friend to fuch as Hand in need
" of prote&ion, and fometimes helps to advance
" an acquaintance to a reputable employment in
" the commonwealth, by the intereft which his
" univerfal benevolence has gained him among" the people. What fhall we be able to plead in
" excufe for endeavouring to expel him the city ?

" Shall we accufe him of being charitable, friend-
"

ly, liberal and beloved by every one ? What
" law condemns charity, liberality, and benefici-
" cence ? Indeed, thefe virtues are fometimes
"

counterfeited, to cajole the vulgar, by fuch as
"

afpire to dominion
; but they do not appear in

" that light at prefent, nor is it in our power to
" make them. We have loft our reputation by
" our late mifconducl

;
and a people naturally

"
prone to faction, and corrupted by continual

"
divifions, will no longer put any confidence in

"
us, or give credit to fuch accufations. If he is

"
banifhed, he will return with more friends, and

" we mail have more enemies : if it is intended to
"
put him to death in a judicial manner

',
that can

" never be effected
; for, as he is rich, and the

"
magistracy corrupt, he will be fure to efcape

"
all punifhment. But if he is banifhed, or

"
condemned, what will the commonwealth

"
gain by that ? No fooner will it be free from

" the apprehenfions it was under from Cofimo,
" but it will be liable to the fame from Rinaldo.
cc For my own part, I am one of thofe who never
" defire to fee one citizen exceed another in au-
"

thority ;
and if one of thefe two mufl feize the

"
reins, I know not any reafon that fhould induce

" me to prefer Rinaldo to Cafimo. I pray God
" to preferve this city from ever falling under the
" dominion of any one man : but if a time fhould
"

ever, come when our fms fhall bring thatjudgment
*'
Upon
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6C
upon us, I pray Mill more carneftly, that we may

" not become fubjecl to Rinaldo. Thefar greater

"part of the citizens, fome out of Jlupidity, and
" others out of malice, are thoroughly difpofed to

cc

fell their country ;
a?idfortune has been Jofavour-

" able to them as to provide a purchafer. Live
"

quietly, then
;

and as to any invalion of our
"

liberties, be affured, you have as much to ap-
"

prehend from our own party as the other."

This fpeech contains a volume of inflruclions :

the fituation of fuch a government, where there

are two parties, and no third power to balance

them, is admirably defcribed. Neri, or Neroni,
who were yet neuters, are looked up to as capable,
when they pleafe, of overturning the balance, and

effecting a revolution. Family quarrels are re-

forted to and inflamed, in order to make different

branches take different fides. Though one party
is called patrician and the other plebeian fo many
individuals of each defert their colours, and go
over to the enemy, that it is impomble to fay
which party is really the patrician and which ple-
beian. Timid and irrefolute to the laft degree,
the government dares not difoblige an individual,
even - by puniihing a crime. The government
really eileeniing its enemies, more than its own
members ;

and oppofition approving members of

government more than their own affociates. All

parties endeavouring to get an influence over the

judges, as effential to their exiflence. The judi-
cial power unavoidably corrupted. It was eafy
for Uzzano to fay, and perhaps fmcerely, that he
never defired to fee one citizen exceed another in

influence. But, according to Machiavel, the ex-

iftence of the government had long depended
upon the fuperior authority of Uzzano himfelf.

And no better plan of liberty than this deplorable
one
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one of Florence can ever be prefervod, "without

fome one citizen legally vetted with authority to

controul each in his turn of the contending par-
ties. Uzzano died in 1428*. and all reftraint was
at an end. Rinaldo now was head of the party,
and was continually teazing and importuning fuch

citizens as he thought likely to be judges, that is,

ftandard-bearcrs of juftice, to take arms, and de-

liver their .country out of the hands of Cofirno ;

who, taking advantage of the ftupidity of fome,
and the malice of others, would certainly enflave

it. Thus Rinaldo, by endeavouring to fupplant
his adverfaries, and they to fupport themfelves,

kept the whole city in continual alarm and fufpi-

cion
;

fo that wrhen new magiftrates were ap-

pointed, it was prefently known how many there

were on one fide, and how many on the other :

and at the imborfations for the fignori, there was

nothing to be feen but tumult and uproar. Every
trifling affair that was brought before the magif-

tracy created a divifion among them
;

all fecrets

were divulged ; they had rio regard to juilice ; the

good and the evil were treated alike
;
and there

was not fo much as one magittrate that did his

duty. Rinaldo, impatient to lower the authority
of Cofimo, intrigued to get Bernardo drawn for

ftandard-bearer*, and fucceeded
;
went to con-

gratulate him, and told him how much the nobi-

lity were rejoiced to fee him in polfeflion of that

dignity ; reprefented to him the danger they were
in from their divifions ; and that the fureft way to

reftore union among them was to rid themfelves

of Cofimo. Bernardo anfwered, he was fully con-

vinced of the expediency and necefTity of what he

had urged, and defired him to prepare their

*
Nerli, p. 39.

friends
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friends to take arms. Bernardo then fummoned
Cofimo to appear before the fignori. The fignori
afTembled the people, and appointed a balia, con-

Ming of two hundred citizens, to reform the

ftate ;
and the firfl thing debated was, whether

Cofimo mould be put to death or not ? Some ar-

gued for it, others thought banifhment fufficient,

and many fat filent. Cofimo was committed pri-

foner to Frederigo, in the turret of the palace.
From this place he could hear the clamours of

the armed men, who were below in the piazza,
and frequent outcries for a balia

;
which made

him apprehend that his life was in danger, but

much more, that his particular enemies would
take fome extravagant method to difpatch him :

for that reafon, he would eat no meat for the fpace
of four days, except a mouthful or two of bread.,

Frederigo obferving this, bid him take courage,
and eat his meat, and keep himfelf alive for the

good of his friends and his country ;
and that you

may have no more fufpicion, fays he, I will eat

with you. Cofimo embraced him with tears in

his eyes, acknowledging his generofity, and af-

furing him he would amply recompence his kind-

nefs. if ever fortune mould put it in his power to

(hew his gratitude. Frederigo invited Farganac-

cio, a friend of the ftandard-bearer, to fup with

them. Cofimo, after many fair words and pro-

mifes, gave his guefl a draught upon his banker

for eleven hundred ducats, defiring him to keep
one hundred himfelf, and prefent the other thou-

fand to the flandard-bearer. This he willingly
undertook to perform, and gave the money to

Bernardo, who then began to grow cooler and

more moderate in the profecution ; fo that, after

all, Cofimo was only banifhed to Padua, though
Rinaldo ufed his utmoft endeavours to have him

put
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put to death. Averardo de Medici, and many
others of that family, were likewife banifhed at

the fame time, and with them i*uccio and Gio-

vanni de Puci. Cofimo was brought before the

fignori, 3d of October, 1433, who pronounced the

fentence of banifnment upon him. He received

the fentence with a chearful countenance, faying,
" that in what part of the world foever he fhould

fojourn, his perfon and fortune fhould ever be at

the fervice of the republic, the people, and the

fignori." The flandard-bearer told him, he would
take care that his life fhould be in no danger ;

and, having conducted him to his own houfe, to

fup with him, ordered a party of the guards to

efcort him to the confines of the Florentine do-

minions. Wherever he came, he was received with

great honour, and publicly vifited by the Vene-

tians, who treated him not as an exile, but as a

perfon of the firft rank and confequence in the

liate. Florence being thus deprived of fo great a

man, and fo univerfally beloved*, Rinaldo faw a

ftorm arifing, and advifed his friends to collect

their ftrength, and fortify themfelves
;
that fo, when

their enemies fhould rife upon them, which was

daily to be expected they might be able to clear

the city of them by dint of force, fince, it feerned,

they could not do it in a judiciary manner : that

they mufl regain the affections of the grandees, by
reftoring them to their honours and authority.
He was anfwered, that the infolence and tyranny
of the grandees always had been, and always w

rould

be infupportable ;
and that it would be madnefs

* ParthTi coffimo di Firenze TOttobre 1433, avendo lafciato di fe neli'

univerfale de' men potent! cittadini grandiHimo defiderio, parcndo loro effer

rimefiin prada di pochi potent!, fenza fpsranza di capo alamo al cjuale
ft f.o-

teffevo appoggiare. Nerli, p. 40.

to
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to run headlong into a certain and flavifh fubjec-
tion to them, when the danger that was appre-
hended from the plebeians might only be ima-

ginary. Rinaldo, feeing his advice rejected, could

not help lamenting the misfortunes that he fore-

faw were going to fall upon himfelf and his party ;

but modellly imputed them rather to the male-

volence of their defliny, than to the blindnefs and

perverfenefs of men. But both Rinaldo and Ma-
chiavel would have been much better advifed, if

they had imputed all thefe evils to their true caufe,
an imperfect and unbalanced conflitution ofgovern-
ment, rather than to defliny or the perverfenefs of
men. In fuch a form of government, defliny it-

felf, without a miracle, cannot prevent the blind-

nefs and perverfenefs of men. Thofe who fee the

cleared are forced to mut their eyes, and thofe

who are moft upright are compelled to be per-
verfe. Letters were foon intercepted from Agnolo
to Cofimo, adviiing him to flir up a war from
lome quarter or another, and to make Neri his

friend : as he thought then the people would be
in want of money to carry it en. Agnolo was

banifhed, which in foine meafure reftrained the

ardour of thofe who favoured Cofimo. It was now
almoft a year fmce Cofimo was banifhed.

At the end ofAuguft, 1434, Niccoli di Cccco
was drawn flandard-bearer for the two next months
and with him eight new fignors, all friends to Co-
fimo

;
at which Rinaldo and his party were alarm-

ed. Rinalco was for taking arms, and obliging
the ilandard-bearer to aflemble the people in the

piazza to appoint another balia, and depofe the

new fignori ; get others drawn, more fit for their

purpofe, by burning the old imborfation, and

making a frefh one,' in which the purfes might be

filled only with the names of their friends. Strozzi,
a mail
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a man of a peaceable and humane difpofition, and
rather given to fludy than faction, oppofed it

;
and

it was refolved to let the new fignori enter peace-

ably upon the magiflracy. The new fignori hav-

ing been created by Cofimo's party, no fooner took

pofleflion of the palace, than the ftanftard-bearer

began his office by an action which mould give
him reputation, and ftrike a damp into fuch as

might think of oppofing him. He immediately
committed his predecefTor to prifon, upon pre*
tence that he had embezzled the public money ;

after which he began to found his aflbciates about

Cofimo's return, and, rinding them well dipofed to

it, he communicated their defign to thofe who
were reputed heads of the Medici party who all

encouraged him to attempt it. He then cited

Rinaldo, and others the principals of the other

party, to appear before him : but they, inflead of

obeying him, flew to arms. But their party was

irrefolute, lofl their opportunity, and gave time

to the fignori to provide for their defence. They
fent to acquaint Rinaldo, and thofe who were with

him,
" that they could not conceive what was the

caufe of fuch a commotion
;

that if it was upon
Cofimo's account, they could allure them they
had no thought of recalling him." Thefe pro-

mifes, however, made but little impreffion on

Rinaldo, who faid he would take care of himfelf,

by turning them all out of their offices. But it.

feldom happens that any defign fucceeds^ where the au-

thority ofthe conductors is equal, and their opinions

different. Rodolpho replied,
" that for his part,

he defired nothing more than that Cofimo might
not be fuffered to return : fo that all hope of

fuccefs being defeated by the delay of Rinaldo,
the pufillanimity of Strozzi, 'and the defertion of

Peruzzi,
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Peruzzi, the reft- of the party began to lofe their

fpirits, and grow cool. Pope Eugenius IV. was
then at Florence, driven out of Rome by the peo-
ple, and interpofed his mediation till he perfuaded
the party to lay down their arms. As foon as
the fignori faw their adverfaries difarmed, they
began to treat with them, through the mediation
of the pope, and, at the fame time, fent privately
into the mountains of Piiloia for a body of foot-

foldiers, which, being joined by all the horfe they
had in the adjacent territories, were brought into
Florence by night ; and having taken porTeflion of
all the paffes and ilrong places in the city, they
called the people together in the piazza before the

palace, and appointed a new balia
; which, at their

firft meeting, recalled Cofimo, and all the other
citizens who had been banimed with him. On
the other hand, they not only fent Rinaldo, Pe-

ruzzi, Barbadori, and Strozzi, into banifnme'nt,
butfuch numbers of others, that mod parts of

Italy, and fome other countries, were crowded
with them, to the great impoverifhment of Flo-

rence, both in regard to its wealth, its inhabitants,
its trade, and manufactures. But the pope, feeing
that party entirely ruined and difiipated, which had
confented to lay down their arms upon his aflu-

rances and interceilion, was exceedingly enraged,
as well as Rinaldo. The latter however affected

to fay, it would give him no great regret to be

bammed a city where private men had more 'au-

thority than the laws. Cofimo, having notice,

immediately repaired to Florence ; it has feldom

happened that any commander, though returning
in* triumph from victory, was received with fuch ac-

clamations and univerfiil joy as Cofimo was by his

fellow-citizens, who ran in multitudes to meet him,
VOL. II. P and
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and faluted him with one voice, the benefactor of

the people, and the father of his country* !

Machiavel begins his fifth book, as if he fuppofed
his reader convinced that the commonwealth of

Florence had expired, and an abfolute fovereignty
in Cofimo had commenced, by grave reflections

upon the changes that are incident to all govern-
ments :

"
They often degenerate into anarchy

" and confufion, and from thence emerge again
" to good order and regularity. For, fince it is

" ordained by Providence that there mould be
" a continual ebb and flow in the things of this
"

world, as foon as they arrive at their utmofl
"

perfection, and can afcend no higher, they muft
" of neceffity decline : and, on the other hand,
" when they have fallen, through any diforder,
cc to the loweil degree that is poffible, and can
" fink no lower, they begin to rife again. And
" thus there is a conflant fucceffion of profperity
" and adverfity in ail human affairs. Virtue is

" the mother of peace ; peace produces idlenefs;
^

idlenefs, contention and mifrule; and from
" thence proceed ruin and confufion. This oc-
" cafions reformation and better laws

; good laws
" make men virtuous

;
and public virtue is always

" attended with glory and fuccefs."

* Ritorno adunque Cofimo in Firenze, con tanta rcputazior.e e con fi gran-
da allegrezza dall' chlio, con quanta, mai ritcvnafie alia patria fua alcun al-

tro cittadino trionfante, de qua! fi vogllao poffa immaginare ftlicifliman im -

prefa vittoriofo ;
e benchc egli fi bforzaflc in tanta fua felicita, e granaezza di

mantenere fempre quella civile modeftta, la quale oflervo in cgni fua azi-.me

mentreche vifle, ad ogni modo appariva in lui una tal inaeda di principe, the

merito per pubblico decreto d'eiTer chiamato padre dclla patria, la quale da

*fib fu per trenta anni, pacificatnentc governata, Nerli, p, 43^

At
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At the return of Cofimo, thofe citizens who
had been his chief friends, and fome others who
had been injured and oppreffed by the late admi-

niftration, were determined at all events to take

the government of the flate into their own hands.

The fignori therefore, that was drawn for the two

enfuing months of November and December, not

content with what their predeceifors had already
done in favour of their party, prolonged the term,
and changed the refidence of feveral who had been

banifhed, and fent numbers of others "into exile.

And this was done not only out of party rage,
but likewife on account of their riches, alliances,

and private connections : fo that this proscription,

except in the article of bloodfhed, might in fome
meafure be compared to that under Sylla and
Oclavius. There were, however, fome executions

;

for Antonio, the fon of Bernard, was beheaded
;

and four other citizens, having left the place to

which they had been banifhed, and gone to refide

at Venice, were fecured by the Venetians as fetting
a greater value upon Cofmio's friendmip than their

own reputation, and fent prifoners to Florence,
where they were put to death in an ignominious
manner. Thefe examples greatly increafed the

itrength of Cofimo's party, and (truck a terror

into that of his enemies. When they had thus

cleared the city of their enemies, and fuch as they

thought difaffefted to their government, they began
to flrengthen their hands by careffing and heaping
favours upon others. For this purpofe they 're-

called the family of the Alberti, and all the reft

of the exiles that had been formerly banifhed :

they reduced the grandees, except fome very few,
to the rank of commoners, and divided the pof-
feflions of thofe whom they had banifhed among
themfelves. After this they fortified themfelves

with
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with new laws and ordinances, and made a frefh

imborfation, taking the names of all fufpecled

perfons out of the purfes, and filling
them up again

with thofe of their own friends. They likewife

took care that fuch magiftrates as had the power
of life and death entrufted to them mould always
be chofen out of the moft eminent of their party ;

for which purpofe they ordained, that the fyndics,
who infpected the imborfations in conjunction
with the old fignori, fhould have the power of

appointing a new one. They left the cognizance
of capital offences to the eight wardens, and en-

acted, that no exile mould return, even after the

term of his banifhment was expired, till he had
obtained the confent of the fignori and thirty-
four of the colleges, though the whole number
of them amounted to no more than thirty-feven.
All perfons were^prohibited to write or receive

any letters from them ; every word, or fign, or

geilure, that difpleafed the governors, was punifhed
with the utmofl feverity. And if there was any
fufpecled perfons left in Florence, who had not

fallen under their lain for fuch offences, they took

care to load them fevereiy with new taxes and im-

pofitions ;
fo that, one part of their adversaries

being driven out of the city, and the other de-

preffed and overawed by thefe means, they in a

ihort time fecured the government to themfelves :

and to fupport their power with foreign aid, and

deprive their enemies of all affiftance if they mould
offer to diilurb them, they entered into a defen-

five league with the pope, the Venetians, and the

duke of Milan.

Cofimo is yery tenderly treated by Machiavel ;

yet he has impartiality enough to record the tra-

gical ftory of Neri and Baldaccio. Among thofe

who had the chief authority in the government,
Neri ?
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Neri was one, of whofe reputation Cofimo was more

jealous than of that of any other perfon ; as he

had not only very great credit in the city, but was

exceedingly beloved by the foldiery, whofe affec-

tions he had gained by his bravery, humanity, and

good conduct, when he commanded the troops of

the republic, as he had done upon feveral occa-

fions
;

befides which, the remembrance of the vic-

tories that had been gained by him and his father;
one of whom had taken Pifa, and the other de-

feated Piccinino at the battle of Anghiari, made
him refpected by many and feared by others, who
did not defire any more affociates in the govern-
ment. But of all their generals, Baldaccio was

certainly the mod eminent
;
nor was there any

man in Italy, at that time, who furpafled him either

in courage, or military {kill, or bodily accomplim-
ments : and, having always commanded the in-

fantry, they had fuch an opinion of him that it

was generally believed he could influence them to

execute any purpofe, and that they would follow

him in any undertaking whatfoever.

This Baldaccio was very intimate with Neri,
for whom he had the higheft efteem, on account

of his valour and other good qualities, of which
he had long been witnefs

;
but it was a con-

nection that excited infinite jealoufy among the

reft of the principal citizens ;
who thinking it

dangerous to let him enjoy his liberty, and ftill

more fo to imprifon him, rafolved to have him dif-

patched ;
in which fortune feemed to fecond their

defign.
It is very provoking to read thefe continual

imputations to fortune, made by Machiavel, of

events which he knew very well were the effects

of fecret intrigue ;
for there is no doubt it had

been previoufly' concerted to get Bartolomeo or

Candini
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Candina appointed flandard-bearer of juftice ;
who

having been fent to defend the pafs of Marradi,
when Picconino invaded Tufcany, had fhamefully
deferted it, and abandoned all that country to the

fury of the enemy, which from the nature of its

iituation was of itfelf almoft inaccemble. So fla-

grant a piece of cowardice provoked Baldaccio to

foch a degree, that he coulcj not help expreffing
Lis contempt of him, both in public converfation

and in letters which he wrote to his friends, in

terms that not only excited Orlandini's refentment,

but made him third for revenge, and flatter him-

felf that he fliould extinguifh the infamy of the

facl: by the death of his accufer. To this refolu-

tion fome other citizens (the Medici) were privy ;

who encouraged him in it, and faid, that by fo

doing he would fufficiently revenge the injuries

which he had fuffered himfelf, and at the fame

time deliver the government from the fear of a

man whom it was dangerous to employ, and might
be their ruin to difmifs. Orlandini therefore, being
confirmed in his purpofe to afTaiTmate him, fhut

up feveral armed men in his apartment ;
and the

next day, when Baldaccio came to attend at the

palace, as he did moft days, to confer with the

magiftracy concerning the pay of his foldiers, he

was ordered to wait on the flandard-bearer imme-

diately, which he did, without fufpecling any

danger. As foon as they met, and had taken a

turn or two in the gallery, which is before the

chambers of the fignori, they began to talk about

their affairs, and at laft coming near the door of

the apartment where the armed men were con-

cealed, the ftandard-bearer gave them a fignal,

upon which they inftantly rumed out, and, as Bal-

daccio had neither arms nor attendants, they foon

difpatched him, and threw him out of the palace

window.
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window, form whence he was earned into the

piazza ; and after they had cut of his head, his

body was expofed all day as a fpeclacle to the

people. This tragical event gave a confiderable

check to Neri's interefl, and diminifhed the num-
ber of his partifans. The governors, however^
did not flop here

; for, as they had been now ten

years in the adminiflration, and the authority of

the balia was expired, many began both to talk

and act with much greater freedom than they

thought was confiftent with the fecurity of the

ftate. In order therefore to eftablifh themfelves

in their power, they judged it neceffary to revive

that court ; by which they would have an oppor-

tunity of ftrengthening the hands of their friends,

and more effectually depreffing" their enemies.

With this view the councils inftituted a new balia

in the year 1444, which confirmed the prefent

magistrates in their refpedive departments veiled

the privilege of choofing the fignori in a few

hands, and new-modelled the chancery of refor-

mation, depofing the prefident, Philip Peruzzi,
and fetting another perfon at the head of it, who
they were well affured would conform himfelf to

their inflructions. They likewife prolonged the

banifhment of fuch as they had before fent into

exile, imprifoned Giovanni, the the fon of Simone

Vefpucci, and deprived all thofe of their honours
and employments that adhered to their enemies

;

amongit whom were the fons of Pietro BaronulK,
the whole family of the Seragli, Bartolomeo For-

lini, Francifco Caflellani, and many others. By
fuch means they at the fame time regained their

former authority and reputation, quafhed all op-

pofition, and got entire porTeffion of the goveriK
merit. But Givolamo, not obferving the bounds
that were prefcribed to him in his banifhment, was

afterwards
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afterwads declared a rebel ;
and travelling about

Italy to excite other dates to make war upon his

own country, he was betrayed and apprehended at

Lunigiana, by one of the governors of that place,
who fent him to Florence, where he was put to

death in prifon.
This adminiftration lafted about eight years,

and was indeed a very tyrannical and iniupportable
one ; for, Cofimo being now grown fo old and in-

firm that he could not attend to public affairs

with his ufual afliduity, the government fell into

the hands of a few infolent and rapacious men,
who knighted Luca Pitti, for the good fervices he

had done the (late
;
had alfo rich prefents made

him, not only from Cofimo and the fignori but

from all the principal citizens, fo that he became

very rich, and built him feveral magnificent pa-

laces, and fmifhed them by very arbitrary means,

extorting more and greater prefents from the chief

citizens whom he obliged to furnifh him with all

neceflary materials, and making the commonalty
fupply him with workmen and artificers. The
divifions which arofe in Cofimo's party in 1455,
were happily compofed, for fome time, by his mo-
deration and prudence ;

but in the beginning of

the year 1464 he fell fick, and foon after died *; an

event much lamented both by his frinds and ene-

mies : for thofe who did not love him for reafons

of ftate, feeing their governors fo greedy and ra-

venous while he was alive, and that they were on-

ly reftrained, by the reverence they bore to his

perfon, from proceeding to open violence, began
to fear, now he was dead, that they fliould be ut-

terly ruined and devoured. They had but little

Jiopes in his fon Pietro, who, though a very worthy

* In 1464, in the 751)1 year of his age. Ncrli, p. 49.

man,
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man, had fo weakly a" confutation, and was yet fo

raw and unexperienced in matters of government,
that they thought he would be obliged to comply
with the meafures of the others

;
and there being

no longer any perfon of fuiEcient authority left to

check their career, they would become every day
.more and more oppreffive. The lofs of Cofimo
was therefore univerfally regretted, and with great
reafon

;
for confidering he was no foldier, he was

the moft renowned and illuilrious citizen that Flo-

rence or any other republic had produced in the

memory of man. As he furpafled all others of

his time in riches and authority, fo he far exceeded

every one in prudence, liberality, and magnifi-
cence

;
which great and amiable qualities made

him the head of his country. Though he mewed
a truly royal fpirit in his great works and actions,

and was in fact the fovereign of Florence, yet fo

remarkable were his prudence and moderation,
that he never tranfgrefled thofe bounds of decency
which ought to be obferved by a modefl republi-
can. In his little parties of pleafure, in his con-

verfation, in his alliances, and in every refpect, he
both acted and fpoke like any other citizen

; well

knowing that pomp and pageantry, and oflenta-

tious parade, are not only of little real fervice, but

excite that envy among men which is not incident

to fuch actions as are done with an appearance of

modefly and humility. No man of his time had
a more perfect knowledge ofmankind in general :

in all the various revolutions of fo fickle and fluc-

tuating a commonwealth, he maintained his au-

thority for the fpace of thirty-one years ;
for as

he was naturally fagacious, he forefaw dangers afar

off, and therefore took timely care to prevent
them. This great man was born in 1389 : the

former part of \m life was full of troubles and
VOL. II. ( difafters
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tlifaflers ; but afterwards fortune was fo propitious
to him, that not only all thofe \vho adhered to

him in the public adminiflration of the common-
wealth were aggrandized and enriched by it, but

fuch as negociated his private affairs abroad (as
he had factors in almcil every part of Europe) ac-

quired great wealth
;

fo thai; many families in Flo-

rence railed immenfe fortunes under his influence,

and feveral others owed every thing they had en-

tirely to his advice and affiftante. He was con-

tinually laying out vail: fiims in" churches, public

buildings, and charities of different kinds. He
was likewife a great patron and benefactor, to

learned men, and firft brought Archirophilus to

Florence, a Grecian by birth, and the greatefl
fcholar of his age, to inflrucl: the youth of Flo-

rence in the Greek tongue, and made him pre-

ceptor to his fon and nephew. This writer dedi-

cated his works to the family of Medici, viz. his

Tranilation of Ariflotle's Ethics and Phyfics, his

own Book de Regno, &c. Cofimo was at the

expence of maintaining Macilio Ficino, the re-

ilorer of the platonic philofophy, who tranflated

the works of Plato, Plotinus, Jamblicus, Proclus,
&c. and had fo great an eftecm for him, that he

gave him a houfe and eflate near his own feat at

Careggio, that he might purfue his ftudies there

with more convenience, and entertain him with

his converfation at leifure hours
;

fo that he had

great merit in the refurreclion of letters, and per-

haps in the formation of Machiavel himfelf, to

whom the world is fo much indebted for the re-

vival of reafon in matters of government, and who

appears to have been himfelf fo much indebted

the writings of Plato and Ariilotle. Indeed, if

ever the rife of any family to abfolute fovereignty

upon the ruins of a republic could be pardonable,
this
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o** the Medici, which was by real virtues, abi-

lities, and beneficence, muit be acknowledged to

be animlance of it: but it never can be juftified,
nor ought ever to be excufed, where there is a

poflibility of effabliihing a conftitution well ba-

lanced and really free
;

and it may well be

doubted whether any nation that has once been
free can ever become fo univerfally or even ge-

nerally corrupted, as not to be able to conduct a

government of three well balanced branches.

He died full of glory, and' with the higher!

reputation. After his death all the dates and

princes of Chriftendom fent compliments of con-

dolence to his fon Pietro
;
and he has this infcrip-

tion engraved on his tomb by a public decree,
"The 'Father of his Country." Machiavel is

confcious that he mall be fufpeded of writing a

panegyric upon CoGmo, rather than an hiftorical

portrait ; and not without reafon, for he was a de-

pendant on the Medici family ;
and he has evi-

dently hurried over fome, and gloffed over others

of Cofirno's arts. He appears
/
to have had more

merit, as well as more art, than Auguflus. -It is

fcarcely worth while to purfue this hidory, and
relate the confpiracies which were formed againfl
Pietro and the Medici, or the fupprernon of them.

The name of Medici had become a charm in the

ears of the Florentines, like that of Hercules

among the Greeks, Ceefar among the Romans,
Orange among the Dutch, and others without

end : and if abfolute power muft be eftabliihed, it

was as well in the Medici as the Pazzi. But Leo
the Tenth is not fo excufable for not adopting a

wifer plan.
About the time of the death of Cofimo, Lewis

the Eleventh of France was embroiled in a trou-

blefome war, which his barons had raifed againfl

him, at the mitigation of Francis duke of Bre-

tagne,
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tagne, and Charles duke of Burgundy, which they
called the war for the public good* ;

which lay
fo heavy upon him, that he could give no further

affiftance to John duke of Anjou, in his defigns

upon Genoa and Naples. By thefe means Fer-

dinand of Arragon became king of Naples, and

count Sforza duke of Milan, and lord of Genoa j

and having contracted family alliances together,

they began to take all proper meafures to eftablifh

themfelves and their poflerity in their govern-
ments. For this purpofe it was judged neceflary
that the king mould, in the firfl place, make fure

of fuch of the nobility as had taken part with

John of Anjou againft him in the late wars. The

king made ufe of ev/ry artifice to reconcile his

nobility to him, in which he at lad fucceeded ;
for

they faw that if they continued in arms againft
their fovereign, they muft inevitably be ruined,
but if they came to an accommodation with him
or fubmitted to his mercy, they might obtain a

pardon. Thefe noblemen accordingly made their

fubmiflion to him, but were afterwards all put to

death at different times, upon one pretence* or

other.

In 1 465, Paul, the fecond Venetian, was elected

pope ; and the next year Sforza duke of Milan

died, and was fucceeded by his fon Galeazzo, an
event that not only, added fuel to the animofities

that were rekindling in Florence, but occafioned

them to burft out into a flame
;

for after the death
of Cofimo, his fon Peter, being left heir to his

riches and authority, thought proper to attach

himfelf to Neroni, a man of very great power and

reputation in the city, and ofwhom Cofimo had
fo great an opinion, that upon his death-bed he

*
Philip de Cominss

gave
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gave Peter a ftrict charge to confult him, and to

be guided entirely by his advice in every thing
that related either to the management of his own
eftate or the adminiftration of the public. In

confequence of this command, Peter fent for him,
and having told him how great a confidence his

father had repofed in him, he hoped he would
affifl him both in conducting his private concerns,
and in the government of the city. Neroni promifed
to ferve him faith-fully ; but when they came to

examine Cofimo's books, they found his affairs in

very great confulion : Neroni, therefore, who v/as

more influenced by motives of felf-interefl and
ambition than either by the friendfhip he had

profeffed for Peter, or the remembrance of the

obligations he lay under to his father, thinking he
had now a fair opportunity of ruining that repu-
tation and authority which Cofimo left him heir

to, give him a piece of advice, which, to all ap-
pearance indeed, i'eemed both equitable and ne-

ceffary, but ultimately tended to his deftruclion.

He reprefented to him in how great diforder his

affairs were, and what large fums of money he
would have immediate occafion for, if he intended
to fupport his family intereft, and the reputation

they had acquired of opulence and power in the
commonwealth

;
and that there could be no relief

or expedient fo propper as to call in the debts that
were owing to him, both from foreigners and his

fellow-citizens: for Cofimo, out of his natural

generofity, and in order to eftablim an influence
at home, and gain friends abroad, had always
been fo ready to open his purfe to every one who
ftoodjui need of his affiftance, that thofe debts
arofe to a prodigious amount. To this propofal,
which feemed but juft and reafonable, Peter con-

fented, and, like an honed man, refolved to make
ufe of his own fubflance only in that emergency :

but
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but he had hardly called upon two or three of his

debtors, before the whole city was in an uproar,

every one upbraiding him with avarice and in-

gratitude, and loading him with all manner of re-

proaches and ignominious names, as if he had
come to plunder them of their own property, in-

flead of demanding payment of a lawful debt.

Neroni, feeing the genaral refentment whiJ.i his

own council had excited againft Peter
,

his

back upon him, and entered into a combination

with Lucca Pitti, Soclorini, and Acciaivoli, to de-

prive him of all power and authority in the Hate.

The end they all had in view was the fame
;
but

their motives to purfue, it very different. Pitti

was ambitious to fucceect Cofimo in the gov
ment of the republic ; and became fo great after

his death, that he difdained the thoughts of {loop-

ing to Peter: Neroni, who knew that Pitti was

not equal to fo great a charge, thought, that if

they could by any means get rid of Peter, the

chief power muft of neceility in a fhort time

tlevolve upon him : Sodorini was defirous that the

city mould enjoy more liberty, and be governed

by the proper magifhrates, as it ufed to be in for-

mer times : Acciaivoli had a particular quarrel
with the Medici : thinking Cofimo had not ufed

him well in on award between his fon and his

wife, and not being able to revenge himfelf upon
Cofimo, was new determined to do it upon Peter.

However, they all availed themfelves of the fame

pretext, and faid, that they neither defired nor

aimed at any thing further, than that the republic

might be governed by lawful magiflrates, and not

by a little junto of particular peribns. The failure

of feveral merchants about that time (till increafed

the clamour that was railed againft Peter, and

gave the people frefli occafion to revile him
;

for

they
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they made no fcruple of imputing the blame to

him, and faid, that the fudden and
7

unexpected

calling in of his money had been the occaiion of

thofe bankruptcies, to the great lofs and difcredit

of the merchants in particular, and the prejudice
of the whole city. Befides all -which, as he was

going to marry Lorenzo, his eldeil^fon to ClarifFa

degli Urfini, every body took occaiion from

thence to calumniate him
; publicly declaring, that

fince he could not think any match in Florence

good enough for his ion, it was plain he did not

regard them any longer in the light of fellow-ci-

tizens, but was taking his meafures to make him-

felf their fovereign. From fuch a temper in the

people, theie ringleaders of fedition promiied
thernfelves certain fuccefs, efpecially as the greater

part of the citizens were fo bewitched with the

name of liberty, which they had made ufe of to

varnim over their private defigns, that they cheer-

fully lifted under their banners. But while thele

ill humours were fermenting, there were fome

who, out of a real love for their country, and ab-

horrence of civil difccrds, refolved to try if they
could not palliate them, for a while at leail, by

turning the attention of the people upon fome
more entertaining object ; confidering, that an idle

populace is generally made ufe of as a tool to

ierve the purpofes of fuch as attempt any inno-

vation or change of government. To employ
them, therefore, in fuch a manner as might bell

divert their thoughts, and preveiV: them from en-

tering into cabals and confpiracies againft the go-
vernment, and at the fame time to confole them
in fome meafure, after their mourning for the lofs

of Colimo, who had now been dead a year, thele

citizens thought it would be no bad expedient to

revive the public fpe&$cles v.ith which the people
ufed
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tifed to be entertained. Tournaments alfo were

inftituted, in which Lorenzo carried away the prize
from all others. But as foon as thefe entertain-

ments were over, the citizens returned to their

former machinations with more ardour than ever ;

from whence arofe great troubles and divifions,

which were much inflamed by the expiration of

the Balia, and the death of Francis Sforza, duke
of Milan. Galeazzo, the new duke, fent am-
baffadors to Florence, to confirm the treaty of al-

liance that had been concluded between his father

and the republic ;
one article of which was, that

the Florentines mould pay that prince a certain

yearly fubfidy. The principal of Peter's enemies

took the opportunity which this demand furnifhed,
of publicly oppofing him in council, and refufed

to comply with it. We may pafs over the long,

though entertaining account, of the commotions,

intrigues and civil war between one party, whofe

objecl was the ruin of Peter and the Medici fa-

mily, both in their private affairs and in their

public influence
;
and the other, who exerted them-

lelves for their prefervation. The lad prevailed,
and the other was banifhed and confifcated. Some
of thefe fled to Venice, and harangued the fenate

of that republic into a war againft Florence and

the Medici
;
but this war was unfuccefsful, peace

was foon made, and the Florentine exiles, deprived
of all hopes of ever returning to their country,

difperfed into different places. Tranquillity a-

broad Yucceeded ^ but now the Florentines were

grievoufly harafled and opprefled at home by the

tyranny and ambition of their fellow-citizens ;
for

Peter was fo difabled by his infirmities, that he

had it not in his power to curb the infolence of

his own partizans, or provide any remedy : he

fent, however, for the principal of them, and

(harply
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fharply reprimanded them. It is generally be-

lieved that, if he had lived, he would have re-

called the exiles, to bridle the tyranny and rapa

cky of his own friends : but death, in the
fifty-

third year of his age, put an end to thefe good
defigns. He left two fons, Lorenzo and Giuliano,
both very promifmg.

Sodorini was at this time the mofl considerable

among the leading men of the ftate
;
and for his

prudence and authority, in great reputation, not

only in Florence, but with all the princes of Italy ;

fo that after the death of Peter he had the higheft
reverence and refpecl: (hewn him by all the citi-

zens, who daily reforted in great numbers to his

houfe
;
and feveral ilates and princes addrefled

their letters to him, as head of the commonwealth.
But as he was a wife man, and had thoroughly ba-

lanced his own fortune, and the circumftances of his

family, with thofe of the Medici, he modefily de-

clined returning any anfwer to thofe letters
;
and

gave his fellow-citizens to underftand, that it was
not to him, but the Medici, that they ought to

pay their court. He ailembled the heads of all

the chief families in the city, and prefented to

them Lorenzo and Giuliano, and faid, that if they
were defirous to live in peace and union at home,
and fecure from foreign invafions, it was neceflary
to continue their obfervance to the houfe of Me-

dici, and fupport thofe young gentlemen in the

authority which their anceilors had enjoyed : that

it was but natural to mew the fame regard to the

family, which they had fo long been ufed to do
and therefore it muft rather be a pleafure than a

grievance to them
;

for if mankind were apt to

be fond of novelties, they were, for the mofl part,
as foon difgufted with them : that it had been
found much more eafy to maintain one in power,

VOL. II. R whofe
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whofe entmies were in a manner extinguifhed by
time, than to raife another which muft unavoid-

ably be fubject to new emulations, and fpeedy ruinr
from many caufes and unforefeen accidents. Lo-
renzo too, though very young, made a fpeech
with much gravity and modefly ; the citizens,

before the affembly broke up, folemnly engaged
to be gaurdians of their youth, and they, on the

other hand, as folemnly promifed to reverence

them at all times as their protectors and parents.
After which, Lorenzo and Giuliano were looked

upon as the heads of the republic, and putting
themfelves under the guidance and direction of

Sodorini, the ftate feemed to be perfectly com-

pofed, neither diflracled by inteftine difcords, nor

embroiled in foreign wars. But Bernardo degli
Nardi foon found means to excite the ruined fa-

milies, who had been exiled at the fall of Lucca

Pitti, to kindle another war, which was extinguifhed

only by the deftruction of the town of Prato.

After this infurrection, which was fuddenly
raifed, and foon fuppreffed, the citizens of Flo-

rence began to fink into luxury and effeminacy.
The youth growing more difiblute than ever they
had been before, and having nothing elfe to do,

threw away their time and eftates in drefs, in feaft-

ing, in gaming, in women, and other fuch diili-

pations. Their whole flucly and emulation was
to furpafs each other in fine cloaths.

A new war broke out on occafion of a mine of

alum difcovered at Volterra. Sodorini thought a
" lean peace better than a fat war ;" but Lorenzo,

thinking this a favourable opportunity of diftin-

guifhing himfelf, and being lupported in his opi-

nion by thofe who envied the authority of Sodo-

rini, his opinion prevailed, and Volterra was

reduced.

In
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In 1476 happened the afiaflination of Galeazo,
duke of Milan and the diftru&ion of the afiafFms,

who, as ufual in fuch cafes, were left unfupported,
both by the nobility and the multitude who had

at firft encouraged them. Such examples ought
to be warnings to princes, to reign in fuch a

manner as to make themfelves honoured and be-

loved by their fubjecls ;
and to others, againfl

trufting to nobles or the multitude, except in a

very good caufe ;
for though thefe may be dif-

contented to the laft degree, they will feldom flir

a foot to their affiftance in diflrefs or danger.
After the Medici had gained fuch an afcendent,

by the defeat of their enemies, in 1466, they

grew fo powerful, that they in a manner engrofled
the government of the republic, wholly to them-

felves
;
and their power was fo great, that fuch as

were difaffecled to their adminiftration were either

obliged to fubmit to it with patience, or endea-

vour to make off the yoke, by clandefline machi^

nations and confpiracies ; which being attended

with great difficulties and dangers, for the mofl

part end in the ruin of the confpirators, and on-

ly ferve to aggrandize and ftrengthen thofe ftill

more againrl whom they are formed. Italy was
divided into two confederacies

;
the pope and the

king of Naples were on one fide
;
the Venetians,

the duke of Milan, and the Florentines, on the

other. When Philip de Medici, archbifliop of

Pifa, died, the Pope appointed an enemy 'of the

family of Medici (Salviati) to fucceed him. The

fignori refufed to give him poffefTion of the fee.

The Medici were difcountenanced upon all occa-

fions at the court of Rome, while the greateft

refpect and partiality were (hewn there to the

Pazzi, a family indeed which at that time was
one
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one of the richeft and mod powerful in Florence :

Cofnno, ccnfidering their opulence and quality,

had married his grand-daughter, Bianca, to Gug-
lielmo de Pazzi, in hopes of uniting the two

families more (trictly, and preventing all jealou-
fies and emulation betwixt them by fuch an alli-

ance. But ib vain and fallacious are all human

defigns, the event proved quite contrary, for

fome of Lorenzo's friends having infmuated to

him that it would be dangerous to him, and a

diminution of his own authority, to throw any
more power into the hands of that family, he

would not fuffer Giacopo, nor any of his brothers

or nephews, to enjoy fuch honours and offices as

they feemed to deierve in common with their

fellow citizens. .
The Pazzi, therefore, were fo

exafperated at this ufage, that the Medici began
to be afraid of them, and the apprehenfions of

the one feemed to increafe in proportion to the

refentment of the other
;

for in all competitions
for places of honour or profit, the Pazzi, how
much foever they might be favoured by the fuf-

frages of the people, were always fure to be fet

afide and rejected by the magiitracy. The Pazzi,

therefore, thinking it intolerable that people of

their rank and fortune mould be treated in that in-

jurious manner, began to meditate revenge. He

accordingly concerted a conipiracy with many
other peribns, and attempted to aifaffinate both the

Medici at church. Giuliano was murdered with

fuch circumftances of perfidy as would difgrace
the mod infamous caule, much more a caufe dig-
nified with the name of liberty. Lorenzo defend-

ed himfelf with great bravery, and efcaped with a

flight wound. The infurgents rode about the

town, and cryed, Liberty! Liberty ! and called upon
the
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the people to join them. But fuch was the in-

fluence of the Medici, and fo much were they
beloved, on account of their liberality and other

princely qualities, that the reft of their fellow-

citizens did not defire to fee any change of govern-
ment. The whole city was raifed, and Lorenzo

fafely conducted by a great number of armed men
to his own houfe : the palace was recovered by the

people, and all thofe who liad feized upon it either

taken or killed
;
the ftreets refounded with fhouts of

Long live the Medici ! while the limbs of the con-

fpirators who had been killed were either carried

upon halberts, or dragged round the city ; every
one endeavouring to mew his refentment, both in

words in actions, agednft the Pazzi : for they not

only plundered their houfes, but hurried Fran-

cifco out of his bed to the palace, and there hung
him up, clofe by the archbifhop and his arTociates.

So great was the favour and intereft which the

family of the Medici had gained among the peo-

ple, by their prudence and liberality, that there

was not a citizen of any degree whatfoever who
did not go to Lorenzo, and make him an offer

both of his perfon and fortune. Rinato, and
Giacono de Pazzi, were both apprehended, con-

demned, and executed, with fo many others, that

the ftreets and highways were full of their limbs.

None of them were much lamented, except Rinato,
who had always been efteerned a prudent man,
and void of that family pride which was laid to

the charge all the reft. After the confpiracy was

fuppreffed, and the authors of it punifhed, the

funeral of Giuliano was folemnized with great

pomp, and attended by all the citizens. He
left one fon, born fome months after his death,
and named Giulio, who was afterwards pope Cle-

ment
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ment the Seventh. The pope and the king of

Naples, when they were difappointed of bringing
about a change of government in Florence, by
under-hand machinations, now refolved to attempt

Itby open war
;

but the good fortune of the

family, Lorenzo's addrefs, and the fleady attach-

ment of the Florentines to him, carried them

fafely through this danger too. After the quar-
rels among the more confiderable ftates were com-

pofed, there happened many other difturbances

for the courfe of feveral years, in Romagna, La
Marca d'Ancona, and Siena : they were more

frequent in Siena than any where elfe, after the

departure of the duke of Calabria, in 1488 ;
but

after many changes and revolutions there, in

which fometimes the commonalty and fometimes

the nobility prevailed, the nobility at lafl effec-

tually fuppreffing the other party, Pandolpho and

Giacopo Petrucci, one of whom was in the higheft

repute for his wifdom, and the other for his

valour, became in a manner princes of that city.

As for the Florentines, they lived very happily,
and in perfect tranquillity, from the end of the

war till the death of Lorenzo, in 1492. For Lo-

renzo, having eftablifhed a general peace through-
out Italy by his great wifdom and prudence, had

began to turn his thoughts entirely to the aggran-
dizement of the republic, and the care of his own

family. In the firft place he married his eldeft fon

Peter to Alphonfina, daughter to Cavaliere Urfini,

and procured a cardinal's hat for Giovanni his

fecond fon, who was not quite thirteen years of

age when he was promoted to that dignity, of

which there had been no example before ;
but he

afcended by degrees through all the preferments
of the church, till he was exalted to the pontifi-

cate, under the name of Leo the Tenth. His

third
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third fon Giulano was but an infant. He alfo

difpofed of his daughters very much to their

advantage. In his mercantile affairs he was rather

unfortunate
;

for fuch was the extravagance of

his factors, who lived more like princes than

private men, that they had dimpated the greater

part of his merchandize
; fo that he was often

obliged to borrow large fums of the public. His
chief defire was to promote union among the peo-

ple, and fupport the nobility in that degree of

honour and refpect that was due to them. He
fhewed great favour to thofe who excelled in any
art, and was a very liberal patron to learned men.
He was paffionately fond of poetry, mufic, and
architecture. He founded the univerfity of Pifa.

Immediately after his death fuch fparks of difcord

began to re-kindle, as mortly broke out into a

flame, and preyed upon the vitals of Italy.

Peter, the great-grandfon of the firfl Cofnno,

having entered into a league with France, Louis
XII. without the confent of the fignori, was

rejected by the Florentines, and retired to Venice ;

fo that the Florentines recovered and enjoyed
their ancient liberties till 1512, when Ferdinand

king of Spain reftored the family of Medici, which
was expelled again in 1529. In 1530 Charles V.
feized upon Florence, and made Alexander cle

Medici, great-grandfon of Lorenzo, and who
married his natural daughter Margaret, fovereign
and duke of Florence. Alexander was murdered
about feven years after, and having left no children,
was fucceeded by his brother John, whofe fon

Cofmo was created grand-duke of Tufcany, by
pope Pius V. in 1569. Voltaire fays that the

period while Florence was under the gavernment
of the Medici ought to be called the Medicean

age, as the polite arts and fciences were then

carried
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carried to the higheft degree of perfection : then

it was thatthofe great geniufes, Ariofto, Machia-

vel, Guicchiardini, Cardinal Bembo, Triffiano,

Ca% Bernini, Raphel, Michael Angelo, Titian,

Paul Vejronefe, and fo many others, adorned the

age, andfcendered their names immortal.

MacffiavePs introduction to his feventh book,

according to his cuftom, is full of grave reflec-

tions. " Thofe are muah miftaken, who think
"
any republican gevernment can continue long

" united." So are they who think that any def-

potical or monarchical government can continue

long united ; and it is eafy, and more fo, to

form and preferve the union of a republican as of

a monarchical government. A conftitution formed

upon the nature of man, and providing againft
his difcontented temper, inftead of trufting to

what is not in him (his moderation and content-

ment in power) may preferve union, harmony,
and tranquility, better than any defpotifm.

Republics that truft the content of one aifembly
or two affemblies are as credulous, ignorant, and

fervile, as nations that truft the moderation of a

fingle man. And it is as true of one as the other,

ubi folitudinem faciunt pacem appellant.
" Dif-

" ferences and divifions for the moft part are
"

prejudicial to republics ;
and yet it is cer-

" tain there are fome that are of fervice to

y them." The fame is true of difpotifms and

monarchies. Divifions are hurtful for the moft

part, yet fome are beneficial.
" Thofe indeed

" are hurtful that are attended with parties and
" factions ;

but when that is not the cafe, they
" tend to the benefit of the commonwealth. As
"it is impoflible, therefore, for any legiflator

or
" founder of a republic entirely to prevent feuds

and
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ct and animofities in it, it ought to be his chief
*' care to provide againil their growing up into
" factions." This is eafily done, by diftincl: and

independent legiflative, executive, and judicial

powers, and by two councils in the legifiature.
Faftions may be infinitely better managed in fuch

arepublic, than in adefpotifm or monarchy. "It
" mull be confidered then, that there are two
" roads to popularity in fuch Hates, the one
"
through public ftatious, the other through pri-

cc vate life. In the former it is acquired by gain-
"

ing fome fignal victory, by the prudent and
" careful difcharge of an embaiTy, or by giving
" wife and fuccefsful advice in council : in the
"

latter, by beneficence to one's fellow citizens,
"
by fcrcening them from the magiftrates, by

"
fupplying them with money, by promoting

" them to honours and employments even when
"

they do not deferve them, by entertaining the
"

people with plays and fpeclacles, and by diftri-
"

buting largeifes among them. This manner of
"
proceeding procures followers and partifans :

" and as popularity thus obtained is dangerous
" to the Hate, becaufe it is commonly applied to
" ierve private and felf-intcreiled views; fo the
"

reputation that is acquired the other way is of
" credit and advantage to it, when not made a
* 6 tool to party and faction, becaufe it conduces
" to the good of the whole. And though emu-
<c lation and envy will always fpring up even
44

among citizens of the latter fort, yet, as they" have no partifans that follow them for their
6 own private ends, they cannot hurt the com-

44 monwealth
; on the contrary, they muftof ne-

"
ceiTity be of fervice to it, for this very ernula-

4t tion will naturally excitetheirutmod endeavours
u to excel each other in their merits towards their

Vol.. II. S "
country,
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"
country, and make them keep fo ftritf a watch

" over one another's atftons, that none ofthem -will

.** have it in their power to tranfgrefs the bounds
" fg00d citizens* But the divifions in Florence
"

conftantly ended in factions, arid therefore were
"

always pernicious to the republic ;
nor did any

" one of thofe factions continue united any longer
u than it had fubdued the adverfe party ;

for
" when once that was done, and coniequently all

u fear and reflraint were at an end, it immediately
"

fubdivided, and fplit itfelf into others." In

truth, it is impoffible that divifions, in any form
of fimple government, mould ever end in the

public good, or in any thing but faction. The
government itfelf is a faction and an abfblute

power in a party, which being without fear and

reftraint, is as giddy in one of thefe forms as in

any other. " De 1'abfolu pouvoir, vous ignorez

Fyvrefs." It muft therefore divide, if it is not

reftrained by another faction ;
when that is the

cafe, as foon as the other faction prevails they

divide, and fo on : but when the three natural

orders in fociety, the high, the middle, and the

low, are all reprefcnted in the government, and

constitutionally placed to watch each other, and
reftrain each other mutually by the laws, it is

then only that an emulation takes place for the

public good, and divisions turn to the advantage
of the nation.

Cofimo's party got the upper hand in Florence
in the year 1434: but as there were flill many
very powerful men left on the fide that was de-

prefled, they yet flood in fbme awe of.them, and
therefore thought proper, not only to continue

united, but to behave themfelves with modera-
tion

;
nor were they guilty of any mifcondudt or

oppremve act, of confequencc eno/gh to draw

upon
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upon them the hatred of the people ;
fo that

whenever they had occaiion for the fuifrages of

their fellow-citizens to renew their authority,

they always found them ready to re-eftablifh the

chiefs of their party in any office they defired :

accordingly, from 1434 to 1455, a period of

twenty-one years, they were fix times appointed

by the general council to fill the balia. There
were in thefe times two very powerful citizens in

Florence, Cofimo and Neri
;
the latter of whom

had acquired his reputation in the public way,
fo that he had masy friends, but few followers and

partifans. Cofimo, on the other hand, having
gained his authority both by his public and pri-

vate behaviour, had not only many friends, but

partifans and dependents al(b
;
and thefe two con-

tinuing ftri&ly united, never found any difficulty

in obtaining whatfoever they afked from the peo-

ple, as their power was founded upon the favour

of the public. But Neri dying in the year 1455,
and the adverfe fa&ion being utterly fuppreiTed,
this adminiftration met with much oppoiition be-

fore they recovered their former authority ;
and

chiefly from Cofimo's friends, who being now
grown very powerful in the flate themfelves, and

freed from all further apprehenfions of their ene-

mies, were likewife defirous to lower his popula-

rity. This jealoufy gave beginning to the troubles

that broke out in the year 1446 ;
for thofe who

were then the leading men advifed their fellow-

citizens, when they were afTembled in the general

council, to take the flate of the commonwealth
into confideration, not to create any more balias,

but to refume the imborfations, and to choofe

their magiilrates by lot out of the purfes that had
been formerly filled. To cure them of this phren-

zy, Cofimo had no other remedy, but either to

feize
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feize forcibly upon the government, by the aflift-

ance of fuch partifans as ftill adhered to him, and
to crufh all oppofltiori at once

;
or to let things

take their ccurfe, and wait till time mould con-

vince his friends that they were labouring only
to deftroy their own power and reputation, and
not his. He chofc the latter expedient ;

for he

knew he mould run no rifque in that, as the purfes
were filled with the names of fuch as were well

affeftecl to him, and that he might confequently
take the administration into his hands again when-
ever he pleafed. He fuffered them therefore to

proceed to an imborfation
;
but when the new rna-

giflracy was drawn, and everyone thought they
had now fully recovered their former liberties, the

magistrates began to aft in their refpeftive depart-

ments, not according to the diftatcs and directions

of thofe leaders, but as they thought fit them-
felves : fb that fometimes the friend of one great

man, fometimes the creature of another, met
with an unexpected rebuff; and thofe who before

uied to fee their houfes filled with prefents and

folicitors, now had neither fubftance fufficientto

live upon, nor even common iervants to attend

them. They likewife had the mortification to fee

themfelves reduced to a level with fuch as they
had ufed to look down upon with the higheft con-

tempt and difdain
;
and thofe who before were

their equals, now fuddenlv advanced far above

them. They had neither honour nor refpeft
(hewn them by any one : on the contrary, they
were iniul ted and abufed wherever they went : and

every body made fo free with their private charac-

ters, and public conduft, that they foon began to

be aware that it was not Cofimo, but themfelves

that had loft their authority. Cofimo, in the

mean time, tcok little or no notice of thefe

things 5
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things ;
but when any thing was deliberated upon

that he thought would be agreeable to the people,
he was the firft that promoted the execution of it.

But what {truck the greateft terror into thefe

grandees, and -gave Cofimo a fair opportunity of

making them repent of their pad behaviour, was
the renewal of thecataflo, that took place in 1427,

by which the taxes were regulated and propor-
tioned by law, and not levied according to the

caprice or pieafore of particular men. This law
therefore being revived, and officers appoiwted to

fee it executed, the grandees having had a con-

faltation together, went to wr ait upon Cofimo,
and intreatcd him to ufe his endeavours to deli-

ver both them and himfelf out of the hands of the

plebeians, and to new-model the government in

&ch a manner, that they might retrieve the repu-
tation which formerly had made him fo powerful,
and them fo much refpedtcd ;

to which Cofimo
made anfwer,

" that he would do what lay in his

power for that purpofe with all his heart, provid-
ed it could be brought about legally and quietly,
and with the good-will and approbation of the

people ;
but that he never, would confer t to vio-

lent meafures, or ufmg force of any kind." They
then endeavoured to get a law pafled in the coun-

cils for a new balia
;
but finding it would not go

down, they returned to Cofimo, and befought
him in the humbled manner, that he would make
ufe of his intereft to get it paffed : but with this

Cofimo peremptorily refufed to comply, being-
determined to make them fully fenfible of their

error. Upon which Donate Cocchi, who wr as the

gonfalonier of juflice, refolved to fet up a balia

without his concurrence : but Cofimo railed fuch

a fpirit among the reft of the magiHrates, that

they
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they not only oppofed him with the utmofl vehe-

mence, but laughed at him, and treated him with
fo much fcorn and derifion, that it drove him
ftark inad, and he was carried back to his own
houfe raging and frantic. Luca Pitti*, a bold

and refolute man, being now irade gonfalonier of

juftice, Cofimo refolved to leave the management
to him

;
fo that if any mifcarriage mould happen,

or any odium be incurred, it might be thrown

upon the gonfalonier, and not upon him. Luca
was very importunate with the people to appoint a

balia
;
but perceiving it was to no purpofe, he not

only treated thofe who were members of the coun-

cils with great infolence, but threatened them,
and foon after put his threats in execution : for

having filled the palace with armed men, in 1453
he called the people together in the piazza, and

there compelled them, by force of arms'!*, to do

that which they would not fo much as hear of

before. After they had thus refumed the govern-

ment, they created a balia; and the new magif-

trates, at the inftigation of a few particular perfons,
who advifed them to fupport an authority with

terror which they had ufurped by force, began
their adminiftration with fending Givolamo Ma-
chiavelli and fomeothers into exile, anddepriviiag

many more of their honours and employments.

* Luca Pitti, tenuto nomo animofo, et molto piu audace,

clie favio, o prudente. Nerli, p. 48.

f Pero avendo Luca Pitti gia confumato il primo mefe

del fuo magiftrato, non lafcio pafiare, molti giorni del fecondo

che avendo difpofto i fignori fuoi corapagni, et provvifto il palaz-

zo d'arme, e di forze, e Cofimo, e gli altri della parte efftndofi

provvoduti, e armati in favore de' fignori, fecero chiamare il po-

polo in piazza e fi venne al parlamento fecondo il coftume folito

mediante il quale fi creo una nuova balia, e fi riftrinfe in quello lo

ftato, ordinandofi nuove imborfaxioni, &c. Nerli, p. 49.

Guicchiardin
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Guicchiarclin begins his hiftory of the wars in

Italy, where Machiavel concludes that of Flo-

rence, viz. with the death of Lorenzo de Medici
in April 1492, the fame year that the fagacity,

fortitude, and good fortune, of that ever memo-
rable native of Coguretto, a village near Genoa,
Chriflopher Columbus, of plebeian birth, but of
noble genius, in the fervice of Ferdinand and
Ifabellaof Spain*, laid the firft foundation of the

conftitutions of the United States of America.
The death of Lorenzo was a fevere misfortune

to his country, which had flourimed, under the

influence of his prudence, reputation, and genius,
in all the bleflings and embellifhments of a long
and fecure peace ;

and very inconvenient to all

Italy, who regarded him as a principal counter-

balance to Ferdinand of Naples, and Sforza of

Milan, princes as ambitious as they were power-
ful. Peter the Second, the elded of his three

fons, who fucceeded him without contradiction,
was not qualified by experience or abilities for fo

important a flation. Deviating early from the

councils of his father, and without confultingthe

principal citizens, he was wholly diredted by Or-

iini, a relation both by his mother and his wife,
but a dependant of Ferdinand. This new con-

netion, fo prudently avoided by his father, ex-

cited the jealoufy of Sforza, and was the fource

of all the eufuing evils. Without reciting the

particulars of his vanity, raftinefs, and impru-

dence, efpecially a foolilh treaty with France,
which he made without confultingthemagiftratcs,

*
Murarori, Annals, torn. ix. p. 367, anno 1492.

Guicehiardin, lib. 6. Americus Vefpucius, who began hit voy-

ages in 1497, the two firft of which he made by order of Ferdi-

nand of Caftile, and the two laft by order of Esnanuel of Portu-

gal, was a native of Florence.

no
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on the ninth of November 1494, as he was

going into the palace, Nerli, a youth of noble

birth and great wealth, at the head of fome others

of the magiftracy, flood armed at the gates*, and
forbid him to enter. The populace, as foon as the

report of the infurreftion fpreaci in the town, in-

ftantly took arms. Peter, deflitute of courage as

well as advice, returned to his own houfe, where
he was informed that the magiftrates had declared

him a rebel ; upon which he fled with precipita-
tion to Bologna, and was followed by his two

brothers, Giovanni the cardinal, and Giulinano,
who were likewife attainted. Thus, through the

raflinefs and levity of a thoughtlefs youth, the

family of the Medici fell, for the prefent, from a

fovereign powerwhich they hadexercifed for fixty

years. From Bologna they went to Venice. After

fome time the king, their ally, obtained areverfal

of Peter's attainder, and that of his two brothers,
and a refiitution of their effects, on condition that

Peter (liould not approach within an hundred
miles of the borders of the republic, which was

defigned to prevent him from fettling in Roms
;

nor his brothers within an hundred of the city.
Aftrr the exile of Peter and his brothers, the city
of Florence attempted once more to reform its

governmentt ;
but. fays Nerli, the citizens who

ought to have reformed the (late, fell into the fame
error with all who had preceded them in fimilar

enterprizes, and founded the new government, as

others had done whofe fleps they followed, upon
parties and civil fa&ions, as may be feen in the

whole hiftory of Florence, and for the benefit aad

*
Nerli, p. 62. Nuratori, Annal. torn. iv. p. 374, anno

1494. Fu eS^ dichiarato co'fratelli ribello, pofta taglia con-

tro le loro perfone, e pofcia meflb a facco il ricchiflimo loro

palagior. f Nerli, p. 63.

convenience
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convenience of the fuperior party and more pow-
erful factions, and not at all for the benefit of the

generality, or the univerfal good ; and therefore

it was impoffible that a pacific and quiet republic
fhould fucceed, or a durable government be efia-

blifhed. They created however, according to the

ancient cullom of the city, and by way of a par-

liament, always a Icene of violence and incon-

fiflent with all civil modefly, twenty Accoppiatori,
or aiTociates, with authority to irnborfe the fig-

nori from time to time, and to create, with other

reftlefs difmrbers of the public peace, the prin-

cipal magiftrates ; and they refolved, that Loren-
zo di Pierfrancefco cli Medici, who then decla-

red himfelf one of the inhabitants, de popolani,

thoiTgh under age, mould be one of the twenty ;

and this was accomplished by their extraordinary

reputation and influence, and thus he was made
the head of the new government ; and this whole
revolution changed nothing but the head, and not

cit all the nature of the government. It was in

this convention, which Nerli calls a parliament,
that thofe elegant fpeeches, which Guicchiardin *

has preferved or compofed, one for Soderini,
and the other for Vefpucci, are fuppofed to have

been made : but it is furprifing to fee, th?t nei-

ther orators fo eloquent and able, nor an hiltorian

who fo elegantly reports the debate, appear to

have once thought of the natural and necefTary

remedy. One is for a government fimply popu-
lar, and the other for a form fimply ariilocratical ;

but neither thinks of an equal mixture of the

three forms, nor even of the two, nor does an
idea occur of fepaiating the legifiative from the

executive power. Soderini admits that, among

*
Guicchiardin, lib. ii. p. 41. Ven.

t^"*.-
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all writers upon government, praifes have been

more liberally beftowed upon the administration

of a (ingle prince, and upon that of a few of the

beft citizens, than upon any popular government ;

but he thinks that the defire of liberty is fo natu-

ral or habitual in that city, and the condition of

the citizens fo proportioned to that equality which

is the neceffary foundation of a popular govern-

ment, that this ought, without all doubt, to be pre-
ferred to all o.thers : he even thinks a queflion
could not be made of this, as in all their conful-

tations it had ever been determined with univerfal

confent, that the city mould be governed in the

name and by the authority of the people. But

the diverfity of opinions arofe from this, that

fome would cheerfully confent in the regulation of

the covention to that form of a republic with

which the city governed itfelf before her liberty

was oppreifed by the family of the Medici
; others,

among whom he reckons himfelf, judging a go-
vernment fo ordered to have, in many things rather

the name than the effe&s of a popular govern-

ment, and terrified with the accidents which fre-

quently refult from fuch governments, defire a

more perfect form, which may preferve concord

and fecurity to the citizens, bleffings which, nei-

ther from reafon nor experience, can be expedled in

this city, if it is not under a government depen-
dent entirely on the power of the people, which

muft however be well ordered by two fundamen-

tal regulations : the firfl of which is, that all the

magiftrates and officers, both in the city and all its

dominions, mall be diftributed, from time to

time, by an univerfal council of all thofe who,

according to our laws, are qualified for a partici-

pation in government ; without the approbation
of which council new laws cannot be deliberated :

thus,
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thus, it not being in the power of private citizens,

nor of any particular eonfpiracy or intrigue, to

didribute dignities or authority, none will be ex-

cluded from them by the pafiions or caprice of

others, but they (hail be beftowed according to

the virtues and merits of men : by confequence,

every one muil endeavour by his virtues, good
manners, and by rendering himfelf agreeable both

in public and private life, to open his way to

honours
; every one mufl abflain from vices and

injuries to others, and, in one word, from all thofe

things which are odious in a well-conftituted city.

It will not be in the power of any one, nor of a

few, by new laws, or by the authority of a magif-

trate, to introduce another government, or to

pretend to alter this, but by the refolution of the

univerfal council. The fecond fundamental regu-
lation is this, that all the mofl important delibe-

rations, as thofe of peace and war, the examination

of new laws, and generally all thofe things which
are neceffary to the adminiflration of fuch a city
and dominion, (hall be treated by magiflrates,

particularly deftined to this fervice, in a felect

council of the mofl experienced and prudent citi-

zens, who mail be deputed by the popular coun-

cil ; for as the knowledge of thefe affairs of flate

is not found in every underflanding, precautions
mould be taken that the government may not fall

into hands incapable of conducting it
;
and cele-

rity and fecrecy, which are often indifpenfable,
cannot be confulted or preferved in the delibera-

tion of a multitude : nor is it neceflary for the

maintenance of liberty, that fuch things mould
be treated by large numbers

;
for liberty remains

fecure at all times when the diflribution of rna-

giflracies, and the deliberation on new laws,

depend on univerfal conlent. Thefe two points

being
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being fecured, the government will be truly po-

pular, the liberty of the city well founded, and

a laudable and durable form of a republic efca-
'

blifhed. He then compares his pro j
eft with the

plan of Venice, to which it has not however

the fmallefl refemblance ;
and proceeds :

" This

city of ours has never enjoyed a government like

this, and therefore our public affairs have been

conitantly expofed to frequent mutations ;
at one

time trampled down by the violence of tyranny ;

at another torn by the ambitious and avaricious

diiTenfions of the few
;
now fhaken by the licen-

tious fury of the multitude : and although cities

are built for no end but the tranquility, fecurity,

and happy life of the inhabitants, the fruits of

our government, our felicity,
our repofe, have

been the continual confifcations of our eilates, the

banimments and the executions on the fcaflbld of

our miferable citizens."

This is the fubftance of Sorderini's oration, in

which he is fully :enfible of the tyranny and

flavery of alternate faclions, and the confequent
iniferies with which the hiflory of Florence was

filled : but inftead of propofmg a rational remedy,
he is for aggravating the evil. The executive

power, the appointment of officers, had been the

caufe of difcord
;
he now only propofes to give

thofe appointments to the multitude, inilead of a

fenate ;
to the univerfal, inilead of the particular

council : the only effedt of which would be,

that more heads would be turned, and more paf-
fions inflamed.

The oration of Sorderini was anfwered by Vef-

puci, a famous lawyer, and a man of fmgular

genius and addrefs. " If," fays he,
" a government,

inflituted in the manner propofed by Sorderini,

mod excellent citizens, would as eafily produce
inch
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fuch defirable fruits, he would certainly difcover

a moil corrupted character who fhould wifh for

any other for the regulation of our country. He
would be a mod pernicious citizen, who fhould

not love, without referve, a form of a republic,
in which virtue, merit, and the real value of men,
mould be above all things acknowledged and
honoured. But I confefs myfelf ignorant, how it

is poflible to hope that a regiment, placed abfo-

lutely in the power of the people, can be produc-
tive of fuch mighty bleffings. I am, on the con-

trary moil afiuredly confident, that reafon teaches

us, that experience demonilrates, and that the

authority of the greateft lawgivers confirms, that in

fo great multitude there can never be found fuch

prudence, fuch experience, and fuch order, that we

may have room to promife ourfelves that the

wife will be preferred to the ignorant, the good
to the evil, or men of experience to thofe who
have never feen a public tranfaclion. As from an

incapable and unfkilful judge it is not poflible to

hope for a fagacioua fentence
;

fo from a people,
irnmerfed in ignorance and involved in confufion,
we cannot expect, without a miracle, prudent de-

liberations or rational elections. Can we believe

that a multitude, inexpert, unfkilful, compounded
of fo great a variety of geniufes, conditions, and

cuftoms, and wholly devoted to their private af-

fairs, can poffibly diflinguifh and know thofe

intricate intereds and duties of the public, which
men of the moil confummate wifdom, who are

wholly inattentive to any other bufmefs, are often

with great difficulty able to difcern ? Not to

mention, that the unbounded efleem which every
one entertains of himfelf, will ftimulate them all

to become ambitious of honours : nor will it

ever be fatisfactory to men in a popular govern-
ment
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ment to enjoy the honeft fruits of liberty, but

all will afpire to the higheft rank, and be im-

patient to intermeddle in all deliberations upon
affairs of the moil importance and greateft diffi-

culty ;
for among us there is lefs than in any

other city in the world of that modefly, which

yields the precedence to him who has more know-

ledge or more merit. Perfuading ourfelves as we

do, that, in reafon and by right, we ought all of

us to be equal in all things, the applaufe of virtue

and merit, if left in the difpofition of the mul-

titude, will be confounded, and this ambition

being diffufed through the majority, will defign-

edly beflow the moft power on the moft ignorant
and the leafl meritorious, becaufe, being by much
the moil numerous, they will have the moft in-

fluence in a ftate fo conftituted, that opinions
muft be numbered and not weighed. What cer-

tainty therefore can you have, that although they

may be fatisfied with the form that you introduce

at prefent, they will not prefently difarrange the

inftitutions the moft wifely concerted, by their

novel inventions and imprudent laws, to which

the wifeft citizens will not be able to refift ? Thefe

things, at all times dangerous in fuch a govern-

ment, will be much more fo at prefent, becaufe

it is the nature of mankind, when they fly from

one extreme, in which they have been held by
violence, to rufh with greater violence, without

flopping at the mean, to the other extremity.
Thus he who efcapes from a tyranny, if unre-

ftrained, precipitates himfelf into an unbridled

licentioufnefs, which alfo may moft juftly be

called a tyranny ;
for a people is exactly like a

tyrant, when they give to him who has no merit,

when they take away from him who has much,
when they confound all gradations and diftinc-

tions
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tions of perfons, and their tyranny is perhaps fo

much the more peftiferous, as ignorance, which

has no weights, nor meafures, nor laws, is more

dangerous even than malignity, which may govern
itfelf by fome rule, reftrain itfelf by fome bridle,

and fatisfy itfelf with fome end. Has this city

ever been under the abfolute government of the

people, without becoming an inflant prey to dif-

cord, without being (haken to its foundation, and
without fuffering an immediate revolution in the

(late ? Why are not our liberties fecure under the

government propofed in this parliament ? All things
are referred to the difpofition of magiilrates, who
are not perpetual, but are frequently changed ;

who are not elected by a few, but, having been

approved by many, are appointed, according to

the ancient ufage of the city, by lot. How then

can they be appointed by factions, or by the will

of particular citizens ? We mall have a much

greater certainty, that affairs of the moft import-
ance will be examined and directed by men of the

moft wifdom, experience, and gravity, who will

govern with more order, fecrecy and, maturity of

judgment, than it is poffible for a people, who
are incapable of fuch things, to poffefs : a people,
who are often, when there is little occafion for it,

mod extravagantly fplendid and expenfive, and
oftener {till, when there is the moft urgent necef-

fity, are fo penurious and niggardly, as to rufh

upon the greateft dangers and expences, for the

fake of faving the moft
trifling fums."

In truth, both thefe fpeeches, with all their

eloquence, were thrown away. Soderini was for

collecting all authority into one centre, the people;
and Vefpuci into another, the fenate : neither dared

propofe a feparation of the executive from both

in a firft magiftrate ; and without that, and admit-

ting
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ting both the fenate and people to a {hare, there

could be no peace nor harmony in Florence. The

queftion, however, was not decided by the logic
or rhetoric of either : few of the citizens at-

tended the convention, and the vote would have

been for the ariftocracy of Vefpuci., if another

orator had not intervened. This was Savanarola

the prophet, who declared, that he had a divine

revelation from heaven in favour of a popular

government, and that Jefus Chrift mould be

chofen king of Florence*, againft his own exprefs

declaration, that his kingdom was not of this

world. The twenty accoppiatori, who had no

head to keep them united, and neceflarily fell into

a variety of factions and divifions among them-

felves, perceiving their diiTenfions, the other citi-

zens in general, and efpecially all thofe of the

greateft reputation, who at the election of the

twenty-jmd not been chofen of the number, began
to take courage, and raife a cry againfl them for

their divifions, and thef weaknefs of their govern-
ment : and Savanarola declared, that God had

conflituted him his ambaflador in Florence, with

full power and exprefs orders to declare his will,

that Chrift mould be king, and that under him
the city mould be governed only by a fingle afTern-

bly or popular council. The multitude believed

him, and in 1495 tne twenty were all obliged
to relign, and give place to the greater council

and popular government J,
and a new palace was

built for them, with fuch ardent enthufiafm, that

it feemed to be true, as Savanarola declared, that

the angels had acted as mafons and architects, that

*
Nerli, p. 65. f Nerli, p. 64.

J Il.configlio magg'ore, e il governo popolarc. Nerli, p. 6(:. Che ,U

angioli in quell' opera s'eferitaflero inluogo tie Marutoii, et cj.crai, perchc

piu prefto fuffe finita.

the
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the work might be the fooner finifhed. But this new

government could no better agree than the ao

coppiatori and for the fame reafon. The new

great council, as well as the whole city, foon di-

vided into three parties. The greatefl and moft

powerful was that which depended upon Era. Gi-

ralamo, and was called the party of the Fratefchi,

and confifled of thofe who moft defired to live

freely, and nearly of all thofe who were gratified
with the latitude of the popular government.
The fecond party were defirous of having the go-
vernment more reftrained, and in the hands of a

fmaller number of the principal citizens
;

but

were ftill defirous of liberty, and, as well as the

Fratefchi, were in oppofition to the party of the

Medici. The third party confified of thofe

who wifhed for the retnrn of the Medici, and

the reftoration of the old government. The

views, motives, and manoeuvres of thefe three

factions are particularly defcribed by Nerli.

and their jealoufies, envies, ambition, and various

fchemes to fupplant each other, in fo natural a

manner, that one would think his hiftory written

exprefsiy to expofe the folly of a government in

one center.

In 1495 the Florentines met with frefh and

dangerous troubles from other quarters, excited

by the potentates of the league, who encouraged
Peter to attempt his reftoration to Florence. Pe-

ter, like all other exiles, ready to embrace every
offer, imagined his own party powerful, and the

new government odious, efpecially to the nobility :

fo that he could not fail of fuccefs : he made feve-

ral advances, and excited fome exertions among
his friends, but was diiappointed of any effectual

affiftance, and at length gives up the enterprife.

Vot. IL U In
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In 1497, the pope and Venetians conceived a

new project for feparating the Florentines from
the French, the unhappy flate of their city, in

which there were fuch great divifions among the

citizens, owing to the form of their government,

giving encouragement to any power that wimed to

rnoleft them
; for, fays Guicchiardin, in the firfl

inflitution of the popular authority in Florence,
there had not been introduced a mixture ofthofe

temperaments, which, together with fecuring, by
fuitable methods, the common liberty, might pre-
vent the republic from being thrown into confu-

fion by the ignorance and liccniioufnefs of the

multitude. For this reafon, the citizens of better

rank, meeting with lefs refpecl: than their condi-

tion feemed to require, and the people on the

other hand jealous of their ambition, multitudes

of mean capacities frequently amfling at impor-
tant debates, and the fupreme magiftracy, to

whom was referred the decifion of the moil diffi-

cult affairs, being changed every two months,
much confufion was occafioned in the government
of the republic. To this mud be added, the great

authority of Savanarola, whofe followers were

more numerous than thofe of the contrary opi-

nion, and appeared to have much the greater
fliare in the diflribution of places in the magif-

tracy, and of public honours
; by which means

the city becoming manifeftly divided, one party flill

clamed with the other in all the public delibera-

tions, as it always happens in divided cities, when
men care not how much they obJirucJ the common good,

for thefake of lowering the reputation of the adverfe

party. Thefe diforders were the more dangerous,

becaufe, befides the long vexations and great
burthens borne by that city, there was that year

a very
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a very great fcarcity : whence it might be pre-

fumed, that the half-flarved populace were de-

firous of a change. This unhappy difpofition

gave hope to Peter, who was befides incited by
fome of the citizens. By fecret afliflance from
the Venetians, and various other ways, he col-

lected together a military force, and made an at-

tempt, in 1497, uPon Florence
;
but having neither

genius nor reiburces he failed. His partifans
committed a number of maiTacres in fome of the

neighbouring towns : but his plot was difcovered,
and his principal friends in Florence, after full

proof of the order and management of the con-

Ipiracy, were convicted and fentenced to death.

The relations of the perfons condemned appealed
to the grand council of the people, by virtue of

a law that was made when the popular govern-
ment was efcablifhed. The other party, appre-

hending that compaffion on the age, and nobi-

lity, and number of the relations of the criminals,

might prevail on the affections of the people,
feveral members of the lupreme magiftracy were,

by preffing importunities, and almofl by force and

menaces, conitrained to confent, that, notwith-

ftanding the interpofition of the appeal, execution

mould be done the fame night. Of what avail is

law in fuch a government, for the protection of

life, or fecurity of liberty ! The moil zealous

(ticklers for this were the favourers of Savana-

rola, who was reproached for not dhTuading his

followers from the violation of a law, which but

a few years before had been propofed by himfelf,
as necefTary for the prefervation of liberty. But a

dominent party> when there are but two, and
no third power to balance them, is never long
bound by any law, morals, or decency.

The
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The next year, 1498, Savanarolo himfelf was

burnt, not for his enthufiaftic impoflures, but for

preaching againft the corruptions of the court of

Rome, under that hellifh monfber of vice and

cruelly Alexander the Sixth, which would not

have been remembered here, if politics and party,
rather then piety, had not produced this event,

as well as the aflalTmation of Francefco Valori, a

nobleman of great influence, for being the chief

patron of Savanarola, and the caufe that the ap-

peal to the popular council had not been admitted.

The pafiions of party, their hatred and revenge,
as well as their ambition, under fuch unbalanced

governments, lay hold of any popular prejudice,
and moft frequently of a religious zeal, and the

afliflance of any means, even the friendfhip of an

Alexander and a Borgia, to aid their gratification.

But fcattering the afhes of this martyr in the

Arno did not, fays Nerli, quench the flames of

difcord, nor heal the diviiions of the city. The

people remained in the fame diflenfions, every one

quarrelling for his faction as ufuai *
;
and frefh

difputes and diflenfions arofe
; firft, between Vi-

telli and the count Di Marciano
;

fecond by
reafon of the difference between the king of

France and the duke of Milan
;
and third, on

account of elections and the magiftracies.
In 1500 Cxfar Borgiaf, having already fub-

je&ed a great part of Romagna, defirous of ex-

tending his dominions in Tufcany, and having

good intelligence of the difpofition and divifions

* Nerli. p. 81. Refto il popolo noftro nelle medefime diflenfioni, e tra-

vaglito dalle fue folite fette, come fi fufle prima.

J- Nerli, p. 88. Murtori, Armils. torn. x. p. I.

m
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in the city of Florence, attempted to reftore the

Medici, and was diverted from the enterprife by
an embalfy and a round furn of money. In

1502 a rebellion was exbited in the city of Arez-

zo, which excited frefh divifions in Florence,

and produced new attempts to reform the go-
vernment ; firft, by giving a head to the greater
council ;

and fecond, to conflitute a gonfalonier
for life

;
and Sodirini, who had no children, had

great qualities, was moderately rich, of a family
of great reputation, &c. and had rendered im-

portant fervices to the date upon many occaiions,

was accordingly elected. But he had no thoughts
of changing the popular government any further,

and was foon found to have too much moderation

for fome of his friends. Rucellai, and Lorenzo di

Pierfrancefco de Medici, and fome other citizens,

broke off from him, would not attend his feafts,

and grew difcontented.

1502. This year died the pope, Alexander the

Sixth, and Peter de Medici, who, with fome other

noblemen, following the French camp after their

defeat by the Spaniards at Gaeta, entered on

board a bark which was laden with artillery, and

was drowned at the mouth of the river, by the

bark's finking under her burthen in a contrary
wind. But thefe events, fo fortunate in appear-
ance for Florence, could not fecure her tranquillity.

The new gonfalonier for life had many parties in

fermentation againfl him : thofe who defired a

more popular government, and that his office

mould only be annual, or for three months ;
thofe

of his own party, who thought him not zealous

enough to make the government more ariftocrati-

cal : and thofe who wimed the reftoration of the

Medici, and a government completely monarchical.

All thefe various kinds of citizens were daily ob-

fervin g
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ferving his conduct, criticifmg his adminiftration,

exaggerating his errors, and deflroying his reputa-
tion and popularity.

In 1505, Bartolomeo d'Alviano invaded their

country*, with a view to affifl the Medici, 'but

he was routed and put to flight* From fo great
a victory the citizens hoped for happinefs, quiet,
and repofe ;

but the effects of it were quite the

contrary, and increafed the fecret oppofition and

cabals of the difcontented citizens againft the

gonfalonier. Bentivoglio, ambitious to be made

captain-general, and Giacomini, to increafe his

popularity, united in the defire of adding to the

glory they had acquired in the late victory the

conquer! of Pila. The project of this enterprife
occafioned great confufiOns in the city. The
wifeft and bell men declared themfelves againft it,

but fuch numbers \vere bent upon it, that the gon-

falonier, either blinded by the fame paflions arif-

ing from fuccefs, or to counteract his adverfaries,

or confiding too much in Bentivoglio, fell in with

it. After tedious difputes, angry accufations,

and mutual reproaches in the city, the enterprife

was refolved in the great council, with loud huzzas

of the common people. A great expence was in-

curred in ample preparations, but the end was as

unfortunate as the wifer citizens had predicted ;

*
Nerli, p. 95. Muratori, Annals, torn. x. p. 25, 26.

Franno i cittadini quafi tutti dichiarati a quale della due parte

piu aderifiero, o a quella del gonfaloniere, o a quella de'

Salviati, di manieryche nel fare de parentadi, o nel cencedere

per mezzo de' magiftrati grazie o benefizi, o nel favorir

quefto, o quell' altro cittadino, che de j

magiftrati avefle bifog-

no, fi fcoprivano le paffioni, c gP intereffi del gonfaloniere, o

de' Salviati, ed in fomma veniva in gara, fe fi dovevano pure

rimutare, o di nuovo eleggere per infmo a' tavolaccini del

palazzo, e in ogni minima cofa fi fcoprivano gP entereffi delle

fetti. Nerli, lib. v. p. 99.
the
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the two principal officers lofl all the credit of their

former fervices, and Sodorini, the gonfalonier, lofl

much of his reputation, more of the popular con-

fidence and affeclion
;
and in proportion as thefe

fell, thofe who had oppofed the war rofe in the

public efleem. The enemies of the gonfalonier

increafed, and their oppofition, headed by the Sal-

viati, grew more a&ive and determined, and
weakened the government to fuch a degree, that

it was unable to execute the refolutions, when
taken by fo frnall majorities, or to command the

foldiers
;
or to elecl the council, the eight com-

millaries of war, or ambafladors, or indeed re-

folve upon any thing. The two parties could

agree upon nothing, and all the citizens were fo

decidedly declared partifans, either of the gonfa-

lonier, or of the Salviati, that they would not

intermarry, or ever give a vote for any man to any
office or public favour, who was not ef their fide.

' Caufes enough of debate in the grand coun-

cil, and in the city, arofe from day to day. In

1506, an ordinance for regulating the militia in

the country, and enrolling every man from fifteen

to
fifty years of age under captains and colours,

for frequent exercife in the military art
;
the de-

mand of Alfonfma Orfini, the widow of Peter de

Medici, of the reflitution of her dower, confif-

cated with the eflate of her hufband
;
the mar-

riage of her daughter ClariiTa to Philip Strozzi
;

the refignation of a fucceflbr
;

the war of Pifa :

in 1508, the creation of commirTaries
;

the con-

ceffion of Pifa to the King of France; all occa-

fioned fuch ftruggles, as excited at lafl a.confpi-

racy againft the gonfalonier, in order to alfaffinate

him, for the purpofe of introducing the reflora-

tion of the Medici. This plot was discovered.
* but
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but the guilty perfons had fuch parties in the city,

and the gonfalonier was become fo unpopular,
that the flightefl punilhment only could be in-

flifted. As in fuch a ftate of parties every
meailire of government is oppofed, another con-

troverfy arcfc about the continuance of the truce

with Siena, which was at laft agreed to upon the

conceflion of Montepulciano. Various new dif-

putes were now occafioned by the new council in

Pifa. Finally, the city found that, amidft all the

great tranfa&ions in Italy, by the divifions among
the citizens, and their continual oppofitions to

each other in every reafonable meafure, they had

not only very ill ferved their ally the king, but

given great offence to the pope.
In 1512, was the battle of Ravenna

;
and after

a lang feries of wars, in wich the emperor, the

king of France, the king of Spain, the Swifs, the

pope, the Venetians, and all other flates in Italy
had been concerned, a congrei

r
s was held at Man-

tou in 1512. Giuliano de Medici, in his own
name, and that of the cardinal, here folicited

an interprife againft the Florentines. A revolu-

tion he pretended might be .eafily effected in that

ftate, through the divifons of the citizens, many
of whom wimed for the return of his family. By
private intelligence, which he laid he maintained

with feveral noble and powerful perfonages in the

city, he thought a fudden attack might eafily

fucceed, and the confequence would be, the taking
the power of Florence out of the hands of one

who depended on the king of France, and com-

mitting, it to perfons who, injured and abufed by
him, would acknowledge no alliance but that of

the confederates. He was feconded, in the name
of the pope, by Bernardo de Bibiena, afterwards

cardinal, who had been educated in the family of

Medici,
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Medici. An offer was fecretly made to Sodorini,

a lawyer, ahd brother of the gonfalonier, who
was then ambaimdor from Florence, that if the

Florentines would comply with the demand of a

fum of money, the emperor and king of Arragon
mould take them under their protection. The
ambaffador had no authority to conclude any

agreement, and could only make his report to

the republic. It was believed, that if the Flo-

rentines had laid afide their niggardly chaffering
about the price, they might have diverted the

ftorm
;

but either through the careleffnefs or

the malignity of men, the caufe of that city was

abandoned, and it was refolved that the Spanifh

army attended by the cardinal and Giuliano de

Medici, mould march towards Florence, and that

the cardinal, whom the pope in this expedition
had declared legate of Tufcany, fhould call to his

affiflance the foldiers of the church, and thofe of

the neighbouring towns, whom he thought fit for

his purpofe. The viceroy, at the head of the

Spaniih army, was no fooner entered the Florentine

dominions, than he was met by an ambaffador of

the republic, to know what he required of them.

The viceroy demanded, in the name of all the

confederates, that the gonfalonier mould be de-

prived of his office, and that fuch a form of

government mould be eftabliihed, as would not

give occafion of umbrage to the allied powers,
which could not be efte&ed without reftoring the

cardinal and Giuliano de Medici to their country.
The government ofFlorence was in the greatefl

confirmation, from the divisions among the citi-

zens, and the inclinations of multitudes to a change.
A meffage arrived from the viceroy, that it was
not the intention of the- league to make any alter-

ration in the government or liberty of the city,

but
VOL. II. X
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but only to remove the gonfalonier from the ma-

giftracy, for the fecurity of Italy, and to reltore

the Medici, not as heads of the government, but as

private perfons, to live under fubjeftion to the

laws and to the magiftracy in all things. Various

were the opinions in the city, according to the

difference of men's judgments, paffions, and fears.

Ths gonfalonier, in a long harangue to the great
The gonfalonier, in a long harangue to the great

council*, offered either to refign his envied office,

or defend it at the hazard of this life, as they mould
determine. If the Medici, fays he, have an in-

clination to live as private citizens, in due fub-

jection to the ordinances of the magiflratcs and
ofyour laws, their reiteration would be laudable

;

but let not any one imagine, that the government
of the Medici will be exercifed in the fame manner
as before their expulfion. The form and founda-

tion of things are changed : educated among us,

they were familiar as other citizens, and, penciled
of vaft eftates in proportion to their high dignity,

they laid the foundation of their greatnefs in, the

affeclions of the citizens ;
but now, bred up in

ftrange cufloms, and having little infight into our

civil affairs, refenting their exile, very indigent,
affronted by fo many families, confcious that the

greater part of the people abhor tyranny, con-

ftrained by poverty and fufpicion, they will have

no confideration for any citizen, but will engrofs
the direction of all affairs to themfelves, and

* Fece alpopolo una orazione bellifiima, che a quc* tempi,
e in quel cafo era molto a propofito, la quale, eflendo io

allora in quel configlio, udii quando la fece, ed e anco molto

elegantemente fcritta da Merer Francefco Guicciardini nella

fua ftoria. Narro in quella il gonfaloniere tutte le fue azioni

di dieci anni
; dipoi offerfe se, la faculta, e la propria vita

per beneficio dell citta, e per mantenere quel libero goverr.o,

ed alia fine fi rimeffe tutto in quel popolo, che 1'aveva pofto

in quel grado.

eflablifh-
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eftablim their adminiilration on fear and force, not

love and benevolence. The city will become like

Bologna under the Bentivogli, or like Siena and

Perugia. It was with wonderful unanimity re-

folved to confent to the return of the Medici, as

private citizens, but to refufe the removal of the

gonfalonier, at the hazard of their lives and for-

tunes
;
and all hands were fet to work to prepare

for war, and the defence of Prato. The vice-

roy laid fiege to Prato, took it by afiault, which

was followed by flight, ihrieks, violence, rapine,

blood, and Daughter. This fad difafler produced a

vaft change in the minds of the people at Flo-

rence ;
the gonfalonier repenting of his counfel,

terrified, and deprived at once of all efteem and

authority ;
others grew audacious : feveral young

noblemen, with one of the family of Albizzi at

their head, who had been in fecret correfpondence
with the Medici, forced the gonfalonier out of

the public palace, and the magiflrates were com-

pelled to depofe him*. He fled to Ragufa.
AmbafTadors

* Tal fine ebbe il fupremo magiilraio di Piero Soderini efercitato da eflo

nove anni, e dicci mefi, e fc in tale amminiftrazione, oltre a molte fue bu-
one opere, avefie aggiunto q.uel, che anche molto piu importava alia citta,

e a lui, raver tenuto piu conto, che non fece, di chi veramente I'av-va con-
dotto in quel grado, giovava forfe piu aflai, che non fece, alia citta, a fuoi

cittadini, a fe medciino, ed alia fua cafa, e farebbefi qucl governo popo-
lare forfe anche meglio mantenuto, come li mant:nno, ne primi otto anni,
che ft reiTe fenza capoalcuno dopo il 1494, che non fece poi in quci died,
che lo reffe Piero Soderini. E fe quel fuo governn di nove anni e dicci mefi f. ,

cd e ancora tanto lodato, necque da quel buono ordine, che li tenne piu nello

fplendere, e nello flare meglio ordinata la citta, che in quelli primi otto anni
non fi fece, e dal confiderarlo piu da quello, che parcv.i in apparenza, che da
quello, che^era

in fatti, cd in fomma il goaiVioniere non feppe mai eflsrprin-
cipe ne eattivo, ne buono, e credette, tioppo co'.la pazienza, godendo, come
fi dice, iJ benefizio del tempo, fup^rare tutte le difficuita, che fcgii oppoae-
vano, e

non^bene avverti, come debbono fa e i principi favi, e i buoni capi,
e governatori di republica, che fempre, e ad ogni cofia la pazienzi non giova,
e che il tempo a lungo andare pi:o arr.ecafe conii nale, come bene. Nerli,
p, 109, no.
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Ambafladors \vere fent to the viceroy, with whom,
by means of the cardinal de Medici, they eafily
made an accommodation. He infifted only on
the reiteration of his family and their adherents,
as private citizens, with power to redeem, within a

certain time, the confifcated eftates, indemnifying
thofe to whom they had been transferred for the

purc.hafe and improvements. The Florentines

were obliged to enter into the league, pay the

emperor forty thoufand ducats, the viceroy eighty
thoufand for his army, and twenty thoufand for

himfelf. They made a league beiides with the

king of Arragon, under reciprocal obligations of

a/lifting each - other. It is aftoniming that the

Florentines mould not yet be able to fee the caufes

of their continual misfortunes, and the necemty
of different orders, and a balance in their confti-

tution. The citizens now applied themfelves to

reform their government, to preferve their liberty,

and the popular council, their all authority in one

centre, their right conflitution of a common-
wealth. To this end they enacted, that the gon-
falonier mould no longer be elected for life, but

only for a year, that to the council of eighteen,
which was changed every fix months, and by whofe

authority the mod weighty affairs were determin-

ed, mould be added, for life, all thofe who had

difcharged the great offices of flate at home or

abroad, that the citizens of greater!: quality might

always aflift at their debates : at home, fuch as

had been gonfaloniers of jufiice, or of the number
of the ten of the balia, a magiflracy of great au-

thority
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thority in that republic ;
of fuch as had ferved

abroad, all who by election of the council of

eighty had been fent ambafladors to princes or

had been commifTaries general in war : in all other

points the laws remained without alteration. Ri-

dolfi, a noble citizen, was elected golfalonier for

the firil year ;
the people, as ufual in troublefome

times, not paying ib much regard to thofe who
were mod acceptable to them for popular arts, as

to perfons who by his great authority in the city,

efpecially with the nobility, and by his own extra-

ordinary talents, ^was
belt capabk of eftabliming

the totterirg commonwealth. But things were
now gone too far, and the enemies of public li-

berty were become too powerful : a fufpecled

army was in the country, and the mod audacious

youth in the city were defirous of oppreffing li-

berty. With them concurred in thoughts and

deeds, though in words he pretended the contrary,
the cardinal de Medici

;
for the refloration of his

family as private
citizens could not have been

thought from the beginning a reward worthy of

fo great fatigues and dangers. But now he confi-

dered, that they muft be univerfally detefted by the

people, from a fufpicion that they would be con-

tinually exciting confpiracies againft their liberty,
and from the indignation conceived againfl the

family for conducting the Spanifh army againfl
their country, and being the caufe of the barbar-

ous fackage of Patro. The cardinal was ftimulated

too by thofe who had before confpired with him,
cir,d had no honourable ftation in the new com-
monwealth. He therefore obtained the confent

of the viceroy, unexpecledly entered Florence,
and repaired to the houfes of the Medici with a

number of Italian officers and foldiers, the magif-
trates not daring to forbid their entrance, on ac-

count
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count of the neighbourhood of the Spanifh army.
The next day a great number of citizens being
aflembled in council in the palace, and Guiliano

de Medici among the reft, the foldiers fuddenly
forced the gate, and ruining up ftairs, took poi-
feffion of the palace. The gonfalonier and the

magiftrates were forced to fubmit to the will of a

man, whofe arms were more powerful than their

unarmed reverence, and at the motion of Giulia-

no, called, by found of the bell, an efiembly of

the people in the fquare of the palace. Here
thofe .who met, finding themfelves furrounded by
armed foldiers, and the youth of the city in arms

for the Medici, confented that fifty citizens, no-

minated with the approbation of the cardinal de

Medici, mould be invefted with the whole fove-

reign power of the people, which the Florentines

call abalia. The government was reduced to

that from which fubfifted beforex i494, a guard
was flationed at the palace, and the Medici re-

fumed their former grandeur, but governed more

imperioufly, and with more abfolute authority
than their father Peter had done. After this man-
ner was the liberty of the Florentines oppreiTed by
arms, being reduced to this condition by the di-

vifions among the citizens. This was in 1512.
In 1513, the pope Julius the fecond died, and
the cardinals in conclave unanimoufly elected Gio-

vanni cardinal.

On the firft of September 1512, the new
fig-

nori, without any gonfalonier or fupreme ma-

giftrate, united with Giuliano de Medici, and the

principal citizens of Florence, and efpecially with

thofe who, having been in oppofition to Soderini,
or being relations, or declared friends of the Me-
dici, were the moft in their confidence, to give
orders for a new reformation of the city. It was

thereupon
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thereupon ordained, by an intrigue of the fignori,
that a cabal of about twenty citizens ihould deter-

mine among themfelves the mode of reformation

in the (late
;
but even in this junto arofe many

contefts, and various projects were propofed.
There were among them fome who, without con-

fidering the forcible manner in which the Medici
had returned, wiihed to re-eflablifh the popular

government, and maintain by all means the grand
council, at lead in part, in its authority, and in

order to give the government a head, would con-

flitute a gonfalonier for one year, or two at mofl
;

and defired farther, in order to give a greater per-
feclion to the government, to make an addition of

felecl: citizens to the council of eighty, who ihould

be, as a fenate of the bed men, for life with a cer-

tain authority and full power, and with certain

particular orders and prefcribed forms
;
and of

this opinion were the greater part of thofe citizens

who had been in oppofition to Soderini, not fo

much from attachment to the Medici, as for other

reafons. The Medici, and their mofl avowed par-

tifans, and chiefly thofe who in their oppofition to

Soderini had difcovered themfelves the mofl averfe

to the popular ftate, becaufe they did not think they
could obtain pardon from the people, could fcarce-

ly hope to live in freedom, and were fure to have

no fhare in the government, would, for theirgreater

fecurity, reflrain the flate to its ancient form, and

reform it by a convention, not believing that they
could accomplifh it in the ordinary way, as it had

been reflrained in the houfe of Medici before the

year 1494. And after many accommodating ma-

noeuvres of Giuliano de Medici, by his great faci-

lity and kindnefs with thofe who defired a large

government, and to preferve the grand council,

it was concluded to pafs a law in this cabal, for

the
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the reformation of this government, and it was

accordingly propofed in the grand council, and
received with great applaufe ;

for every body was
fo difpirited, and fo terrified with the thoughts of

a convention of the people, which was much
talked of and greatly defired by thofe who wifhed

to reflrain the ftate into ariftocracy, that this

new law of reform was highly relifhed,as it lefTen-

ed the authority both of the people and the grand
council. By the new law it was ordained, that

for the future the gonfalonier mould be created by
the grand council for one year, who mould be

difqualified from holding the office for five fubfe-

quent years, and that all his connection mould
be excluded during his year from holding any of

the greater magiftrades, fuch as thofe of the fig-

nori, the fixteen gonfaloniers of the companies of

the people, and the twelve buonhomini : the

chief magiflrate was alfo prohibited from holding

any negociation or correfpondence with any other

prince, republic, or lord, in or out of Italy ;

from opening any letters addrefled to the fignori
or any other magiftrate, without the prefence of

two thirds of the fignori his companions ;
or even

any letter addrefied to him alone, without the

prefence of two at leafl of the fignori, who, un-

der the pains of perjury, were obliged to mew
fuch letters to the other fignori, if they found

any thing in fuch letters relative to the ftate or

public affairs. The ladies too, and families of

the gonfaloniers, were prohibited from inhabiting
the palace, and 'from fending any letters or mef-

fages to any officer or magiflrate abroad or at

home and the gonfalonier was afiigned for his

whole falary four hundred golden florins a year :

and as to the mode of elding the fenate, fur-

plufage or optimates before mentioned fuch dif-

pofition
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pofition was made, by this new law for the refor-

mation of the government, that for the future, at

all adminiftrations, deliberations, and elections of

magiftrates ufually made in the council of eighty,
mould intevene during their lives, all the then

prefent fignori, and all thofe citizens who at any
time had been gonfaloniers of juflice, all thofe

who had fat among the ten magiftrates for war,
and all wrho at any time had been elected am-

baffadors in the council of eighty to any prince
or lard in or out of Italy ;

and to provide for

thofe families or focieties, in which there were

not men of any fuch defeription, it was provided

by the law, that fuch families might claim as far

as two members, if they had not the number of

two, or if they had not one, with the ordinary

qualifications, but no more
;

and that fuch fup-

plementary additions from the families mould
not amount to more than fifty in the whole, to

be elected in the council of eighty, with its new

addition, giving of thefe fifty a convenient part
to the leffer arts, according to the order at that

time in the city : and becaufe Giuliano de Medici,
and fome of his declared friends, were incapable,
either by minority of age, or by having in their

families two or more who came within the ordi-

nary rules, it was provided by the law (that they

might not be excluded) that by a refolution of

the fignori alone, eleven more, befides the fifty,

might be elected, eight of whom" might be under
the age prefcribed at forty years. In the manner
was the council of eighty, with its addition, to be

conflituted, and in it, from time to time, were to

be created the fignori, the ten magiftrates for war
and the eight for the guard, in fuch manner as

thofe magiftrates were wont to be elected in the

greater council, obferving the order of elections

VOL. II. Y in
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in the quarters of the arts and all the forms
which had been obferved in electing fuch magif-
trates in the greater council. And to facilitate

ftill further the public bufmefs, and to take away
ftill more effectually, both from the people and the

great council, the opportunity and the power of

difarranging the public councils by withholding

fupplies of money, admonifhed by many paft

examples, the law provided, that fuch provifions
of money and impofition of taxes, for the pub-
lic occasions, mould be pafled, in the firfl place, in

the council of eighty, with the addition, by two
thirds of the black votes or balls, according to

the forms of balloting, and be concurred in the

greater council by adivifion of one half of the

black votes, and one more. The law was paffed,
and the fame day, in October 1513, and in the

fame council, they proceeded to the election of a

new gonfalonier. At the firfl ballet there was no

choice, but at the fecond GiovambatiPca di Luigi
Ridolfi was elected, and, in the prefence of the

council, took upon him, with the other fignori, the

fupreme magiflracy *.

This plan of reformation, however, had greatly
terrified the partifans and mod declared friends of

the

* In quefto tempo, per ordine de' vincitori, fu fatto menzione nel libra

publico, chiamato il prioihta, del pailamento fatto, e, de
1

Medsci reflituiti

tllapatria, a picde di quel priora^o, che'eva entrato in officio a Ji primo di

Settembre 1512, eirendo gonfaloniere di Giuliizia Giouambatifta RiJolpfe,
nel qual priorifta, fi no'.ano tatti i figrori paiori, cm alia giornata fi fanno, ct

aggiunto a cio come la nobilta fi era vindicata, eridotta in iiberta, e rifurmacto

to, e ftabilito il geverno d^lla citta, fecoiido la volonta de gli ottimati, e

patrixii. Laquale diftinzione di uobilla,et ignobilta, coafeflbio ingcnuamentet
non haver mai faputo fare, ancora che io fia naco, et allevato nella medefm:a pa-
tria. Ma la lezzioae dclie prefenti memflrie farac cognofcere collefpcfle u.uta-

zioa-
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the Medici, as it appeared to them they fhould be
in great danger when an accommodation mould
be made with the league and the Spanifh army
mould be marched out of the dominions, of being
again banimed from Florence, to their total ruin,
that of the new conflitution, and the whole houfe
of Medici

;
and in this apprehenfion they were well

grounded, for although there was in the new planan

attempt at three natural branches, yet the executive

power, and the power of the purfe, were both left in

the hands of the ariftocracy, which would have in-

ftantly produced a divifion both among nobles and

people, and the deftruclion of the houfe of Medi-

ci, as well as of the feeble popular branch of the

constitution. Here was the bed poffible opportu-

nity for introducing the moil perfect form, by
giving the executive power to one of the Medici,
the power of the purfe to the people, and the

giflative power to both, together with the nobility :

but either no man underflood the fubjeft, or

too much ambition in the Medici, too much

pride in the nobility, or too many prejudices
in the people, or all three together, prevented
it. The election too, of Rodolfi, who was thought
to be, as indeed he was, a fpirited man, of a ce-

zioni d'animi, e di penfieri, e dclle opere, qnale fia Itata ferripre la diverfita,

e la contrarieta de gli humori d'noftri cittadini. Conciofia cola che io habbia

veduto i fi^liuoli difcordare da padri proprii, et i fratelli da i medefimi fra-

telli ncll' azzioni di quefta ftolta favola del mondo, fecondo che chiafcuno e

ftato vinto, e traportato dall' impieto de' {.roprii appetiti. Nardi, lib. vi,

p. 2-66.

Je n'ai pas pu comprendre, j'amais, ce que c'eft que la nobleife ; Qu'eft ce

que c'eft, que la noblefle ? faid one of the firft duchefles in France. Ah ma-

dame, C'eft un droit divin, faid a gentleman in company. Oui, tout come la

royaute, tout dememe, je vous comprend bien, replied the lady, who had too

much fenfe to pique herieli" on her divinity, or to believe a fyllable
of the

matter.

brated
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lebrated houfe, mod illudrious parentage, and of

great reputation, increafed their terror, especially
at Ridolfi, in the deliberations on the new reforma-

tion, had difcovered himfelf much in favour of a

popular life, and having been ordinarily cbnfpicu-
ous in the faclion of Fratefca, among whom he

had been incorporated among the firft after Valori,

and having always, in all times, conjunctures, and

circumflances, favoured that party which was al-

ways in oppofition to the houfe of Medici, as is

mamfefl to any one who has any knowledge of

thofe times : whereupon
'

many of the mod open
friends of the Medici, and thofe who mod dreaded

a popular government, entered into clofe concert

with the cardinal de Medici, for the purpofe of

correcting the errors which Giuliano his brother,

by his too great facility had fuffered to ilide in.

It was not difficult to difpofe the cardinal to this,

as they found him, fince the late reformation, under

the fame apprehenfions, and in the fame difpofi-
tion with themfelves, neither himfelf, nor Mefier

Giulio, prior of Capua, his coufin, and a natural

fon, who remained of that Giuliano who died in

1478 by the confpiracy of Pazzi, judging it pof-
fible fecurely to continue in Florence, if the go-
vernment remained in that manner in the hands

of the people, and at the free difrcetion of the

citizens : wherefore the cardinal came fometimes

into the city, for he had refided in Prato when the

reformation of the date was made in Florence, and

took lodgings in St. Antonio del Vifcovo, a place
near the city, where he was vifited by a multitude

of the citizens under various pretences. There

difcourfmg with all concerning the condition of

affairs as they happened, he began with great
addrefs to reprefent to fome, that it was neceifary
to think of fome good method for fecuring the

date
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ftate and his houfe, dwelling only upon general

obfervations, and not defcending to any particu-
lars with thofe whom he believed to be de-

firous of a popular government, but with his

more confidential friends, and with thofe whom
he knew to be difcontented with the new regulation
of the government ; and, finally, he opened himfelf

to a few, {hewing the neceflity of a convention

and a balia to a fmall number of citizens, in whom
they could confide, who might contract the ftate

to the form in which it flood before 1494 in the

hands of the family of Medici. After thefe prac-
tices held at St. Antonio, the cardinal comes to

Florence, refolved to call a convention, and con-

tract the ftate : then began thofe citizens, who

may be called the blind, who had been fo oppofed
to Soderini, to fee, when it was too late, and they
had no longer power to provide a remedy, that

danger now was at hand, which they had not

been able to difcern at a diftance.

On the 1 6th of September 1513 the convention

was arlembled, the Medici and their friends in

arms having feized the palace, which had been
left without a guard, becaufe Ridolfi, when he

entered on his office of gonfalonier, either from a

want of jealoufy of the Medici and the viceroy,
who was yet with his army at Prato, or for fome
other reafon, not only had not armed the palace,

as, in order to eftablifh the new government, it was

neceflary to do, but he had caufed it to be dif-

armed of the few guards which had been ftationed

there by the magiftrates, after the privation and

departure of Sodorini : wherefore it was eafy for

the Medici and their partifans to feize the palace.
The fignori and the gonfalonier, and many other

citizens, feeing the palace taken, and the abfolute

determination of the Medici and their armed fol-

lowers
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lowers to contract the (late, and that they could
no longer fupport the popular government, agreed
with Giuliano de Medici, who was in council., and
had orders from the cardinal what to do. The
people were accordingly called together in con-

vention, according to the ancient cuftom of their

parliaments, in the piazzo : the fignori mounted
the roflrum, and in a balia was created, that is, a

full power was given to
fifty-five citizens for a

year, with the faculty of prolonging it beyond
that period according to occurrences, for the con-

venience and fupport of the ftate and the govern-
ment, and with the faculty moreover of aflbciat-

ing to themfelves in the balia fuch citizens as

mould be thought ufeful to the flate. The nrft

thing refolved on was to add eleven members to

their number, making in the whole fixty-fix,
whofe names Nerli* has preferved. The next

thing was to make a treaty with the league, and

to pay well to obtain the confent of the Spanifh

army to march out of Prato and the Florentine

dominions. An ambaifador was fent to accom-

pany the viceroy of Spain, and another, the locum
tenens of Maximilian the Emperor. A flrong

guard was placed in the palace ;
Ridolfi renounced

his office of gonfalonier ; all the members of the

family of Soderini were taken up and difperfed
about in different confinements. A plan was efla-

blifhed for the appointment of all officers, and

the fum total ofpower was lodged in Giuliano de

Medici, who, however, was to confult with the

cardinal, with MefTer Giulio, with Lorenzo their

nephew, the fon who remained of Peter de Loren-

zo de Medici
;
but when the new diftribution of

offices took place, frelh divifions and diffenfions

*
Nerli, p. 116, 117, 118.

arofe,
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arofe, and fecret plots were difcovered, whofe ob-

ject was nothing lefs than the aflafTmation of all

the Medici. Among the confpirators were

many powerful citizens. The chiefs of the party
were beheaded, and the reft feverely punifhed.
At length the pope, Julius the fecond, dies, and
the cardinals in conclave *, on the feveiith day
unanimoufly elected Giovanni cardinal de Medici,
who aiTumed the name of Leo the Tenth, aged
thirty-feven. This election gave great fatisfaction

to all Chriflendom
;

all men expecting, from the

recollection of his father's great merit, and from
the fame of his own liberality, benevolence, cha-

rity and irreproachable morals (fo fays the hiflo-

rian, but his actions difcover an ambition too

p owerful for his virtue) that Leo would prove an

excellent pontiff, and, from the example of his

anceftors a lover of men of genius and learn-

ing. His firft tranfaction was his coronation,
which was performed with fo pompous an appear-
ance of his family, and all the prelates and nobles

from all parts, and fo great a concourfe of the

Roman people, that Rome had never feen fo proud
a day fmce the inundation of the barbarians :

the ftandard of the church was carried by Alfonzo,
that of the religion of Rhodes by Giulio de Me-

dici, all in armour, and mounted on a noble courfer ;

for he was by nature inclined to arms, though his

deftiny drew him to the church. Such mag-
nificence confirmed the vulgar in their expec-
tations of happinefs from this pontificate, which
was likely to abound in liberality and fplendor
as the expences of that day amounted to an hun-

dred thoufand ducats : but men of better judg-
ments were of opinion, that fo much pomp neither

* Gukt.hiarJin: lib. jx. Nerli, lib. yi. p. 124.

became
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became a pope, nor was fuitable to the times,

which required more gravity, fimplicity, and mo-
deration. This exaltation of Giovanni occafioned

great rejoicings in Florence *, for both the friends

and enemies of the family were pleafed, though
for different reafons

;
the former from the hope of

benefits and advantages, and the latter from the

expectations of fecurity, and the univerfal tranquil-

lity of the city, *which they thought would fuc-

ceed. There remained, however, a fecret difcon-

tent in the hearts of the wife, as may well be

imagined, who could forefee at a diflance, that fo

much grandeur in one family, who for fixty years
had held in their hands the fupreme authority of

the government, might in time be the means of

their return, and enable them to reform the ftate

from a republic to an abfolute principality. Upon
this glorious occafion were liberated from the

tower of Volterra, Valori, Folchi, Nicholas Ma-

chiavel, and all the others who on account of the

late confpiracy, had been hitherto imprifoned ;
a

confpiracy which, if no further attempts had been

made, and the two who had been beheaded could

have been reflored to life would now have been

wholly forgotten. The Sodorini too were all fet

at liberty, becaufe the cardinal of that family had
concurred with his vote in the creation of the

pope. Cardinal Sodorini had been gained over to

this election, by a promife of the liberation of his

relations, and that Lorenzo di Piero de Medici

mould marry his niece, the daughter of his bro-

ther Giovanvetterio
;
but this alliance never took

effect, becaufe that Alfonfina, mother of Lorenzo,
would never confent to it : to compenfate for

which difappointment?
the pope propofed that the

Nerli, p, 124.

cardinal's
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cardinal's niece fhould be married to Luigi Ridcjfi,

his nephew by a filler, and the cardinal at firft

feemed fatisfied with the exchange, but it after-

wards appeared that he took it very ill. A fplen-

did embaiiy of twelve honourable and noble citi-

zens was now fent to the new pope from the city

of Florence. In all this grandeur of the houfe,

in a few days appeared at Rome Giuliano, Lo-

renzo, and Giulio de Medici, to confult with the

pope concerning feveral of their affairs, and the

divifion of their greatnefs among them : it was

finally refolved, that Giuliano Ihould remain at

Rome, with the title of gonfalonier, and captain
of the holy fee

;
and by means of an alliance

which he made with a lady of the blood of Savoy,
aunt of the king of France, he fecured to himfelf

the duchy of Nemours, and thus he voluntarily

gave up all pretenfions to the government of Flo-

rence. Lorenzo contented himfelf with the (late

of Florence, and foon returned to govern it, in

the fame manner and form as his father and his

other anceftors had governed. Giulio was pro-
moted to the archbifhoprick of Florence vacant

by the death of Cofmo de Pazzi, with the prof-

peel of being made a cardinal at the firft fubfe-

quent creation which the pope mould make. In this

manner, in the beginning of the potificate of Leo,
did the Medici divide among themfelves the ftate,

and their own power and emoluments. Lorenzo re-

turned to Florence, and confulted with the prin-

cipal citizens about giving orders for reforming
the government in ail things, according to the

intentions of the pope, refolved on in Rome, to

the ftate it was in before 1494. They were very
attentive to haften on the general fcrutiny, becaufe

of the abfence of fo many citizens, who for vari-

ous reafons had gone to Rome, and after the

VOL. II. Z creation
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creation of the pope were not in hade to return
;

and when it was fmifhed, imborfed, and begun to

be u'ed, a council of feventy was made by Lo-
renzo, for life, in the form and with the authority
as in the time of his grandfather in 1482 ;

and
orders were alfo given to conflitute a council of

an hundred, which from fix months to fix months,

according to the ancient cuftom, mould be drawn ;

and into this council of an hundred, at their

pleafure, might enter all who had been gonfaloniers
of juflice ;

and in it v/ere debated and determined

all provifions of money, impofitions of taxes, and

all laws and ordinances of moft importance, which

had been previoufly approved in the council of

feventy : and to enlarge their fyftem {till more,
and make it more univerfally Satisfactory, they
ordained further, to draw from time to time the

ancient councils of the people, and the commons,
which might determine on the petitions of private

perfons, which mould be firit pafled in the council

of feventy : and in all cafes which could occur,

and for the fecurity of the ftate, although they

adopted thefe ordinary councils, they maintained

always firm the authority of their baiia, which

was prolonged and maintained conftantly in being
until the revolution in the Hate, which happened
in 1527. The fcrutiny ended, they created the

feventy, and drew the other councils, and began
to make another change of the ten for war, for

the eight of their new plot to return every thing
to the ftate it was in before 1494 ;

and all thefe

ordinances there thus renev/ed and perfected in

December 1513, Pandoifo Corbinelli being then

gonfalonier : and the feventy were elected for a

term only, but with fuch power of confirmation,

that they might be faid to be for life. Notwith-

ftanding ail thefe precautions, and the abfolute

power
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power of the balia, the divifions full continued

among the principal
citizens

; iome were for mak-

ing the government more popular, others more
ariftocratical : and thefe divifions, which continued

till 1527 *, gave much trouble to the Medici.

The affairs of the Medici and of the itate be-

ing thus fettled, Giuliano began to think he had
been overfeen, in leaving Florence to his nephew :

and Lorenzo, amidft fuch grandeur in his houfe.

begun to be difcontented at remaining without any
princely title, and at having no other than a civil

rank in Florence, wherefore he fiiapes his courfe

to Rome, and communicates his intention to the

pope.
He returned in 1515, determined to be made

captain-general of the Florentines ;
and this dig-

nity was folemnly amimed by him from the hands
of the gonfalonier of juftice, who was at that

time chimenti fernigi, in the prefence of the fig-

nori, and of all the magiftrates, and a great part
of the people, aflembled in the piazza with the

flair of command, and the other public enfigns

ufually given to a captain-general, with the great-
eft demonftrations of joy and univerfal rejoicings.
In this manner began Lorenzo to depart from the

ancient manners of his family, and to lay afide in

all things that mode of proceeding popularly in

his drefs, converfation, and intercourie with the

citizens, which had ever been obferved by his

predecefTors. Having aiTumed his title and mag-
nificence, he went to Lombard 1

/, to make his

court to the king of France, who was come to

Italy to eftablifh his authority In Milan, which he

* Erano i ciltadini apprefib a' Mcdeci inolto divifi, e dettcro qu^ftc di-

vifioni, che fi mainternnero fempre ne' prir.n cittadiiu del g.overno, dimoitc
difficultaa' JVL'uki per iufino al 1527. Ntrli, p. 119.

had
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had lately recovered. He became a great favourite

with his majefty, from the great defire he had of

agreeing with the pope, and becaufe Lorenzo, in

all his actions and converfation, difcovered an at-

tachment to the faction of the Guelphs and the

politics of France. Soon afterwards an accom-
modation was made between the pope and the

king, and the pope fet out on a journey to Bolog-
na, to have an interview with him. Palling

through Florence he made his entry into the

city* with great pomp. Between the pope and
the king many things were agreed on, for their

mutual defence, and the maintenance of their

power ;
and Lorenzo, becaufe he eagerly wimed

to increafe his importance, and obtain the title of

duke, folicited the pope, under the aufpices of

France, to undertake an enterprife againft Urbino,
as it was thought the king could not fail of fuccefs,

the pope having reftored Parma and Placentia,
two cities which Giulio had added to the flate of

the church when the French loft the ftate of Mi-
lan. But the project of an enterprife againft Ur-
bino was very difagreeable to Giuliano de Medici,
and he warmly oppofed it as an infamous ingrati-

tude, confidering the civilities and favours the

family had received in their exile from that duke-
dom. The pope was advifed to recal the Benti-

vogli to Boglogna, and reftore Modena and Reggio
to the duke of Ferrara

; but Giulio de Medici,

fays Guicchiardin, cardinal and legate of Bologna,
whom the pope had fent to be a moderator, and
counfellor to the unexperienced youth of Lorenzo
moved at the infamy that would be caft on the

memory of his legatefhip if Bologna was given

* Con magnifico, appanito, con molta DOtnpa, e con folemnita grandifiima.

Nerli, p. 119.

up
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up to its old tyrants, and fo great a number of the

nobility, who had openly declared againft them in

favour of the apoflolic fee, facrified to their

revenge, difluaded it. Giulio, though of illegiti-

mate birth, had been promoted to the cardinalfhip

by Leo, in the firft month of his pontificate, by
means of witnefTes, who preferring the favour of

men before the truth, depofed, that his mother

had obtained of his father Giuliano a promife of

marriage. Giuliano this year came to Florence in

ill health, and refided fometimes in the city,

and fometimes out of it in the neighbouring
cities ;

not without exciting great jealoufy in Lo-

renzo, and Alfonfina his mother, who in the ab-

fence of her fon governed. The pope was in

great perplexity, and could not determine whether

to undertake the enterprife againft Urbino, fo

muc h refifted by his brother, and fo ardently de-

fired by his nephew ;
and he hefitated the more,

becaufe he difcovered that the king of France had

confented againft his inclination. Giuliano was fo

ill, that he could not, but by his agents and let-

ters, cenfure the project to the pope, and Lorenzo

by his affiduous felicitations held the king well

difpofed to his inclinations, and was continually
about the pope with perfuafions to undertake it.

The interview between the pope and the king at

Bologna being fmifhed, the former returned to

Florence, apparently refolved to give fatisfaclion

to his nephew : yet he proceeded to take meafures

for the enterprife, on account of Giuliano, with

fome circumfpeftion. But the diforder of Giuliano

increafing, he died at Badia de Fiefole, where he

refided for the benefit of better air
;

in March

1516. A few days after the pope left Florence, and

rerurned to Rome.
Lorenzo
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Lorenzo now remained, without any contradic-

tion, heir in all things of the ftate, the fortune,
and the grandeur of the houie of Medici

; and

being now more than ever warm in his defire to

be made duke of Urbino*, he was invefted by the

pope in confiftory : Lorenzo was put in command
of an army compofed of the foldiers and fubjefts
of the church and the Florentines

; and the

pope deprived! Francefco Maria of thefe domi-
nions by folemn ientence, and gave the inveiliture

of the duchy of Urbino, in a conriftory, to Lo-
renzo his nephew, all the cardinals letting their

hands to the bull.

In the year 1517, certain cardinals formed a

confpiracy againfl the pope, and the cardinal So-

dorini was found among the guilty ; but upon
confellion of their error, the pope excufed them
with great humanity : but upon this occafion.

in order to fill up the college, he made a new pro-
motion of cardinals, among whom were his two

nephews of the Salviati and Ridolfi families. At
this time the citizens of the ftate of Florence

were in fecret very difcontented, becaufe that the

duke Lorenzo, defiring to reduce the govern-
ment to the form of a principality, appeared to

difdain to confult any longer with the magiftrates
and his fellow citizens as he ufed to do, and gave

very feldom audiences, and with much impatience,
attended lefs to the bufmefs of the city, and caufed

all public affairs to be managed by Mefler Goro
da Pifloia, his fecretary, who either following
the inclination of his own nature, or becaufe the

duke had given him fuch orders concerning what

he ought to do, governed in fuch a manner, and

conducted fo with the citizens, that there appeared

*
Nerli, p. 130. f Guicchiardi", lib. ix.

in
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in him more grandeur, and more of the qualities
of a prince, and he made himfelf more honoured
than any one of the houfe of Medici ever had
done in the fixty years that had. patted between
1 434 and 1494 : and the citizens, who had borne
fo much envy againil Galleatto de Medici, found,
in the example of Goro, reafon to acknowledge and

repent of their error
;

for Galleatto, who held

from the duke Lorenzo the fame authority, and
the fame employment, before Goro, and was befides

of the family of Medici, did the public bufmefs of

the palace, and went in perfon to confer with the

citizens, and was fatisned with civilly ferving his

patron, and with being more in reality and lefs in

appearance. Lorenzo now made a journey to

France, having made an alliance with the king.
In 1 5 1 8 he returned with his lady, and the mar-

riage was celebrated with much pomp,~rejoicings%
and

feilivity. Many citizens at this time, having
difcovered the inclination of the duke, and that

he was determined to reduce the ftate to the form
of a principality, would not confent to it. Some
withdrew thernfelves from public affairs, defpair-

ing of the commonwealth
;
others confined them-

felves to their houfes, under pretence of ficknefs ;

but others, having more courage and better fup-

port, went to Rome, under the protection of

the pope ;
and the duke, to make the laft ef-

fort to difpofe the pope to reduce the flate of Flo-

rence to a principality, went to finim his nup-
tials at Rome, and carried with him Vettofi and

Strozzi, in whom he confided, and with whom he

often confulted
;
and after many intrigues with

* Si feccro le nozze fcntuofiiTirne, con molta. pompa, allegrczza, e fcfta

grandiiilma. Nerli, p. 131.

the
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the pope, they returned to Florence, determined to

reform the flate. But in 1519 he died, about ten days
after his wife, who however had left him a daughter,
who was afterwards queen of France. Goro,and the

citizens in his confidence, had ordered fecretly the

piazza to be fortified, and the guards doubled,
and had caufed to be afTembled in Florence, from

various places of the dominion, a good number
of their friends and confidential partifans, to

aflift, as occafion might happen, in the preferva-
tion of the public fecurity, and in obferving the

conducl of thofe citizens who had given any
caufe of fufpicion ;

and Antonio di Bettino da

Ricofoli was imborfed gonfalonier. The cardinal

de Medici, who arrived two days before the

death of the duke, being fent by the pope to give

orders, regulated all things to general fatisfaclion*.

After the funeral of the duke, the cardinal en-

tered into intimate confultations with the principal

citizens, and having re-eftablifhed the govern-
ment, according to the form and order which the

pope had given to duke Lorenzo
;
and the cardi-

nal remained, by order of the pope, in the go-

vernment, to give further fatisfaclion to the citi-

zens-, whom he knew to be difgufled with the

proceedings of Goro in the life-time of the duke,
and the great authority he had affumed, perhaps

greater then the duke had given him
\
and re-

duced the bufmefs of the magiflrates, elections,

cuftoms of office, and the mode of expenditure of

the public money, in fuch a manner, that there

appeared a very great and univerfal joy among
the citizens, and there remained to the cardinal

Nerli, lib. vii. 133.

no
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no other or greater difficulties, than the ufual

divifions among the citizens of the flate
;
fome of

whom contended for enlarging, and others for re-

flraining the elections of magiflrates : wherefore,
thofe who wifhed the flate more contracted, at the

head of whom was Ridolfi, oppofed themfelves

to Salviati, who, by order of the pope, was re-

turned to Florence with the cardinal, and he, for

contrary reafons was oppofed to them
;
and be-

caufe the cardinal went on, amufing fometimes

one, and fometimes the other party, and fupport-

ing both, their divifions were much more apparent
at this time, and the heads of each difcovered

themfelves with lefs diiTimulation than they had
done in the life-time of the duke : indeed the

diffenfions of the citizens arofe in all important
affairs which the cardinal had to provide for, or

to think of, in his government ; whereas in the

other, in the moft important affairs they followed

that which was ordered daily by the pope with-

out any difficulty. The cardinal feems to have

diverted the factions from any effectual oppofition
to his government, by playing them one againfl;

the other, and fomenting their mutual animofi-

ties: for his government was very fuccefsful and

frugal, and money was faved in it to pay off the

public debts. But the war foon followed, of the

pope Leo the Tenth, and Charles the Fifth, who
had lately fucceeded Maximilian in the empire,

againfl the French. The Cardinal was fent with

his army, as apoflolical legate, and went into

Lombardy, leaving in his place, in the govern-
ment of Florence, the cardinal di Cortona. The
affairs of the pope and emperor fucceeded prof-

peroufly againfl the French, who lofl Milan : but

the pope, on the lafl of November 1521, died,

and finished in the midil of fo much grandeur,
VOL. II. 2 A the
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the legitimate fucceffion of the houie of Medici,
and the male line of the firft Cofmo, who, by a

public decree was called the father of his country,
and who, in 1434, had given rife to the greatnefs
of his family.

After the death of the pope, the cardinal fud-

denly departed from Milan, and returned to Flo-

rence, where he found that the fignori had given

good orders for the confervation of the ftate, and
that Francefco Vettori, who was gonfalonier of

juflice, the cardinal di Cortona, and the princi-

pal citizens in the government, had made every

provifion, and taken every precaution which oc-

curred for the benefit and fafety of the ftate
;
and

he found too, on fo great an occafion, of a fudden

and unexpected death of the pope, a ready in-

clination in all the principal citizens, and an uni-

verfal defire among the people to maintain the

ftate in the hands of the cardinal de Medici : and
all this felicity arofe from his good government,
which, fmce the death of the duke Lorenzo,
had been fo univerfally agreeable. Conluking
now with the principal citizens, orders were given
for defence in the war which Renzo da Ceri, by
the favour of the French had excited in Sienna,
with a view to change the government in Flo-

rence.

This war was fomented by the cardinal Sodo-

rini, and occafioned a frefh declaration againft
his family, that they were rebels, and involved

them in greater calamities than they had fuffered

in 1512. During this war many citizens began
to fpeak, without referve, of a more liberal man-
ner of living, and a new reform of the govern-
ment, and reported publicly, that the cardinal, for

want of relations and a legitimate fucceffion in his

family would be willing, in a certain manner to

difpofe
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difpofe of the authority of the balia, and leave

the government freely in the people, with a cer-

tain authority referved to a fenate for life, to con-

fid of the bell citizens, and referving to himfelf a

certain authority and balia in fome things during
his life : and when the principal and mod fuf-

pected perfons in this war were fecured, although
an army was dill in Siena, thefe difcourfes con-

tinued and increafed. Many were fo eager, and fo

drawn away by their wills and their love of no-

velty, that they began too foon to defcend to

particulars concerning the manner of reforming
the government, which they believed and faid

ought to be undertaken
;
and they propofed the

mode of electing the gonfalonier of judice, and
fome of them would have him for life, as he had
been when Sodorini was elected in 1502, and

others defired he might be elected annually, as

Ridolfi was in 1512. Such was the zeal of many,
deceived by their credulity and the ardent paffibns
which tranfported them, that they began to fpeak
more freely of the perfon to be elected, and Acci-

aioli and Vettori were named, and Gondi
;
but all

agreed at lad, the better to conciliate the cardinal,
to leave for the fird time the election wholly to

him. Thefe practices went fo far, that the citi-

zens began to be publicly named and difcrimi-

nated, who were in favour of the reformation of

the government, and who were againd it. That

party of the citizens who had counfelled the

cardinal to a large and comprehenfive didribution

of honours, and who had ever taken the protec-
tion of the generality, appeared, upon thefe con-

verfations of a reform, to give fome attention to

it
;
and that party which defired to hold the pub-

lic offices and honours in fewer families, deteded

and cenfured thofe who talked of any reformation

at
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at ?.ll
;
and the generality of the citizens flood

neutral, cxpeding, however, with great defire,

that the reform would take place ;
and one clals

of young men, and efpecially thofe who had con-

curred in the rife of Rucellai, folicited it, and
difcovered themfelves. In this manner was the

whole city divided and confounded
;
the greater

part of the citizens agitated, fome with hopes
and others with fears

;
and many ventured fo far

as to write various models for fuch a reformation,
6ven in the prefence of the cardinal : and among
thefe fufficiently diflinguimed themfelves Zanobi
Buondelmonti and Nicholas Machiavcl

;
and Ner-

li fays he faw thefe writings, which were com-
municated to him by the authors at the time of

thefe intrigues. They were alfo communicated
to the cardinal, who pretended to hold them in

high eileem *. Alexander de Pazzi compered a

moft elegant and beautiful oration, in the name
of the people of Florence, in prail'e of the cardinal

for the restoration of the commonwealth ; which
Nerli remembers to have heard recited before

a large company at a fupper, where, having
obtained a copy, he fent it to Rome to the cardi-

nal Salviati. Thefe fpeculations proceeded fo

far and were fo freely difcourfed on, and in fo

many ways, that it began to appear to the car-

dinal that he had permitted them to run too far
;

an he thought of means to reftrain them, but

found, things had gone fo much beyond his inten-

tions, fome difficulty to refift their courfe. But
fortune prefented him a convenient opportunity,
which was this : There had been formed, at the

* E tutti, fuoi fcritti andavanno in mar\o del cardinale, die mcftrava di

tfrncrne conto, e di farrJ capitale grandifiimo. Null, lib. vii p. 137.

time
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time of the rife of Rucellai, a certain fchool of

young men of letters, and of elevated genius,

among whom was Cofmo Rucellai, who died very

young, though he had excited great expectations

among the literati. This fociety was much fre-

quented by Nicholas Machiavel
;
and Nerli fays

he was a mod intimate friend of Machiavel, and
had frequent converfations in this club*. Thefe

gentlemen not only amufed themfelves, but made
a bufmefs and duty of exercifing themfelves in the

fludy of hiftory , and in maki ng obfervations and
reflections upon it. At their requeft Machiavel

compofed his difcourfes upon Livy, and his trea-

tife of military matters. Thefe perfons went on

thinking, by an imitation of the ancients, to effedt

fomething that mould be grand and noble, and

render them illuftrious. At length they wrought
themfelves up to the thoughts of a confpiracy

againil the cardinal, and did not well confider

what Machiavel in his difcourfes had written to

them on the fubjecl of confpiracies ;
if they had

well coHfidered his reflections, they would either

not have engaged in the defign, or, if they had,
would have proceeded in it with greater caution.

The heads of this plot were Zancbi Boundelmonti
and Luigi Allamanni. Their intention was to

aflaffinate the cardinal de Medici, and thus reduce

the city to a free government, and reftore liberty
to the people, as they enjoyed it before 1512.
And after the death of Leo the Tenth, they lent

Batifta della Palla, who was in the confpiracy
with them, to cardinal Sodonni, in order to in-

form him of their indignation againft the cardinal,

and to perfuade him, as an exile and an enemy of

the Medici, to make, with Renzo da Ceri and the

*
Guicch:ar<luj, liK ix.
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family of the Sodorini, fuch provifions as they
(hould judge proper to conduct their defigns,
and to obtain intelligence of the progrefs of this

war. But the enterprife not fucceeding with

fignori Renzo as was expeded, the plot was firft

fufpected, and at length, by degrees, difcovered by
the cardinal and the principal perfons engaged
in it were obliged to fly,

and were declared rebels,

particularly Boundelmonti, Allamanni,Palia,Bruc-
cioli : and others were apprehended and beheaded,

by which means the cardinal was again fecured in

the enjoyment of his government, as well as his

life, and an end was put to all the vain defigns
and idle difcourfes of a free government.

In 1422 the cardinal contrived an interview at

Leghorn, and at Florence, with Adrian the pope ;

in confequence of which cardinal Sodorini was

imprifoned in the caftle at Rome, and prevented
from fomenting further defigns againfl the Medici,
and the cardinal de Medici became a great favour-

ite with the pope and the emperor. Having ad-

jufted with the pope all his affairs, the cardinal

gave orders, that Ipolito, a natural fon of the

duke Giuliano, and Alexander a natural fon of

the duke Lorenzo, fhould be committed to the

care of Rofo Ridolfi and Giovanni Cofi, that he

might avail himfelf of them, in time, to maintain

the reputation and authority of the flate in the

houfe of Medici, in the fucceffion of the firft

Cofmo, who was called the father of his country,
in the bed manner that he could, being deter-

mined to exclude the other branch in the defcen-

dants of his brother Lorenzo. He proceeded,

however, in this deliberation with much caution

and referve, pretending to doubt of the brains as

well as heart of Giovanni de Medici, of whom in

truth he was jealous ; for inflead of meriting the

contempt
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contempt of the cardinal, he had a liberality and
a greatnefs of foul, which enabled him to acquire
the highefl fame in the military art, which he had

purfued from his tender years : in fliort, according
to Nerli, who knew him, he was pofiefTed of every
virtue and quality of a great prince*

In September 1523 pope Adrian died; and,
after a long conteft, in which the cardinals were
two months in the conclave, on the 1 9th of No-
vember the cardinal de Medici was created pope,
and affumed the name of Clement the Seventh,
and thus united the fovereign authority, which he

held in Florence, to the extenfive power of the

church
; upon which happy election, as it was

called, there were great external iigns of joy in

Florence, in the fervor of which an event hap-

pened remarkable enough to be related : In the

vacancy of the pontificate many wagers had been
laid concerning the new election ; among many
who loft was Peter Orlandini, who being too im-

portunately folicited by the winner to pay, an-

fwered in great wrath, that he would not pay,
until it was determined whether the election had
been made canonical!y or not. Thefe words were

reported to the magiftrates, and, after the import-
ance of them had been confidered by the cabal,

Peter was fummoned by the eight of the balia,

and upon his appearance was feized, and beheaded
in a few hours. Soon after the creation of the

pope, the Sodorini were reflored to their country,

becaufe, although at firft their cardinal in conclave

had been zealous againft the Medici, Jhis friends,

arid particularly the cardinal Colonna, had labour-

ed to reconcile him, and fucceeded fo far, that his

nephews were reftored, and he remained after-

wards in the good graces of his holinefs. Palla

Rucceilai, with nine others, were fent ambafia-

dors
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dors to render the ufual homage to the new pope.
With thefe ambafiadors the pope intrigued, as he

could no longer govern in Florence, to have one

of the two young natural fons fent to govern the

city. Some among the ambafladors, and other

Florentines then at Rome, were inclined
;
others

were timorous in difclofing their opinions ;
and

fome of them having notice of the fecret, and of

the will of the pope, and all of them well know-

ing that the pope had determined, in order to

fatisfy him, and conilrained by neceflity rather

than fwayed by any reafon or inclination, requefled
of his holinefs one of the young men to govern
the flate of Florence. The pope fends Hippo-
lito, the fon of the duke Giuliano, under the

guardianihip of the cardinal di Cortona, becaufe

he was yet too young for fo great a government ;

and Ottaviano de Medici had the care of the

family affairs, and the controul of the houfe and

family of the magnificent Hippolito, as he was

called, and as his father had been intitled at the

time of their exile, and when he had the title of

duke of Nemours. Ottaviano v/as alfo to take the

care of Alexander, the fon of the duke Lorenzo.

In this manner were difpofecl all things relative to

the ftate of Florence and the houfe of Medici
;

and thus they remained for four years, until 1527,
when a general fcrutiny was made, which was

very extenfive, ?nd therefore made with much
univerfal fatisfaclion.

In 1524 a civil war broke out i-i Piftoia, be-

tween the parties called Panciatiche :ind Cancel-

Here, and the party Panciatiche prevailing, expelled
and banifhed, as ufual, their adverf: lies, and every

thing was there foon fettled. The pope did not

much interfere in the war in Lombard], between

Charles and Francis, which followed that memo-
rable
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fable defeat of the French before Pavia, when the

king was taken prifoner, and conducted to Spain by
the emperor. In this tranquillity of foreign affairs,

the cardinal di Cortona had, however, enough
to do to cement his government, amidft all their

dlfcontents, and his own ungrateful manner of

treating the citizens ; for the bed friends, as well

as others, did not find hi the government of the

pope that which had been promifed, nor thofe.

conditions and qualities of profit and honour
which they reliihed fo much in his mode of pro-

ceeding and government while he was cardinal :

nor could the cardinal di Cortona perceive, until

in 1527 it became very manifeft, how much it

imported to the benefit of the ftate, and the hcufe

of Medici, that he mould fludy the character of

the citizens, and the pinciples and motives of

their divifions and diffenfions ; elpecially after the

party, the moft decided in favour of the Medici,
and of confequence the moil odious to the gene-

rality, had been uncommonly weakened by the

death of Allemanni, Corbinelli, Serriilori, and fome

others, the mod warm in their party, and the moft

jealous of any.oppofition to the prefent govern-
ment. After them too Ridolfi died

j
but he,

before his death, by an intermarriage with the

Strozzi, had been fomewhat cooled, and dreaded

lefs then formerly a change. The other party, on
the contrary, were much exalted in their hopes
and confidence, as they had increafed in reputa-
tion with the Strozzi, Caponi, and Guicchiar-

dini, who, by their great quality and riches, drew
after them a firoTig band of honourable citizens :

with thefe concurred Vettori, being a relation of

Capponi, and an intimate friend of Philip Strozzi;
and as to the Salviati, although Jacobo was fhut

up in Rome, there remained in Florence the fans

.: VOL. II. 2 B of
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of Alamano, Averardo, and Piero, the coufms of

Capponi and Franceico Guicchiardini and the

relations ofMatteo Strozzi. Having accumulated

fo much favour, fo great abilities, fuch credit,

and fo many intimate connections this'party degan
to be as bold as they were active and powerful ;

and

Nicholo Capponi went on with the greatefl: repu-
tation increasing it, difcovered upon all occafions

fuch popular principles and feelings, and had

acquired fo much popular benevolence, that thofe

who were defirous of innovation, and a more libe-

ral government, appeared to have found a fuffi-

cient fupport, whenever a "proper opportunity
mould occur of changing the government. Thefc

caufes, however, produced no effect while the

affairs of the war between the grand princes
flood in fufpence, and unaltered, as they did during
the time that the king was pfifoner to the empe-
ror in Spain : but after the king had ranfomed

himfelf, and recovered his liberty and his king-
dom being more determined than ever in his

perpetual defire of recovering the ilate of Milan,
and as it appeared to him, although he had left

his fons as hoflages in the hands of the emperor,
that the conditions of the convention for his libe-

ration were too hard to be obferved, not being
able to compofe his mind, being at all hazards

determined to renew the war, and having found

the princes of Italy in the lame difpofition, he

agreed with the pope and Venetians, and made
wifti them a league againfl the emperor, in which
the pope would have the Florentines named and

comprehended. This league commenced the war
in Lombardy ;

and in the army of the church,
and for the pope, in place of a legate, and with

the title of locum tenens of the holy fee was Fran-

cefco Guicchiardini
;
and the comte Guido Ran-
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goni, then governor of the people of the church,
had the general government of the ecclefiaftical

flate
;
and Giovanni de Medici had the command

of the infantry of that part abroad which was
commanded by comte Guido ; and there occur-

red in this war between Giovanni and Gui-

do, many diflenfions : and with the king, in his

camp, was the marquis de Saluzzo ; and for the

Venetians, the duke of Urbino. This war began
about the year 1526*. The imperial generals,
to divert the pope from the war of Lombardy,
invaded Rome itfelf, took the bourg of St. Peter,
and plundered the palace of the pope himfelf

;

who, being befieged iri the caftle of St. Angelo,
was conflrained to make a convention to his dif-

advantage, to fend Philip Strozzi to Naples as a

hoftage for the fecurity of the treaty, which,

among other ; conditions, contained a certain fuf-

penfion of arms. But all this fuccefs of the Im-

perialiiLS could not move the pope from the

war. The league fent Giovanni de Medici to

the relief of Rome
;
but he was killed in a fkir-

mifh which relieved the pope from his jealoufy,

though it expofed his capital to ruin. After the

death of Giovanni, thofe citizens of Florence who
defired an alteration in the government began to

to take courage, and difcover their intentions.

They proceeded to found all the citizens whom
they thought proper, encouraging them to the

.enterprife ; and at the fame time began the

younger nobility to defire the fame with thofe

citizens who had encouraged and counfelled them,
and to demand of the fignori and the public,

arms, covering their requeft under a colour of

ivifhing by fuch means to be able to ferve and

*
Nerlij lib. vii. p. 1J4-.

delfhl
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defend their country in fo great and imminent a

danger as appeared in the approach of a large
hoflile army. They defired to be armed on no

other account, and for no other end than merely
for the benefit and defence of the city. Veiled

imderfuch colours, thefe youths were countenanced

by all that party of citizens who defired to en-

large the government and had taken upon them-

felves the univerfal protection of the people. But

thefe young men entered principally into an inti-

mate conneclion with Nicholas Capponi, with

whom concurred all the other citizens who defired

to enlarge the government : and therefore, in the

council, in the magiilracy, and in all things, thefe

youths were the favourites of Capponi, Strozzi,

and Louis Cuicchiardini, and they took fuch

courage as to confult with them in fecret. Cardi-

nal di Cortona, being, as he commonly was, very
flow in refolving, was ill qualified to put a flop to

this fecret intelligence, efpecially as he was ob-

liged to wait for inftruftions from Rome for every
nieafure of his conduct. The divifions among
the citizens made him (till more timid, which was
the reafon that the fpirits of thefe youths grew
bolder every day. .The pope fent Gherardo Cor-

fmi to Florence to alter the fortifications of the

city ;
but this meafure was very unpopular. The

news of the death of Giovanni de Medici threw

the city into the utmofl confternation ;
and all

thefe circumflances aided the young men in their

defign.
The people univerfally, the citizens, and the

young noblemen, were all become very licentious

in fpeech, very free and bold in expreffmg their

conceits, and became very tumultuous and difor-

derly, in armed parties in the fiireets, in the night,
the guards and difcurbing the citizens

with
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\vith impunity. At this time the pope fent car-

dical Cibo and Ridolfi to aflift cardinal Cortona ;

but this had little effeft.

In 1527 the French army began to turn their

march towards Tufcany, the iufpecled in Flo-

rence began to increafe, and the youth became
more fyftematical and ardent than ever in their

defire to be armed
;
which they now demanded

with greater confidence, as Louis Guicchiardin

was appointed gonfalonier. Cortona aflembled

in council many citizens, to confult upon things
of fuch confequence. Nicholas Capponi began in

council with great eloquence, and without re-

ferve, to fay, that in treating of things of this

importance, which concerned the fafety of all, it

was Teafonable to hold the confultations in the

palace, among a larger number of the citizens,

that every one might more freely exprefs his fen-

timents. Gherardo Corfmi fpoke in oppofition
to Capponi with fpirit in favour of the flate :

and while the principal citizens were engaged in

thefe altercations, the two armies were approach-

ing the city. The cardinal and the Magnificent

Hippolito intended to ride out to the heads of

the league, and to Guicchiardin, the pope's lieu-

tenant, to concert meafures for fecuring the affairs

of Florence in their prefent critical fituation.

There were in the piazza many circles of young
men, who anxioufly waited for difturbances ; and
in the houfe of Peter Salyiati was a great rabble

of thofe who, a Iktle time before, had been

concerned in thole nocturnal tumults which had
been excited

;
the fervahts of the guard of the

liautenant of police ;
and within, with the gonfa-

lonier, were thofe chiefs, who at firft, with more
order and better counfel, had always managed
thofe intrigues which were called the petitions

for
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for arms
; and already in the palace were Niccolas

Capponi, Mathew Strozzi, and Francis Vettori,
to countenance the youths, and contrive that

whatever might happen might follcw in foine

order. But fortune, who had otherwise deter-

mined, caufed to be fpread an idle and falfe re-

port, that the cardinal and Hippolito were gone,
and had abandoned the ilate, as not knowing how
to maintain it any longer ; and as theie reports

prevailed, there fuddenly arofe in the piazza a

confufed rumour, and they bawled out the name
of Liberty ! the People ! and the palace on a

fudden was filled with citizens, youths, armc,
and confufion

;
and many began, as if they bad

already conquered, to lay hands on the fignori ;

and thofe citizens were threatened who did not

fay and do as this orderly multitude defired.

The more prudent fort of perfons, elder and

younger endeavoured to preferve feme order, and

propofed various judicious plans ;
but the uproar

was too great, and violence had got pofTerlion.
The detail of the errors and diforders is too long
to be recited

; but nothing would content them
fhort of a declaration that the Medici were rebels,

and the fignori were compelled to this meafure.

Even Niccolas Capponi, and his colleagues, who
were prefent amidil fuch diforders in the palace*

repented of the fallacy they had praclifed that

day, and perceived that flates, which attempt to

change the foundations of their government by
means of popular tumults, though they may
fometimes eafily effect the alteration, will al-

ways find it difficult either to flop or to re-

gulate the movements of the people, of which

important truth the hiftory of Florence is full

of fatal examples. The -cardinal and Hippolito,

.receiving intelligence of the tumults in Florence,

returned
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returned with Francis Guicchiardin, and feme
-other refpeftable chara&ers, and a military
force ;

made an accommodation with the rioters,

and reftored the government of the Medici
; made

a new iiriborfution of the fignori, and imborfed as

gonfalonier, in 1327, Francefcantonio Nori, and

changed fome of the fignori for perfons lefs fuf-

pected, and took every prudent meafure to fecure

the peace of the city. But fuch was the danger,
that many abfented themfelves from the city

through fear, not believing that the pope would

pardon their behaviour. The city was in great
confufion, fufpicion, and difiatisfaclion : at this

time the army turned towards Rome, which on
the 6th of May 1527 was facked by the French

in their turn, and the pope was again fhut up a

prifoner in the caflle. Philip Strozzi flew to Flo-

rence with the newr
s of the ruin of the pope,

and began to promote a change in the government;
and his lady ClarifTa*, the daughter of Peter de

Medici, fitter of the duke Lorenzo, very gravely
and boldly faid to the cardinal Cortona and Hip-

polito, that they ought to fly from Florence, and
leave the city and republic free to the citizens.

: Sje her fpeech at length in Segni, p. S. Bifognova prune, che in tali

termini fi fafuno concott.; le cofe, govcnurfi ca' cittadini cli rr.aniera, che nc'

pericoli, e nclle ftrettezz?, voftre vi fi avcffono a mantenerc amici, e in fale,

ficcomme ne
1

paffati tempi fi govcrnarono gli antichi miei, che colU gentilez-

/a, e coil i be:: voienza piu che coll' afpitzza, e col titr.ore, li mantenavano
V!-;K;li rrii ar.i.-t'i de' cittadini Fiorentini, c poi in molto loro avverft tempi gli

rrr^vL'.i'viio coftanti
j
ma vcw, Giecoli' ufanxe del vivervoitro avete, ancora a

:>1 fnpefic, fcoji/iTo i volt 'i natali, e fa'ito chiarro a tuto '1 mondo che non-

fij'.e dJ fan^uc d. ivljjici (a non pure di voi intendo, ma ancora di Clement?

indegnamente pap nente prigioftej che vi maravigliate voi, fe fotte

c.^1 s quali avete tutia ouefta citta contrtuia alia \

Upon
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Upon this return of Strozzi, and in this ruin of

the pope, Niccolas Capponi, Mathew Strozzi.,

and Francis Vettori, and all that party of citizens

who had been humbled by the diforders of the

26th of April, and the other party, who were in

the confidence and league of the Medici, feeing
the pope ruined and a prifoner, and no hope of

affiftance, gave way to fortune
;
fome through

fear, and others from hopes which were held out

'to them by thofe citizens who defired a change in

the flate, and the ruin of the Medici. Cardinal

Cortona, finding himfelf in fuch affliction, and

without any alignment of money, becaufe Philip

Strozzi, who was at that time depofitory of the

fignori, fent out of Florence Francefco del Nero,
his deputy, with all the money which had been

collected, a movement which was the moft artful

check in the whole game, made a certain capitu-
lation between the city and the Medici, and went

out of Florence with cardinal Cibo and the Mag-
nificent Hippolito, on the 1 7th of May 1527,
without being banimed, and having the fig;iori

flill in their favour, who flood firm to the govern-
ment and the houfe of Medici to the lad. After

their departure the capitulation was not obferved,
and cardinal Ridoifi, who remained in Florence,
was conflrained to depart : and in a fhort time a

popular government was introduced, fo large and

licentious that Philip Strozzi, and all thofe citi-

zens who had fuch an inclination to the change,
and who were the heads and chiefs of the plan -of

reftoring the flate to the people, were foon treated

in fuch an injurious manner, and in fo many ways
infulted, that thofe who incline to weep over the

follies and vices of, their fellow men, will have

incitements enough for their tears in reading the

flory. The hiftory of Segni, which was intended

to
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to record the tranfaclions of the republic or po-

pular ftate from 1527 to 1530, begins with the

eighth book of Nerli, and contains a circumftan-

tial relation of every particular; and this fame

Segni has written the life of his uncle Niccolo

Cappoui. Varchi too begins his hiftory about

the fame time : fo that this period is well defcrib-

ed by a variety of hiftorians.

After the refolution taken by the cardinal di

Cortona, and the principal citizens in the govern-
ment to refign the authority of the balia, and to

leave the ftate by agreement liberally into the hands

of the people, the balia ailembled on the i6th

of May 1527, and the proviiion, by which liberty
vras reftored to the people, and the government

wholly conferred upon them, by the total annihi-

lation of the balia, was received with great joy.
But that, in fo great a revolution, they might

proceed without fcandal, and that they might or-

dain a government, free, pacific, and quiet, as,

perhaps, thofe citizens had flattered themfelves they

might do who were the principal authors of the

change, and had been fb zealous for it, although

very different effects followed, as it generally hap-

pens to thofe who place themfelves at the head of

the people, and are the inftruments of changing a

government ; they began by giving order and form
to the government, that is, by taking the power
into their own hands, initead of giving it up to

the people : they gave authority to the fignori, the

colleges, and the council of feventy, and to the

members of the balia, to make, as well as they
could, a deputation of thirty citizens for each

quarter, giving a convenient mare to the minor

arts, according to the clailes at that time in the

city ;
and they ordered that fuch deputation mould

be made by ballot, among the fignori, council,
VOL. II. 2 C magiftrates,
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magiftrates, and the thirty for the quarters, who
thus ballotted for by the greateft popular favour,

or, in other words, who had the moll black votes,

ihould be underflood to be elected; to which

number of one hundred and twenty citizens, to-

gether with the faid magiftrates and counfellors,

fhould be given full authority to elecl: all officers,

meaning itrch as had been ufually made by the

council of an hundred, until the 2oth of June.

All other officers were to be drawn from the ordi-

nary purfes till the fame 2oth of June ;
after

which day it was determined that the council of the

people, called the greater* council, mould com-

mence its authority : this greater council was de-

termined to have the fame authority, modes,

orders, and forms, which it had before 1312, but

with certain limitations and corrections. The
new council of fignori collegi were to be 120, the

fupernumeraries feventy, and the balia of twenty,
to whom were given authority concerning the

mode of making the new gonfalonier, and the

council of eighty was revived in the fame form as

before 1512 : then, in the abundance of their

gratitude to the Medici, for permitting the po-

pular government to be revived, they paifed an

indemnity to them and all their agents, and forgave

Hippolito, Alexander, and and the duchefs daugh-
ter of Lorenzo late duke of Urbino. At laft the

old balia was annulled ;
but the new government

had fcarcely alfembled, before frefh diffenfions

arofef : fome would not obferve -at all the laws

made as now related, efpecially relative to the

*
Con'iglio maggiore.

f- Dope quefti ordini coil date, cominciarono molti cittadini a divideril in

molti modi, en fcoperfcro molte varie fette ct molte varie feditioni. Nerli,

Jib. viii. p. 155.

greater
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greater council ;
but many, without waiting for the

term prefcribed, would begin by afTembling this

council, and acting in it
;
and fome were even for

beginning tumultuoufly, and without waiting for

any limitations or corrections, and without re-

garding this law in any degree. Many* others

were for removing before the time the fignori

by force, though, by the law, they were to con-

tinue the month of June ;
and becaufe the pro-

vifion or law made by the balia for reftcring

peaceably the flate to the people was not ob-

ferved, as indeed it was not, and becaufe the

concefTion and promife made by the Medici was
not ftri&ly regarded, it was given out that they
were returning with force to recover the Rate

which they had voluntarily quitted, and which
was not taken from them by force, as many had

vainly endeavoured a few days before and many
falfe rumours were created, propagated, and exag-

gerated, to terrify and confound the contending
parties. Thefe at lad divided themielves into

two principal factions : the Strozzi, Sodorini, c.

were the heads of one, and Niccolo Capponi of

the other. They had a long druggie to make the

gonfalonier refign, and get polTeilion of the pa-
lace. The greater council was brought into being"
and action before the time, and many other alter-

rations were made about the choice ofmagifcrates;
but a tumult in the palace, with all the perfua-
fions of Capponi, was at laft fufficient to prevail

upon the gonfalonier to relign. A new gonfalo-
nier is now to be chofen, and new regulations are

contrived for the election, and, among a mul-
titude of candidates, Niccolo Capponi is chofen.

Niccolo Capponi had great qualities ;
but thefe

alone were not the caufe of his elevation
;

it was
indeed the fecret influence of the Medici intereft

which,
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which decided the election in his favour.
. This

was a very memorable example of electioneering,
and refembles in fo many of its outlines all other

elections in general, that it enters into the eflence

of every government in one centre, and is very

iiiterefting to every free citizen to confider it at-

tentively. Sixty electors were drawn out of the

purfe of the grand council, each of whom was

to nominate a citizen of
fifty years of age ;

and

among thefe fixty were to be balloted for, in

the greater council, fix candidates for the office of

gonfalonier. The fix who upon this occafion

had the mod votes, were Carducci, Sodorini,
A. Strozzi, Nero, Bartolini, and Niccolo Cappo-
ni. Each of thefe candidates had his diftinct prin-

ciples, fyflem, and party. For Carducci were all

that part of the citizens who moll dreaded and

hated the Medici, who wifhed for a licentions

government, by means of which they could be

revenged, by beating down every citizen, who,
under the government of the Medici, had any

reputation, influence, or power. In Strozzi con-

curred a part of the fame citizens, for the fame

reafons, but their ardor for him was cooled by
the recollection of the part he had formerly acted

againit Savanarola in 1498. In Sodorini concur-

red all thofe citizens who loved a government
both free and quiet, fuch as that which prevailed
from 1502 to 1512, when Peter Sodorini was

gonfalonier for life. The party of Medici were

united to a man againfl him ;
with all other parties

he was upon tolerable terms
;
and this is not only

natural, but it is univerfally found in experience,
that the monarchical party is mod averfe, in fuch

conjunctures, to the ariftocratical, and generally
coalefces with the democratical, as thefe did upon
this occafion in the choice of Capponi. The

partifans
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partifans of Nero and Bartolini were thofe only
who hated all men who had ever held any place
in government, and wiihed for fuch as were en-

tirely new. Amidil fo many competitors, and
fuch a variety of parties and views, Capponi was

elected, though he had held offices of high trufl

and confidence under the Medici. He had in the

whole courfe of his life, public and private, been

a wife, liberal and irreproachable citizen
;

the

reputation of his father and his anceflors had

early rendered him illuftrious : he had as much
refolution as he had ambition, and had maintained

the character of an honed man with all
;

that of a

free republican with the popular party, and that

of a man of honour and fidelity with the Medici

thernfelves, who unanimoufiy fell in with his

views in the election
;
Naturam expellas furca,

licet ufque recurret. The dominant party will, in

general; in this manner prevail, though their

leaders are in banifhment, and even though ex-

cluded by lav/. Capponi had married a daughter
of Philip Strozzi, and this union of their fami-

lies, and even the diverfity of their characters*,
had contributed to increafe the influence of the

former. After the election of the gonfalionier,

*
L'Integriti della vita, la temperanza, la feverita, la parfimonia in alle-

var la famiglia ferono refpL-ndere Niccolo fopra d'ogni' altro per dignita, e

per un vivo eiempio di virtu : quando in Filippo tin modo di vivere fciolto,

1'incontinenza, la piacevolezza, la grazia, la deftrexza nel trattenere gli no-

mini, laliberaita, la licenza, la conceflione di fe ftcifofatta ora alia virtu, ora

al vizio, ebbe forza di farlo amar fempre dalla gioventu, riveriredalla nobilta

e accarezzare dal popolo, di tal maniera, che febbeae viveva in pvivata fortu-

na, era nondimeno come un principe. Varchi, lib. iii. p. 63. Segni Sterie,

\ib. i. p. ia. Vita di Niccolo Capponi, p. a.

they
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they proceeded to the choice of the fignori for

three months. Thns the party of Capponi car-

ried their point, and accomplifhed all this weigh-

ty bufmefs by the firft of June, againfl the regu-
lation that the old fignori fhould continue

through the month. One of the frril fleps taken

under the new government,, was an appointment,

by a plurality of votes in the greater council, of

five citizens, under the title of fyndics of the

commons, to examine the accounts of all thofe

who had handled the public money, or other pro-

perty, from the year 1512. This was all inven-

tion of revenge and jealoufy, to deftroy all the

friends and inilruments of the Medici : and many
other fchemes of perfection againlt the party of

Medici were contrived without the fmalleft dif-

cretion, and in fpite of all the endeavours of

Capponi and Philip Strozzi to prevent them.

Among other fchemes of perfecution, the moil

tyrannical imaginable, which this dominant party,
now triumphant, praclifed againfl the minor par-

ty, was, at a time when a fum of money (30,000
crowns was) wanted by the public, they made a

law, that twenty citizens fhould be defied, who
fhould be compelled to lend the public fifteen

thoufand crowns each. Such is the fenfe of liberty,

and the facred regard to property, in a govern-
ment in one centre ! This popular tyranny was
carried to an excefs fo intolerable, that Philip

Strozzi, the very father of the revolution, was

obliged to fly
to Naples, though his brother-in-

law was gonfalonier : but returning fome time

after with Boundelmonti, they were both impri-
foned for four years in the tower of Volterra,

for making opposition to the new iniquitous taxes,

and the adminiftration of the fyndics. Acciaioli

too,
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too, who was then returned from his embaffy in

France, was imprifoned for being in arrear for

part of a fubfidy, which they had impofed upon
him, not only without equity, but beyond his

ability. The gonfalonier could make no refiitance

to this popular fury, which had now got the afcen-

dant
;

the great council, and their three months
men the fignori, governed without controul ;

and

becaufe they could not glut their vengeance upori
the perfons of the Medici, they took the images
in wax of the popes Leo the Tenth, and Clement
the Seventh, and fcourged and deflroyed them ;

and the magiiirates themfelves were fuppofed to

have excited the youths who were guilty of this

outrage, fo indecent in a catholic city ;
at leaft no

meafures were taken to fupprefs or to punifh the

rioters. An order was given by the magiftrate,
the eight of the balia, that the arms and enfigns
of the Medici mould be taken down in every
place in the city and country, public and private,
even in the private houfes of the family, even
from the monuments over their tombs. All this

was done, and many other invafions of their

private property committed, in direct contempt
of the capitulation made with cardinal Cortona
and the Magnificent Hippolito, when they re-

figned the authority of the balia, and voluntarily
left the ftate to the people. It is aftoniming that

the people themfelves mould not have recollected,
that this courage had come into their hearts only
from the prefent calamity of the pope, which

might foon be at an end, and themfelves made to
feel the confequences of their prefent folly ;

but
in fuch a tumult of popular paffions there is never

any reflection, prudence, or forefight. All thefe

things happened in the firfl months of the new
government, while the pope was in the power of

the'
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the imperialifts, a prifoner in the caftle of St. An-

gelo. The plague was now in Florence, and it

was difficult to affernble the councils, efpeciaily

the greater council ;
a law was therefore made

that for the creation of officers, raid the expedi-
tion of private petitions, the number of the

greater council necelTary to be prefent fhould be

only four hundred
;
but for the creation of the

fignori, the colleges, the ten of war, and the

eight of the balia, the number of eight hundred

mufl be full, as well as at the paiTmg of the new

laws, and the impofition of new taxes.

In December the pope accommodated his af-

fairs with the emperor, obtained his liberty,

and retired to Oryieto for his greater fecurity.

This event increafed the number of opponents
to the prefent government in Florence, and

brought again into reputation thofe who had en-

joyed it under the Medici. Two faclions now
broke out in the city. The rivals of Cappcni

began to raife their heads
;

and endeavoured to

render unpopular not only the friends of the

Medici but Capponi, and all thofe who had en-

deavoured to unite all parties for the general

tranquility. Carducci, A. Strozzi,, and Sodorini,

now formed a triumvirate, at the head of one fac-

tion, againft Capponi and his adherents ;
and the

young men and more active partifans of each

fide armed themfelves, both under the pretence
of defending the palace. This guard, thus com-

pofed of two parties, could not be united, and

gave much trouble to the gonfalonier. The pope
at this time made Hippolito a cardinal. A fati-

rical libel was compoied, printed at Siena, and

fcattered all over Florence, in which a picture was

drawn of fuch a gonfalonier as would be fuitable

to the prefent conjuncture ;
but it was in all

things
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things oppofrte to the character of Capponi, and

very much refembled Carducci. This device ex-

cited much licentious converfation in the city

againfl Capponi, and many projects of a new

gonfalonier at the approaching -election. Thefe

canvaffings drove Capponi to a curious expedient
to obtain his election. He had always maintained

a good character with the friends of Savanarola

the prophet, and in this time of the plague all

men were ieriouily inclined, and the fuperftitious

began again to be frantic. Niccolo took an op-

portunity, in the greater council, to make an ora-

tion upon the times, in which, by the aid of a

retentive memory, he repeated, almoil word by
word, one of the moil terrible fermons of Sava-

narola, which predicted fo many icourges to Italy
and to Florence, and, after fo much deftruclion,

fuch felicity to the Florentine people ;
and endea-

voured to fhew, that the times thus predicted
were arrived. In the courfe of his harangue he

wrought himfelf up to a fervour of enthufiafm,
fell upon his knees before the whole afiembly,
and cried with a loud voice to God Almighty
for mercy. His enthufiafm fpread like a conta-

gion, and the whole affenibly fell upon their knees
after his example, and -cried out with a voice like

thunder,
" Miferacordia i" as they had been ufed

fometimes to do, when attending fo-me of the moft
dreadful of Savanarola's lectures ;

and to com-

plete his artifice, or his frenfy, he perfuaded the

people, in commemoration of the tribulations,

chaftifements, and judgments of God, and the

better to fecure the felicity promifed by Savana-

rola, that they ought to elect, for the peculiar

king of the people of Florence, Jefus the Re-

deemer, and as Savanarola had faid in fome of
his fermons that they ought to bear the enfigns

VOL. II. 2 D of
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of Chrift, and the glorious name of Jefus, over

the gates of the palace. The proportion was
made in council, as foon as the gonfalonier had
finimed his oration, that Chrift fhould be their

king, becaufe, according to St. Paul, God had
conftituted him heir of all things ; and Nerli,

who fays he was prefent among fo many hundreds

of citizens, declares that there were not more
then twenty* white beans or votes, againft the

proportion, when it was determined by ballot.

Capponi, by this proceeding, made fuch an im-

preffion upon all orders, and gained fo many par-

tifans, that, notwithftanding all the combinations

of the families of his competitors, he carried his

election in June 1528.
In 1528 began to be difcovered, for they were

no longer capable of diffimulation, the pope's

profound projeclsf, hitherto concealed with great
art. An ardent defire of reftoring to his family
their grandeur in Florence was deeply rankling
in his mind

; yet, by an hypocrify, too natural

to that as well as every other kind of ambition,
he endeavoured by public declarations, in the

moft unequivocal terms to perfuade the Floren-

tines that nothing was further from his thoughts ;

that he only defired the republic to acknowledge
him as pontiff, as all other princes and fovereigns
had done, and that they would not perfecute

* Ultimamente fece pafiare una provifione, nel configlio grande, fopra di

tutte Taltre notabiliffima in quefto genero di dicta, per la quale fu cletto Ge-
fu Chrifto f.gnor ncftroper re deiia citta noltra, con tutti i fuffrage di quel po-

polo, eccttoche di 26, che tal decreto non approvarono. Era 1 titolo di qnef-
ta legge fcrhto fopra la porta del palazzo de fignori, in lettere d'oro, che di-

chevano G. H. S. X. P. S. Ktx populi Flor S. P. Q. F. Confenfu decla-

ratus aiino, menfedie. Varchi p. 122. Signi vita di Capponi, p. 10.

j- Guicchiardiui, lib. xix. Nerli. lib. viii. p. 17*.

in
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in their private affairs his connections, nor take

away the enfigns and ornaments which belonged
to his family. With a commiflion to this pur-

pofe he had fent a Florentine prelate as his am-
baffador to Florence ;

but as he had not obtained

an audience, he folicited, through the medium of

the king of France, that they would fend an

embaffy to him, earneftly endeavouring to remove
all their fufpicions, and by all appearances of can-

dour, franknefs, and familiarity in his dealings
with them, to difpofe them to fall in with his in-

fidious defigns. As all thefe devices proved un-

fuccefsful, he exerted himfelf to perfuade Lau-

trech, that as thofe who governed in Siena were

dependents on the emperor, it would be ufeful to

his affairs to reftore Fabio Petrucci to that city ;

but Lautrech, from the oppofition of the Flo-

rentines, would not engage in it. Failing in this

way, he laboured in fecret with Pirro, who com-

plained of grievances againfl the Senefe, that with

eight hundred men, and fome exiles from Chiufi,
he fhould feize upon that territory, and endeavour

by that means to govern Siena ;
but the Floren-

tines infinuating to the French ambaffador, the

vifcount de Turenne, that the pope aimed at

nothing but difturbing Florence by the means of

Siena, the ambaffador periuaded him to give up
the movement to Chiufi.

Copponi, the gonfalonier, held at this time*

with the pope a correfpondence, by means of

Jacobo Salvati, by which the pope intended in

time, and with patience, to overcome all difficul-

ties, and obtain the reftoration of his family ;
but

the gonfalonier intended only to amule the pope,

*
Nerli, p. 172, 173,

and
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and prevent him from undertaking any enterprifc

againft the city with force. Thus both parties

hoped to gain the advantage of time. Capponi

gave hopes to the pope, that the city might be

difpofed to agree with him, as they had been

ufed to do with other pontiffs, provided his holi-

nefs would content himfelf to leave it in the quiet

enjoyment of its liberty. This correfpondence,

though conducted with fecrecy to avoid fufpicion,
was communicated, however, to feveral of the

firft citizens in the government. Jacobo Ala-

manni, though he knew the correfpondence was
conducted with the privity of the government and
for the good of the (late, was excited by the

competitors of the gonfalonier to feize with vio*

lence Serragli, who had been fent by Salviati upon
the bufmefs, and a great clamour was excited

againft the gonfalonier : frefh libels were pub-
limed, and old ones reprinted ;

the young men
were again excited tumultuoufly to demand arms,

eniigns, and officers, to be elecled by themfelves :

and the triumvirate prevailed fo far as to have a

new ordinance for the militia, by which an imbor-

fation mould be made of the young foldiers, and
from time to time a number drawn, to keep the

guard of the palace. This was no better than

making the government prifoners to the oppofi-
tion. Alamanni at length proceeded to fuch

violence, tumult, and outrage againft the gon-
falonier, that the fignori, who by the greater
council were authorized to defend the palace,
Were obliged, in order to fupprefs this armed

fedition, to order him to be feized : he attempted
to

fly but was made prifoner condemned, and

beheaded. This punifhment excited frefh cla-

mours againft the gonfalonier efpecially among
the
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the young foldiers, who now reproached their

own leaders, the triumvirate, for having concurred
in the fentence, although they had flimulated

under-hand the offence. Perhaps to remove Car-

ducci and Strozzi out of the way of giving
further diflurbance to the government, the firft

was appointed ambailador to France, and the

fecond to Venice. Both declined the employment ;

but as the laws would not permit any citizen to

renounce an embaffy without alledging juft impe-
diments, to be approved by the fignori and col-

leges, they applied to be excufed, but their

reafons were not admitted, and they fell under
the punifhment of admonition and other heavy
penalties. Their arguments before the fignori
and colleges only ferved to divide flill more and
diflract the public councils. Carducci at laft

went to France much againfl his will, but Strozzi

was condemned and admonifhed
; and this again

alienated many friends from the gonfalonier, and
weakened ftill further his party. But many grew
weary of the endlefs confufions and anxieties arif-

ing from this government in one centre, and that

centre the nation. Thofe who had been in repu-
tation in the time of the Medici began to recover

credit, and the faction of the triumvirate loft

ground. The young men too were divided, fome

warmly attached to the gonfalonier, and others as

zealous againfl him, efpecially thofe who refented

the punimment of Alamanni. The gonfalonier,

trufling to a good confcience and upright inten-

tions, proceeded in his negociations with the pope,
with the participation of his principal colleagues
in government ;

and this he thought the more

necefTary, fmce the ruin of the French army near

Naples made him fufped: that the pope would
reconcile
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reconcile himfelf with the emperor ;
and indeed

the pope at this time*, under a countenance of

exquifite diffimulation, had all his thoughts taken

up with the recovery of the government of Flo-

rence, ftill amufing the French ambafTadors and

the other confederates with various negociations,
and fpecious hopes of his adhering to the league.

Neverthelefs, moved partly by the dread of the

grandeur of the emperor, and the fuccefs of his

enterprifes, and partly by the hopes of inducing
him more eafily than he could the king of France

to aflift him in the reiteration of his family to

Florence, he had a ftronger inclination to the

emperor than to the king : to facilitate this de-

fign, he moreover moft earneflly defired to draw
to his devotion the ftate of Perugia ;

to which end

he was believed to have fbimulated Braccio Bag-
lione, who conflantly attempted new disturbances

in that neighbourhood.
In this conjuncture a frefh altercation happen-

ed in Florence, to the great misfortune of the

government f, againft Capponi, at the end of the

fecond year of his magiftracy, excited principally

by the envy of fome of the principal citizens, who
availed themfelves of the jealoufies and ignorance
of the multitude. The gonfalonier in all his ad-

miniflration, as well as in this correfpondence, had

two principal points in view
;

to defend againft
frefh attacks of envy or refentment thofe who
had been placed in honour by the Medici, and

even to communicate to them, in common with

the other citizens, the honours and councils of the

public ;
and in things of no moment to liberty,

not to exafperate the fpirit of the pope. Thefe

*
Guicchiardini, lib. xix. p. 170, edit. Venet. 1574. Nerli, p. 179.

f Guicchiardini, lib. xix. Nerli, p, 179.

points
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points were both,of great utility to the republic,

becaufe many of thofe who had been perfecuted as

enemies of the government, finding themfelves in

fafety, would have joined heartily with the others

to defend it
;
and becaufe the pontiff, though he

eagerly defired the return of his family, would, if

no frefh provocations were given him, have lefs

incitements to precipitation, and lefs grounds for

thofe complaints he was continually making to

other princes. But to this policy was oppofed
the ambition of many, who knowing that they
mould be farther from a mare in the government,
or have lefs influence in it, if the friends of the

Medici, men undoubtedly of more experience and

merit, were in it, minded no other bufmefs than

that of
filling the multitude with fufpicions of the

pope and his party ; calumniating the gonfalonier,
that he might not obtain the prolongation of his

magiftracy for the third year, as not having a fuf-

ficient hatred againft the Medici. Capponi, un-

moved at thefe flanders, and thinking it very ne-

celfary that the pope mould not be provoked, en-

tertained him with letters and private mefTages,
as before related

;
a practice which was begun

and continued with the knowledge and approba-
tion of the principal citizens in adminiflration,
and with no other end than to divert the pope
from taking fome violent meafures. As fortune

would have it, having dropped by accident and

incautiouily in the council-chamber a letter from

Rome, in which were fome words capable of ex-

citing fufpicion in fuch as were uninformed of
the original and foundation of the correfpon-
dence, it fell into the hands of Jacobo Gher-

ardi, one of thofe who had feats in the fu-

preme council, and were moil bitter againfl the

gonfalonier ; certain feditious young men rofe in

arms and feized the palace, retaining the gonfalo-
nier
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nier in cuftody, and calling together the magif-
trates and a multitude of citizens, tumultuouily
deliberated and refolved that he fhould be de-

prived of his office
*

;
which decifion was confirm-

ed by the larger council. Capponi was rendered

incapable ;
and it was ordained that the gonfalo-

nier mould be for the future but for one year, and

that his falary mould be reduced one half. The

oppofition of the triumvirate had fo turned the

brains of the people by their intrigues, that a great

change was made in the government; and Francef-

co Carducci, a man proved by his pad life, by his

condition and his depraved views, to be unworthy
of fo great an honour, was chofen in his place.

Capponi, was brought to his trial, and defended

himfelf with fuch eloquence and ability, and mew-
ed fo clearly that his conduct, inPiead of being cri-

minal, had been dictated by the principal perfons
in government, and merely for the public good,
that he was acquitted with honour, and accom-

panied home to his palace by alnioft all the no-

bility. Upon the privation of Capponi, the pope
no longer entertaining any hopes but from force,

fent the archbifhop of Capua in great haile to the

emperor, and, as Capponi had forefeen, agrees to

almofh any terms that were demanded of him, in

confideration of having his family reftored to Flo-

rence, and a natural daughter of the emperor

giving in marriage to his nephew Alexander de

Medici, the fon of Lorenzo late duke of Urbino,
whom the pope intended to inveft with the fecular

grandeur of his houfe, becaufe that fonie time be-

fore, when he was fick and in danger of death, he

had made Hippolito, the fon of Giuliano, a cardi-

nal. The emperor ftipulated to give twenty thou-

* Guicchiardini lib. xix. Nerli, p. 180.

fand
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fand ducats a year with his daughter, and to rein-

flate the pope in the pofleffion of Cervia, Raven-

na, Modena, Reggio, and Rubiera. And thus, by
their continual factions and divifions, the citizens

of Florence found they had difgufted both the

king of France and the emperor : and thus it

ufinlly happens when fmall republics and petty

princes intermeddle in the wars of great monarchs ;

the one in alliance thinks himfelf ill ferved, while

the other who is in enmity is moil grievoufly of-

fended, and vows revenge*.
The particulars of the negociation at Cam-

bray ;
the contradictory reprefentations of their

two ambafTadors, Carducci and Cavalcanti, who
were of different parties ;

the propofitions of an

accommodation with the emperor, made by the

prince Doria through Louis Allamanni, and the

rejection of them by the influence of Francifco

Carducci, the new gonfalonier, and thofe citizens

who were moil jealous of the Medici and their

party ;
are too tedious to relate, though they were

rejected, and confequently the republic ruined, by
the confufed method of treating of foreign affairs

in a numerous and mixed afTembly, according to

the new conftitution. The emperor now arrives

in perfon from Spain, and all the ftates of Italy
fent ambaffadors to pay him their refpects, except
Florence. The triumvirate, with their new gon-
falonier, were afraid that either fome of the old

friends of the Medici, or fome of the friends of

Capponi, who was at the head of the middle or

neutral party, as it was called, would be fent, and

by this means come again into reputation ;
to pre-

vent which they not only Hiked the emperor's re-

fentment, but deprived themfelves of the means of

Neili. p. 184.
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obtaining intelligence of any intrigue that might
be begun between the pope and him. They fet

on foot, however, in order, as it was pretended, to

unite the citizens, a fubfcription and an oath, to

maintain the prefent popular government : but

although the fubfcription was publicly opened in

a book in the greater council, many refpe&able ci-

tizens would not fubfcribe, as they knew it to be

impoflible to unite the citizens cordially in fuch

a plan. The animofities of party grew warmer,
and Pazzi, a friend of Capponi, of a very refpect-
able character, was accufed of uttering feditious

words. Theprofecutionoccafioned great heat; Paz-

zi was tried and acquitted, and Rinieri would have

been imprifoned for his falfe accufation, if the gon-
falonier and his party had not fcreened him from

juftice. In this manner did the gonfalonier, to

increafe his authority, and to make himfelf feared,

feek every opportunity, and employ every means,
to deprefs his adverfaries

;
and if he had fucceed-

ed againfl Pazzi, he had intended to have purfued
others with flill greater animofity.

About the middle of Auguft the emperor ar-

rives in Genoa, and all the reft of Italy fending
him ambaiTadors, a frefh effort was made in Flo-

rence
; and, as it could not now be prevented, the

gonfalonier conceived another device to defeat it.

He prevailed to have the powers and inllruftions

fo confined, efpecially againfl agreeing with the

pope, that they could obtain no other anfwer from
the emperor than,

" Firft accommodate your af-

fairs with his holinefs." But this was not all the

evil : in fuch governments nothing can be done,
with any degree of fatisfa&ion to the public, but

by gratifying every party ;
if one clamorous fac-

tion is left to excite a cry, all is confufion. Upon
this occafion four amjbailadors had been appoint-

ed
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ed, Strozzi, Capponi, Sodorini, and Girolami,

who could no more agree among themfelves

than with the emperor or the pope. They could

never agree in writing their difpatches. Sodorini

and Girolami, to maintain their city in the French

intereft, and in its obftinacy not to agree with the

pope in any manner, would not concur with Stroz-

zi and Capponi in writing clearly and plainly what

the emperor had faid to them. In September
the united armies of the pope and the emperor
refolved on taking pofleffion of Perugia,, and the

pope gave notice to Malatelta Baglioni to depart
from that city.

Malatefta demands of Florence

men and money to defend it. In order to give
the moft pointed offence to the pope, and to

make their defiance the more confpicuous, they
affected to extend it not only to his perfon but to

the pontifical fee. They refolved in Florence to

fend three thoufand men to the aid of Malatefta,

to prevent the church from recovering one of its

principal territories ;
but with all this affiftance,

Malatefta was driven out Perugia, and marched

to Florence, in confequence of an order from the

gonfalonier, without the knowledge of the figno-
ri or council of ten, and againft their judgments,
as well as the general fenfe of the citizens, who
almoft unanimoufly defired an accommodation

with the pope. A clamour now arofe againft the

gonfalonier and his friends, which obliged them
to call to counc'l many citizens of the other par-

ties, whom they had long neglected, who carried

a refolution to lend other ambaffadors to the pope
with more ample powers of accomodation. But

the gonfalonier had fubtilty enough to defeat

this refolution, although it had been taken with

very general fatisfaction, by delaying the commif-

fion
;
and proceeded to take meafures for the de-

fence
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fence of the city againft the confederated army.

Many of the principal citizens, alarmed at theie

delays, harangued freely in council in favour of

an accomodation ;
but thefe were infulted in the

flreet by the youth of the gonfalonier's party, for

their freedom of fpeech in council. This ccca-

fioned a public complaint, and fo much general

indignation, that the gonfalonier was obliged to

give way, and difpatch the ambaffadors with full

powers : but he had ftill the art to delay the de-

liberations in council upon the terms of accom-

modation. The ambaffadors met with feme dif-

ficulty to find the pope, and could not agree

among themfelves. Sodorini goes to Lucca,
Strozzi to Venice ; Capponi refolves to return to

Florence, and labour openly and decidedly to per-

fuade his fellow-citizens into an accoincdation,

and Girolami returns to oppofe him*. Capponi
is taken fick, and dies at Garfagnana ;

Girolami

therefore had a larger field opened to his f ambi-

tion to be gonfalonier, to which end he accom-

modated his difcourfe varioufly to different par-
ties

*
SegrJ, Vita di Niccolo Capponi, p. 42.

f Infra It cagione, atte a rovinare la rcpubblka, una, e nonla manco fono

3 cittadini, che favoriti, e fattifi capi del popolo, mentreche ora per ritenere

quella grandezza, e ora per racquiftaria, cercanr.-di fare ogni cofa, che place

alia moltidudine, ne s'avveggono che diftruggonoqut_lla'liberta:
e quefto e con-

fermato, conmolti efempi delTanticherepubbli che della'Grecia, epiu moderna-

mente con quelli della Romana dovefi vede, a chi confidera quelle
ftorie con bu-

cuo giudizio, i cittadini popolari, eflcre ftati piu cagione della lua rovna, che

quegh, che favorivano Tautorita del fenato. Sienmi di cio telti monio in pri-

ina i Gracchi, di poi Mario, e Ccfare ultimamente, i quali febbene con onefte

cagioni di follevare il popolo graflb, cercarono di compiacerglj, ebbono non-

dimanco fotto quefto pretefto nedthmo nafcefto il vchno, che eftinie appoco

quallarepublica. Non e dubbio, che, leggendo q^elta ftoria, fi potra con-

chiudere quefto me-dtfimo, che i capi del popolo, Sodorini, Strozzi, Carducci,
mentreche
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ties of the citizens : from thofe whom he knew
to be defirous of peace, he difguifed his fenti-

ments, and concealed his late conduct ; to the

neutral party he propofed, that the city mould
ftand upon its defence, and make the beit prepa-
rations for it, but be ready to receive, or even to

propofe any reafonable terms of accommodation
on the firft favourable opportunity ;

but with the

faction of the gonfalonier, knowing their refolu-

tion to be fixed to fee the city perifh rather than

yield to any accommodation, he opened himfelf in

private without referve, and declared himfelf de-

voted to their fyftem. It is the general opinion
of hiflorians as well as of Segni,

" that the di-
"

vifions of the citizens into parties under the
"

triumvirate, and afterwards of thofe perfons of
cc middle rank, who, by means of their difcords,
" came after them into power, as Carducci, Caf-
"

tiglione, and others, were the true caufe of the
"

lofs of their liberties
;

for thefe perfons, though" few in number, among a people jealous of their
"

liberties, and full of parties and various hu-
"

mours, found it eafy to agitate their fellow-
"

citizens in fo violent a manner, as to make
" them refolve upon fuftaining a fiege, and to
" render the defence glorious. And although it

"
is not denied that the pope gave a provocation

" to this, and would have tried every method to
" recover Florence, yet the difficulties were fo
"

great, that it is not doubted he would have
" been contented with reafonable conditions, ra-
"

thtr than venture on fo atrocious and fo impi-
c ous a war."

mentreche opponendofi a Niccolo Capjroni, fer farfi piu grand! e venire

in piu grazia, indebolirono afai quel governo. Segni, Stovie, lib. iv. p.

102.

We
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We pafs over all the marches of armies, and

intrigues of negotiation between the king of

France, the emperor, the pope, the Venetians,
&c. which occurred before the fifth of October,

1529, when the prince of Orange advanced be-

fore Florence, and laid fiege to the city, which
was now well fortified, and contained a ftrong

garrifon. Vaiori was lent by the pope as his

commiiTary to the army, and with him went a

large number of Florentine exiles (of whom there

was always a multitude fcattered and wandering
about all Italy, and waiting for the motion of

troubled waters) who now joined the united army
of the pope and emperor. As thefe had relations

and connexions in the
city, an alarm was excited ;

and, to intimidate every one from the thoughts of

an accommodation, the fignori reiolved that five-

and-twenty citizens fhould be declared fufpefted
of difaffe&ion to the popular government, and

confined in the palace under a ftrong guard : and,
to complete their plan of terror againft any one

who might fpeak of an accommodation, they cut

off the head of Carlo Cocchi, for faying that it

would be better to reftore the Medici than to ha-

zard the war, and for talking of a parliament.
There is not in the whole hiflory a facl: more cu-

rious than this, as it lets us into the true charac-

ter of this government. It was always called the

popular government, but it was really an arif-

tocracy ; and the members of it dreaded an aflem-

bly or convention of the people*, which they
called

* E per dare piu fpavento, e per metrere plu terrore, a chi pur anco-

ra volefle ragionare cTaccordo, prefero certa occafione contro a Carlo Cocchi

fopra una querela, par la quale era Carlo accufato, ch' egli avefie detto quan-
go fi ragionava largemente, e'molto liberamente ncll' univerfale dell accordo,

che
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called a parliament, as much as they did the Me-
dici : and foon after, the fame fentence and execu-

tion was parTed upon Fra. Rigogolo, for daring to

fpeak of an accommodation *. And by thefe arts

and means did this ariflocratical tyrant, the gon-
falonier, fpead fuch a terror among the citizens,

that no man dared opofe his will
;
and lie ob-

tained and exercifed more power then the magif-
trates, the cabal (pratiche), the ordinary council,
or the laws

;
and he ufed it accordingly in the

mod arbitrary manner, in raifing money by vari-

ous illegal meafures, by difcarding magiflrates and

diflblving councils at his pleafure, and in doing all

other things that an unbridled defpot could do.

It would be tedious, and it is unneceffary to relate

all the perticulars of his arbitrary conduct ;
of the

affaults and iallies, in one of wich the prince of

Orange was killed
;
the hopes, fears, deliberations,

diftrefles, and famine of a fiege, which does infi-

nite difhonour to this pope, who had no right to

fubject the city ;
and of a defence which was

made by the obilinacy of an ariflocratical junto
for purpofes of ambition, equally reprehenfible,

though coloured with a pretence of a popular go-
vernment, but which was by no means conducted

by the fpirit of liberty, or upon any principle of

a free people : on the contrary, it was conducted,

de
fi/JJe p'n.tofto

da voter rimettcre \ Medici, cbe afyenare la gverra, C
contxneva la qucrtla, che Carlo in un ceito modo aveile in qucl iuo

par! are mefcolato anche il nome tanto odiofo al governo papoiare del

t>ti,-lt!wentc: Nerli, lib. ix. p. 199.
* Ond';- mefl'ono tale fpavcnto, e tanto terrore nell' univerfale percagione,

tl': c.iTH'..'ini ioft-enuti e per quclle eiccutioni, che s'erano fart.-, chi piu non
<ra nmafoin Fiienze chi pure ertiifie non folo parlare dell' accorrio, o detla

guerra, nia non eta onche chi av:fle in enimo a contraorfi a quelli della fett

del gonfalonicrc in cofaalcuna. Nei'li, p. i^O.

from
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from firfl to laft, without regard to any law or

conftitution, and againfl the fenfe of a great ma-

jority of the people. The defence was fuftained

from October to Auguit, on the ninth day of

which month, 1530, four ambafladors were de-

puted to treat with Don Fernando da Gonzaga,
who, fmce the death of Orange, had the chief

command of the army, and the next day a con-

vention was concluded. The principal articles

were, that the city mould pay eight thoufand du-

cats for removing the army ;
that the pope and

the city fhould give authority to the emperor to

declare, within three months, what mould be the

form of government,
" falva nondimena la liber-

ta *," with a refervation of liberty ;
that a pardon

mould be underftood, for every one, of all injuries
done to the pope, his friends, and fervants ; and
that Malatefta mould remain with two thoufand

foot, for the guard of the city, until the emperor's
declaration mould arrive. It is made a queftion,
whether the general who commanded in Florence

was or was not a traitor to his caufe. Varchi is

very fanguine in the affirmative, and produces
letters in evidence ;

but the citizens and garrifon
were reduced to fuch extremities for provifions,
that they could not have held out three days

longer. The pope, on his part, was not very
anxious to fulfil his treaty. While the money was

* In primis, che la forrro del governo abbia da ordinarfi, e ftabilirfi dalls

Maefta Cciarea inf-a quattro mefi proi'iimi avvenire, inttnderiJojifetittre w-fcr-

uata la liberta. Nerli, lib. xi. p. 144. int.endendjfi fitnprs, che fia con-

fervata la liberta. Varchi, lib. xi. p. 420. Che li citta rim:>.ne rt'.i libcra nel

modo ch' elT era, rimettemlo folamenti i Medeci, e tutti gli altri citta.-ini,

fatte ribelle, da qael governs. S^g.ii, p. 125. Nardi, lib. i^. p. 382. I'^ju

ratori, Anna!, torn. x. p. 213, ann:> 1530, Lsu^isr, Hift. Js Venife, lib.

xxxv. to.n. ix. p. 385. Guicciiardim, lib. xix.

getting
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getting ready to pay off the army, Valori, the

apoflolic commiffary, in concert with Malatefta,

having called together the people in the piazza,

according to the ancient cuflom of the
city, to

make a parliament, the magistrates and others

conniving at it through fear, inflituted a new go-
vernment contrary to the treaty, giving authority

by this parliament to twelve citizens, who adhered

to the Medici, to ordain, in their own manner,
the conftitution of the city who reduced it to that

form which prevailed before the year 1^27. The

army received their money ;
the Italian officers

defrauded their foldiers, whom they difmiffed to

feek their fortunes without their pay ;
the Spa-

niards and Germans marched into Siena, to new-
model the government of that city ;

and Malatefta

returned to Perugia without any further declara-

tion from the emperor, and left the city of Flo-

rence at the arbitrary difpolition of the Pontiff.

Now began the punifhment of the citizens
;
for

thofe in whofe hands the government was left,

partly for the fecurity of the (late, and partly by
the hatred conceived againft the authors of fa

great calamities, and the refentment of private

injuries, but principally becaufe fuch was the in-

tention of the pope, brought the principal citi-

zens concerned in the late government to a trial

and they were fentenced to death and executed :

others were confined, without much regret, fym-
pathy, or pity from any party ;

for the friends

of Capponi, and all the real friends of liberty,

regarded them as the caufes of preventing an ac-

commodation, and the ruin of their country, while

the Medici confidered them as their bittereft ene-

mies. The pope fends the archbifhop of Capua
to take care of the government, who, .by the

pope's orders, and to give more general fatisfac-

VOL. II. 2 F tion
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tion to the citizens, caufes the balia to be in-

creafed in number to one hundred and thirty-fix,
makes a general fcrutiny for offices, regulates com-

merce, makes a new imborfation of the fix ma-

giftrates, renews the purfes, and difpofes all other

things according to his inclinations : but -a quar-
rel arifes between the cardinal Hippolito de Me-
dici and the duke Alexander, and a contention for

the fovereignty of Florence
;
but the pope and

the emperor determine it in favour of Alexan-

der.

In 1531 the ordinance of the empercr arrived,

and is formally accepted. Many of the bed citi-

zens, fome of whom had been always friends of

the Medici, with great reluclance gave up the

idea of a free government ; they flill folicited

the pope againft reducing the republic to an ab-

folute principality, but they could not agree a-

mong themleives : fome wrere for a dukedom, li-

mited only by councils
;

others for rcfcoring the

flate to the form it was formerly in under the

Medici ;
and others for a more rational diftribu-

tion of pcwer. But the pope was determined, if

he could, to make his family and friends fecure.

In 1532 the pope's intentions were made known
and twelve citizens were appointed to reform the

flate ;
the fignori and the gonfalonier were abo-

liihed : a council of two hundred was created, and
a fenate of forty-eight. The fenate of forty-eight
was to have the whole legiflative and executive

power, and the council of two hundred were

merely to confider private petitions, and fuch

things as mould be referred to them by the fe-

nate. Four perfons, members of the fenate, were

to be high counfellors of the duke, and Alexander

and his heirs were made dukes, and heads of the

Hate.
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ftate. Guicchiardin's acconnt is*, that the pope

interpreted the article in the treaty, which had fti-

pulated pardon, not according to the fenfe, but

the letter, not to comprehend crimes committed

againft the ftate, but only injuries to the pope
and his friends. Six of the principal delinquents
were adjudged by the magiflrates to be beheaded,
others to be imprifoned, and a great number ba-

nifhed. By thefe proceedings the city was weak-

ened, and thofe who had been concerned in the

le'.te troubles reduced to great neceilities, and the

power of the Medici became more free, more ab-

folute, and almoft monarchical in Florence, which
remained exhaufted of money by fo long and

grievous a war, deprived within and without of

many of its inhabitants, its houfes and property

deftroyed abroad, and more than ever divided

within itfelf : and this poverty was rendered yet
more diftrefling, by the necellity of procuring, for

feveral years, provilions from foreign countries,
fmce there had been no harvefts nor feeds fown.

The emperor, in declaring t'he form of govern-
ment, neglecting the falvo of liberty, pronounced,

accordiug to the very inftruclions the pope had
fent him, that the city mould be governed by the

fame magiftrates as in the times when the Medici

ruled it, and that Alexander, who was the pope's

nephew, and his own fon-in-law, fhould be the

head of the government, and be fucceeded by the

children, defcendants, and nearefi relations of the

fame family. He reftored to the city all the pri-

vileges granted by himfelf or his predeceflbrs,
but on condition to be forfeited whenever the

citizens mould make any attempt againft the

grandeur of the family of Medici ; inferting,

*
Guicchiardinl, lib. xx-

throughout
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throughout the decree, words which me,wed it

to be founded not only in the power conceded to

him by the people and the parties, but alfo on the

imperial dignity and authority. The fpirit of

families, and the ambition peculiar to it, is, when
once thoroughly enkindled, a raging flame extin-

guifhable only by death ; every new gratification
of it is only a frefh addition of fuel to the burn-

ings. The paflion of Hercules, Csefar, and Ma-

homet, had now full poffeffion of Clement the

Seventh ; and the domination fo perfidioufly ac r

quired over that noble city, where his anceflors

had laid the foundation of their power in a popu-

larity among the bafefl dregs of a mob, was not

fufficient to fatiate it. The pontiff had fixed in

his heart an ardent appetite for an alliance with

France
; his ambition and third for this kind of

glory, which, inflead of being a virtue, is a de-

teflable vice, flimulated him the more, that being

only of a private family, he had obtained for one

natural fon a natural daughter of fo powerful an

emperor, he now hoped to procure for his
legiti-

mate niece a legitimate fon of a king of France
;

and he was not difcouraged from this pretenfion

by the jealoufy that the king of France might
form claims for his fon and daughter-in-law on the

ftate of Florence. By various negociations he

at length accomplimed an interview with the

king of France at Marfeilles. The pontiff ex-

erted his ufual dimmulation to perfuade all the

world, that he went to this interview chiefly to

finifh the peace, to treat of an enterprize againft
the infidels, to reduce Henry the Eighth, king of

England, to his duty : in fhort, with a fmgle
view to the public good. But he could not con-

ceal his real motive, when he fent his niece on

board the gallies which the king of France had

ordered
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ordered, with the duke of Albany, her uncle, to

Nizza. Thefe gallies, after having conducted the

lady to Nizza, returned to Pifa, and on the fourth

of October, 1532, took the pope, with many of

his cardinals, and landed them in a few days at

Marfeilles. He made his entry in form: the

king did the fame. They lodged in the fame pa-

lace, and made mutual demonftrations of un-

common affection. The king, defirous of gain-

ing the pope's heart, requefted him to fend for

his niece to Marfeilles, which the pope, though
he pretended to treat firft of public affairs, mod
cordially defired *. As foon as Catharine de Me-
dici arrived, the marriage was clebrated with

Henry the fon of the king of France, and con-

fummated immediately, to the infinite joy of the

pope, who, negotiating with the king in perfon,

completely gained his confidence and affection.

The pope returned from Marfeilles, and foon

after, in 1534, he died. Alexander had taken

effectual meafures to difarm all the citizens of Flo-

rence, friends as well as enemies, and thought
himfelf now fecure, Philip Strozzi, however, was

highly difgufted and provoked, both with the

duke and the pope, becaufe he had not been able

to procure one of his fons to be made a cardinal, as

his lady Clariffa had often promifed him : and be-

caufe two of his fons had been taken up, with

fome other young gentlemen, in the licence of a

mafquerade, and committed to prifon by the lieu-

tenant of the police, and becaufe of fome quarrel
arifen between Peter his eldeft fon, and Salviati a

favourite of Alexander : in this difgufl he went
with his fons, as foon as he could obtain their

liberty, to France. After the death of the pope,

*N.cr!i, p. 270.

animofities
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animofities increafed between the duke Alexander

and the cardinal Hippolito, and Philip Strozzi

goes from France to Rome
;

and as great divi-

fions arofe in Florence, on account of the difference

between the duke and the cardinal, and their ne-

gotiations with the emperor, as had exiiled under

the former government. Hippolito, on a journey-
to meet the emperor, though in high health and

ftrength, is taken violently ill on the road, and

dies, not without flrong fufpicions of poifon.
The death of the cardinal relieves the duke from

all apprehenfions of his intrigues ;
but Philip

Strozzi, and the exile, from Florence, began to

think of negotiating with the emperor, and went
to Naples to meet him. Alexandar too goes to

Naples : and there arofe great difputes before the

emperor about the form of government ;
Strozzi

and the exiles endeavouring to obtain a reitera-

tion of that kind of freedom which had been en-

joyed formerly under the Medici. But Alexander
marries the duchefs Margarite, the emperor's

daughter, and returns to Florence, leaving Strozzi

and the exiles difappointed*. Lorenzo di Pier-

franco de Medici had accompanied Alexander to

this interview with the emperor at Naples, and
there had entered into intimate friendfhip with

Peter Strozzi f and the other Florentine exiles,

and conceived that defign of aflaflinating his friend

and patron, which he afterwards executed with fo

many circumftances of cool deliberation, infidious

malice, and execrable villany. He was a young
nobleman, in greater favour with the duke than

any other. To him, after their return from Na-

*
Ncrli, p. 286- Segnj, lib. vii. p. 199. 'Adriani, Hift. di fuoi Tem-

pi, p. 9.

f Varchi, p. 547.

pies
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pies to Florence, were communicated all the'duke's

private amours, as well as all the moil important
councils of the (late

;
and the more effectually

to fecure his confidence, Lorenzo had acted the

part of fo active an inflrument, as to have drawn

upon himfelf an univerfal odium among all par-
ties in Florence, but particularly among the gran-
dees and nobles. At the fame time he held fecret

intrigues and intelligence with Philip Strozzi *,

and all the exiles abroad, and at home fo artfully
affected an averfion to arms and public affairs, and
to be wholly devoted to his ftudies and his plea-

fures, that the duke and his courtiers called

Jiim
" The Philofopher f." Varchi informs us J,

that he received his information of this horrid ac-

tion from the only perfons who could be capable
of relating the whole truth, becaufe they were the

only witneffes of it, and agents in it
;
from Lo-

renzo himfelf in the city of Paluello, eight miles

from Padua, and from Scoronconcolo his confi-

dent in the houfe of the Strozzi in Venice.

Lorenzo was born in Florence, the 23d of

March, 1514, the fon of Pierfrancefco di Lorenzo
de Medici grand nephew of Lorenzo brother of

Cofmo, and of Maria the daughter of Tommafo
di Paolantonio Sodorini, a lady of uncommon pru-
dence and benevolence from whom, his father

dying early, he was educated with confummate

diligence and care ;
but he had no fooner acquired

the knowledge of the claffics, in which his ge-
nius enabled him to make a rapid progrefs, than

he was taken from the care of his mother and his

tutor, and begun to difcover a refllefs and infati-

able difpofition to plunge himfelf in vice, and foon

*
Scgni, p. 199. 4- ILid. p. 200.

J Varchi, lib. xvi. 587.

afterwards,
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afterwards, in imitation of Philip Strozzi, to make

ajefl of every thing divine and human, and to

aflbciate himfelf with perfons of bafe condition

and character, rather then with his equals. Thefe

by continual flatteries, and fomenting his paflions,
led him into vice and folly of every kind, particu-

larly into all the extravagances of brutal appetite
in his amours, refpecling neither fex, age, condi-

tion, or fecrecy. While he fought an intercourfe

with all, he affected to efteem none ; yet he had
an equally extravagant paflion for glory, and left

no empirical artifice unattempted, in his words or

actions, by which he thought he could acquire a

name, either of a gallant man or a fhrewd one.

He was nimble and aftive, rather lean than other-

wife, and for this reafon he affected to call himfelf

Lorenzino : he never laughed ;
at moil he only

fmiled. His air and action was more remarkable

for grace than elegance, and his countenance was
dark and melancholy. In the flower of his youth,

although he was beloved beyond meafure by the

pope, Clement the Seventh, he had formed in his

mind a project, as he faid himfelf, after he had

killed the duke Alexander, to affaffinate his holi-

nefs. He corrupted Francefco di Rafaello de Me-

dici, the rival of the pope, a youth of excellent

erudition, and the moft promifing hopes, to fuch a

degree cf profligacy, that he feemed to be quite
another character, and becoming the derifion of

the whole court of Rome, he was fent back, to

avoid a greater difgrace, as a madman to Flo-

rence. At this time he fell into difgrace with the

pope, and gave univerfal difguft to the Roman

people, by another reafon : One morning, in the

arch of Conftantine, and in other places of Rome,

many ancient ftatues were found without their

heads. The pope was fo exafperated, that, not

thinking
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thinking of Lorenzo, he gave orders, that whoever

had done the mifchief, excepting only the cardinal

de Medici, fhould, without procefs, trial, or delay,
be hanged up by the neck. The cardinal was

obliged to go to the pope, and intercede for Lo-

renzo, as a young man, and paffionately fond, like

all their ancestors, of fuch antiquities ;
but it was

with difficulty he could appeafe the indignation of

the pope, who called him the infamy and re-

proach of the houfe of Medici. Lorenzo, how-

ever, was obliged to depart from Rome, with two

public proclamations after him, one forbidding
him to remain any longer in that city, and the

other promifing not only impunity but rewards, to

any one who would kill him
j

and Francefco

Molza, a man of great eloquence, and celebrated

for his knowledge of the Grecian, Roman, and
Tufcan literature, made a public oration againft
him in the Roman academy, in which he covered

him with all the reproaches poflible. With all

this infamy he returned to Florence and began
to make his court to the duke Alexander, and he

understood fo well the arts of hypocrify and flat-

tery, and counterfeited fo perfectly an abfolute

fubmiffion to him in all things, that he made him
believe he was a faithful fpy upon the exiles

abroad, holding at the fame time, under this fimu-

lation, fecret practices with thefe fugitives, and

every day (hewing letters received from them

jointly or feverally. To remove every fufpicion
of any daring enterprife, he affected the character

of a coward, and would neither exercife in arms
nor wear them about him, fo that the duke took a

pleafure in rallying him upon his pufiilanimity.
He affected to be wholly devoted to books and

ftudies, walked much alone, and appeared to have

no ambition for honours, or defire of property, in

VOL. II. 2 G fo
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fo remarkable a manner that they called him the

philofopher. He complied with the inclinations

of the duke in all things, and favoured him in all

occurrences, efpecially againft fignor Coffimo, his

fecond coufm, againft whom he bore an unbound-
ed hatred, either becaufe they were of different, or

rather contrary characters by nature, or by reafon

of alaw-fuit of very great importance, which Co-
iimo had inftituted againft him for the inher itance

of their anceftors. By all thefe artifices the duke
was deluded into a confidence in Lorenzo, fo per-

fectly fecure, that not contented with employing
him as a pimp in his amours with all forts of wo-

men, religious as well as fecular, virgins, wives, or

widows, noble or ignoble, young or old, he now

engaged him to conduct to him a fifter of his own
mother by the father's fide, a young lady of ad-

mirable beauty and equal modefty, who was the

wife of Lionardo Ginori, who lived not far from
the door of the back front of the palace of Medi-
ci. Lorenzo who waited only for a fimilar op-

portunity, reprefented to him that the intrigue
would be attended with difficulty, though not from

himfelf, for in one word all women were alike;
and upon this occafion their profpedls were the

better, becaufe the hufband was at Naples, where
he had fpent much of his fortune in diflipation.

Although he had never dared to fpeak to the lady,
on the

fubjeclr, he affirmed to the duke that he had,
and that he had found her very obftinate

;
but he

promifed that he would never ceafe to feduce her,

by bribes, flatteries, and every fpecies of corrup-

tion, until he brought her to condefcend in all

things to their will. In the mean while he went
on entertaining, not only by his actions but with

words, one Michele del Tovalaccino, by mean&
of the before-named Scoronconcolo, for whom he

had
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had procured a pardon for a murder he had com-

mitted, though a reward had by proclamation
been fet upon his head. To theie ruffians he

often complained of a certain intriguing p.erfon-

age at court, who, without the fmalleft provoca-

tion, had bantered, flandered, and iufulted him
with his jokes upon all his words and actions, but

that in the name of God . At thefe words

Scoronconcolo, perceiving his meaning, fuddenly
cried,

cc Name him only, and let me alone to ma-
"

nage him
; he mall never give you another ill

" word or look.
5 '

Here the converfation ended
for the prefent, but Scoronconcolo found himfelf

every day more and more careffed and loaded with

favours by Lorenzo, who at length prefled him
more earneftly to name his enemy, and not to

doubt of his being foon put out of his way. Lo-
renzo anfwered,

" Alas ! no : it is a great favou-
"

rite of the duke, whatever it is.
" Scoroncon-

colo replied, in the language of a bully,
"

I will
"

affaflinate him if he were Chrift himfelf." Lo-
renzo then perceived that his defign had fucceed-

ed, and having invited him one day to dinner, as

he ofted did, notwithstanding the remonftrances
of his mother, and the reproaches of the world,
faid to him, "Courage! courage! in that affair,
" which you promifed me fo bravely ! I am fure

you will not fail me ; and I will never fail you,
* 6

at any time, in any thing in my power. I am
"

fatisfied and refolved, .but wifh to find the means
cc of doing the bufmefs with a fure hand. I
" will contrive, to coudut him to a place where,
" there can be no danger, and have no doubt we
" mall fucceed." The fame night appeared to

him to be the mod proper time, becaufe that fig-
nor Alexander Vitelli was abfent upon an excur-

fion to the city of Caflello, and he took that op-

portunity
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portunity, after flipper, to whifper in the ear of the

duke, and to fay to him, that at lad, by the pro-
rnife of money, he had difpofed his aunt to com-

ply, and therefore he muft watch his opportunity,
and come alone, and very cautioufly, into his

chamber, taking particular care, for the honour cf

the lady, that no one mould fee him either enter or

go out, and that he himfelf would go immediately
ior her. It is certain that the duke, having put
on a robe of fatin lined with fur, according to

the Neapolitan fafhion, went out the walk with

four of his courtiers., whom he foon difmified, fay-

ing, he wifhed to be alone, and focn alter went to

the chamber of Lorenzo, where he found a good
lire, and he foon ungirded his fword, and threw

himfelfdown on the coach. Lorenzo fuddenly
feized his fword, and winding haftily the pelt round
the hilt, fo that it might not be eafily unfheath-

ed, laid it at the head of the duke, behind his pil-

low, and advifed him to repofe himfelf ;
fccures

one door, that no one might come in, and gees
out at the other to find Scoronconcolo

;
and fays

to him, in a tranfport of joy,
Ci My dear brother,

" now is the moment ! I have flmt up in my cham-
" ber that enemy of mine, and he is fafl afleep."
" Let us go," fays Scoronconcolo ;

and when they
were on the broad flair afcending to the cham-

ber, Lorenzo turns about and fays,
" Don't mind

" whether it is a freind of the duke or not,
" mind you only to fecure his hands." "

I will
" do it," replies his trufty friend,

"
if it is the

u duke himfelf." "
Every thing is- fo prepared,"

fays Lorenzo with a joyful countenance,
"

that he
" cannot efcape from our hands ;

let us make
" hafte." " Let us go 5

"
fays Scoronconcolo.

Lorenzo lifted up the latch and let it fall again.
At the fecond attempt he entered, and cried out,

c;

Signor,
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<c
Signer, areyou aileep ?" Havingno anfwer to this

queftion, at one thurft with his fword he pierced
him through from fide to fide. This flroke alone

had been mortal., for paffing through the reins, he

had perforated the diaphragm which divides the

upper ventricle, where are the heart and the other

vital members, from the lower, where are the

liver and the other members of nutrition and of

generation. The duke, who either was afleep, or

remained with his eyes {hut as if he had flept, re-

ceiving fuch a blow, leaped up on the bed, and
threw himfelf backward to fly towards the door,

making ufe of a (tool which he had feized on for

a fhield ; but Scorcnconcolo, feized an opportu-

nity, gave him a ftroke with a knife upon the vi-

fage which laid open one of his temples, and cleav-

ed the greateft part of the left cheek
;
and Loren-

zo having dragged him back upon the bed, held

him reversed, and bore upon his back with the

whole weight of his body ;
and that he might not

cry out, attempted to flop his mouth with his

ringers, faying,
"

Signor, doubt not." Then
the duke, afnrling himielf as well as he could, feiz-

ed the fingers between his teeth, and bit them with

fuch rage, that Lorenzo, having fell upon his

back, and not being able to handle his fword, was

obliged to call out for help to Scoronconcolo,
who runing to his aid, and taking his aim fome-

times on one fide, and then on the other, was not

able to ftrike Alexander without finking firfl or

at the fame time Lorenzo, held fart by his arms
and teeth. He than attempted to pierce him with

the point of his fword between the legs of Loren-
zo

; but making no other impreflion than to bore
the bed, he laid his hand on a knife, which he had

by accident about him, and fixed it in the throat

of the duke, whom he butchered as if he had been a

bullock :
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bullock : he was already, however very near ex-

piring from the effects of the firft blow, by which
he had loft fo much blood as to have overflown

almofb the whole chamber. It ought not to be

forgotten, that through the whole of this tragical
fcene while Lorenzo held him under, and he faw

Scoronconcolo groping about him with his fword

and knife to murder him, he never once com-

plained or begged for mercy, or let go his hold of

thofe fingers which he held firmly between his

teeth. The duke as foon as he was dead, flided

off the bed upon the floor ; but they took him up,
all over befrneared with blood, and placed him

again upon the bed, and covered him with the

fame pavilion with which he had concealed him-

felf before he firft fell afleep, or made a mew of

being afleep, which in the opinion of fome, he art-

fully did, becaufe, knowing himfelf unlkilful in

the ceremonies of politenefs, and that the lady
whom he expected was a miftrefs in elegant con-

verfation, he wifhed to avoid in this manner the

neceflity of exchanging fine fpeeches with her.

Lorenzo, after he had difpofed of the duke, partly
to fee whether they had been heard, and partly to

recover his fpirits, much exhaufted by fatigue,

placed himfelf at one of the windows which over-

looked the broad ftreet. Some perfons in the

houfe particularly madam Maria, the mother of

Cofimo, had heard a noife, and a trampling of feet;

but no one had arofe, becaufe Lorenzo with this

view had for fome time before brought into this

chamber companions of his comrades, drinking,

rioting, and making a mew of quarrelling, crying

out,
" murder ! treafon ! you have cilled me !" and

other exclamation of that kind, when Loren-

zo had repofed himfelf, he made Scoronconcolo

call one of his footmen, named Freccia, and mow
him
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him the dead body, which he recognized with fuch

aftonifhment and horror, that he was with diffi-

culty reftrained from alarming the whole houfe.

To what purpofe he did this he neither explained
to the hiftorian, nor was he able to conjecture,
unlefs it was upon the fame principle, that nothing
which Lorenzo did, from the moment of the death

of Alexander to the time of his own death, or

many years afterwards in Venice, ever fucceeded,
or appeared to be well judged. He took from
Francis Zeffi, his maitre d'hotel, a fmall fum of

money, all that he had by him in cafh ;
aud tak-

ing with him the key of the chamber, goes out of

the houfe with Scoronconcolo and Freccia, and

having previoufly obtained from the bifhop of

Marzi a licenfe for pofl-horfes, under colour of

going to his country feat of Cafaggiuolo, to fee

Giuliano, his younger brother, who, he pretended
had written to him that he was at the point of

death with the cholic, went directly to Bologna,
where he drefled his fingers which were found
marked for life, and there related to Silvefter Al-

dobrandini, the judge, the whole tranfaction :

but the judge, thinking it a romantic fiction, would
not believe it, and very imprudently neglected to

take any notice of it, until the arrival of the che-

valier Marfili, who, with fome others, went in

purfuit of Lorenzo. The latter, in great hafte

and fatigue, arrived at Venice on the Monday
night and informed Philip Strozzi, that under
that key which he held out to him, he had locked

up, the duke Alexander, with his throat cut, and
dead of many wounds. Philip very readily be-

lieved him, embraced him, and called him his

Brutus, and promifed him that he would marry
his two fons, Peter and Robert to his two filters.

Lorenzo excufed himfelf for not having afiembled

the
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the people after the death of the duke, for three

reafons. One was, that there were at the houfe

feveral other popular citizens ; but this was never

heard of, nor believed by any one. Another was,
that he had left it in commiffion with Zeffo to

open the chamber early in the morning, and go in

quefl of Giulian Capponi, and other citizens, lo-

vers of liberty, and tell them what they mould find

in it. Thirdly, that Scoronconcolo had not ceafed

to ftimulate him to depart, faying to him every

minute,
" Let us fave ourfelves, we have done

" but too much." But thus much is certain, that

as no conlpiracy was ever fo deliberately medi-

tated before the facl, nor more completely exe-

cuted, fo none was ever fo ftupidly and vilely

conducted after the facl:
;
nor was there ever any-

one from whence refulted effecls more contrary or

more hurtful to the perpetrator, or fo profperous
and profitable to his enemies, the firft of whom,
without all controverfy, was the fignor Cofimo.

"
I will not difpute," fays Varchi,

" whether

this aft was cruel or compaflionate, commendable
or blame-worthy, fince no man can refolve that

queftion, and give a true anfwer to it, who does

not know for what reafon, and to what end, Lo-

renzo, was induced to commit it. If he was urged
to fo great an enterprife not to obtain the go-
vernment of Florence, which, upon the death of

the duke without legitimate defcendants, would

fall to him, but merely to deliver his country from

a tyrant and reftore her liberty, as he affirmed, I

mould think that no praifes that could be given
him would be high enough, and no rewards could

be beftowed upon him which would not be below

his merit." Is it not aftonifhing that fuch an hif-

torian mould admit of a doubt, whether the mo-

tives of Lorenzo could be c;ood ones ? Is it pof-
fible
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fible to read his own hiftory, and not fee that this

ftruggle was merely between different branches of

the fame family of Medici for the fovereignty,
and that there was not a ray of public virtue or

love of liberty left in any of them ? Strozzi,
the rival family of Medici, had married a Medici,
and could not bear that Alexander mould rule.

His character was too vile to be redeemed from,

infamy by his hypocritical affection of republi-
can fimplicity, and his renouncing all titles but

that of Philip ;
but he had great family connec-

tions, and was countenanced by France, and there-

fore might poffibly recover his influence and pow-
er in Florence. This made it dangerous for the hif-

torian to mark the conduct of Lorenzo with that

decided indignation wrhich it merited. Some were
of opinion that he was moved to this a&ion merely

by the malice of his nature, and the depravity of

his own heart ; others thought that he ventured

on this danger to cancel the ignominy of the two
Roman proclamations, and the oration made a-

gainft him by Molza ; others thought him agi-
tated folely by a defire to make his name immor-

tal, an ardent paflion, that with all his crimes and
vices had always incredibly tormented him. The

right of a nation to depofe a tyrant, and to de-

flroy him if he cannot be otherwife difpofed, is as

clear as any of our ideas of right or wrong. In

the Roman republic it was made an early and a

fundamental law, by the ariflocratics however,
that it mould be not only lawful, but meritorious

and glorious, to kill a tyrant; and Brutus there-

fore acled the exalted part of the befl citizen.

But if the right of Tingle citizens, when good and

virtuous, and intending only the public good, to

kill a tyrant was as clear as that of treading on
the head of an adder or hunting down a devour-

VOL. II. 4 H ing
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ing wolf, it would by no means follow that one

tyrant might claim a right to deflroy another,

merely to take his place. The people of Florence

were now fo totally devoted to the Medici family,
that there was no party among them but what was
headed by fome branch of it : the blood of the

Medici muft in all events govern them
;
and the

difference between them was worth very little.

Strozzi and Lorenzo were worfe than Alexander ;

and the only tolerably good man among them was

. Cofimo, whom they allhated,butwhom Providence

was pleafed to call to the government in this awful

manner. The
filly tales of prognoftics, the enthu-

nafm of the difciples of Savanorola, and the confu-

nons and terrors among the principal people upon
the firft fufpicion and final difcovery of the duke's

deiliny, are not worth repeating. The council of

forty-eight were aflembled, but were not agreed
in opinion. Canigiani propofed, that in place of

the deceafed duke, Guilio, his natural fon, fhould

fucceed ;
but there was no other perfon prefent,

who did not either fmile at his folly, or exprefs
an indignation ; for befides that the child was not

five years old, this was known to be the inclina-

tion and fecret motion of cardinal Cibo, Loren^

zo's brother, who wifhed to be the tutor, and

therefore governor of the city. After him was

propofed the fignor Cofimo de Medici, who know-

ing nothing of what had happened, was at Mu-

gello, fifteen miles from Florence, at his country
feat of Trebbio. At this nomination all appeared
to be flruck, and looking at one another, feemed

ready to accept it, every one knowing that Cofi-

mo was the next heir, after Lorenzo, according
to the declaration of the emperor ;

but Palla

Rucellai, without doubt in favour of Philip Stroz-

zi, to whom he was attached, oppofed warmly
this
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tliis proportion, and faid that fo many citizens,

and of fuch confequence, were abroad, that no-

thing of importance, efpecially fo great an affair,

ought to be determined on
;
and notwith{landing

all that was urged by Francefco Guicchiardini, and
Francefco Vettori, he perfifled obflinately in his

objections, and occafioned fome confufion in coun-

cil. At another day, however, Cofimo was elected

head of the commonwealth, accepted the trufr,

and behaved in it with fo much wifdom, that thofe

who, from his moderate and compofed behaviour

before, believed him to be pofiefled of but mean

abilities, were conftrained to eonfefs that God had

granted him difcretion with the dukedom.

Intelligence was Scattered throughout all Italy,
with incredible celerity of the death of Alexander ;

and, by all the Florentine exiles, the name of

Lorenzo di Perfrancefo de Medici was exalted in

praifes to the ikies, not only as the parallel of

Brutus, but greatly furpaffing him. Varchi won-
ders that fo many citizens of fo great prudence,
and efpecially Guicchiardini, who conducted the

whole of his election, mould have fuffered them-

felves to be fo far blinded and tranfported by their

ambition or avarice, or both, as not to fee what

they were about. Indeed, no man is ever to be

praifed, perhaps never to be juftified,
in confent-

ing to the furrender of a free government ; and
Guicchiardini appears much to blame for not en-

deavouring to new-model the commonwealth upon
this occafion. But mod probably he knew, what
Varchi himfelf confeffes*, that the Florentines

were at this time all either avaricious or ambi-

tious, and the major part of them proud, envious,
and malicious

;
and therefore that hone of them

* Varchi, p. 624.

could
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could be trufted by him, or by each other. He

probably believed that delay, or any attempt to

reflore liberty or reform the conftitution, would

only give an opportunity to Strozzi, Lorenzo, and
the exiles, to afiume the dukedom in reality, under

the alliance of France
;

he moreover probably

thought it impoflible, among an ignorant people,
and fo many corrupt factions, to amend the confti-

tution, and that a iovereignty in one was preferable
to their old fluctuating ariftocracy, difguiied under

the name only of a popular ftate. The .exiles

were ftill reftlefs, and endeavoured to excite frefh

wars againil their country ;
but Cofimo, by his

abilities, addrefs, and activity, defended his au-

thority, and was afterwards confirmed, not only
as head of the ftate, but as duke and fovereign.
And here ended the fhadow of a free government.

Let me now requeft you, my dear Sir, to run

over again, in your own mind, this whole ftory of

Florence, and alls, yourfelf, whether it does not

appear like a fatire, written with the exprefs and

only purpofe of expofing to contempt, ridicule,

and indignation, the idea of " a government in

one centre," and the "
right conftitution of a

commonwealth ?" If you fufpecl that this mean
fketch is in any degree, varied, by prejudice, from

the truth, read over any hiftorian of Florence, as

Machiavel, Guicchiardini, Nerli, Nardi, Varchi,

Villany, or Ammirato, and then fay, whether it is

not a libel upon Turgot and Nedham. From the

Beginning to the end, it is one continued ftruggle
between monarchy and ariftocracy ; a continued

fucceflion of combinations of two or three parties

of noble, rich, or confpicuous families, to deprefs
the people on the one hand, and prevent an oli-

garchy, or a monarchy, from arifmg up among
themfelves on the other. Neither the firft family,

nor
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nor any of the others their rivals, made any ac-

count of the people, excepting now and then for a

moment, for the purpofes of violence, fedition, and
rebellion : inftead of deviling any regular method
for calling the people together, with a reafonable

notification before-hand of the time, place, and

fubjecl of deliberation, a little junto of principal
citizens concert a plan in fecret among themfelves,

^ive notice previoufly to fuch as they pleafe, their

own dependents and partiians, order the bells to

be rung, and a little flock of their own creatures

affemble in the piazza. There the junto nominate
a dozen or a fcore of perfons for a balia, to reform
the ftate at their pleafure : no reafonable me-
thod of voting for them, no inflruclions given
them

;.
the people huzza, and all is over. What

ideas are here of the rights of mankind ? what

equality is here among the citizens ? what princi-

ple of national liberty is here refpecled ? what
method is this to obtain the national fenfe, the

public voice ? Can this be called the voice of God ?

When the balia is appointed, what is the queftion
before them ? Is there any enquiry how the go-
vernment can be made a fair, equal, and conftant

reprefentation of- the nation, and a fure inftrument

for colle&ing the public wifdom ? The imborfa-

tions are made, and eight hundred names are put
in the purfes. Thefe alone are citizens

;
all the

reft are to have no vote. Thefe appoint the fig-

nori, a fmall council, for the ordinary adminiftra-

tion, and the gonfalonier, who has no more pow-
power nor fo much dignity as a doge of Venice.

The great council is the center in which all au-

thority is collected, and he who had moft influ-

ence in it, governed in reality, whoever were the

fignori or the gonfalonier ; confequently, the coun-

cil and fignori too were always divided into par-

ties,
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ties, at the head of whom were always two of the

moft noted families
;
and the only queftion really

was, which mould be. firft. As the waves and

winds determined, fometimes one and fometimes

another prevailed, and took vengeance of their op-

ponents by banifhments and confifcations. The
executive power was fometimes managed by the

fignori, and fometimes by the grand conncil : the

judicial power was always the tool of the prevail-

ing faction. Was there one year, one moment in

the whole hiflory, when the citizens could be truly
faid to enjoy the bleflings of liberty, equality,

fafety and good order ? If you fix your eye upon

any period, from the beginning to the end of the

republic, and fuppofe the gonfalonier porTeffed of

the whole executive power, with a negative upon
the legiflature, the fignori and grand council made

feparate and independent branches of the legifla-

ture, though elected periodically by the people,

and the judges made during good behaviour,

would not thofe terrible diforders have been pre-

vented ? The negative to the gonfalonier is not

propofed, becaufe he is a wifer or a better man
than others, but merely as a conftitutional inftru-

ment of felf-defence ; without it, he cannot de-

fend the legal authority which the conftitution has

given him, but the executive power will be pared

away, or wrefled out of his hands, by the en-

croaching difpofition of human nature in the two

houfes. If he wantonly ufes his negative for

other purpofes, a cafe that can rarely happen, a

new gonfalonier muft be appointed ;
but if his

minifters are made refponfible for the advice they

give him, the two houfes will always have a re-

medy. An hdneil reprefentative of the commons
will always have another remedy, by withholding

fupplies.
As
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As this
acc

ount of Florence was introduced by
fome reflections of a modern author, it cannot be
concluded with more propriety than by fome
others from the fame able and liberal writer. In
his Parallel of the Italian Republics of the Mid-
dle Ages with thofe of ancient Italy, he fays %" Whoever fhall read, in the Annals of the cities

ofLombardy, and in the Chronicles of Tufcany,
how the people paiTed fo frequently, both in ex-

ternal wars and in civil factions, from battles to

peace, and from domeftic life to arms and hoftili-

ties, and that perpetual fucceffion of accords, re-

bellions, and tumults, will be apt to believe that

he fees, copied under different names, the wars
of the Romans with the Latins and the Volfci,

and the continual quarrels of the plebeians with

the patricians, and the animofities of the fenate

againfl the tribunes
;
and fometimes it will happen

to him, that in reading, for example, the Floren-

tine hifhory of Scipione Ammirato, he will think

he has in his hand a tranflation into his own lan-

guage of Livy. The manner of proclaming
and profecuting war, and of concluding peace,
which was pra&ifed by the ancient Italians in the

time of Camillus and of Pirrhus, is not very dif-

ferent from that which we obferve in the age of

Frederic the Second and the Manfreds ; and, in

the internal concerns of the cities, both in the

one and the other period, the cruelty and the

fcorn of the nobles towards the plebeians, and the

injuftice ofthe people in. their demands, as foon as

they had difcovered their own ftrength, and had

begun to lay their hands on the government. The

*
Danina, Revoluzione, cTIulia, lib. x\\. cap. v. vol. ii. p. 24,1.

one
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one and the other were animated with the. fame

fpirit, agitated by the fame humours, and fubject
to the fame revolutions. That fupreme love of

their cimntry, which, on occafions of public dan-

ger, filenced and appealed their private quarrels
and enemies, reigned equally at all times in both :

the fame fimplicity of manners, the fame feverity
of life, the fame patience of poverty and fatigue.
To this is to be added, the ufe and exercife of arms

by which every little nation, if it cannot make ex-

tenfive conqueds, at lead may preferve its own li-

berty. Finally, he will oblerve with pleafure,

how, after the ancient Italians, and thole people
who in the midle ages arofe from the ruins of

the kingdom of the Lombards, and of the fecond

wedern empire, the cities which appear to have

had the narrowed territory, and the mod modern

original, not only maintained their freedom for a

long time, but increafed in power and dominion ;

whereas the mod able and the mod ancient paiTed
more eafily under the yoke, either of tyrants of

their own, or of foreign powers. We mail fee,

in like manner, a great refemblance in the fortune

of the tyrants of the ancient Italian cities, and

thofe of the republics of Tufcany and Lombardy,
in the age of Frederic the Second, and the fol-

lowing ; and may very well find arguments to

compare Eccelino of Romagna with Tarquin the

Proud ; the marquis Oberto Pelavicino, Buofo da

Doara, and Martino della Torre, with Porfenna

king of Chiufi, and with other like princes or fu-

preme magidrates of the ancient Tufcans, Latins,

Campanians, and Samnites. From which we have

fhewn, that the free and independent cities palled

fometimes under the yoke of fome powerful citi-

zen, who made himfelf its mader, or under the

dominion
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dominion of a tyrant of fome other neighbouring
citv : fo that a fignior Padua, of Milan, or

of
'

Verona, obtained the government of many o-

ther cities of Lombardy, equally free and indepen-

dent/'

LETTER II.

Machiavel's Plan of a perfeft Commonwealth.

Dear Sir,

ACHIAVEL, from his long experience of

the miferies of Florence in his own times, and

his knowledge of their hiftory, perceived many of

the defects in every plan of a conflitution they
had ever attempted. His fagacity too perceived
the neceflity of three powers ;

but he did not fee

an equal neceflity for the feparation of the execu-

tive power from the legifiative. The following

project contains excellent obfervations, but would
not have remedied the evils. The appointment
of officers in the council of a thoufand would have
ruined all the good effects of the other divifions

of power. There is fome doubt about the time

when it was written : Nerli and Nardi, think it

was addrefled to Clement the Seventh, but the

Englifh editor fuppofes it was Leo the Tenth, and
his opinion is here followed. About the year

1519, Leo the Tenth *, being informed the

* Difcourfe upon the proper Ways and Means of r.-forming the Govern-
ment of Florence. Eng. edit. vol. iv. p. 263.
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difcords that were ready to break out in Florence,

gave a commiffion to Machiavel to draw up a

plan for the reformation of that (late. He execu-

ted this commiflion with great abilities, and the

moil exquifite fubtilty of his genius ;
and pro-

duced a model, in the opinion of fome, of a per-
fect commonwealth. The fovereign power is

lodged, both of right and in fact, in the citizens

themfelves.
" There are three orders of men in every date,

and for that reafon there mould be alfo three ranks

or degrees in a republic, and no more ;
nor can

that be faid to be a true and durable common-

wealth, where certain humors and inclinations

are not gratified, which otherwife mud naturally
end in its ruin. Thofe who model a common-

wealth, mufl take fuch provifions as may gratify
three forts of men, of which all dates are com-

pofed ;
that is, the high, the middle fort, and the

low." Machiavel by thefe obfervations demon-

ftrates, that he was fully convinced of this great

truth, this eternal principle, without the know-

ledge of which every fpeculation upon govern,
ment mufl be imperfect, and every fcheme of a

commonwealth effentially defective : taking this

fundamental principle along with us, let us give
an abridgment of this valuable difcourfe. " The
reafon why Florence has fo often changed its

form of government is, becaufe there never was

yet either a commonwealth or monarchy efta-

blifhed there upon true principles : a monarchy
cannot be (table, where the bufmefs, which

fhould be directed by one, is fubmitted to the

determination of many ;
nor can a common-

wealth be durable where humours are not gra-

tified, which mufl otherwife be the ruin of it.

Mafo moulded the republic into a fort of arifto-

cracy,
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cracyr vid. Hift. of Florence, b. ill. in which there

were fo many defects, that it did not continue

above forty years, nor would it have lafled fo

long but for wars, which kept it united. The
defects were, that power was continued too long
in the fame perfons : that the elections were fub-

ject to fraud and underhand practices : there

was no check upon the grandees, to deter them
from forming parties and factions, which generally
are the deftruction of a ftate : the fignori had

but little reputation, while they had too much

authority ; they had a power of taking away the

life and property of any citizen without appeal,
and of calling the people together to a conference

whenever they pleafed ;
fo that inflead of being a

defence and protection to the ftate, they were

rather an inftrument of its ruin, when they were

under the influence of any popular or ambitious

man : raw young men, of little experience and

abject condition, were introduced into the fignori ;

but what was of the laft confequence was, that

the people had no JJoare at all in the government.
All thefe defects together occafioned infinite dif-

order and confufion, and if wars had not kept the

ftate united, it muft have been diflblved long
before it was. This form was fucceeded by that

of Cofimo. Afterwards the city endeavoured to

refume the form of a republic, but the meafures

taken were neither calculated to gratify the hu-

mours of all the citizens, nor had fufficient force

to correct them : fo far from being a true and

perfect commonwealth, a ftandard-bearer for life,

if an able and bad man, might eafily have made
himfelf abfolute lord ; if a weak and good man,
he might have been pulled from his feat, and that

eftablimment overturned. There was not ftrength
in
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ih that government to fupport the flandard-bear-

er, if a good man, nor to check and controul hirn
?

if a bad one. The reforms which were made were
not with any view to the public good, but to

flrengthen and fupport different factions in their

turns. The ends of faction even were not anfwer-

ed, becaufe there was always a difcontented party,
which proved a very powerful inftrument in the

hands of thofe that were defirous to effect any

change or innovation in the flate. No form of

government can be devifed that will be firm and

lading, which is not either a true principality, or a

true commonwealth. All intermediate forms be-

tween thefe two extremes will be defeclive
\

for a

principality can only be ruined one way, and that

is by defcending into a commonwealth : the

fame may be faid of a commonwealth alfo
;

for the

only way by which it can be ruined is by aicending
to a principality : whereas all intermediate forms

may be ruined two ways, i. e. either by afcending
to a principality, or defcending into a common-
wealth , and this is the caufe of their inftabi-

lity.
Thofe who model a commonwealth muft

take fuch provifions as may gratify three forts

of men, of which all ftates are compofed, that

is, the high, the middle fort, and the low
;

and though there is a great equality among
the citizens of Florence, yet there are fome

there, who think fo highly of themfelves, that

they would expecl to have the precedence of

others ; and thefe people muft be gratified in re-

gulating the commonwealth. Thefe people then

will never be fatisfied, if they have not the firfl

rank and honours in the commonwealth, which

dignity they ought to fupport by their own perfo-
nal weight and importance. It is abfolutely ne-

ceflary to gratify the ambition of all the three fe-

verai
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veral ranks of people ; which may be done by
electing fixty-five citizens, of not lefs than forty-
five years of age, in order to give dignity to the

government, fifty-three out of the higeft clafs

and twelve out of the next, who mould continue

in the administration for life, fubjecl to the fol-

lowing reftriclions : In the firfl place, one of

them fhould be appointed flandard-bearer of juf-

tice, for a term of two or three years, if it is not

thought proper to appoint one for life : and in the

next, the other fixty-four citizens, already elected

mould be divided into two diftincl bodies, each

confilting of thirty-two ;
one of which divifions,

in conjunction with the (tandard-bearer, mould go-
vern the firft year, and the other the next

;
fo that

they would be changed alternately every year, and
all together mould be called the fignori. After

this, let the thirty-two be divided into four parts,

eight in each
; every one of which mould refide

three months in it's turn with the ftandard-bearer,
in the palace, and not only afiume the magiflracy
with the ufual forms and ceremonies, but tranf-

aft all the bufinefs which before pafied through
the hands of the fignori, the council of eight, and
the other councils, all which mnft be diflblved.

This mould be the firfl member, or rather the

head of the (late, and by this provision the dignity
of the fignori will be reftored ;

for as none but

men of gravity and authority will ever fit there,

it will be no longer neceflary to employ private
men in the affairs of flate (which is always of pre-

judice to any republic) fince the thirty-two who
are not in office that year may be advifed with

upon occafion, fent upon embaffies, and made ufe-

ful in other functions. Let us now come to the

fecond order in the fbate. Since there are three or-

ders of men in every ftate, there mould alfo be three

ranks
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ranks or degrees in a republic, and no more
;

upon which account it is neceffary, to prevent the

confufion occafioned of late by the multipli-

city of councils in our city, which have been efta-

blifhed, not becaufe they were conducive to good
order, but merely to create friends and depen-

dants, and to gratify the humour and ambition of

numbers, in a point which yet was of no fervice to

liberty or the public, becaufe they might all be

corrupted and biaiTed by party. The council of

feventy, that of an hundred, and that of the

people and commonalty, mould all be abolifh-

ed
; and, in the room of them, I would ap-

point a council of two hundred, every member
of which mould not be lefs than forty years of

age ; an hundred and fixty of them to be taken

out of the middle clafs, and the other forty out of

the loweft, but not one out of the fixty-five.

They mould alfo continue for life, and be called

the council elect
;
which council, in conjunction

with the fixty-five, mould tranfact all the affairs

that ufed to be tranfacted by the above-mentioned

councils, now fuppofed to be abolifhed, and veft-

ed with the fame degree of authority, and all the

members of it appointed by your holinefs : for

which purpofe, as well as to maintain and regu-
late thefe provifions, and others that I mall men-
tion hereafter, it is neceflary that a degree of au-

thority, equal to that of the whole collective body
of the people of Florence, mould be vefled by a

balia in your holinefs, and the cardinal de Medi-

ci, during the lives of both
;
and that the magif-

tracy of the eight di guardia, as well as the balia,

mould be appointed from time to time by your
holinefs. It is likewife expedient, for the fupport
of your authority, that your holinefs fhould di-

vide the militia into diftinct corps, over which

you
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you may appoint two commiffioners, one for each

By thefe provifions two out of the three claiTes

may be thoroughly fatisfied. It remains now to

fatisfy the third and lowefl rank of the citizens,

which conflitutes the greater part of the people.
For this purpofe it will be neceflary alfo to revive

the council of a thoufand, or at leafl one of fix

hundred citizens, who mould nominate all the

magiftrates and officers, in the fame manner they
"ufed to do formerly, except the above fixty-five,
the council of two hundred, the eight di guardia,
and the balia. Without fadsfying the common

people, no republic ever yet flood upon a ftable

foundation. The ftate being thus modelled, no
other provifions would be wanting, if your holinefs

and the cardinal were to live for ever ; but as you
are fubjecl: to mortality, it is neceflary, if you
would have the republic continue firm and flrong-

ly fupported on every fide, in fuch manner that

every one may fee himfelf perfectly fecure, that

there fhould be fixteen fhandard-bearers appointed
over the companies of the citizens, which may be

done either by your own authority, or by leaving
the appointment to the great council, remember-

ing only to increafe the number of the divieri, af-

fiflants to the gonfalonier and commanding de-

tachments of the people under him, that fo they

may be more fpread over the city, and that none
of the gonfaloniers fhould be of the fixty-five.

After their appointment, four prevotes fhould be

drawn out of them by lot, and continue in office

one month
;

fo that at the end of four months

they will all have been prevots. Out of thefe four,

one fhould be drawn, to refide for a week only
with the eight figniors and the gonfaloniers in the

palace ; by which rotation all the four will have

kept their refidence there at the end of the month.

Without
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Without the prefence of this officer, the faid refi-

dent fignori fhould not be allowed to pafs any acl;

nor fhould he himfelf have any vote there, but

only be a witnefs and infpeftor of their proceed-

ings, to which he may be fuffered to put a flop
till he was afked the opinion of all the thirty-two

together, and had the matter fully difcuffed by
them. But even the thirty-two, when all together^

fhould not have power to refolve upon any thing,

except two of the faid privots were prefent, who
fhould have no further authority than to put a flop
to their refolutions for a time, and report them to

the council elet : nor fhould that council have a

power of refolving upon any thing, except fix at

leafl of the fixteen gonfaloniers, and two prevots,
were there, who fhould only have the liberty of

taking the matter out of the hands of that council,
and referring it to the great council provided that

any three of them fhould think it neceifary fo to

do
;
and as to the great council, it would not be

allowed to meet, unlefs three of the prevots at

lead were there, who might give their votes in it

like the other citizens. This order fhould be ob-

ferved after the death of your holinefs and the car-

dinal, for two reafons : In the firft place, that if the

fignori, or other council, fhould either difagree in

their refolutions, or attempt any thing againit the

public good, there might be fomebody vefted with

a power to take the matter out af their hands, and
refer it to the people ;

for // would be a great de-

fect In the conjlitutlon, that any onefet of magistrates ^

orJingle council, Jhould have a power to pafs a law

by its own authority alone, and that too without any

remedy or appeal : upon which account it is highly

neceffary that the citizens fhould have fome proper
officers, not only to infpecl their proceedings,

but
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but even to put a flop to them, if they feem to be

ofpernicious tendency.
" Befides this, in order to give fuch a degree of

(lability and perfection to the commonwealth, that

no part of it may fhrink or fail after the deceafe of

your holinefs and the cardinal, it is necjeflary
that a court mould be efefted upon occafion, con-

Ming of the eight di guardia and a balia of thirty

citizens, to be chofen by let out of the council of

two hundred, and that of fix hundred together ;

which court fho.uld have a power, in criminal cafes,

offommoning the accufer and accufed to appear
face to face before it in a certain time. Such
a court is of great ufein a cbmnionwealth : for a

few citizens are afraid to call great and powerful

delinquents to account, and therefore it is necef-

farythat many fhould concur for that purpofe,
that fo, when their judgments are concealed, as

they may be by balloting, every man may give his

opinion freely and in fecurity. The higheft ho-

nour that can be attained to by any man, is that

which is voluntarily conferred on him by his coun-

trymen ;
and the greatefl good he can do, as well

as the moil acceptable to God, is that which he

does to his country. None are to be compared td

thofe who have reformed kingdoms and common-
wealths by wholefome laws and conftitutions ;

but as there have been but few that have had an

opportunity to do this, the number is very fmall

that have done it. This kind of glory has al-

ways been fo much coveted by fuch as made glory
thefole end of their labours, that when they
have not had power either to found or reform a

flate, they have left models and plans in writing,
to be executed by others, who fhould have, in fu-

ture times
;
as Plato, Ariilotle, and many others,

who have fhewn, that if they did not found free

VOL. II. 2 K flates
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ilates themfelves, like Solon and Lycurgus, it was
not owing either to ignorance or want of good-
will to mankind, but to want j&f power. Heaven
then cannot beftow a noble gift upon any man,
nor point out a fairer road to true glory." If things continue as they are, whenever any
commotion or infurre&ion ihall happen, either

fome head will be appointed in a fudden and tu-

multuary manner, who will refcue the (late by vio-

lence and force of arms, or one part of the citizens

will open the council of a thouiand again, and fa-

crifice the other without mercy. In cafe either of

thefe events mould happen, your holinefs will be

pleafed to confider how many executions, how

many banimments and conlifcations mud of ne-

ceffity enfue : a reflection which mud furely ihock

the mofl hard-hearted man alive, much more a

man of that remarkable humanity and tendernefs

which have always diftinguifhed your holinefs.

The only way then to prevent thefe evils, is to

eflablifh the feveral clafles and ordinances of the

commonwealth in fuch a manner that they may
fupport themfelves ;

and that they will always be

able to do, when each rank has its due mare in the

adminiftration, when every one knows his proper

fphere of action, and whom he can confide in
;

and laflly,
when no one has any occafion to wifh

for a change of government, either becaufe his am-

bition is not thoroughly gratified,
or that he does

not think himfelf fufficiently fecure under fuch an

adminiftration."

L E T T E R
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LETTER III.

Dear Sir,

THE
antiquity of the city of Siena is proved

by the notice of Pliny, Tacitus, and Pto-

lemy, if not by another circumflance mentioned

by its hiftorian, viz. the fpendor of certain fami-

lies among its citizens ,*, nobility being only an

ancient virtue accompanied with the fplendor of

riches. The tradition, that it was firfl planted by
Remus, can hardly be fupported by the fingle cir-

cumflance, that the enfigns of the city are a wolf

giving fuck to two infants.

Siena was built by the ancient Tufcans, whofe

province was anciently inhabited by the Umbri-

ans, who were driven out by the Pelafgians from

Arcadia, who were afterwards driven out by the

Lydians from AFia, five hundred and fixty years
before Rome was built. Thefe, from Tirrhenius

their king, were called afterwards Tirrhenians ;

and becaufe they ufed in their facrifices great

quantities of frankincenfe. Thus, they were called

Thufcans, and their country Tufcany, by others

called Etruria f Eivy reprefents the Etru-

rians as abounding in wealth, and filling the

whole length of Italy, from the Alps to the

flraits of Sicily, with their fame ;
and in an-

other place reprefents the Tufcari 'empire as much
more ancient then the Roman

J. They inhabited

* Siena dallo fplendore delle famiglle s'era nohilitata, sflendo proprio
la nobilita una antica virtu accumpagnata dallo fplendore delle richazze. Hif-

toria del. Sig. Orlando Malavolti, de fatti, s Guerre de
1

Sanefi, coli eflerni,

come civili, p. 4. -j- Malavolti, p. 9- 16.

J Tufcorum, ante Romanorum imperiurn hte terra, marique opes patuere,

rmvi fupero infcroque, quibus Italia, infulse moJo cingitum '11 invcrum-

que mare vergcntes incaluere urbibus duodenis.
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twelve cities, the form "of their government was
a confederacy, like that of the modern Swifs,
Dutch and Americans. The twelve cities, peo-

ples, or divifions of territory rather, where called

Lucumoni, from the magistrates annually chofen
to govern the whole province of Tufcany. Twelve
annual magiflrates were chofen, one by each city,
to govern the whole province, called Lartes and
Lucumones : the names of thefe cities were Lu-

na, Pifa, Populonia, Volterra, Rofelle, Fiefole,

Agillina, Vulfino, Chiuci, Arezzo, Perugia, and

Faleria, the ruins of which are near to Viterbo.

In the fame manner was formed afterwards, by the

Greeks, the republic of the Achaians, the twelve

cities of which are enumerated by Polybras. Not
unlike this republic of the Tufcans was that of

the Latins, who, upon public occafions, aflembled

in a certain place under mount Albanus, called

the foreft of Ferentina ; where, having deliberated

in council upon their affairs, they gave the charge
of the execution of their refolutions to two prge-

tors*. It is true that fometimes, at the exchange
of magiftrates, the Tufcans, varying the form of

their government^ by agreement among them-

felves created a king ;
and each one of the twelve

peoples of the twelve principal cities concurred

to give him a minifter, whom the Romans after-

wards denominated a liftor : and of fo much gran-

deur, and fo illuftrious an example, were the go-

vernment, the ceremonies, the religion, and the

other qualities of the Tufcans, that Romulus, in

imitation of them, in giving laws to the Romans

* Comllium Latinorum erat ut omnes Latini nominis rerum communium
caufa ad Lucum Fercntinae, qui erat fuh monte Albano, coirent, ebique de

Cimma rep. confultarent, ac ducbus prstoribus rem univerfam Lat'.norum

eommi&erent. Sigonius upon th.e authority of Dionyfius.

ordained
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ordained, befides the habit of the robe and the

cloak, the curule chair, and the fame number of

miniders, determining upon the fame number of

lifters. This is told us by Livy :
" Et hoc genus

ab Etrufcis finittimis unde fella curulis, unde toga,

prastexta fumpta eft, numerum quoque ipfum.
du&um placet, et ita habuifie Etrufcus, quod ex
duodecim populis communiter creato rege fmgulos

fmguli populi li&ores dederint." With this mode
of regimen, and this form of government, with

their union and virtue, the Tufcans augmented
fo greatly their empire, that it extended to the

Alps, which feparate Italy from France, and from
one fea to the other

; one of which was named
from them the Tufcan, and the other the Adri-

atic, from the city Adria, which was their colony,
and under their dominion. Having acquired all

that part of Italy, which was afterwards called Ci.

falpine Gaul, in order to hold it more fecurely,
and give room to their people, by relieving Tuf-

cany of fo great a number of inhabitants, they fent

into it twelve colonies. In this manner they pro-,

ceeded, augmenting and amplifying their empire
on every fide, for feven hundred and thirty years,

until, in the reign of Tarquinius Prifcus, tte

Gauls took pofleiiion of that part of Italy, which

they called Cifalpine Gaul, one part of which was
afterwards called Lombardy, and the other Ro-

magna. Then began to decline the empire of

the Tufcans
; becaufe on one fide they were

combated by the Gauls, and on the other by the

Romans
; and having commenced, by the abun-

dance of wealth, to become ambitious and avari-

cious, and difcord among themfelves following the

train of thofe vices, changed the form of their

government, and deftroyed their profperity ;
and

this empire, which, by its union and good order,
had
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had formed itfelf, and, computing from its begin-

ning to its diflblution, fubfifted more than a thou-

fand years, loft itfelf eafily by means of conten-

tions, occailoned by habits inconfiftent with that

virtue by which they had acquired it. Their ilate,

difpoflelfed by the Gauls of all its territory be-

yond the Appennines, and continually molefted in

Tufcany by the Romans, was no longer united in

the defence of each other, by reafon of the variety
which they begun to introduce into the form of

government in the feparate cities, occafioned by
their ambition, avarice, and luxury ;

vices incon-

fiftent with each other, but very powerful to ruin

a great empire. When they faw the moil mani-

feft danger of the ruin of the whole, they exerted

all their force, but were no longer able to defend

themfelves. The other Tufcans, from an indig-
nation againft the Veientes for having feparately
elecled a king, looked on with indifference while

the Romans fubjecled that people. Livy fays,
the Veientes, to avoid the tedious contentions of

ambition, which was fometimes the caufe of dif-

fenfions, created a king, and thus gave great of-

fence to the other peoples of Etruria, not more

by their hatred of that form of government, than

from their deteftation of the man*.

Tufcany was finally fubje&ed to the dominion

of the Romans, after long wars, many victories

and defeats, and the definition of a great num-
ber of their citizens, by Q. Fabius Maximus Ru-
tilianus. The Romans, to fecure the province

againft rebellions and tumults, fent into it a colo-

ny ;
and finding Siena in the centre of the twelve

* Veientes contra tedio ambitionef, quae interdum ciuifa. difcordiarum erat,

regem creavere, ofi'cndit ea res populorum Etruriae nnimos, non majore odio

regni, guam ipfius regis. Livy.

cities,
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cities, and the fituation ftrong, fent thither their

colony and garrifon, under the firfl confulate of

Curius Dentatus, two hundred and ninety years
before Chrifl. The Tufcans remained quietly
under the government of the Romans, until the

invaiion of Italy by Afdrubal, when they were

accufed of having held a fecret correfpondence,
and given afliftance to the Carthaginians. After

that great victory of the Romans, in which Af-

drubal with fifty-fix thoufand of his men, was

flain, they fent Marcus Livius to Tufcany, to

enquire which of the peoples of the twelve cities

had aflifled the Carthaginians, who reported that

he found nothing againft any of the inhabitants of

Siena. Tranquility thus reftored, continued under

the Roman government till the focial war, when
the inhabitants of almoft all Italy waged war with

the Romans for the privileges of Roman citizens.

This war cofl the lives of an incredible number of

men, and ended with the ruin of Arezzo and

Chiuci, two of the principal cities of Tufcany,
from whence many families removed to Siena, as

a place of more fecurity, both on account of its

being a Roman colony, and as it had ever difco-

vered more fidelity to the Romans than any other

Tufcan city. We may pafs over the converfion of

Conftantine, in a dream of a flandard (gonfalone),
with the motto en touto nika

;
his divifion of the

empire, by retiring to Byzantium, into two, the.

Grecian and Roman, or Eaftern and Weftern ;

the decline of the weftern empire ;
the capture of

Rome by Alaric king of the Goths, in 412 ;
the

facking of Rome by Odoacer king of the Erulians

and Thuringians, in 475, the iirft of the barba-

rous kings, who drove out Auguflulus, annihilated

the empire, and made himfelf king of Italy, and
fo eftabliihed his power, that the weftern empire

remained
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remained vacant for three hundred years, till the

time of Charlemain, though Juftin, after the vic-

tories of Bellifarius and Narfette over the Goths,
fent Longinus into Italy with the title of exarch,
a kind of firft magiftrate which continued one

hundred and feventy years, through a fucceffion

of thirteen exarchs. Longinus having found that

the feveral cities had undertaken to govern them-

felves, each one having created its own magii-
trates, fent a governor appointed by himfelf, not

to rule generally in the province, but one in each

city of any confiderable confequence. To thefe

governors he gave a new name, that of dukes,
The firft that he fent to Rome was called a prefi-

dent, but thofe who fucceeded him were called

dukes like the reft. This title of duke, from the

name of a military office was reduced to the name
of a dignity, which, at this day, is the principal
one in Europe after the royal dignity. And thus,

all the time that Narfette remained in Rome, after

the expulfion of the Oftrogoths, the cities of Tuf-

cany governed themfelves by their own magif-

trates, acknowledging no fuperior, until the arri-

val of Longinus in 566, who with his new gover-
nors or dukes, debilitated the forces, and de-

ftroyed the reputation of the empire, and the con-

fidence of the people in their own militia, to fuch

a degree, that the Longobards, under Albinus

their king found it eafy to ruin Tufcany, which

they conquered, plundered, and oppreffed, fome-

times by the general power of their kings, and
fometimes their dukes, fent to command in parti-

cular cities. Thefe Lombards, from their proud
hatred of the Romans, endeavoured every

'

where

to change the laws, cuftoms, manners, and efpe-

cially the language : in their time the Latin lan-

guage in Italy was corrupted into that fpeech
which
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which is now called the Italian, which is no other

than the Latin corrupted by a mixture of the bar-

barous fpeech of thofe very Lombards, and fome
other nations, who after them governed in Italy 5,

as the French and Spanim are fimilar corruptions
of the Latin, the firft by a mixture with the lan-

guage of the Franks, and the laft of the Vili-

goths and other barbarians. The Lombards held

the domination of the major part of Italy more
than two hundred years, when they were totally
fubdued. Defiderius, who had been duke of Tuf-

cany, and afterwards made king of Italy, was the

lafl Lombard king, and was totally defeated, and
fent prifoner to Lyons, in France, by Charlemain,
in 773. This great monarch having taken Pavia,
which was the principal city and royal refidence

of the kings of the Lombards, proceeded to many
other flrong places, which were held by gover-
nors of caftles and garrifons in the fervice of

the king, or of particular lords of thefe places ;

thofe which furrendered, and fwore obedience,
were left under the command of their lords, but

thofe which refilled, and were reduced by force,

were given by Charlemain to fome of his barons

or nobles, in reward of the fervices, virtues, and

merits they had fnewn in the courfe of the war.

More of the cities of Tufcany defended them-

felves than of any other parts of Italy, becaufe

they were better fortified, and therefore more
French noblemen were planted here : thefe marry-

ing with original families in Siena, from thofe

mutches have ifiued the greatefl part of the noble

i\ -iiiiiics which have been, and flill are, in that city.

They continued afterwards, many hundreds of

}vars, to be lords of the fame caftles, until, by con-

tinual dilcords, many families not only loft their

fit ares and commands,but became extinct, as will be

VOL. II. 2 L fhewn
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fhewn in the fequel. Charles, for the greatnefs

of his foul, and the multitude of his victories,

received the furname of Magnus, and was made
Roman emperor. As Longinus had brought into

Italy the title of dukes, the Lombards thofe of

marquifes and caftaldi or bailiffs, the French now

imported that of counts. Charlemain having

arranged all things to his mind in Italy, let out

on his journey to return
;
and paffmg through Si-

ena, and being moved with the relation which he

heard from thofe noblemen whom he had left

there, of the fidelity and other good qualities of

that people, and being touched alfo by their peti-

tions, he made them free, and determined that

they mould not be fubje&ed to the king, or any
other power. This is the reafon that in the divi-

fion of Tufcany, afterwards made between Louis

the Pious and Pafchal the pope, in which it was

declared that Arezzo, Chiuli, Volterra, Florence,

Piftoia, Lucca, Pifa, and Luna, fhould be referved

to the emperor, and Orvieto, Bagnarea, Viterbo,

Sovana, Populonia, Rofella, Perugia, Sutri, and

Nepi, mould belong to the ecclefiaftical (late,

that Siena is not found among the former or the

latter : being free and independent, it was left in

the enjoyment of its liberty ;
and as the nobles

had procured from Charlemain fo great a favour,
the people, in gratitude to them, and ignorant no
doubt of any better form, left the government to

them, and fuffered an optimacy to be eftablifhed.

Siena was a long time governed by thefe noble-

men, and, as long as the fignori confifted of thefe

fucceifors of Charlemain in Italy and the em-

pire ;
all remained quiet in this city, as well as in

the reft of Italy. This tranquility continued to

the time of Arnulphus, the lafl emperor of the

houfe of France, who was approved by the pope.
At
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At this time ambition, difcontent, and ill humour,

began to arife in Italy, from the weaknefs of the

fucceflbrs of Charlemain ;
and .Berengarius duke

of Friuli, and Guido duke of Spoletta, afpiring
at the empire and the kingdom of Italy, took

arms againfl the emperor ;
and Berengarius fuc-

ceeded, declared himfelf emperor, and, by the

favour of the Roman people, was made king of

Italy in which dignities he was fucceded by Be-

rengarius the Second and the Third. A conteft,

however, arofe between the princes of Italy,

France, and Germany, for the empire and the

kingdom of Italy, which continued fixty years ;

and a Saracen invafio-n having been defeated by
Albericus, he was declared by the pope duke of

Tufcany, and acknowledged no fuperiority in the

emperor, or France. Contentions foon arofe be-

tween him and the pope ;
and the Hungarians

taking advantage of them, made inroads into Ita-

ly, plundered Tufcany, and ruined Volterra. The
Romans, judging this calamity to proceed from
the difcords between the pope and Albericus, af-

faffmated both. Such was the malignity of thefe

times, and Chriftian princes had deviated fo far

from a virtuous conducl, and became a prey to

ambition, avarice, and pleafure (powerful mini-

fters at all times of every kind of wickednefs), that

determined, by means even of their vices, and with

the highcft impudence, to occupy thofe dignities
which their anceflors had acquired by religion,

charity, and every Chriftian virtue, they devoted

themfelves to continual difcords and bloody wars

among themfelves
; and the people, after their ex-

ample, having adopted their follies and vices, and
embroiled themfelves in the fame didenfions, found
themfelves ruined : for, having neither forces nor
virtues to defend,, their country, the Hungarians

committed,
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committed in a fhort fpace of time, greater ra-

vages in Tufcany than the other barbarous na-

tions had been able to do in 300 years. The Sa-

racens too, or Moors, broke in and deflroyed the

fea coafl of Siena, took Jerufalem and Spain, un-

til they were defeated by Charles Martel in Italy,

in 930, and by Ferdinand the Third in Spain, in

1216. The city of Rofella was ruined by the Sa-

racens, and its inhabitants fled to Siena, which

made it neceflary to enlarge the bounds of the

city, and take in the ancient caflle Montone,
built at the time of the king Porfenna of Chiufi,

who, defirous of affifting Tarquin the Proud in

his refloration to Rome, fent to his aid two

hundred infantry, and fifty cavalry ;
the former,

taken from the caflie Montone, were command-
ed by vBacco Piccolomo ; and the latter, taken

from the Old Caflie, by Perinto Cacciaconte :

from thefe two captains are defcended the two

moft ancient families in Siena, thofe of the Picco-

lomini, and thofe of the Cacciaconti. Otho, the

firfl emperor of the German nation, but the fe-

cond of that name, expelled the lafl of the Sara-

cens, and left an officer in Tufcany, who governed
it in his name with' the title of vicar of the em-

pire.
The fucceffors of Otha followed the fame prac-

tice ;
but Siena, by the indulgence of Otho, main-

tained its independence under the government of

its nobles, and its liberty was afterwards, by Otho
the Third of the German nation, who had been

ferved in his enterprife by a company of gentle-
men from Siena, confirmed with ample privileges,
and preferred with a new enfign of the white lion.

Both the firfl and the third Otho left many of their

gentlemen in Siena, from whom are defcended fe-

veral of the noble and powerful families in that

city,
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city, where they fupported themfelves a long time,

behaving virtuoufly and honourably in the fervice

of their country. All the inhabitants of the city
and territory, living then in union and harmony,
were comprehended under the name of the People
which has fince, from a general denomination, be-

come a particular and peculiar name of a faction

called Popolo, the citizens being divided into par-
ties. Although the body of the city increafed on

every fide, both in numbers and riches, it was ne-

verthelefs unable to inlarge its boundaries or ex-

tend its jurifdiclion : for having on one hand the

lands of the church, and on the other the territo-

ries of the emperor, it could not be beyond its

own limits. At this time where introduced, much

induftry, and many artificers, in confequence of an

extenfive commerce. Befides other noblemen,
the count Bandinello de Bandineili, having agents
and corefpondents in many parts of the Levant,
imported large merchandiies, to his own great pro-
fit as well as the public utility, employing and

maintaining a multitude of people in every kind of

labour, and was in a great meafure the inflrurnent

of direclding this people to merchandife. The
fame count Bandinello, moreover,, being conful,

and defirous of difplaying the confular dignity and

authority, gave orders that two commanders, or

officers, on all occafions of folemnity or ceremony
mould go before the confuls, with thofe maces in

their hands, and thofe fringes at their breafts,

after the fimilitude of the li&ors, who walked with

their bundles rods and with their axes before

the confuls of Rome. He alfo ordered, that to

the trumpets mould be fixed thefe dreamers of

white and black taffety, which have been ever fince

ufed by all the fiipreme magiftrates who have

fucceeded in the place of the ccnfuls, and as the

fifers
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fifers and trumpeters, with the reft of the family
and fervants of the magifirate, in modern times,
in the public palace, are cloathed in blue and

green.
About the year 1059 contentions arofe between

the emperor Henry the Third, and the pope, who
decreed him an enemy to the church, and inter-

dicted him his empire and kingdom ; which quar-
rel was the reafon that the cities of Tufcany be-

gan to be agitated with feditions, fome of them

declaring in favour of the emperor, and others,

rebelling againft him, reduced themfelves to re-

publican governments, and attached themfelves to

the pope, hoping by his afliilance to defend them-

felves againft the emperor, who would have op-

preifed them. From this divifion originated the

defire in the minds of the people to increafe their

forces, that they might the more eafily refift the

emperor if he mould invade Tufcany with a de-

fign of reducing them to his obedience. To this

end every city and cattle endeavoured to make
itfelf mafler of thofe in its neighbourhood, or at

leaft to draw them to its alliance, which involved

them in frequent wars, and was the original ofthofc

difcords and enmities with which proved the

Tufcany were long agitated, and which proved the

ruin of fome, though it augmented the greatnefs
of others. The Italians having remained long-
under the obedience of the German emperors, and

having very rarely been employed in their wars,
either by them or their captains, neglected, in fo

long and inactive a kind of fervitude, the regula-
tions of their militia : but now, in danger of op-

preilion from Conrad the Firft, the cities, in order

to defend themfelves, ordered a kind of chariot to

be built, and called it the Triumphal Chariot,

covered with rofe-coloured cloth, with a large

fpear
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fpear in the centre, on which was difplayed a

white ftandard, with two fcarlet ftripes, in a crofs,

at the middle of it
;
and on every fide of the car-

riage flood a man, who held in his hand a cord

fattened to the top of the fpear, that neither the

force of the wind nor the weight of the flandard

might incline one way or another. The chariot

was drawn by oxen covered with white, although

they varied the colours according to the preva-
lence of factions in the city. The care and com-
mand of this chariot was given to one of the mod
experience and ability in war, who became their

captain ;
and to him, for the purpofe of increafing

his authority, was given by the public a fhield

and a fword. But in the times which followed

after the emperor Frederick the firfl, this office

was called podefta *; and he was accompanied
with eight trumpets, and one prieft. In this man-
ner the cities of Lombardy, as well as Tufcany,
fent out their people to war, without entertaining

any foldiers in pay : for thofe who were ordered
out to war in thofe times, in Italy, went at their

own expence, fo great was their affe&ion to their

country, as in the beginning the Romans did ;

wherever the triumphal chariot was found, there

were the head quarters of the captain, like the

prastors among the ancients. With this manner
of making war, confiding in the power of the fac-

tion they followed, and living by plunder, each

city was ambitious, by force and by fraud, to in-

creafe its dominion, and declined no opportunity
which occurred of oppofing themfelves obflinate-

ly to the moft powerful princes and veteran ar-

mies, for the defence of their own dignity, and

* The Italiau. writers In Latin call this office and officer, both by the

name of po^eftas.

that
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that of the party to which they were devoted.

Deriving from thefe motives, and from fuccefsful

enterprifes great courage and ardour, when Henry
the Third, with his antipope, befieged Gregory
the feventh in his caflle, and, for fear of Robert
Guifcard on his march to fuccour the pope, re-

tired to Siena, Florence took the part of the

pope, and Siena and that of the emperor, and from
this principle arofe that irreconcileabie hatred and

enmity between thefe cities, which iafled fo long,
and produced fo much war and bloodfhed. Upon
this occafion a memorable battle was fought, and
a fignal victory obtained, by the army of Siena over

that of Florence. Certain perfons in this engage-
ment had been the firfl to begin the aclion, and
behaved themfelves fo bravely in it, that it was

adjudged that their conduct had been the princi-

pal caufe of putting to flight the Florentines.

The republic, in reward of their merit, and to in-

cite and inflame by this example the minds of

others to aft nobly in the fervice of their country,
erected, by a public decree, a very high tower by
the fides of their houfes. The Greeks and Ro-
mans ufed to honour, by decreeing ftatues to thofe

who performed fimilar achievements in the fer-

vice of the republic, rendering by this means their

memories immortal
;
and they were more or lefs

honoured according to the pofition in which the

ftatue was placed, and the height and grandeur of

the flatue itielf : wherefore they made Ibme larger,
and others fmaller

;
fome on horfeback, others on

the ground ;
and to make the glory of others ftill

more illuftrious, they fought the mod eminent ar-

tifts, and placed the ftatues on columns *, know-

* Columnarum ratio crat attolll fapra caetcros morUlct. Pliny.

ing
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ing that columns, anciently dedicated to men, were

marks of honour, and confpicuous tokens of im-

mortal glory ;
and moved by thofe ancient ex-

amples, thofe who governed the city of Siena

having, by the long domination of the barbarians

in Italy loft the arts of fculpture and painting*
which were held in fo high eflimation by the an-

cients, as well as by the modern civilized nations,

and not being able, for want of artifts, to make fta-

tues or columns to honour thefe brave and virtu-

ous cititizens, ordered thofe towers to be built.

After which precedent, for fimilar merits and fer-

vices, afterwards many others were erected
; among

which was built by the public that of the Mala-

volti, in memory of the virtue of Philip Malavol-

ti, captain of Siena in the Chriftian army of Cle-

ment the Third. This, like many others which

had been raifed before, was habitable
;
and al-

though they were erecled only as memorials of the

honour due to greatnefs of foul, they were em-

ployed very often afterwards as fortifications for

offence and defence, by the feveral parties, in their

civil wars
;
and permiffion was afterwards grant-

ed by the public, to many gentlemen to build

towers at their own expenfe, as teftimonials of the

nobility and fplendour of their families : and, un-

til long afterwards they were taken down by order

of Charles the Fifth, and the materials employed
in a caftle which that tyrant built for himfelf, they
were fo large and fo high, as to be feen from a great

cliflance, and.made a mofl beautiful appearance.
In the union of the Chriftian princes, in 1099,

againft the Saracens, and in the army engaged in

the enterprife againfl Jerufalem, the city of Siena

had a thoufancl men, under the command of Do-
minick and Boniface Gricci, noblemen of Siena.

Henry the fourth, after the death of Henry the

YOJL. II. 2 M Third,
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Third, coming to Rome for the crown, in uoo,
and renewing the difcords with the pope Pafcal

the Second, and Gelafms his fucceffor, and march-

ing to Rome with his armies, excited afrefii

the ill humours in Tufcany : but thefe not hav-

ing much energy, did not at that time produce
effects of much moment

; yet, itirred up from
time to time by the difcords among the great

princes, and other accidents, though they feem-

ed at times to be quieted, they broke out again
and were never wholly extinguifhed ; they rather

proceeded to increafe, and at lad dilcovering them-
felves with greater malignity, they grew, from par-
ticular difputes between one city and another, to

the moil general and fanguinary factions of all, or

the greateft part of the territory of Tufcany, and
all the reft of Italy, making alliance among one
another of thofe who were of the fame faction,

againft other leagues among the factions who
were their enemies. One party having taken
the name of Guelphs, and the other of Ghibel-

lines, thefe parties and divifions were not only
between one people and another, but, to complete
the ruin and deftruclion, they entered into the

fame city, and fometimes into the fame familyy

till there was not a fpot of earth to be found
whofe inhabitants were not divided, and on which
the citizens did not frequently meet in arms

againft each other; as it happened in 1137, and
in 1 147, between the noble houfes in Siena, in

which private interefts and party affections had

infinitely more energy than thofe of the publick.

Although the nobles had fo long governed and

prefervcd this republic in peace, now blinded by
ambition they moft imprudently fuffered them-
felves to be led by it. Thefe civil difcords having
entered, and being increafed and artificially fo-

mented
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mentccl by the heads of thofe plebeians who had
attached themfelves, fonie to one nobleman and
fome to another, in the city, they began by vio-

lence to endeavour to expel one another alter-

nately from the city *. By this means, coming
frequently to blows, and meetings often in arms,

they gave occafion to the plebeians, who wifhed
for nothing fo much, to ftudy the means, by little

and little, of taking the government cut of their

hands, in the firm hope of being able to obtain it

to themfelves, if not intirely, at lead in part ;
for

the gentlemen being in arms, andeach party afraid

of being overcome by the other, flrove to acquire
freinds and adherents among the plebeians, whom
by a more decent appellation they now called the

People. That they might be able, with flronger
forces, to conquer their enemies, or at leaft le-

cure themfelves from being conquered by them,
neither party was willing, by refilling the people
a mare in the government, to make them their

enemies. They agreed therefore to give them a

third part : wherfore, when they firft appointed
two confuls of noble houfes, who ihoukl annually
govern the public, it was ordained, that for the

future they ihould appoint three, two of them to

be noblemen taken from each faclion, and the

third from the people ;
and fometiraes they made

the number fix, obferving the fame diftribution

and this is the reafon why many perfons have be-

lieved that certain families, which at this day are

of the other of the nine f, rinding that their an-

ceftors were made confuls in thofe times, were ori-

ginally noble, and that their anceftors weje of the

order of gentlemen, not knowing that the people,

* Plebs eft caeteri elves fine fenatore. Do Verb. Signif. -j-
Dell ordinede nove.

from,
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from whom the order of nine had their origiial,

participated at that time, by 'a third part, in the

government, and that from fome of thofe popular
families, who held at that time the confulate, are

defcended thofe of the nine. The nobles, who at

this day are denominated in Siena gentlemen,
and who anciently, being very powerful, were

fometimes called grandees, are fprung from a part
of thofe ancient families, who in the firfl in-

ilitution and ordination of the republic took

upon them the government, which, with large
additions to the city and its dominions, they held

till the year 1137, when the plebeians, or more

properly the people, nrft began to enter into a

ihare of the government of the flate and police
of the city : by this means, although thofe who
had been in public offices and dignities had

acquired nobility to their defendants, they had

not however aiTumed the name of nobles or of

gentlemen. f Although in Siena, as well as in all

the other cities of Tufcany, the factions of the

nobles and the people long prevailed, they follow-

ed, as the mofl favourable and lead invidious, the

name of popular : and thus leaving uncorrupted
the antient nobility, perhaps to avoid the diftinc-

tion of greater or lefs nobility, like that of

nobles and patricians among the Romans, applying
themfelves to their factions, by the orders of

which, at different times, they began to create

nobles, the people in procefs of time divided

themfelves into three parties, one of which was
called the people of the fmaller number, who
were thofe of the order of the nine

;
the iecond,

the people of the middle number, who were called

the order of the twelve
;
and the third, the peo-

ple of the greater number, who were called the

order
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order of reformers, who, as all the lefler people*

concurred, with fome of the ancient houfe, under

this denomination, were the mod numerous, as

will be largely fhewn in its proper place. After

thefe three popular factions, were created, out of

thofe who were afterwards accepted into the go-
vernment, and acquired the civil rights, together
with thofe few houfes who would not follow the

above-named factions, another order, which was
called the order of the people ; and thefe, how-
ever have been ennobled, took the name of no
other faction but the popular : as anciently in

Rome it happened, that the- patricians and ancient

nobles had always the name of nobles, and the

plebeians, fo called by the Romans, although they
had been confuls and dictators, and had enjoyed

triumphs, were for ever called plebeians, until by
Julius Caefar, Auguftiis, and Claudius, the empe-
rors, fome families were added to the number of

patricians. The greater part of the families of

nobles, who by Romulus were denominated the

greater race, and of thofe who were added by
Tarquinius Prifcus, and were afterwards by Lu-
cius Brutus called the lefler race, being already

extinguifhed, this diftinction was preferved in the

Roman fenate, where the fathers were under-

ftood to be thofe who were of patrician houfes,
and fathers confcript thofe who had been added
and recorded in the number of fenators

; and thus

fometimes plebeians, by conceflions of princes,

acquired the names of nobles. Thefe orders were
in all refpects contrary to thofe which were ufed

at this time in the cities of Tufcany, which, being

governed by the multitude, did not admit the

* II popolo minuto.

nobles
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nobles to honours, nor to the adminiftration of

the republic, if firft renouncing their nobility,

they did not acquire the privilege of being of the

people ; fuch was in that age the odium againil
the name of nobles among thofe who governed
the republics of Tufcany, from the jealcufy and
terror that were entertained of their greatnefs :

and this we may well fuppofe was the great reafon

why thofe firfl popular characters, and the others

who followed after them, did not care to acquire
the name of noblemen or gentlemen ;

on the con-

trary they exerted themfelves with all deligence,

by the laws and by all their aclions, by extermi-

nation and diuru&ion of one family after another,
to deftroy totally the memory of all the noble

houfes of the gentlemen, in fuch manner that the

greatefl part of them are extinguished. Among
the few that remained were the Bifdomini,. the

Tegolei, the Floridi, who were original inhabi-

tants of the city, and lived in that third part of it

which was called the Old Caflle with many other

noble families which are enumerated. In another

third part of the city, named the third of Saint

Martin inhabited the noble families of Jazzani,

Trombetti, Guaftelloni, Sanfedonii, and others :

in the remaining third, called the third of Camul-

lia, lived the Gallerani, Scricciuoli, Arzochii, Mig-
iianelli, &c. There was another diflinclion of

rive families, who were counts, and lived indiffer-

ently in any part of the town, who were called

the greater houfes, as the counts Ardenghefci,

Guigliefchi, Scialenga, Cacciaconti, and Valcor-

tefe. There were other families who, becaufe

very numerous, had the privilege of having two

members from each family in the magistracy,
while the other could have but one, as the Picco-

lomini, Tolommei, Malavolti, Salembeni, and

Saraceni j
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Saraceni ; and in the fame proportion they might
have feats in the council of a hundred gentlemen,
to whom where added, in this reform of the ftate,

fifty popular members. This council was renewed

once in two years, and fometimes every year ;
and

was elected by the general council, one member
from each family, with ample authority. In this

council, which was to aflemble at leaft once a

month, they confulted of all affairs of the moft

ferious nature and the greatefl importance. Under
this form of government Siena continued for fome

time, and following the imperial party, they me-
ditated to poifefs themfelves of the caftle of

Radicofani, then poifefled by the church, pretend-

ing that it had been given to the bifhop and

people of Siena by the count Manente di Viconti

di CampighV before 1138 ;
but this expedition

failed. Int his year the inhabitants of Siena and

Aretini united with Conti Guidi, whofe caftle of

Monte alia Croce they relieved from a fiege of

the Florentines. The Conti Guidi were lords of

many caftles in Cafentino, and one part of Val-

darno, and had been decorated with the title of

counts by Otho the emperor, after he had libe-

rated Italy from the lordfhip of Berengarius the

Third, when one of the family who came with

him from Germany married a lady of Florence,
from which marriage defcended the houfe of Conti

Guidi. We may pafs over the bloody wars and

variety of victories and defeats between thele two
cities of Siena and Florence

;
but when Frederick

Barbaroffa came into Italy they made a truce, and

new laws and confederations were made between
the people of Tufcany. The Florentines, Luc-

chefe, Pratinfians, and lords of Carfagna, entered

into one league ; and the inhabitants of Siena,

Pifa, Pifloia, and Aretina, and the Conti Guidi
int
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into another
; and becaufe the Sienefe had (hewn

themfelves, in the difTenfions which had happened
in times paft between the popes and the empe-
rors, favourable to the empire, the pope Adrian,
attentive to the arrival of Frederick, with much fo-

licitude completed the fortrefs, and part of the

walls of the territory of Radicofani. In 1 1 54
Frederick was crowned at Rome, after long dif-

putes with the Romans, and returned to Germany
in 1155. The Sienefe, by the fimilitude of af-

fections, being of the fame faction, acquired a ju-
rifdicton over Poggibonzi, an eighth part of

which caftle had been given them by the count

Guido Guerra. This caftle was afterwards, in

1268, taken by Charles king of Naples, and given
to the Florentines, and by them demolifhed, as

always friendly or fubjecl to the Sienefe, and a re-

ceptacle of Ghibellines.

In 1158 Frederick came a fecond time into

Italy. The Sienefe, being in difference with the

count of Orgia, and other lords their neighbours,
who held many flrong caftles very near to Siena,

fonie of which were demolifhed by the Sienefe,

the lords of thefe caftles where defirous of re-

building them ;
but Frederick granted to the Sie-

nefe the privilege, that neither thofe counts, nor

any other lords, nor their fucceffors, mould re-

build any caftle, or fortrefs, within twelve miles

of their city. As it is a fketch of the laws, their

viciffitudes and variations, that we are attempt-

ing, we have nothing to do with wars or difputes

between popes and antipopes., the church and

the empire,- not with the acceffions of Staggia or

Orgia to Siena. In 1 1 67 Frederick returns to

Italy, and confirms ail the privileges and dona-

tions which had been before made to Siena. The

fourth, fifth, and fixth journey to Italy, and all

the
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the wars, and truces, and peaces, between Florence

and Siena, may likewife be omitted
; though in

the lad, which was in 1 1 84, he found enemies in

the Sienefe, his old friends. According to fome

writers, this (trange revolution was in 1186, and

the caufes of it deferve to be examined and ex-

plained *.

Charlemain, as has been before related, left the

government of Siena in a fingle afiembly of he-

reditary nobles, who no doubt, as they had pro-
cured the independence of the city by their intereft

and interceflion, thought it their own, and entailed

on their poilerity for ever. While the people confi-

dered thefe rulers as their benefaclors, to whom
they owed fo much

;
while the nobles were united,

and the city continued with conflancy faithful to

the emperors, all went fmoothly on
;

at lead no

hiflory appears to the contrary : but in a courfe

of time, when the nobles became divided into

parties, each of which courted the people, not fo

much from humanity, patriotifm, or love of li-

berty and equality, as becaufe their bones and
finews were wanted in the civil wars, the people,
with very good reafon, began to demand a fhare,

and to take a hand in the game. But how ? Not
in any proportion which could give them a con-

troul, or a power or felf-defence, or even much
influence ;

but by claiming one in three confuls,

and fifty in one hundred and fifty fenators. Ab-
folute power was ftill in the noble hundred, and
the people, by their members, only became nearer

witneiTes of their own infignificance, and of the

arbitrary difpofition of their noble mailer. This,

*
Malavolti, lib. iv. p. 36. Giovanni Villani Choniche Florentine, lib. v.

Muratoii, Rer. Italic. Scrip, torn. xv. Chronica Sanefe de Andrea Dei. Mu-
ratori, Diflertatione, 50. Muratori, Annal. tc.rn. vii. anno 1186, p. 56.
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therefore, of courfe irritated the people, and gave
them able leaders, while it increafed the motives

of the fa&ions in each party of the nobles to ca-

refs them flill more. In confequence of this, the

public councils and conduct, in 1186, began to

be unfteady, and a fhrong faclion appeared for the

pope againfl the emperor. Philippe Malavolti,

Palmerio Malagalla, and Guido Maizzi, were this

year confuls. The emperor, defirous of palling

through the town, the Guelphs had acquired fo

much influence as to fhut the gates againfl him,
and even to attack and defeat his army : but as

foon as he was prepared to punifh them for this

offence, certain orators were fent to him, by thofe

in the government, to excufe the fault, and to beg
his pardon. They faid, the refiflanceto his ma-

jefly had been occafioned by the fury of the peo-

ple, who arofe in a tumult very much againfl the

will of their governors, who had always been

faithfully devoted to him. The emperor received

them gracioufly, and confirmed their privileges
under fomefevere conditions, moved however to

this grace, according to the cuflom of great

princes, more by his own interefl, than by any
confidence he had in their profeffions : but as he

was now intent upon an enterprife into the Levant

againfl the Turks and Saracens, he wifhed to leave

all things in tranquillity in Italy. Intending, on
his return, to make himfelf mafler of the king^
doms of Sicily and Naples, he was defirous of

preferving peace in the cities of Italy already

friendly to him
;
and by reconciling the others, to

acquire more friends and followers, who might af-

fifl him, and remove all obflacles to his enter-

prife. With this view he fent Henry his fon,

already elected king of the Romans, into Italy,

with great pomp and authority, who pretended to

be
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be favourable to the Sienefe,' and granted them

the power, under the imperial authority, to eleft

coniuls, as they had been long ufed to do : but

thofe who mould be elected, were obliged to ac-

cept the invefliture of their confulate, without ex-

pence, from the king himfelf, or the emperor, or

their fucceflbrs, if in Italy : if not, from their le-

gate or vicar in Tufcany : and if there mould be

no imperial legate in Tufcany, the confuls elecl:

were obliged to go in a body, or a part of them,
or fend an ambaifador, to demand the inveftiture

of the emperor, or whoever mould be king of the

Romans. In 1187 Jerufalem was befieged by
Saladin ;

and Siena fent five hundred of her young
men, under the command of Philip Malavolti, in

the Chiilian army raifed for its relief. Henry,
on his return from this expedition, was by the

pope declared emperor, and invefted in the king-
doms ofNaples and Sicily, upon condition that-

he would recover it from Tancred, the fon of Ro-

ger the fourth of the houfe of Normandy, heir

of William king of England, who died in this

crufade. While the pope and the emperor were

occupied in this enterprife, and all Italy was filled

with arms and rumours, and fo many gentlemen
of Siena were abfent in th^ wars, the people of

Siena thought they had a favourable opportunity
to endeavour, with fecurity, to take the govern-
ment of the republic out of the hands of the con-

fuls, and, by a reformation of the (late, introduce

a new form of popular government. The ple-
beians tumultoufly rifing, with great impetuofity
flew to arms : but the gentlemen, who had fore-

feen the infurredtion, had prudently aiTembled in

the public walks, and provided themfelves with at-

tendants and arms, that they might be able to op-

pofe the people, and defend the dignity of the

government.
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government. The heads of the popular faction,

perceiving that their defign could not fucceed by
force, put a flop to the tumult, but flood armed
in feveral parts of the

city. The mofl refpecla-
ble citizens of each party, meeting half way be-

tween the two bodies, eflfecled a reconciliation fo

far, that both fides agreed to lay down their arms ;

and it was agreed, that if any one would demand
or requefl that any thing mould be corrected or

reformed for the public fervice, he mould propofe
it civilly, without the terror of arms, and if it

fhould be judged an error or a grievance by the

council, their mould be no difficulty in obtaining
its amendment or redrefs

; and, with copious rea-

fonings, they demonflrated the diforders which

mufl arife from fuch commotions, with arms in

their hands, to demand deliberations upon new
laws becaufe the multitude, always naturally de-

firous of leeing new things, are never contented

with what they poflefs, and having obtained one

object of permit, they fuddenly look for another,

fetting neither bounds nor laws to their appetites,

and upon every little accident, wich is always in

the power of any one to excite, they fly, accord-

ing to their prefent paffions, prejudicies, neceffi-

ties, or inclinations, to burglaries, robberies, and

conflagrations, many examples of wich have been

feen in Siena, as well as other cities
;
and no me-

thod of fupprefling an unbridled populace has

been hitherto invented, without manifefl and uni-

verfal danger. They moreover took into confi-

deration, that, from the vicinity of Florence, in

times fo agitated, both parties ought to be fenfi-

ble into what ruin they might fall, while they
were engaged at home in contending with each

other : and had it not been for this danger, the

nobles were, at that time, fo fuperior in power
to
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to the plebeians, that they would not have fub-

mitted to this infolence, nor let efcape this oppor-

tunity of putting an end to fuch feditions, by

chaftifmg the authors of this. They only advifed

the confuls to call together the council the next

day. When together, they deliberated and de-

bated upon a variety of fubjects ; but, after many
contefts, they concluded upon nothing but this.

In order to fatisfy the ambition of two or three

perfons who afpired to be confuls, it was deter-

mined, that, infleadof three confuls, there fhould

in future be fix, obferving the fame diflribution of

two thirds noblemen, one third of whom were to

be of the Ghibelline faftion, and one third popu-
lar members. By this meafure they quieted the

minds of the ambitious and envious for this year :

but the year following, at the new election of con*

fuls, frefh innovations would have been attempted,

if, at that time, thofe Sienefe gentlemen, who had

been to Afia at their own expence, had not re-

turned in triumph, to the univerfal joy of the

whole city. This event quieted the minds of thofe

who were addi&ed to civil difcord. As the creation

of fix confuls had produced no other effect than

to increafe the difficulty of affembling them to-

gether, and of concluding deliberations by deciding

queflions, it was now refolved to have only three,

and in this way they went on, varying the num-
ber according to the times and the bufmefs.

In 1194 and 1195, the commerce of the city
was much increafed by emigrants from Milan

;
the

manufactures in wool were introduced; the great
fountain and aqueduct was built, as well as the

palace.
In 1 197, the conti Scialenghi were made to fub-

mit and fwear allegiance to Siena, for all the

lands and caftles, as il Monte Sante Marie, Monte

Beljo,
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Bello, Monte Martino, Monte Bernardo, Monte

Franco, &c. and the Cacciaconti, Cacciaguerra,

Tancredi, Guido, Ranieri, Bernardino, Aldobran-

dino, Renaldo, counts of Scialenghi, were ad-

mitted citizens of Siena. The inhabitants of

Afciano alfo fubmitted. The count Napoleone de

Viconti di Campiglia, the counts Guigliefchi, and

the counts Ardeghefchi, alfo capitulated. The in-

habitants of Montalcino, who had frequently ex-

cited quarrels between Siena and thefe counts,

now difcovered much animofity, and preparations
were made for war, to bring them to fubmiffion ;

and that civil diifenfions might not interrupt the

enterprife, and to quiet the minds of many, who
defired that military matters mould be feparated
from the civil and political, and that the confuls

mould have nothing to do but attend to affairs of

ftate, and government of the city, they made an

election of a foreign nobleman, who, with impe-
rial authority, mould have the care of all civil

and criminal caufes, having judges, afferTors, and

other offices in his family, convenient for fuch an

office. This magiftrate they called podefta, from

the power and authority granted to the cities of

Italy to create fuch an officer by the emperor
Frederick the Firft, at the peace of Conftance in

1183, and to the Sienefe in particular by Henry
the Sixth in 1186, when he came into Italy as

vicar to his father Frederick. And befides the ju-

dicial authority, in civil and criminal caufes, the

podefta had the government and command of the

army in cafe of war. The firft who was elefted

podefta of Siena was M. Orlando Malaprefa of

Lucca, for one year, and he entered on his office

the firft of January 1199, according to the or-

der of the city. The Sienefe were defirous of an

.accommodation with the Florentines, that they

might
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might not be molefted by them in the enterprife

they meditated againft Montalcino. The difcords

among the princes of Germany upon the ele&ion
of an emperor, and the revolution of empire
in Constantinople, are not much to our prefent

purpofe.
In 1 20 1 a perpetual alliance, offenfive and de-

fenfive, was concluded between Florence and Sie-

na, Philip Malavolti being Podefla, by which the

inhabitants of Montalcino were declared enemies
of both. In 1 10 1 the armies of Siena made them-
felves mafters of their fortrefs and territory. The
counts Ardenghefci refufed to furnifh their quota
to this expedition, which excited the refentmemv
of the city againft them, and at length a war.

The cities of Tufcany, that lived and were go-
verned as republics, remained long without any
palace or other public place in which they could

affemble their magiftrates and councils ; they were
therefore fummoned to meet fometimes in one

church, and fometimes in another, according to

the changes of the firft man in the office of con-

ful, until the eftablifhment of the office of the

nine, at which time a palace was built. The firft

conful ufually collected the reft in his own parifh

church, as the Romans long congregated their fe-

nate, fometimes in one temple, fometimes in an-

other, according to the nature of the bufmefs on
which they were to deliberate. Another quarrel
foon arofe between Florence and Siena, at the con-

clufion of which the latter were obliged to relin-

quifh Poggibonzi, whofe inhabitants praifed the

Florentines very highly, while they reproached
with bitternefs the Sienefe. The arbitrators, or

agents, who fettled this difpute, were very ill re-

ceived on their return
; and the praifes of Flo-

rence, which they heard repeated, difpleafed them
25
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as much as the reproaches of themfelves. Thefe

excited great heats, refentment and perfonal 'alter-

cations, not only among the common people,
but among all the noble houfes which had given
their opinions againft making the ceffion of Pog-

gibonzi. The difputes upon this occafion went
fo far, that many perfonal enmities grew out of

them and parties frequently came to blows, and

bloody combats in arms, by which many factions

were generated, who frequently fighting with each

other, produced a number of atrocious actions and

fcandalous crimes. The wifeft men, thofe who con-

fider more the end than the beginning of things,
a character peculiar to prudent men, were hardly
able to invent a remedy, or by the interpofition
of the public authority to preferve the peace.
The city remained a long time wonderfully agi-

tated, the citizens having no confidence in one

another {landing in continual fufpicion, and daily

expectation of further diforders, tumult and fe-

ditions. Thefe diffractions delayed the expedition

againft Montepulciano, which however was at

length, in 1204, undertaken; when. difTenfions

arofe among all the cities of Tufcany upon the

queftion, whether Montepulciano was within the

dominion or country of Siena. It was cuftomary
to fettle fuch difputes by a congrefs or parliament
of rectors, from all the cities of the league or

company ofTufcany ;
and fuch deputies were now

appointed, who, after hearing the parties, and

examining witneffes, determined in favour of Sie-

na. It was a cuftom of the emperors to maintain

a vicar in Tufcany, who lived and held a court in

San Miniato Altedefco, who gave an account of

the caufes which had an appeal to the emperor,
and received the rents, taxes, tolls, cufloms, tri-

butes, and other gifts, all which the jurifts call by
one
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word, regalia ;
and when it happened that the

emperor fent no vicar to the province, he fent

nuncios to particular cities, and called them counts

of thofe places to which he fent them, with the

fame authority. This method of collecting toge-
ther and making a congrefs, which was ufed in

thofe times by the cities of Tufcany was gene-

rally very ufefui to the whole province, becaufe

the rectors (fo they called the reprefentatives who

compofed the congrefs) as foon as they underflood
that a difference had arifen between one city and

another, although they were fometimes of different

and contrary factions, exerted themfelves, accord-

ing to the obligations of their magiftracy, with

extreme diligence, to bring them to an accommo-
dation

;
and if fometimes their endeavours to

adjuft the difference did not fucceed, and the war
was profecuted, the congrefs neverthelefs flood

firm, and the rectors did not fail to do every thing
in their power for the univerfal benefit, and at all

times appeared .together in parliament for the

public bufmefs which occurred, and to make their

elections, at the flated periods, of new rectors,
who had no authority alone in their countries, but

only while they were aiTembled with the rectors

of the other cities. As it was their duty to be

always attentive to the common
utility, if fo many

people, for their private interefls, excited by the

ambition of dominion, cr by avarice, two quali-
ties very unfriendly to peace, had not departed
from this federal order, the ruin of fo many re-

publics had not perhaps been affected : but as the

men of that age were little accuftomed to reflec-

tion, and had lefs prudence in providing for futu-

rity, they were frill lefs folicitous to leave, by the

means of letters, the memory and hiftor-y of their

times, fo that only a confufed notion of a few
VOL. II. 2 O particulars
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particulars remains at this day, not only of this

confederation, but of an infinite number of other

great events and inftitutions.

In 1 206 followed the difcords between Philip
of Suevia, and Otho of Saxony, and their con-

tention for the empire, in which Philip was fupe-
rior

;
which was followed by wars with trhe Sara-

cens, and between Siena and Florence, in which
the army of the former was defeated at Montalto.

In 1209 the king of the Romans came into Ita-

ly, and confirmed the privileges of Siena, parti-

cularly thofe of elecling confuls, coining money,
and adminiftering juftice, referving appeals, and
other conditions exprefied in the grant of Henry ;

but declaring, that Jacomo Aldobrando, and

Henry, fons of Aldibrandino Guifeppi, and other

nobles who held feignories in the county of Siena,

nor their fubjeds, mould be under the podefta of

the city. The confuls endeavoured to divert the

minds of the people now at peace with Florence,

by employing them in rebuilding the caftles, and

refloring the ftrong places belonging to the re-

public ;
but they found it impoilible to fupprefs

or divert the ambition of the popular multitude,

who, feeling themfelves relieved from foreign wars,
would be employed

'

in domeftic feditions. As

they were at liberty to choofe the podefta, either

from foreigners or from the nobility of Siena, the

choice was generally made from among the latter.

The people thought that the introduction of this

office had rather been a lofs than an acquifition to

them ;
and that the nobles, by means of it, had

aggrandized themfelves. They infifted, that this

fhould be corrected in the order of choofmg the

podefta ;
and to remove all occafion of diflenlions,

and maintain the public tranquility, the gentle-

men concurred, in 1211, in a new law, that the

podefta
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podefta fhould for the future always be a foreigner.
It is eafy to fee that the pride of mod of the nobles

concurred with, if it did not excite this popular
humour ;

for the jealoufy'and envy of the nobles

can never bear to fee one of themfelves elevated

much above the reft. Regardlefs of equality

among the people, and irreconcileable enemies to

any appearance of it between the people and

themfelves, they muft always be peers, or equals

among one another
;
and when a king, or any

other firft magistrate, muft be placed over them,

they always prefer the introduction of a foreigner
to the elevation of one of their own body. But
it does not nlways happen in thefe cafes, that by
taking away the caufe, the efFecl: is removed.

Thofe who are grown inveterate in the habits of

diffenfion, without having any regard to the pub-
lic good, and without the leaft caufe of complaint,
will find means of interrupting and difturbing

good order. The people had obtained whatever

they demanded, yet they would not lay down their

arms
;
and the multitude; appearing in continual

infurregions, fome terrible cataftrophe was appre-

hended, and would have occurred, if the nobles

had not likewife reforted to arms, and, with a

great concourfe of thofe who wifhed for peace and

order, had not marched through the city. This

proceffion fpread a terror among the feditious,

who, from fear, laid down their arms, and returned

to their houfes. Upon this the government was

re-amimed, and confirmed by the punimment of

many of thofe who had been the heads of this

commotion. The firft who was created podefta,

according to the new law, was M. Guido di Ra-
nuccio da Orvieta

In 1221, Frederick the Second, after his coro-

nation, having granted many favours to feverai

lords
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lords and cities of the Ghibelline party, renewed
and enlarged the privileges of Siena, of admim'fter-

ing juflice, of paying the gabells or impofls only
at the gates of the city/ of coining money, and of

exemption from all cuftoms and tributes in the

country. Thefe exemptions and privileges per-

haps occafioned a demand of fimilar favours

which was at this time made by the territories tri-

butary to Siena, fuch as Chiuci, Montelatrone,

Montepinzuto, Potentino, Luriano, Vico, the

lands of the abbey of St. Antimo, and other places.
But as this demand occasioned a civil war, and

Siena raifed a force both of horfe and foot \vhich

they were ill provided to refill, they capitulated.
In 1222 the count Ranieri da Travale, originally

of the Morea, in the Peloponneius, was made a

citizen of Siena, and annexed the lands and caflles

he had purchafed to their dominion. From him
are defcencled the counts of Elci, Montingegnoli,
and Fuofmi. But the city, when it was not at

war with Florence, nor againft the pope, nor en-

gaged in crufades nor in rebellion againft the em-

peror, was almofl continually engaged in'difputes
and wars with the mountains, caftles, and lords

in its neighbourhood, though in alliance with it

or under its dominion
;
and whenever a moment

of perfect peace occurred, feditions and tumults

broke out. With the conqueil of Grofetto, and

an increafe ofjurifdiclion, Siena had excited much

envy in a part of thole cities of the Guelphs, in

Tufcany, Florence, Lucca, Orvieto and Penegia,
which were in a league againft the other confede-

ration of the Ghibellines, which were Siena, Pifa,

Arezzo, and Piftcia. The former took meafures

to oppofe the Sienefe in their favourite enterprife

againft Montepulciano, and this occafioned a feries

of altercations and wars, not only among thefe

cities
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cities, but with the lords of the mountains, too

long to be related \
but at lafl Montepulciano was

taken, and peace concluded. The cities of Tuf-

cany, now in profound peace, and all apprehenfions
of its interruption removed by the prefence of the

emperor in Italy with a powerful army, the Sienefe

thought themfelves fecure from the ftratagems as

well as invafions of their enemies. This fenfe of

fecurity awakened' in the minds of the popular
multitude in the city of Siena the fame defire of

making themfelves mafters of the internal govern-
ment of the republic, which at former times they
had entertained. The principal heads of this fac-

tion, in their confultations on the project, and dif-

courfing on the means of carrying it into execu-

tion, found among themfelves a great variety of

opinions, from whence arofe violent difleniions.

From this arofe two circumftances, which prevent-
ed the fcandalous diforders which ufually happen
in fuch cafes. The firft was a delay of the con-

clufions and refolutions
;

the fecond was, that in

this interval it was not poffible to keep the plot
fo fecret and concealed, that no intimation ihould

be given to the nobility of what was meditated to

their difadvantage, and the manifeft danger of the

whole city, if to fuch an end the people mould
recur to arms. When the nobles had difcovered

and confidered the fituation and the danger they
were in,, not only from thefe commotions, but

from the hatred which, in the wars of fo many
years with Florence and Orvieta, they had pro-
voked in the minds of their inhabitants, from

fuch prudent confederations it was determined to

treat
civilly with the popular party, without the

buftle of arms, left they ihould be involved at

once in a war botH at home and abroad, and as

the popular party, -from the fame motives, concur-

red
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red with the nobles, that the innovation fhould be
made in their civil robes rather than in armour, it

was agreed that the council mould be aflembled.

Here they deliberated and debated on the mode of

reforming the government of the city. As the

popular party faw no pombility of obtaining to

themfelves exclufively the government, as they had
at firft projected and reafoned among themfelves,

they demanded, that, in addition to their third part
in the council andmagiftracy, it mould be left to the

difcretion of the council themfelves to choofe the

other part of the magiftrates, and fifty more mem-
bers at leaft of the council, out of the nobles or

people, at their pleafure. To this the nobles would
not agree, and many of them oppiofed it with fuch

efficacious reafons, as made it appear unreasonable

to the popular party themfelves, and the petition
was neither granted nor countenanced by many
votes. Tolomei, Malovolti, Buonfignori, and

Gallerani, were the principal fpeakers among the

nobles
;
and their eloquence was employed to per-

fuade the popular party, that they ought to be

contented with the mare they already enjoyed in

the republic, and efteem themfelves under obliga-
tions to the memory of their granfathers, who
had fo benevolently embraced them, and taken

them into their fociety ;
and having received fo

great a favour from the nobility, who had received

them into an equality with themfelves, \t would
have been a more rational and becoming conduct

to have demonftrated their gratitude, by acknow-

ledging the benefaction, and co-operating har-

monioufly in the public fervice, in the imminent

danger which they faw over the commonwealth,
rather than excite every day frefli feditions. That

they might well know that thofe* who had held the

government hitherto, were not men of fo poor ca-

pacities.
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pacities, as to have occafion in the adminiflration

of their public, for the affidance of fo great a num-
ber of new men, for the mofl part ufelefs, or more

properly pernicious, by their contracted under-

flandings and fmall experience. That their pro-

ject was the more alarming, as they propofed to

make the magidrates fo very numerous
;
becaufe

it had been feen, in numberlefs examples, and ex-

perience had found it an infallible obfervation,
that dates had been feldom well governed by the

multitude, in whofe deliberations, befides other im-

perfections, the opinion of the mofl ignorant and

incapable weighs as much as that of the mofl

prudent and experienced. Thofe cities which had

raflily committed the government to the multi-

tude, had, to their misfortune, more frequently

experienced revolutions in the flate, than thofe

which redricted the government to a few : for al-

though, to a fuperncfal view, the equality of the

citizens in the public deliberations, where the votes

are numbered, but neither weighed nor meafured,

might appear ajufl and reafonable thing ; yet to

any man who maturely reflected on the fubject, it

muft appear in a very different light. As to the

mode of making the elections of magidrates, if it

were poffible to concede to the people the mare

they demanded, thefe orators demondrated that it

mud prove pernicious to the commonwealth. The
method propofed was

^a way to take from the

council the free power of creating the magidrates,
the propofed law impofmg the neceffity of creat-

ing one third of them from faction exclufively,
and taking away the difcretionary right of electing
thofe who, according to the occafions and times of

war or of peace, might be the bed qualified to

difcharge the duties of their office. It was affirm-

ed, that in a very little time it would be feen, that

not
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not only the nobles, who had from the beginning
ruled, and with fo much virtue and dignity ag-

grandized their country, but even that thefe po-

pular families, who for a fpace of an hundred

years had honourably governed and profpered with

them, would by this innovation be thrown out, of

the government. That this invention, as now

propofed, as was eafy to be perceived, had no other

end in view then to introduce a government of

new men, by pulling down thefe who had hither-

to maintained it
; becaufe, as the council in the

election of officers was bound by neceflity always
to elecl: a third portion from the popular order, it

might and would foon happen, that of the other

portion, either all, or at leaft a part, would be po-

pular members, new perfons, and unexperienced in

adminiftration : and the nobles, and thofe accuf-

tomed to government, would be depofed, to the

grievous lofs and misfortune of the public. When
it was admitted that every citizen, without diftinc-

tion, might be admitted to honours and to govern-
ment, is it not better that the' council fhould have

the free faculty of making their elections of per-
fons apt for their offices, that men may be ex-

cited by this motive to habituate themfelves to

honourable exercifes and virtuous courfes ? That
to impofe the neceffity of electing another, who
knows that he mud be elected at all events, is to

take away from him every incentive to virtuous

behaviour. This would be precifely the way of

beftowing honours on floth inftead of virtue, and
to give the eftablifhment of magistrates to the

laws, not the appointment to the council, who
will be for the mod part forced to make the elec-

tion contrary to their judgments and inclinations ;

an indignity too great to be offered to that fe-

nate.

To
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To this harangue it was anfwered, on the part
of the popular faclion, by William Gollucci, who

faid, that the nobles ought not to difdain to have

the people affociated with them in the govern-
ment of the commonwealth, among many other

reafons, becaufe they very well knew they had it

not now in their power to fay, what had been af-

firmed by their granfathers, when In the begin-

ning they refufed to admit the people to any mare,
that popular men are not fit to exercife magiftra-

cies, nor to rule in the councils of the city ;
for

having, fmce 1135, governed in concert with them,

participating only in a third part, they had given
fuch ailiftance, that the city was greatly increafed

in dominion, riches, and population, as was evi-

dent to all men : fo that their fociety might be

faid to have been of the greateft public utility ;

and the fame benefits, and flill greater, might be

expected in future, when, inflead of a limitation

to a third part, there mould be no bounds pre-
fcribed. That it very rarely had happened that

any city had arifen to grandeur, if it had not

admitted the people and the other fubjecls to

the adminiitration of the commonwealth, and to

the magiflracies.
"
This," faid he,

tc was the ruin

of the Lacedemonians and Athenians, who, al-

though they were mod valiant in arms, would
have found their republics of little energy and
fhort duration, if they had excluded their fub-

jecls from the hopes of rifmg, by their arms
and other virtues, to honours and public magiflra-
cies. What was it that elevated Rome to its

fuperlative greatnefs, more than their having

given civility, the rights of citizens to privileges
and honours, to all in Italy who fubmitted to their

empire ? What can ftimulate your own citizens to

greater alacrity in the fervice of the public, than

Vol.. II. 2 P the
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the hope of arriving, by their good behaviour, to

the highefl honours of the republic ? and the

knowledge, that if in war they place themfelves

in the pofl of danger, they are fure to do it for

their own proper utility, as well as for that of

others ? What interefl can you believe will make
them more ardent, animated, and intrepid in any

public enterprife ? We know, moreover, that no

government can be properly flyled a republic,
which does not comprehend all the people of the

city." By thefe reafons he endeavoured to perfuade
the fenate, that is to fay the council, that the

demand made by the people was as much for the

public fervice in general, as their own in particu-
lar : and as to that which had been faid by the

grandees againfl receiving new men into the go-

vernment, he replied, that as all other things, how
acient foever they might be, had a beginning,
fo it was with nobility ; "as, for example, we may
fay, as you know very well, that after the firfl

original nobility of our city, with Charlemain,
when he delivered Italy from the domination of

the Lombards, came the Malevoli and the French

gentlemen, who fmce have called themfelves Ban-

dindli, who were received jiot only into the num-
ber of the citizens, but into the ranks of the

nobles and patricians of Siena ;
after that, with

Otho the Firfl, when he expelled the Berengarii
from Italy, the Salembeni, the Tolommei, who
in like manner were enumerated among the

nobles and grandees of this city ; and, in times

more modern, many others, who were lords of

feveral caflles of this flate, as the Scorcialupi,
who once have called themfelves Squarcialupi,
thofe of Tornano, of Valcortefe, of Berardenga,

Scialenga, and many others, who all enjoy the

title of nobility. Finally, our granfathers were

admitted
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admitted to the government in 1135 ; and if we,
their defendants, have retained the name of po-

pular, it does not follow that we have not ac-

quired nobility. For what reaion then, if your
anceftors have accepted foreigners and ultramon-

tanes, and even conquered lords and landholders,
into their peerage, fhould not you receive your
own proper fellow citizens ? thofe who are born
free within the fame walls with yourfelves, and
run the fame fortunes with all others ? You will

fay, becaufe they are not noble. We however

fay, that all thofe others in this kind of nobility
were not more noble than are at this hour thofe

who, by means of public dignities, have acquired

nobility, or than will be thofe who mall come
into the government after us

;
and as we (hall be

an example for them, fo will they be to thofe who

may come after them
;
and the city will be able,

by this means, to preferve, for a longer time, the

nobility of her citizens
; and, as it is natural that

whatever has a beginning muil have an end, new *

noblemen will fucceed from time to time to thofe

who may fail, and the land will be better peopled
and more powerful."
A fhort replication to thefe arguments was

made by Rinaldo Aleffi, who faid, that if the

people, fince they had participated in the go-
vernment, had remained more quiet, it was poffi-

ble the city might have made fome notable acqui-
fition ; but, as every one knew, the continual

feditions which the popular party had excited,
had raifed their inordinate defires, and difpofed
them more to civil wars than to wars with their

hoftile neighbours ;
and that thofe acquifitions

which they had made had been obtained rather

J3y the incidents of the times than by any other-

reafon
; and that thofe ancient gentlemen who

came
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came formerly with Charlemain and the nrft

Otho, when they were invited, many centuries ago,
to inhabit this city, had the feigniories of many
caftles, which had been given them, in reward of

their illuflrious' actions which they performed
for the fervice of the empire, by Charles and

Otho ;
and that more fplendour and nobility had

accrued to the republic than to them by their

coming to inhabit it. And the fame thing was

true of the other lords of this dominion, who,

according to the accidents which have occurred,

have been made gentlemen of Siena, the city be-

ing aggrandized and ennobled by the acquifition

of their families, caftles, and feigniores.

By thefe fpeeches we fee that neither the arif-

tocratical nor the democratical orators aimed at

any thing more than a government of all autho-

rity in one centre
;
but the legiflative

and exe-

cutive power were to be lodged in one aflembly.
The nobles wifhed to have the whole houfe to

themfelves, and the commons wifhed the fame

thing, though each party temporized and modi-

fied their language with fome regard to the other.

The loaves and fifties, the honours and emolu-

ments, were what they all fought, more than liber-

ty, fafety, or good order, more than the commerce,

arts, or peace, more than the profperity, gran-

deur, and glory of their country. Not* one of

them thinks of giving all the executive power
to the podefta, with a weapon to defend it

;
not

6ne thinks of dividing the fovereign legiflature

into two afiemblies, giving to the nobles and peo-

ple an equal mare : yet, without thefe arrange-

ments, every intelligent reader of their hiftory, at

this day, perceives that all the projects of either

party for amendment would only increafe the evil,

by inflaming the ill humour. After many dif-

courfes, made by feveral perfons of both parties,
the
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the grandees, fenfible that, if they fliould recur to

arms, and defend the dignity of their ftations,

they might, in the war which they expcted with

Florence and Orvieta, and by the difficulty of ob-

taining money, but all in danger, by refuting to

accommodate their civil difcords by giving way
in part : they therefore concurred in the opi-
nion that prevailed, that the council fhould make
the election of thirty citizens, fifteen of each party,
who ihould have authority to propofe a new form
of government, as it appeared that the magif-

ftrates, called the confuls, fince the introduction

of the office of the podefta, that of the four pur-

veyors, and the chamberlain of Biccherna, were no

longer of any authority at all, and that there was
a neceffity to of making a magiftracy of a

greater number of men, and of more authority

concerning the affairs of the flate, and the admi-

niftrations of the republic. The thirty perfons
who where inverted with this full power, or, as the

Florentines called it, balia, having difcourfed

and deliberated fome time upon the fubject of

their commiffion, and wifhing to give fatisfaction

to the public, as well as gratify the ambition of

many individuals, by conflituting a numerous

magiftracy, they propofed to the council to in-

ftitute a magiftracy of twenty-four, to be elected

by the coucnil out of the whole body of the

people, or the citizens at large, on condition that

there ihould not be nominated or voted for a

greater number from one faction than from the

other
;
and as it was underftood that the emperor

Frederick was foon to leave Italy, and it was ex-

pected the Florentines would foon atack them or

fome of their dependencies, the meafure foon ob-

tained, the four and twenty magistrates were im-

mediately created, and wirh great fpirit entered

on
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on their offices, by making preparations for war

againft the Florentines and the other Guelphs.
This revolution, if a bare change of the number
of firft magiftrates without any change in the fove-

reigntycan be called one, was in 1232, while the

emperor was at Ravenna.
The Sienefe were now involved in conflant wars

with their neighbours till 1238, when the difcords

between the pope and the emperor revived the

ammofities of the ancient factions of the Guelphs
and Ghibellines in Tufcany, as well as in many
other parts of Italy, and with greater hatred and

animofity then ever : nor was there any people
who were not infected with this deftructive con-

tagion, by which, without having any other caufe

of quarrel, they fought with each other with

mortal enmity, not only one city againft another,

dut the fame city divided into thefe factions corn-

batted itfelf
; each party having not only different

enfigns, under which they marched out to war,

but they had diftinguifhed themfelves by the

colour and wearing of their clothes, by their gait

and air, and geftures of the body, and by every
other the fmalleft circumftance : fo that, at the firft

afpect, a Guelph might be known, by glance of

the eye, from a Ghibelline. thefe divifions not

only prevailed among the Sienefe, but, fince the

introduction of the magiftracy of twenty-four, a

new diverfity arofe among the citizens, and a new
diftinction of party names. This government did

not pleafe all, and thofe who approved it aflumed

the name of twenty-four, and thofe who were dif-

fatisfied took the name of twenty-feven. Hatred

and refentment incr,eafed among them to fuch a

degree, that in 1240 they flew again to arms,
with moft violent commotions of the whole city,

the flaughter of multitudes on each fide, with in-

numerable
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numerable robberies, burglaries, plunderings^ and

conflagrations of houfes and palaces, and other

crimes committed by the plebeians. But as the

rabble in favour of the twenty-four appeared to be

the ftrongefl, this magiflracy furvived the lawlefs

attempts to deflroy it, and preferved authority

enough to elecl M. Aldobrandino di Guido Cac-

ciaconti podefla, who, by his prudence, and
the public authority, reduced the city to fome de-

gree of obedience to the laws. The fecret was,
that the pope and the emperor were to the repub-
lics of Italy, what Sparta and Athens had been to

thofe of the Pelopennefus : each mufl have a party
in every city, and if the nobles were on one fide,

the people would be on the other, and vice verfa ;

and every art of feduction was employed by one

power or the other on both.

The Sienefe were now plunged in new wars,
which continued, almoft without interruption, till

1258. The cities of Tufcany, which, in the dif-

cords between the pontiffs and emperors, had fol-

lowed the Imperial party, and were denominated

Ghibellines, after the death of Frederick the Se-

cond were greatly opprefTed by the other cities,

which, having followed the ecclefiaftical party,
were then fuperior, and were diftinguimed by the

name of Guelphs ;
but fince Manfred, overcom-

ing the forces of the pope, had made himfelf maf-

ter of the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, he took

the Ghibellines in the province of Tufcany into his

more immediate protection, and placed Siena at

the head of that party. As Florence was the head of

the Guelph party, each city in its turn was an afy-
lum for the exiles of the other

; which, in addition

to the jealoufy, envy, emulation, and felfim views,
which are common between neighbouring nations

as well as cities, proved a continual provocation
to war. Thefe wars and rebellions of their moun-

tains,
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tains, which it would fill volumes to defcribe, will

be patted over. Yet it may be proper to mention

the rebellion of Monteano and Montemafzi, when
the count Giordano demanded in the fenate that

one third of the city mould be armed and fent

out, becaufe a form of their conftitution is upon
this occafion explained. Although the Sienefe

were zealoufly inclined to comply with the requefl
of Giordano, and thought the expedition very in-

terefting to their country, they would not depart
from the ancient order, that when any expedition
was propofed, that the fubject might be maturely

confidered, it muft be propofed in the council of

the credenza, and confulted on three times, on

three feveral days, in the general council, before

any thing could be determined. A deputation,

upon this occafion, was appointed to attend the

army, confiding of the podefta, the captain of the

people, the three firft members of the office of

twenty-four, and twelve good men, buoni huomini,

deputed by the commons. The foldiers and offi-

cers in thefe expeditions ferved without pay, in

imitation of the Romans, who, for three hundred

and forty-nine years, continued to go out to war,

every one at his own expenfe. This is univerfally

alledged by hiftorians as a proof of their love of

their country ;
but it may as well be confidered as

a proof of their poverty and their ignorance, for

there is no example of it among rich and well-

informed people : it would be indeed unjuft and

unequal. As the provifions and apparatus were

found by the public, and plunder was made where-

ever they went, it is very probable that the mofl

of their armies were better fed, and more profita-

bly employed, abroad than at home, as manufac-

tures were little known, and commerce and navi-

gation in its infancy.
In
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In the year 1359 ambaiTadors were fent to the

king Manfred by the council of the credenza,
who from the council general, or the fenate, which

fignified the fame thing, had the authority deputed
to them to give conimiflions and iflruclions to

ambafTadors. The council of credenza was a fecret

council, as its name imports, in which were fe-

cretly treated thofe things which were to be pro-

pofed to the general council, which reprefenting
-' the whole city, had greater authority ;

but no pro-

pofition could be made, if it had not firil obtained

in the council of credenza. This is very remark-

able : the fovereignty was in one fingle affem-

bly, the general council
;

the leading members,
however had influence enough to get themfelves

feparated from the body by its own act, all fecret

affairs committed to them, and nothing permitted
to be brought into the general council without

their previous approbation. This arrangement
was afterwards imitated by the grand dukes. In

the council of the people, nothing could be treat-

ed which had not previoufly been treated in the

confiftory, and*by them propofed. Another coun-

cil obtained in Siena, which has been mentioned be-

fore, called the council oi: affembly, of fifty members
for each third, which, at ftated periods, waschanged
by the general council, and limited by them in au-

thority : fo that the whole fovereignty, the wrhole

legiflative, judicial, and executive authority, was

literally in one centre, that of the general council,
- and all other affemblies, councils, magistrates, and
i officers, were only committees and deputies of

that body *. In this council of credenza the fe-

i

'

*
Malavoki, lib. i. tklla SeconJa Parte, fol. 7 and 8. Chraniohe

Sanefe, Ap. Murarori, Rer. Ital. Scrip, torn. xv. p. 29, 30, &c.
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cret treaty was made with the count Giordano,,
and ambalTadors fent with his to Manfred.

In the year 1260 the memorable battle of

Montaperto was fought betwen the Florentines

and Sienefe, in which the latter obtained a com-

plete victory, and reduced Florence to the brink

of deftruction. At this glorious period, when
their great rival Florence was reduced to fuch ex-

tremities as to be obliged to fubmit to the empe-
ror and the Ghibellines, and make peace with Sie-

na upon her own terms
;
when fo many other peo-

ple and territories were daily fubmitting to their

jurifdiftion, and ambafladors of congratulation
were arriving from all parts ;

is it not furpriling
that union and harmony at home mould not ac-

company fuch tranfports of joy as appeared in eve-

ry part of their dominions ? Yet, in a government
fo conflituted, a difpute among a few young gen-
tlemen at a bath of Petriuolo was fufficient to di-

vide the whole city. In this rencounter one Ba-

roccino di Bencivenne Barocci, a youth of the

popular order, was killed by M. Robba Renaldini.

Of this homicide M. Bennucio Salimbine was
alfo accufed, who, befides being banifhed together
with M. Robba, and having their palaces demolim-

ed by the fury of the people, becaufe Bencivenne,
father of Baroccino, was of the magiilracy of the

twenty-four, who then governed the city, and,

through the hatred which the people bore to the

nobles, was condemned in a fine of twelve thou-

fand pounds, and rigoroufly held in prifon in irons,

till his father Salimbeni was obliged to pay it. So

rigid a punifhment, tranfgrefling as they thought
all bounds of juftice, in complaifance to the peo-

ple, provoked fome of the nobles, who would not

remain expofed to the difcretion and infolence of

the
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the multitude, daily exited in commotions againft

them, and having fiich an arbitrary influence in

the judicial department, that they left the city, and
retired for fafety to Radicofani, a place by its fitu-

ation fufficiently ftrong. Upon this the magif-
trates declared them of the party of the Guelphs,
which provoked them to over-run, with fome

troops of horfe, attended with their followers, the

dominions of the republic in the country, and

plunder the lands of their enemies, at whofe in-

ftigations they knew the magiftrates had been in-

duced to pafs a decree fo pernicious and prejudicial,
not only to them, but to the whole city, by the

divifions which mud arife from it among the citi-

zens, reviving the hatred of factions, both of

Guelphs and Ghibellines, nobles and people, which

by the fear of foreign wars all parties had united una-

nimoully to bury in oblivion, to their infinite ad-

vantage in the late war againft their national ene-

mies. From this diforder, arifing from that lei-

fure, idlenefs, and infolence, which, having over-

come their external enemies, had taken pofleflion
of them in place of fear, factions and parties took

occafion to revive their enmities, and to ftudy to

offend, provoke, and injure one another. Hav-

ing learnt in Siena the mifchief which had been

done in the country by the fugitives, now become

exiles, a ftrong force was fent out, of German

troops as well as the militia, both cavalry and in-

fantry, when, after an obilinate engagement, and

many ilain on both fides, among whom were feve-

ral perfons of confequence, the exiles were de-

feated by fuperior numbers ,
and the difcipline of

the German troops. This was in 1262. The hif-

tory proceeds with accounts of rebellions and fub-

mimons of one and another of their mountains,

caftles, feigniories, and other little dependencies,
and
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and of the perfections of their exiles and the

Guelphs ;
and all things in this period are done in

the name of the commons of Siena, till the year
1266, when many ill humours began to appear

again in the city ;
and by the accidents which had

occurred, fo great a change had been produced in

the minds of the multitude, that it appeared to

the major part of thofe concerned in the adminif-

tration, that, for the univerfal fatisfaction, it was
become necefTary to re-ordain the government in

a new form. To this end fixty citizens were
elected

;
but by whom ? not by the people, or ci-

tizens at large, nor by a convention of their de-

puties, the only legitimate expedient for framing
a new conilitution, but by the general council.

Into this number of fixty \vere elected, in confu-

fion, both grandees (for fo the nobles were now

called) and popular men, with authority to reform

the city, with new orders, by which they were to

introduce univerfal peace and tranquility among
the citizens. But a contrary effect was produced ;

becaufe, as the fixly let feveral months pafs, after

they began to avlemble, before they publimed
their reiult, the popular party conjectures that they
had made fome provifion in favour of the nobles,
to their prejudice and damage, and accordingly
rofe with aftoniming noife and tumult

;
and ruin-

ing impetuoufly in arms to the palace of the bi-

moprick, where the fixty were now congregated ,

and fetting fire to the gate, conftrained them to

renounce their magillracy ;
from whence, return-

ing privately to their houfes, many, both of the

popular citizens and of the nobles, through fear,

went out of the city. Others, taking arms, en-

deavoured to defend the public honour and their

own
; among whom were many of the houfes of

Tolomei, Salembeni, Piccolomini, Accarigi, and

other
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other families, who, combating in a variety of

places, after having done and fuiFered great da-

mage, with the death of many perfons of every

party, and not being any longer able to refill

fo great a multitude were forced to depart
from Siena, together with M. Inghirano, cap-
tain of the people, who, in this contefl had
fhewn himfelf favourable to the magiitracy of

the fixty. As foon as they had departed they
were declared rebels and enemies of their coun-

try, their eflates were connTcated, and the palaces
of Tolomei demolilhed, as well as another of Pic-

colominL and the towers of the fons of Salem-

beni, and the houfes of Accarigi. The matter

workman of all thefe ruins was one M. Lutterio,
who is named without a furname

;
and another,

named Ferrucio, was lent as a commhTary to Cam-

priano, to demolifh the palace of Tolomei, and

Rimbaldi, &c. In this new fedition excited by
the multitude againfl the magiflrates of the fixty,
if it was not properly a quarrel between Guelphs
and Ghibellines, nor entirely between the nobles

and the people, it applied itlelf however to thofe

who had before been driven from the city, and

they united with the exiles of the Guelph party,

who, incited by the favour which by the victory
of king Charles they appeared to mare, and unit-

ing with the Orvietanians, and the counts Aldo-

brandefchi, did infinite damage in the dominions

of Siena, and in a few days made themfelves maf-

ters of the lands of Montepulciano, of Torrita,

Menzano, Cerreto, and many other places, which

rebelling againfl the city, furrendered to its exiles.

The,greater part of Tufcany, by thefe and fimilar

divifions flood in conflant troubles and dangers.
Moved by this confideration, the citizens of Siena

who held the government, defirous of re-uniting
and
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and reconciling their exiles, that they might pre-*

ferve the flate from (till greater confufions, fent

ambafifadors of the Ghibelline party, one of whom
was the bifhop of Siena, to Rome, to the pope
Clement the Fourth praying his interpofition to

conclude a peace between them, their exiles and

confederates. The pope accepted the office of

mediator, and a peace was concluded Auguft 2,

1266, and confirmed by the mountains, feigniories,

exiles, and people, with promifes of mutual for-

givenefs. New connections were formed with

Charles of Anjou, king of Naples, and frefh wars

engaged in, which kept the minds of the citizens

employed, though the Sienefe and the Ghibel-

line caufe met with defeats and difafters which

reduced it fo low, that Siena was left alone to fup-

port it. This adverfity, however had one good
efFecl : on the i5th of Auguft, 1270, it produced
a peace between the Guelphs and Ghibellines in

Siena ;
and the twenty-four magiftrates, with

twelve buonhomini of the commons, meeting in

one aflembly, agreed that the government in fu-

ture mould be adminiftered by thirty-fix magif-

trates, of nobles and commons in equal portions,
with the title of The Thirty-fix Governors of

the City and Community of Siena. This was fol-

lowed by a league with Florence, under the au-

fpices of Charles king of Naples. The party of

the Guelphs was now fo powerful, and the Ghi-

bellines fo deprefTed, that the Sienefe, who, like

all other people under governments fo conftituted,
with parties nearly equal in numbers, wealth, and

merit, without any mediator between them, flood

always on the brink of fedition, turned the fcale ra-

ther in favour of the Guelphs ; and thefe, as foon

as they felt their power rofe upon the Ghibellines,
and drove them out of the city. Underftanding

that
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that king Charles was at Viterbo, they fent am-
baffadors to congratulate him on the happy fuc-

cefs of affairs in Tufcany, who prefented him with
four thoufand five hundred golden florins in be-

half of the republic, the Guelphs being defirous,

upon this their firli appearance in power, to fhew
their gratitude ; and a diet of Guelph ambaffadors

was foon held in the caftle of Florence. The Sie-

nefe Ghibellines in exile were neverthelefs trouble-

fome, appearing in, many places in arms, ravag-

ing the country, till the Guelphs marched out,

fought, and routed them. When this was done,

they in their turn took vengeance, by demolim-

ing the caftles and towers of the Ghibellines, both

in the city and country. In 1272 the pope Gre-

gory Tenth again interpofed his meditation, and

obtained the refloratiori of the Ghibellines both in

Siena and Florence
;
and the ftipulation, promif-

ing them protection, was ratified by the ccjlege of

thirty-fix governors of the city and commons of

Siena. But the minority is never happy : indeed,

they are always oppreffed by the majority, where

there is not a feparate executive, and an indepen-
dent judicial, whofe intereft as well as duty it is

to be impartial between them. In a little time

the Ghibellines, who were returned to Siena, found

by experience the truth of this obfervation. They
found, that they had not the fame privileges

* with

others, nor the fame chance for honours, nor the

fame fecurity of their reputations, as when formerly

they had fhared the government with the Guelphs.

Living in little credit, and having fmall hopes of

any change in their favour, and knowing that they

* Tanto fu fempre piu potentc, il favor, che la Giuftitia, nelle chfa

parthli, com' c (tata quail fempre la cictu di Siena. Muiuvolti, lib. iii.

2 Part., r. ?*.

had
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had no fecurity for their property, liberty, or lives^

but in tthe mercy of major party, they returned

into the country of Siena, and joining with the

Ghibelline exiles from Bologna, renewed the old

troubles and the ufual party rage. They raifed

forces excited rebellions, and formed alliances

with little territories and feigniories, till they were
able to meet a party of the army fent out againft
them in 1277, defeated them at Pari, took many-
prifoners, among whom was Ridolphi, the cap-

tain, whom they beheaded. The news of this

fkirmim and defeat threw the Sienefe army into

fuch a fudden panic, that they betook themfelves

to flight, without having feen their enemy, and
without any military order returned to the city.

Such an excefs of timidity, fuch an infamous

cowardice, though it is not unprecedented nor un-

common even among the braveft troops, could

not fail to occafion great indignation in Siena.

When the multitude confidered how eafily the

enemy might, if they mould have the refolution

to follow their advantage, enter the city itfelf, and

join their partifans there, they rofe in a tumult,
and ran with great fury to the defence of the gates,
and flood in arms all the reft of that day and the

following night. In the morning, finding that

the enemy had lefs ardour to follow than their

own army to fly, they laid down their arms
; but

went about the fcreets of the city, dicourfing in

much ill humour, that the divifions of the nobles

might very eafily prove the ruin of their country,
if fome remedy was not difcovered

;
and they de-

clared, that they would not any longer be diflur-

bed by exiles, nor compelled by thedifcords among
the gentlemen to be for ever in war, and in danger
of lofing their lives and their property ;

and it

appeared to them, that for the common tranquil-
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lity, a peace ought to be concluded, as propofed

by the pope's legate, who had been fent to recom-
mend a reconciliation between the people of Tuf-

cany. The Sienefe of the Guelph party, who go-
verned the city, influenced by thefe murmurs,
the legates exhortations, and a wearinefs of civil

war, which held them in continual agitation and

danger both in their public and private affairs,

agreed at lafh, in 1279, to a peace with their exiles

who without any further noife of arms, and to the

univerfal fatisfaclion of all parties, were reflored to

their country and their honours, under the po-
deflerate, or, as they chofe to call it the fignory of

Matthew de Maggi of Brefcia.

In the next year, 1280, in the podeflerate of

Alberigo Signoregi of Bologna, by the fury of

the people inftigated by the Guelphs, were burnt

and demolifhed the palaces of the Incontii, a con-

vulfion which originated in the ufual fource, the

divifions and enmities among the gentlemen, and

produced
'

the ufual effect, an idle and ufelefs at-

tempt to reform the government, by retraining
the power to fewer hands, with dividing aad fepa-

rating it into its natural departments. The thirty-

fix magiftrates were now reduced to fifteen, as if

the number of members, not 'the nature of their

power, had done the mifchief and it was ordained

that no gentleman could be of the number of fif-

teen, but all muft be popular men as if noble

demagogues and popular demagogues were not

all equally abfurd, ambitious, proud, and tyranni-

cal, when they have no neceflity to be wife, mo-

deft, humble, and equitable. This decree was as

tyrannical as any that can be conceived ;
for if it

were admitted that a defcent from a line of bene-

factors to their country was no merit, nor any ar-

gument for employing a citizen in public offices,

VOL. II. 2 R furely
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furely it is no demerit, nor any argument for ex-

cluding him. The reafon afligned for it was, that

the pride of the nobility increafed and accumulat-

ed by their bearing the public authority, and
that they ought not to have the power to make
their pride and arbitrary difpofitions more into-

lerable, nor by their divifions among themfelves to

difturb fo frequently the public peace and quiet of

the other citizens, as they had done in times pail j

as if the pride of new men were not equally, or

even more exalted by power, their difpofitions apt
to become more arbitrary, and their divifions even

more untractable and furious, which is the certain

truth of fact. Thefe fifteen new magiftrates were
called The Governors and Defenders of the Com-
mons and People of Siena; but by this arbitrary
inflitution they neither quieted nor united the

exafperated minds of the nobles, who, without

confidering the damage which, in the divided fitua-

tion of their principles, opinions, and affections,

Xvould refult not only to themfelves, but to the

whole city, which, being equally divided, was

weakened to fuch a degree, that malignant hu-

mours and irreparable animofities mufl be ge-
nerated from frefh hatreds and revenge, feeing
that the exaltation of the popular faction, patro-
nifed as it was by the fupreme magiftrate, would

prove their depreffion, they proceeded in a few

months to arms and war between the Guelphs and

Ghibellines. Part of the multitude took fide with

the Guelphs, while the reft remained neuter ;
and

many of the faction of Ghibellines were driven

out of the city, at the head of whom was M. Nic-

colo Buonfignori, a man of great reputation, and

for his valour in great credit with the foldiers and

princes of thofe times. His fame had procured
him many followers of the Ghibelline faction ;

and
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and having received information that the Ghibel-

lines, who, after his departure, had remained in

Siena, were grievoufly opprefled by Orfmi, the po-
defta of that city, he wifhed to deliver them from
fuch injuflice and vindicate their caufe. By the

favour of the count of Santa Fiore, from whom
he had no fmall number of men, he approached
one night to one of the gates, at which were af-

fembled a concourfe of Ghibellines, in Siena, with

whom he held a correfpondence, and had formed a

fecret concert ;
and having fuddenly made a breach

he entered the city with his people, guided by fe-

veral citizens, with whofe afliilance he fought all

night, and the next day ; but was driven out again

together with the fuccours of Spaniards which
had been fent them the fame night by the duke of

Florence. The battle upon this occaflon between
the parties was general, for the bells of the com-

mons, which were upon the tour of Mignanelli,
had rung to arms, and the people had very gene-

rally rifen. Danger was confronted on all fides, and

the battle was furious. Although the Ghibellines

had by force of arms made their way to the mar-

ket, the Guelphs put them to flight, malTacrmg

many, and making many prifoners, leaving among
the dead M. Jacomo Forteguerri, who was one of

the heads of the faction. Niccolo found himfelf fur-

rounded with a hoft of his enemies ; but, although
on horfeback, he retreated, defending himfelf with

that fierce intrepidity that fo commonly appears
in civil wars, and went out of the city through the

fame gate, accompanied by great numbers of the

nobles of Ghibelline houfes, as the Forteguerri,

Paliarefi, Salvani, Ugurgieri, Ragnoni, and others,

who would not remain in the power of an enrag-
ed enemy, and retired to the territory of Rigo-

magno. This was on the i5th of July 1281.

Matthew
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Matthew Orfmi, the Roman, being podefla,
was afterwards fent by the magiflrates of Siena,
the fifteen governors and defenders of the com-
mons and people 'of Siena, with an army compofed
of the men of the third of San Martino, and other

people commanded from other thirds, to attack

the Ghibel lines in Rigomagno. Here the exiles

had fortified themfelves, and when attacked, as

they had expected, defended their flrong hold with

great bravery but at length were forced to eva-

cuate it, and leave the ground to the Guelphs,
who having, at the expenfe of much flaughter on
both fides, got pofieflion of it, razed the walls,

and cut off the head of Neri de Belmonte, a cap-
tain of the Ghibellines, whom they had taken pri-

foner, in retaliation for a fimilar feverity commit-

ted by them on Ridolfo della Treguena, a few

years before, when they defeated the Guelphs at

Pari.

In 1282 the count Silvatico di Conti Guidi was

podefla, and the Sienefe, the other caflles of

their flate being intimidated by the examples
made at Rigomagno, fent them orders not to re-

ceive the exiles, nor any other Ghibellines, but to

refift them in arms, to demolifh the walls of Monte

Fallonica, thofe of St. Agnolo in Colle, and thofe

of Monticiano, in which territories M. Niccolo

Buonfignori had attempted to make a (land, and

from which he made a predatory war upon Siena,

for feveral months, with feveral exiles from that

city and other places. Martin the Fourth, a

Frenchman fucceeded to the Pontificate, and by
his favour king Charles regained his former credit

in the cities of Tufcany, and was reflored to the

dignity of fenator of Rome, to the infinite difTa-

tisfaction of the Ghibelline party, who, upon this

occaficn were wholly deprived of any fliare in the

government by the triumphant Guelphs, both in

Siena,
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Siena, and in many other cities

;
and this is ever

the object of a prevalent faction, or a decided ma-

jority, to monopolize the whole government to

themfelves, by the total exclufion of the minority;
and when pofTefled of the whole

legiflative, exe-

cutive, and judicial power, they drive into exile,

confifcate, behead, and opprefs, in every way, with-
out controul. The Sicilians broke out in rebel-

lion againfl Charles, and while his forces were em-

ployed in attempting to reduce them, the Sienefe
of the Guelph party, who governed the republic,
to prevent their Ghibelline exiles and rebels from

attempting fome innovation, by taking advantage
of the revolution in Sicily againfl king Charles,
the head and protector of the Guelphs, fent a
new army into the country to perfecute and plun-
der the Ghibellines ; and this year the fifteen go-
vernors and defenders of the people and commons
of Siena, the confuls of the merchants,,.the confuls

of the manufacturers in wool, the feigniors of the
other arts, the feigniors gonfaloniers of the compa-
nies, and the captains of the country, were all con-

gregated together with the podefla in the general
council, and a treaty made with Ranieri de Conti
D'Elci and feveral other lords. A war continued
between Charles, and Peter king of Aragon ; and
in 1283 Charles died, which again raifed the hopes
of the Ghibellines, and excited them to arms in

Romagna, and in the territories of Siena, where

they did infinite mifchief, fometimes approaching
and entering the city itfelf. At lad an army was

raifed, and they were put to
flight. If this vigo-

rous exertion had not prevented them, they were
in a fair way of regaining the afcendency in the

city, where great difcontents prevailed ;
for the

government in 1280, having been placed entirely
in the hands of the popular party as has been re-

lated
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lated, the gentlemen could not with quiet minds

fubmit to it
;
and although by the divifions among

them into Guelphs and Ghibellines, they were dif-

united among themfelves, it was much feared

by the ruling party, that when the enemy mould

approach the city they would endeavour by the

affiilance of fome of the popular men (for thefe too

were divided) to make themfelves matters of fome

part of the ftate, with their arms, although they

had not; been able to obtain it by their beans.

The Sienefe, in determining all queftions in their

councils, and among their magiftrates,
made ufe of

beans as votes, white ones for the affirmative, and

black for the negative. The governing party

knowing that by the death of Charles, and the

other adverfities which followed it, the party of

the Guelphs was much debilitated, they thought

it neceffary in this year 1284, to make many new

provifions for the fecurity of the ftate : among
which, as they could not confide in the multitude,

they thought to reftrain the government to a

fmaller number of perfons, it appearing
^

to them

that they could more fecurely confide in a few,

whofe virtue being united, would have the greater

ftrength than if dilated among many, and that they

might more eafily agree among themfelves, treat

with greater fecrecy, determine their refolutions,

and decide upon execution for the defence of the

ftate. After long and angry controverfies they

concurred, though with little fatisfaction to any

body, in one opinion, to fatisfy the nobles^
that

the fifteen magiftrates mould be reduced to nine ;

and this was the original of the order of the nine

in Siena : and that they might with more conve-

nience attend upon the public, without being in-

terrupted by their private affairs, it was ordained,

that they mould continue for two months, conti-

nually
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nually affembled in the fame palace, and live at the

expence of the republic ; and it was declared that in

this office, denominated The Nine Governors and
Defenders of the Commons and People of Siena,

although the nobles were to have a part in all the

other magiftracies, no noblemen could be elecled.

The ftatute fays,
" De numero, dominorum no-

vem, vel ipfius officii officialis non poffit aliquis de

aliquo cafato civitatis Senenfis, nee aliquis nobilis

de civitate, vel jurifdictione Senenfis. Domini no-

vem, qui funt, et effe debent defenfores communis
et populi civitatis Senenfis, et diftriftus, ac jurif-
diftionis ejufdem, fint et effe debent de mercatori-

bus, et de numero mercatorum civitatis prsedi6r.se,

vel de media gente." The nature of the animal is

no where revealed in flronger characters than in

this curious record, where a government in one

centre, and that centre a group of merchants,
with unblufhing heads, exclude not only all the

plebeians and loweft clafs of labourers, but all the

artifts, mechanics, and men of the three liberal

profeffions, and all the landholders of the country,
and monopolize all to themfelves, as they would

monopolize a merchandife or foreftall a market.

There appears a ridiculous variation of the numbers
of this magiflracy for many years together, as if they

thought the faults of the government, which every
one felt, were owing to this ciurcumftance ;

and the

fame ficklenefs appeared in all the other cities of

Italy, particularly Florence, where the number
of priori were once three, then fix, afterwards

twelve, prefently eight*. This form of govern-
ment was as deteftable to the plebeians as to the

nobles

* Quare quatuonkcim virorum cffi.io, qui mixti ex utroqur genere, civi-

tatem regaband antiqj.its, priores ardum creavere, tres ab initio creatos eon-

fiat, po'.tca fax, inde duodecim, mox oiio, publicis Kdibus inclufi, nee a!i

bl
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nobles ; and the wars between Genoa and Pifa,

and the expeditions againft rebellious lords, and

the death of four princes in this year, 1285,
Charles, Philip, Peter, and Martin the pope,
could not prevent the Ghibellines, and the com-
mon people, il popolo minuto, of Siena from

uniting againft the nine
; for, on the fucceffion of

Honorius the Fourth to the papacy in the place
of Martin, and after the death of Charles, his fon

being a prifoner to the Arragonefe, a weaknefs ap-

peared among the Guelphs, and the Ghibelline

exiles of Siena took courage, affifted by the peo-

ple of Arezzo, to take poffeffion by furprife of a

Sienefe caftle, named Poggio a Santa Cicilia,

which they fortified : from hence, with troops of

horfe, they made continual incurfions and depreda-

tions, not only upon the country of Siena, but

other confederated cities of the Guelph party,
until the Sienefe, after a fiege of fix months, unable

to take it by force, had reduced it by famine, in

1286. A great number of prifoners were made,

and, after demolifhing the walls, delivered to the

podefta to be punimed. The people, however,
were fo oppreiled by their popular mercantile go-

vernment, and preferred that of the nobles fo much,
that they took their part, rofe in convulfions a

joined the Ghibellines in arms, and with great im-

petuofity rufhed to the palace, and compelled the

nine governors and defenders of the commons _and

people of Siena, and their podefta, Bartolomeo

de Maggi of Brefcia, to deliver the prifoners into

their hands, to be conducted to the houfe of the

bifhoprick, to fave their lives. But no fooner had

they come out of thepalace than the Guelphs' who

ud quicquam, quam de republicae cogitare Jufli funt, et fumptus ex pub-
lico eis praebiti, tempus autem hujus magiftratus bimeftre conftitutum eft.

Leonardo Aretino. Malavolt), lib. iii. part ii. p. 51.

by
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by order of the magiftrates had been fummoned,
and united with the foldiers of the guards and gar-
rifons, a kind of (landing army maintained for the

defence of the ilate, proceeded to oppofe and affront

the Ghibellines, who with the popolo minuto had
excited this fedition, and finding that thefe, think-

ing the prifoners fate, had begun to difperfe, at-*

tacked them with great fury, aiTaffinating many,
and putting the reft to flight, recovered the

prifoners, and cut off their heads, to the num-
ber of fixty-five, among whom were feveral prin-

cipal characters. The union of the plebeians, the

popolo minuto, with the nobles and Ghibellines

againft the government of the commons and

Guelphs, is not lefs remarkable than the diftinc-

tion eftablimed by their very title between the

commons and people. Both are perfectly natural,
for the popolo graiTo can never bear to be mixed
with the popolo minuto, any more than nobles to

be confounded with commons, and the union ofthe

labourers and mechanics with the nobles, againft
a government of dogmatical merchants, by whom
they were oppreiTed, was as natural as that which

has fo often happened of the people with a mo-

narch, againft the tyranny of nobles and patrici-

ans. The general fenfe of the city upon this

occafion appears to have been in favour of tha

nobles, and their opportunity was loft, mere-

ly by the weaknefs of the human underftand-

ing, which feldom knows how to feize with promp-
titude and decifion the critical moment which

decides fo many great events. The Ghibellines

were not, however, fupprelfed ; they continued to

affemble in the country, and unite in bodies from

various, cities, and commit frequent depredations,

and lay wade the country both of Florence and

Siena. Thefe civil wars continued, without inter-

VOL. II. 2 S ruption,
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ruption, between the cities and their exiles, with

various fortune, till 1292, when Siena became fo-

weak, and the government* fo tyrannical, as to

force the nobles to fell their lands, houfes, and

cailles, to bear the expence of defending that

government, from which they were fo arbitrarily-

excluded. Profecuting the war abroad againft the

Ghibellines, and plundering the nobles at homey

they fupprefled both at laft, and began to enter-

tain lofty thoughts ; built, at the public expence,

magnificent palaces for the fignori of the com-
mons of Siena, to give the government more

authority, majeily, and ftrength, and the more

effectually to trample down the pride of the nobi-

lity.
To this end, as the ambitious defires of

men are infatiable, although Siena was at full

peace, and without the lead fufpicion or appre-
henfion of the Ghibellines, the nine magiftrates,
\vho had the abfolute power of the city, taking
occafion of the many private enmities and per-
fonal hatreds, which had grown up and were ha-

bitual, and even hereditary, between many noble

families, ordered that 300 men mould always
ftand in arms in each third of the city pretending
to obviate any fcandalous rencounter that might
fuddenly arife between one family and another.

To thefe (landing guards they gave arms and

enfigns, with orders that, at the ringing of the

bells, they mould all march to the piazza ;
and

a complete arrangement of orders were given,
that at the call of the magiftrates they mould
be ready to quell the fcandals and quarrels which,
to the great danger of the public as well as pri-

vate perfons, they faid arofe from the difcords of

the gentlemen : and to prevent the gentlemen in

fuch cafes from moving on horfeback, or other-

wife, they placed at the head of every ftreet, and
even
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even at every corner, an enormous iron chain, to

be drawn upon occafion acrofs the ftreet, and

prevent their paifage. Under this colour of pre-

venting diforders and tumults, to be occafioned

by the difcords among the noble houfes, the po-

pular party were thus armed without contradic-

tion, not fo much to prevent the pretended dif-

orders, as to fecure themfelves from any attempt
of the nobles, if ever they mould unite among
themfelves to reinftate themfelves in their digni-

ties, and obtain a reftoration to that mare in the

government which was their undoubted right ;

for the confciences of thefe marchantile dema-

gogues muft have taught them, that if the nobles

had no more, they had at lead an equal right
with themfelves, or any others, to participate in

government ;
and thus thofe public arms, which

had been provided by their anceftors for the con-

iervation of their country and their liberties, were
now moil infolently converted into the weapons
of civil war, and turned by the cunning of one

party againfl the rights of another : and wether

this plague of the city of Siena, and all the other

republics of Italy, was produced by the natural

pride of the nobility impatiently borne by the

people, or by the immoderate jeoloufy and envy
of the people, or whether by both together, it

was not the lefs fatal to all the Tufcan republics,

by conducting them to that deftruftion, to which

all republics have been devoted when fubjedted to

any government in one centre, whether that cen-

tre be the unbridled licentioufnefs of ths multi-

tude, or the ambitious and avaricious discords of

the few. The nobles were at this period perfe-

cted, not only in Siena, but in all the other

cities of Tufcany, and deprived of all fhcire in

government ;
and thofe who were in power held

in
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in fuch deteflation the very name of nobility,

that, thinking the judgments of others would

follow their pailions and prejudices, they ordained

by public laws, that fuch as would formally and

folemnly renounce their nobility, and declare that

they were no gentlemen, mould become qualified

to be in the government, and to be admitted into

the fupreme inagiltracy : in fuch contempt, at this

time and by thefe men, were held thoie advan-

tages and that character, which in other places

have ever been moft ardently defired and fought,
at every hazard of life and fortune, and which

the fons and defcendents of thefe very merchants

have with fo much avidity fince claimed, infilling

on being entituled to the rank and title of nobles

and gentlemen, merely becaufe defcended from rna-

giflrates holding the power of the (late. Having
thus excluded all gentlemen from the adminiftra-

tion of the republic, and extinguimed all their

hopes of ever recovering -it, thefe tyrants, the

nine magiftrates, had the aflurance to conftitute

a new regimen, which, under the name of a po-

pular government, tended more to the power of

a few, than to the univerfal or even general parti-

cipation of law and right ;
and this reilriclion to

a few, although it was injurious and opprefiive
to many, is faid to have been more ufeful to the

Hate, and of longer duration, than if it had been

participated by many. Perhaps it is univerfally
true that if the whole government muft refide in

a fingle aflembly, it is more fafe, peaceful, and

durable in a few hands than in many, an arifto-

cracy than a democracy. Having modelled the

government according to their own paffions, in-

tereil, and convenience, they proceeded to fubdue

the rebellious mountains and caftles in the coun-

try. It was in the year, 1299, the houfe of Au-
ftria
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Auitria had its original, in the elevation of Albert
to the empire
The wars againrt the Turks, and in Sicily and

Flanders, occupied the fpirits in fbrne degree till

1302, when the many enmities among the noble
houfes in Siena were renewed with as much bold-
nefs and violence as ever, which occafioned fre-

quent tumults, and continual agitation in the

city ; parties meeting in arms, fometirnes upon
one incident and fometimes on another, and many
of all (ides falling victims to their fury ; and,
from the number of clients and adherents to thefe

families, all the orders of government for main-

taining in each third of the city an armed guard
were not fufficient to preferve the peace, and, the

magiilrates feared, would not long be able to keep
the nobles out of the government ; they there-

fore thought it prudent to try another method.
When any quarrel broke out the nine magiftrates
fent fpr the heads of thofe families which were en-

gaged in the brawl, and endeavoured to reconcile

them
;
and in this way they fucceeded, in fome

degree, to reconcile the Malavolti and Salimbeni,
the Gigli and Squarcialupi, the Piccolomini and

Pelacini, the Tegolei and Malavolti, and many
others. The major part of the Guelph cities of

Tufcany, in 1303, were delivered from the dif-

cords and dangers which they had with the Ghi-

bellines, in confequence of the victory obtained

over them at Campalclino ;
but having nobody to

fight with, as if they were incapable of quiet and

impatient of reft, the Guclphs divided themfelves

into two factions, the one called Bianchi, and the

other Neri. This pernicious diftin&ion had its

beginning in Piftoia, in the family of the Cancel-

lien, whence, fpreading through many other cities,

it infected the whole province of Tufcany^ and

part
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part of Romagna. The city of Siena preferred
itfelf fome time from this venomous contagion,

though naturally inclined to divifions, chiefly by
the conftant occupation they already had in their

quarrels between the people and the gentlemen,
which would not allow time |fbrj new contefts.

This divifion, however, broke out in Florence,

Tery near them in neighbourhood^ where, after

many fkirmimes inarms, the Bianchi were over-

come by the Neri, and expelled from the city ;

and all the influence of the pope, with his fpiritual

armour, could not reconcile them. The Bianchi

now in exile, though Guelphs, united with the

Ghibellines, and, affifted by the Aretines and Bo-

lonefe of the fame faction, made an attempt, in

1304, upon Florence ;
but fome cavalry, fent from

Siena, put them to flight. The detail of alter-

cations and civil wars, within and without, be-

tween thefe complicated and contradictory mix-

tures of Neri and Bianchi, Guelphs and Ghibel-

lines, nobles and commons, from this time to

1309, is too minute to be related, although there

was no paufe, no interval of quiet. In this year
the quarrels between the nobles, particularly the

families of Tolomei and Salimbeni, arifing merely
from their envy of each other, and their emula-

tions in feafling and entertainments, broke out

anew. Though excluded from government though
plundered in property, thefe families had (till ad-

mirers, followers, and adherents among the peo-

ple, who made them formidable to the magif-
trates, gave them more influence to weaken the

government, more than they poflibly could have

done with their whole mare in a well conftituted

flate. All the nobles, with all their followers,

\vho were very numerous, became divided by this

private quarrel into two parties, as well as the

multitude



multitude of people, their friends and adherents
in the counties, or feigniories in the country. Won-
derful was the jealoufy of thofe in government,
and their apprehenfion for the fafety of the ftate ;

and to fecure it, as they pretended, from all dan-

ger that might arife, to reprefs the temerity and

pride of the feditious, they ordained, that for

every company, in tov/n or country, of forty-two,
fmce the nobility were excluded, there fhould be

appointed one captain and one gonfalonier, as

there ufed to be anciently, when the city made
their exercifes in the country ; that this militia,

whenever any tumult fhould be perceived, and in

all other emergencies, fhould hold their men in

arms (but none of the nobility were to be admitted

among them, as they were in former times, when
the "companies were of fifty-nine) and in compa-
nies, under the command of the gonfalonier of

the third, march in all hafte to the palace with

their public enfigns, and there receive and obey
the orders, which fhould be given them by the ma-

giftracy of the nine. For the fame purpofe they
ordained three centurions, three commanders of

brigades, and eleven vicariates, each of whom had
his own diflincl enfigns and colours. But this

whole fyftem of Forty-two armed companies, their

captains gonfaloniers, and centurions, formed in

appearance for the common fervice, and under co-

lour of fupprefling the feuds of the grandees, the

principals of the party who governed the city,

thought to purfue their own inordinate defire of

reducing the government to a fmaller number of

perfons by means of the public arms, of which,

by this artifice, they made themfelves mailers.

They therfore prohibited not only the noblemen,
but many of thofe popular perfons who had many
years before, ennobled themfelves, and acquired

the
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law, which in the beginning of the prefcnt form

of government had been made, that thofe who
would renounce their nobility, and reduce them-

felves to the popular order, ihould be capable of

being magiflrates. Taking occafion of a little

tumult on the 26th of May 1310, \vhich they
themfelves excited, they founded the alarm, and

called together at the palace their whole military
force ;

and inflead of proceeding to fupprefs riots,

or punifli criminals, it was there declared, by
thofe citizens who had arrogated to themfelves the

whole government, that thofe families which were

named in writing mould never be of the number
of popular families, but they and their defcen-

dants, for ever, mould be underftood to be gran-

dees, and incapable of ferving in the office of the

nine, then the fupreme magistracy, as all of the

Ghibelline party had been rendered incapable be-

fore : and this practice was common at this pe-
riod in all the other cities of Tufcany, as well as

in Siena, whenever the governing party had a mind
to exclude any man from the magistracy, to make
him a grandee, which is the fame thing as a noble.

Ninety families were admonifhed, as the phrafe was,
that is, rendered incapable of the magiftracy, for

being noble, or for being made and declared fo, a

number that comprehended all the families of any
diftinction or confideration. Having thus re-

duced the government to a fmall number, by ex-

cluding every body but themfelves, they became

very affiduous in attending the magiftracy, in or-

der to make the moit of it
;
and in a fhort time

they acquired fo great an authority, fo much wealth

and power, that they became formidable not only
to the nobles, but to that part of the people
which was not admitted by them into the govern-

ment.
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ment. Holding down all others, they eflablifhed

their own power in the ftate fo
oligarchically,

that, like other defpots, they were obeyed by
every one from fear. The Ghibelline exiles,

however, made frequent inroads upon their terri-

tories : and the difqualined families had fo many
friends, that thefe nine magiftrates were kept in

continual alarms. In 1313, lome of the nobles

apppeared to have fo much influence, that the go-
vernment thought it neceflary to re-enact and re-

publifh their militia law, and the law of exclufion

of all the nobles and grandees, depriving them of
all the honours, offices, and privileges of the com-
mons. They fometimes thought themfelves fo

fecure that they might recal their exiles, then
would fuddedly feize and imprifon them

; and
were generally employed in foreign or domeflic

wars, or
*jui quelling fome rebellion, till 1315,

when a frefh quarrel broke out between the Tolo-

mei and Salimbeni, two noble families, and pro-
duced tumults and battles in the flreets, in which
much blood was fried, and the city thrown into

fuch confufion, that the militia, when called out,

would not, or could not, obey the orders either of

the magiftrates or ther own officers. The whole

people took arms, and fided with one party and

another, fome for government, fome for the To-

lomei, fome for the Salimbeni, till the nine iflued

a proclamation, that, upon penalty of life and for-

tune, both parties mould appear in their prefence,
before a candle, which they had burning, mould

be confumed.

Wars and tumults occupied the citizens till

1318, when, upon the difbanding the army at the

peace with the city of Mafia, the troops and the

people in general, who expected to have plundered

it, were very difcontented, and two clafles of

VOL. II. 2 T tradefmen,.
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tradefmen, the fmiths and the butchers, began- a

riot in the city againft their captain, calling him

traitor, and collecting tumultugus bodies of the

multitude. The captain, finding himfelf in great

danger, contrived to efcape their fury, in which
he was favoured by fome noblemen, who, by en-

tertaining the people with foft words, compofed
their anger, and, as they had neither any head nor

guide, they were eafily perfuaded to go home.

Although this tumult was quieted in appearance,
the minds of the citizens were much altered, and
there was danger of frefh commotions. To avoid

greater inconvenience, feeing that the greater part
of the plebeians ftocd in arms through fear, with

their (hops fhut, to defend th,emfelves from pu-
niihment, the magiftrates abfolved them from all

penalties incurred by thofe who had
j^een

in arms
in the late tumult, and commanded, uncler griev-
ous penalties, that every one, laying down his

arms, mould return to his bufmefs. It would
have been a notable thing, if, in a factious city
like Siena, quieted as it was from foreign wars-,

new feditions and civil wars had not been fomented
within : but difcontents with the government were
now univerfal. The nobility, the plebeians and
the middling people, being all excluded from the

government, excepting the nine, were all oppreffed
and all provoked. The doctors, as they called

the judges and notaries, were of a rank and cha-

racter as nearly in the middle between the nobles

and plebeians as any. Thefe, excited by the per-
fuafions of the other perfons, and moved by their

own interefl, came forward, and demanded or

petitioned the nine to be admitted into the go-
vernment of the city, and to be declared capable
of ferving in the fupreme magiftracy of the re-

public. Reafons the moft folid an cogent, as

they
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they thought, were urged by them, to fhew that

their preteniions were but
juft:

and reafonable. It

appeared to the nine fignori, that this petition was

impertinent, and an offence that merited not only
corre&ion, but a fevere chaftifement

;
and having

rejected it with much bitternefs, they declared the

punimrnent of which thofe mail be adjudged wor-

thy, who, from luchinterefled motives, mould leek

to diilurb the civil orders, and interrupt the com-
mon quiet of the city. The doctors and notaries

they ilifmhTed from their offices, and declared

them incapable of holding any office in the city or

country. This high-fpirited edicl excited the in-

dignation and difpair of the doclors and notaries,

and they entered into a compiracy with the but-

chers, fmithts, and other plepeians, to aflailinate

the whole nine, with all their adherents, take pof-
feflion of the-palace, make themfelves mailers of

the ftate, and appoint one of the Tolomei, who
favoured the enterprife, podefta, another noble-

man captain a third proconful, and thus
'

to dif-

tribute all the offices of ftate among their leaders

in the confpiracy. With this intention, en the

26th of October, 1318, the confpirators arofe in

a tumult, raifed a loud cry agairift the nine, and

demanded, with arms in their hands, a participa-

tion in the government ; but they were foon met

by a large body of cavalry, and three hundred in-

fantry, who were then kept in pay, to be fent to

Genoa in thefervice of king Robert, and whom
the nine magiltrates, having fome intimation of

this enterprise, for their (ecurity had ordered out,

not willing to truft their own gaurds alone. A
furious battle enfued, and much bravery was dif-

played on both fides ; but as the commotion had

been excited by the plebeians themfelves, and was

-encouraged but faintly by the nobility, chiefiy with

a view
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a view to try their ftrength, the forces of govern-
ment prevailed : yet the plebeians fuftained the

ihock with more firmnefs than was expeded ; and,
if they had been judicious enough to wait till the

regular troops were gone to Genoa, would have

carried their point. The greater part of the gon-
faloniers, centurions, and captains, concurred with

the multitude, in defiring to acquire the benefits

of civil life, and the rights of citizens
;
but the

magiflrates were favoured by one part of the gen-
tlemen, who were not well pleafed that the go-
vernment of the city mould be reduced totally
into the hands of the plebeians, and thus obtained

from Florence fome forces, under the command of

Bingeri Rucellai, by whofe affiftance the multi-

tude were finally difperfed, being firft difheartened

by the non-appearance of their leaders. Some of

the leaders of the butchers, &c. were beheaded,
and Rucellai rewarded with the enfign of the white

lion, the arms of the people of Siena. When the

tumult was quieted, and the city purged by the

punifhment of the principal delinquents, the nine

fent fuccours to king Robert at Genoa, and to the

Guelphs at Brefcia, Cremona, and Perugia ;
and

thus they became employed in the wars abroad :

but even this was not enough, in 1324, to pre-
vent the feuds between the two noble families, the

Tolomei and Salimbeni, whofe hatreds produced
many murders and arTaffinations, many other fmgle
combats, befides more general and more fan-

guinary a&ions between parties of their followers

in the ftreets, both by night and by day. In 1325
the Guelphs were defeated by Caflruccio Caftra-

cani, fignior of Lucca, near the caflle of Allo-

pafcio, in which he
.
made a great daughter, and

many prifoners, and brought both Florence and
45iena into imminent danger ; but this was not

fufficient
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fufficient to prevent another tumult, in which the

podefta took one part, and the captain another,

many were infulted, forae ilain, and the diforder

not fupprefled without grievous fines and capital

punifhinents.
In 1326, Walter duke of Athens, vicar of the

duke of Calabria in Florence, came to Siena, and
demanded the feigniory of that city, in the fame
manner as he had obtained that of Florence. The
demand appeared to the citizens very flrangej

though they treated him with great magnificence.

They thought it proceeded from. a very bad prin-

ciple, and worfe intentions, confidering the fincere

and affectionate attachment which they and their

anceflors had ever, with the utmoft veneration,
demonftrated for his houfe, and the great and

many tokens of fidelity, which from their actions

might be known, towards king Robert, king
Charles the Firfl and Second, and towards all their

connexions on all occafions : and as it appeared
to them, that they were outrageoufly infulted, and

by him from whom they leaft expected it, they

fuddenly rofe in a great tumult in arms, and,

drawing the chains acrofs the ftreets, (hut up their

gates, left the Florentines fhould fend a rein-

forcement. They prepared not only for defence,

but, their fufpicions increafmg, with . all their

forces to attack the lodgings of the duke himfelf

at the bifhop's palace, and give battle to his peo-

ple. Such a commotion and concourfe of fo nu-

merous an armed multitude, under fo many fland-

ards of their companies and vicariates, demon-

ftrating that in this the city was united, and not

divided, as had been repreferited to the duke,

upon the fuppofition of which divifion he had
founded his demand, fpread a terror among his

followers
;
and demanding to fpeak with the ma-
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giftrates, it was agreed, that the requifition of the

duke ihould be referred to a fenate : and fuch an

afTembly was accordingly congregated, to the

number of four hundred and eighty fenators, who,
after long debates, having regard both to the li-

berty of the republic and the honour of the duke,
determined that Charles duke of Calabria mould

have, for five years, and no longer, power to elect

the podefta of Siena from the number of three,
who mould be propofed to him by the people of

Siena
;

that he mould not, however, be called po-
defla, but vicar of the duke, on condition that

every vicar, before he mould take upon him the

oSce, mould take an oath to obferve the laws and
ftatutes of the city of Siena ; and the citizeas well

knowing of how much detriment to cities are di-

vifions and animofities, the duke eafily perfuaded
the Salimbeni and Tolomei to make a truce for

five years.
In 1328, the nine

magiftrates
made a cenfus, or

defcription of the families of the city, third by
third, and there were found eleven thoufand feven

hundred and eleven heads of families in the whole,
nobles, grandees, fubflantial people, and lefier

people, all together.
The calamities of famine and peftilence, as

well as war and fedition, which happened in 1329
and 1330, though the magiflracy of nine difco-

vered too much infenfibility, and too little acti-

vity, to relieve the people, we pafs over, as evils

nqt proceeding immediately from the form of go-
vernment, and too afflicting to humanity to be

related,

In 1331, a frefh affray happened between the

two great families of Salimbeni and Tolomei.

The inveteracy with which ancient and honoured
families take hold of a nation, and become inter-

woven
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woven with each other and the whole people, fo

that it is impoffible to get rid of their influence, ap-
pears very ftrongly on this occafion. Though ex-
cluded and robbed, they- could not difpute with-
out fetting the whole city to difputing. The
rencounter between two noblemen, in which one
was killed produced the afiaffination of another,
and the whole city took the part of the one or the

oiher, and tumults and commotions in arms
threatened univerfai ruin, till the government if-

fued a proclamation againft the two principal ac-

tors, offered rewards for their lives as alfaflins,

and raifed a force to confirm it, which obliged
them" to

fly to Ferrara, where they and the other

Tolomei, their defcendants, were long afterwards

known by the nickname of The Ailaflms. But
this could not prevent frefh tumults and homicides

in Siena, between the fame families, in 13/2 ; nor

others between the Malavolti and Piccoloniini, in

1333, which were renewed in 13.34, notwithftand-

ing the employment the city had, through this

whole period, in foreign aiTairs. In 1335 the

league was renewed between the Guelph cities,

and particularly between Siena and Florence. In

1337 an accommodation was attempted between

the quarrellome nobles, but without much ef-

fect
;
but in 1 342 their ungovernable paflions broke

out again in homicides and general tumults.

In 1343 the duke of Athens attempted to pro-
mote his own ambitious views of obtaining the

fovereignty of Siena, by pretending to mediate

between the nobles and the nine, and to reconcile

them with each other : but m> diflimu*ation was

not profound enough to deceive either party.

In this year there were three confpiracies at

once againft the duke of Athens at Florence, and

the government of Siena fent ambaifadors to his

afliftance
$
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affiftance ;
but the people in their fury had com-

mitted great diforders and many homicides, and

finally befieged the duke in his palace for a time,
and then drove him out of the city : after which,

by the advice of the Sienefe ambafTadors, they
reformed their government, inflituting eight priori,

four of them noble and four popular ;
but this

form was foon demolifhed, and the government
became as popular as that of Siena itlelf

;
the

nobles were excluded, and tempted to renounce

their nobility, in the fame manner,, and with the

fame whimfical, odious, and vicious effects.

In 1344 the counts of Santa Fiore, and the

vifconti de Campiglia were made citizens of Sie-

na, and fubjected their lands to the republic. In

the year 1346 another memorable commotion

happened. Such is the nature or the people, that,

ever defirous of feeing new things, they hold fre-

quently in contempt thofe that are prefent : go-
verned more by their wills than their prudence,
and excited by vain hopes and immoderate defires,

they are too often eafily (timulated to enterprifes,

which, ifregarded with an eye of reafon, would
be found impracticable. The government of the

nine, by the length of time, by their arbitrary

exclulions, and by their more artbirary reflriction

to fo fmall a number, were grown fo odious, not

only to the nobles, but to a great part of the mul-

titude, that neither could patiently bear that a

few popular men mould enjoy every thing, and be

mailers of all men, when it appeared to them
that others had more merit. From converfations

and compilations they proceeded to action, and

many popular men having affociated under Spinel-
loccio Tolomei, they rofe in a mighty tumult.

There is no room to doubt that they would have

rifen long before, and not have fuffered fuch a

government
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government to (land a month, nor indeed to be
erected at all, if the Tolomei and Salimbeni, the

Malavolti and Piccolomini, could have agreed
who fhould be the leader. The divifions of the

nobles among themfelves had alone loft them the

government, and prevented their recovering it.

The pople in thofe days, and in that city, were

utterly incapable of piaiming or executing any en-

terprife whatever. A noify uproar of "
Away

with the Nine* !" ran through the city ; but the

infurgents not having been able to force the pa-

lace, and having in vain attempted to enter feve-

ral houfes of the nine magiftrates, which were
well guarded, fome of them entered the houfe of

Berto di Lotto, where there happened to be an

entertainment, and found John Fofcherani, one of
the principal men in the government. Him, with

his fon, who exerted himfelf nobly in defence of

his father, they arTaffinated. The prepetrators of

this murder, intimidated with the apprehenfion of

punifhment for what they had done, and perhaps
made cowards by remorfe of confcience, rufhed

out of the houfe, and committed themfelves to

flight for fafety ;
the reft retired to the houfes of

the heads of the confpiracy, thinking to afiemble

a greater number of* their partifans, and again to

try their fortune. This attempt however ill-di-

gefted and unfuccefsful, excited a terror in the

magiftrates, perceiving that a part of the nobility
had concurred in it, and fearing they had not force

fufficieiit to fupprefs it. They found means, how-

ever, to defend themfelves, by a ftrong guard, in

the palace, till they received afliftance from Flo-

rence, and other places in alliance with them, which

enabled them to apprehend the confpirators, by

* Muoiano i Nove.
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means of the captain of war, many ofwhom were

beheaded, and others declared rebels
;

after which

they entered into a new league with the po-

pular government of Florence, for mutual fup-

port againfl fuch infurreclions. This convention

was concluded between the fyndics of the com-
mons of Florence, and the fyndics of the com-
mons of Siena, each party obliging itfelf to

aid, favour, and fupport, with their councils and

arms, the other, and in every way to operate for

the confervation and maintenance of the peace be-

tween them, and the internal trarquillity of each,
under the office of the fignori, priori of the arts,

arid the gonfalonier of juflice in Florence, and that

of the fignori of the nine governors and defen-

ders of the commons and people of Siena, declar-

ing that whatever confpiracy or infurre&ion fhould

be made againfl the magiflrates or government of

either city, mould be underflood to be made againfl
the other> and its whole force exerted for the de-

ftru&ion of the confpirators. In 1348 another

confederation was formed in Siena between the ci-

ties of Florence, Siena, Arezzo, and Perugia, and
a large army raifed by them

;
and in 1352 ano-

ther againfl the Vifconti. In 1354, being at peace,
and without much apprehenfion of any foreign

war, there did not fail to arife in Siena perfons
who fpent their time in exciting new "difcontents

as well as fomenting old humours, which they

hoped would foon arife to feditions and civil war :

for thofe who, with the authority of the nine,
had fo long geverned the city, had acquired, toge-
ther with great power and immenfe riches, much

envy among their fellow-citizens. This envy
and refentment had, upon many occafions, given
birth to confpiracies and various enterprifes for

wrefting the authority out of their hands ;
and

although
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although they had defended themfelves, and pu-
niflied the principal delinquents, they had never

been able to eradicate the feeds of fedition fo ef-

feclually, but that many remanis of it were left in

the minds of their adherents, which went on con-

tinually increafmg by time, till the magiilrates
were ferioufly apprehenfive that the little people
would attach themfelves to Charles the emperor,
and by his affiftance depofe them. Defirous of

prepoffeffing themfelves of his favour, and moved

by the perfuafions of one of the Salimbeni, whom,
on account of his enmity to many of the noble

houfes, they had taken into their confidence, they
fent ambafladors to Charles, to offer him the obe-

dience of the city ; and, fo ill a counfellor is fear,

the majority, much againft the judgment of many
of their colleagues, were for fubmitting freely,
without any exception, or making any conditions,

hoping by his affiftance, or at leaft without offence

to him, or oppofmon from him, to re-eftablifh their

authority ;
not confidering, that having always been

Guelphs, and by fo many offences provoked the

pafl emperors, particularly Henry the Seventh

his grandfather, it would be impofiible for him to

judge whether they fubmitted from fear or necef-

fity,
or to confide in their fidelity. But the hour

was come when this form of government mufl be

changed into another. Charles having in all ap-

pearance benignly acccepted the offer, diffimulating

his intentions, came to Siena : and foon after his

arrival the little people, il popolo minuto, by-

Charles's orders, and guided by the Tolomei,

Malavolti, Piccolomini, Saraceni, and even fome

of the Salimbeni, with a great and univerfal com-

motion of the whole city, rofe and drove out of

the public palace the nine magiflrates, not with-

out robberies and murders committed by the rab-

ble,
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ble, who burnt the cafkets and boxes in which were

kept the ballots of the nine magiftrates, which

every two months were drawn 3 one by each ma-

giftrate, for two months to come. Charles, by
whofe confent and orders this novelty had been

committed, gave a commiiiion to twenty citizens,

twelve popular and eight noble, to think of a new

plan of government. The twenty elected for this

purpofe, in three days, ordained that a new magif-

tracy fhould be inilituted of twelve pupular mem-
bers, and intitled The Twelve Signori, governors
and adminiitrators of the commonwealth of Siena,

to be elected four from each third of the city, and,
as the nine had clone, to refide in the palace at

the public expence, and to be changed every tw

months, with full authority in every refpect to ad-

minifter the government of the republic, in com-

pany, in all their deliberations, with twelve noble-

men, four for each third, who might inhabit in the

city in their own houfes, without being obliged to

live in the palace, except when they mould be

fummoned to aflemble with the twelve fignori for

the public fervice, and difpatch of bufmefs, as it

mould occur
;
and this number of noblemen were

called the College, without whom the fignori could

not come to any refolution, or enter on any delibe-

ration relative to the government of the city. A
council, moreover, of four hundred citizens was or-

dained, one hundred and fifty of whom were to be

nobles, and two hundred and fifty populars (of
thofe however who had not been of the office of

the nine) who were to be elected and changed

every fix months, and this was called the General

Council. The emperor, Charles the Fourth, after

he had taken the crown, returned from Rome, and

remained tome days at Siena, where, finding little

good underftanding between the people and the

nobility,
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nobility, he tock accafion from their difcords to

attempt to make himfelf mafter of the
city and the

ilate, and to invert it in the patriarch of Aquilea,
his natural brother. To this end he courted the

people, making many demonftrations of benevo-

lence, with many favours which he did them in

public and private, and he operated upon them fo

that they were content to give him the fovereign-

ty, and put him in pofferTion of the fortrefles ;

and in this manner the patriarch, having taken the

government of the city, the twelve fignori and
the noble college finiflied their office. The em-

peror, felicitating himfelf that he had provided his

brother with a beautiful dominion, took leave of

Siena, and went to Pifa
; there, entering into ne-

gotiations, to make himfelf mailer, as he had done
at Siena, he met with fome difficulties, which foon

multiplied upon him, in confequence of the no-

velties which fprung up in Siena : were one party
of the citizens, not able to fupport the fovereignty
of the patriarch, which trampled down the nobles

and firfl pupulars, and ftudioufly drove to aggran-
dize the minute people and the multitude, upon
whom he juftly thought his greatnefs depended,
arofe in arms, clofed the gates of the city, and de-

manded that the magiflrates of the fignori of the

twelve governors and adminiflrators fhould return

and refide in the palace, and together with the col-

lege, reaflume the govenment of the republic ;
and

that the chains which ufed to be drawn acrofs the

flreets, which on the entrance of the emperor had

been taken away, mould be replaced. Three days
the city flood under arms before they obtained of

the patriarch their demand. At length the magif-
trates were reinftated, and the chains replaced. A
new rumour was then fpread in the city concern-

ing certain Grangers, who had been taken up, who,
it
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it was reported, came for the fervice of fome
noblemen. The little people, from jealoufy of

Itate, and fufpicion of plots and machinations,
would have them hanged ;

but the nobility, with

ma,,y of the* greater people, defended them.

Upon thefe occafions there was no adequate mode
of deciding fuch queftions but by arms

;
to thefe

they accordingly reforted, and the twelve fjgnori
fent to Pifa to demand aid from the emperor, who
was found in great perplexity ;

and fearing that, by
the inconitancy of the people, the patriarch might
meet with fome fatal accident, he anfwered, that,

upon condition they would confult his brother's

fafety, they might model their government as they
mould think proper j that he would not take any
part in it, as he had no particular knowledge of

their difputes. The prifoners were therefore only
confined, and the partriarch voluntarily renounced
the fovereignty to the twelve magiftrates, who
were already returned to the palace, and the day

following reflored the fortreffes, and joined the

emperor in Pifa, leaving the city and ftate free,

and the government, which he had held for a few

days, in the hands of thofe magiflrates from whom
he received it. In this manner, came to an end
the government of the nine, who with fo much

temerity, from 1283, when this form had its be-

ginning, under the protection of the king of

Naples, and the union of the Guelphs cities in

Tufcany, had governed, and, it muft be owned,

aggrandized the republic ;
and thofe popular men

who had been of nine were not only deprived,
with all their defcendants, of the capacity of being
in the government of the twelve but it was by,a

law enacted, that in the volume of the flatutes

* Molti cle maggiori populati.

the
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the nine mould be erafed, and the word twelve

written in its place, in fuch abhorrence were they
now held by all men. Thefe decrees of the new

government, it is true, were as arbitrary as any of

the former
;
but the whole hiftory of this republic

is but a feries of changes, from one unbalanced

party to another. The citizens who had held the

laft government were nicknamed the nine
; and

this name defcended by inheritance to their pof-

terity, and give rife to the order of the nine, and
became the principle of thofe divifions, which
went on increafing among the people of this city,
and became fo fanguinary as to make them forget
the diftinclions of Guelphs and Ghibellines

nobles and populars : for the government of the

republic was afterwards again reduced wholly into

the hands of the people, and again retrained to

a few, the defire conftantly increafing in the po-

pular multitude, firft to participate, then to mono-

polize the whole, at it afterwards happened in the

creation of the twelve, who became eligible ex-

clufively by the little people.
The emperor foon returned to Germany, and

the Sienefe foon found their new fyflem as defeftive

as the former. The whole government was ftill

in one aflembly, and though the nobles were lefs

than half of it, they appeared to have the whole

power, as they always will when mixed with the

commons. The noblemen proceeded in their

offices too arbitrarily ;
the fpendor of their birth

and riches, accompanied with the public autho-

rity, acquired them too much credit, too im-

pofing an influence, and, in their ufual ftrain, ac-

cording to the lofty pride of their natures, they
muft needs govern all things. In order to dif-

charge the duties of their offices, by exerting their

authority, for the honour and utility of the ftate,

in defending its dominion, as well as to fatisfy

their
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their own ambition, they had laid their hands

upon the public arms. In the depofition of the

nine, the fubjefts of the flate, feeing fo great an
alteration in the city, and that thofe who had
been ufed to command were deprived of all

power, and with fo much cruelty and rancour per-
fecuted by the other citizens, thought that by fuch

divifions the public muft be too much weakened
to defend the city, much lefs the dominion ; and

embracing this opportunity, Grofetto, MaiTa,

Montalcino, Montepulciano, Cafole, and other

lands in the jurifdidion of Siena, had refufed

obedience to the magiftrates of the city, and
to the, partriarch, for the few days that he held

the foverignty. The new government, and

efpecially the nobles, were very zealous to fend

out forces to fupprefs thefe rebellions, who fuc-

ceeded againft Mafia
; but the inhabitants of

Montepulciano attempted to praclife a deceit :

they fent a falfe letter to the twelve, promifing
fubmiflion, in order to amufe them, while they
were in reality earring on their military opera-
tions. This letter was delivered to the fignori of

the twelve, who, without calling in the college of

the twelve, as, according to the eonftitution, they

ought to have done, opened and read it, and per-

ceiving, by many manifefi circumftances, the impo-
fition, they hanged up in the piazza him who had

brought the letter. The multitude were collected

together by this execution, and the nobles were

much exafperated that the letter had been opened,
and fuch bufmefs done without their knowledge,
and contrary to order. The popular leaders of

the day took occafion of this commotion to ac-

complifh their own defires, fallied out with a

great noife of arms, put themfelves at the head

of the mob, went to the houfes of many noble-

men and of the nine, with intention to put all to

pillage,
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pillage, and force the noblemen to renounce the

magiftracy of the college, and would have pro-
ceeded to infamous lengths, if the graved and
moft moderate citizens had not appeared, and

jperfuaded the nobles to obviate all inconvenien-
ces by renouncing the government, in which they
had difcovered the befl and fmcereft intentions

towards their country, and not more
arbitrary dif-

pofitions than the popular men. The council
next day ordered, that three noblemen only, one
for each third, mould be admitted into the govern-
ment, with the title of The Three Defenders; but
thefe in a few days were depofed. That fnnilar

tumults might not happen every hour, and throw
all things into confufion, they concluded to give
an head to the twelve magiftrates, and the pub-
lic arms, by whofe orders alone the gonfaloniers,

captains of companies, and centurions, were to

move. Inftead of a captain of the people, whom
they ufed to elect among foreigners every fix

months, they ordained that fome citizen of Siemi

mould be elected every two months
; that he

mould be a popular man, and one of the twelve

adminiftrators and governors, at whofe delibera-

tions he mould be prefent as a member. The cap-
tain was afterwards commonly elected in addition

to the number of twelve. The government thus

organized, they proceeded againft the rebels.

Before the end of the fame year, 1355, the plot
of Gano, di Benedetto Macellaro, and his friends,

was difcovered. Thefe were the principal heads

of the plebeians, the little people, that very fac-

tion that governed the city. Confidering that, by
the inconftancy of their own multitude, it might

happen to their own government of twelve as it

had happened to the nine, they determined, for

greater fecurity and firmnefs to the itate, to re-

Vot. II. 2 X duce
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duce the government into the hands of one man,
who, by his wifdom, virtues, and the public au-

thority, might, by cruihing all feditions, confo-

lidate and maintain it. Signior Meio di M. Ja-
como Tolommei, who they knew had been always
favourable to the plebeians, and defirous of mak-

ing himfelf powerful by their means, to defend

their liberty, was felected by them as the man of

the people ;
t him they communicated their in-

tentions, and found him very well difpofed to

conform. Other writers have faid, that the firft

motion came from Meio, who perfuaded the heads

of the plebeians to confer with their friends : how-
ever this might be, they were all frequently feen

together in the houfe of Meio, to confult upon
meafures for the execution of their plan. The
vifits fo often made by fo many plebeians to this

houfe were obferved, and the twelve magiflrates

conceiving a fufpicion, gave orders to the con-

fervator, who had been introduced inflead of the

captain of war in criminal matters, to imprifon

Gano, and the others, who were heads of the con-

fpiracy. Upon examination they confefled, that

it was their intention, for the public good, to take

the government from the twelve, and give it to

Meio Tolommei, who might more eafily prefer ve

the city free from feditions and civil wars. Gano's
head was ftruck off; and the others, who enjoyed
the favour of fome grandee, a thing that in ill

conftituted cities is eternally fuperior to juftice,
were confined ;

but Meio, who with many others

had fled from Siena, was with them declared re-

bels, and his palace demoliftied.

In the year 1357 the emperor Charles the

Fourth confirmed all the privileges of this popular

government,and made the magiftrate who govern-
ed the city of Siena vicar of the emperor.

ki
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In 1362 Giovanni de Salimbeni, upon receiving
fome injury, or at lead taking ibme offence at

the government, made himfelf the head of a con-

fpiracy of many noblemen, and many of thofe

popular men who, for having been of the magif-

tracy of the nine, were admonifhed, and rendered

incapable of office, to take the government out

of the hands, of the twelve, and reftore it to the

nine. But the fecret was revealed to fo many,
that one at lad informed the government ;

the

plot was ordered by the twelve to be inquired

into, and a very great number of confiderable

people feized, fome beheaded, others banifhed,
and others imprifoned, and all this without any
regular procefs of law or formality of trial.

In 1363 a new magiftracy was created, and
called the Regulators who had the care of revif-

ing the accounts of thofe who had the manage-
ment of the public money, to fee that the com-
mons were not defrauded.

In 1365 frefh quarrels arofe between the Mala'-t

volti and Tolomei, and a plot was difcovered of

the Piccolomini againfl the government of the

twelve ;
and thefe families were fubje&ed to heavy

fines for their punimment, probably becaufe the

government had not ftrength to inflicl: a feverer

chaftifement. And this timidity appeared to be

well founded in another inftance the fame year,
when their ambaffadors returned from Rome, one

of whom being attached to the nobles, had given
offence to the twelve, by fpeaking freely againfl

them in his abfence ;
he was cafl into prifon ;

but the government were not able to puniih him

with death as they intended, for fix noblemen ap-

peared in arms to defend him. Thefe inftances,

with many others, (hew, that however arbitrarily

or feverely the nobles and mod revered families

are
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are excluded, they will ever have a controuling in-

fluence over the government, when in one aflem-

bly of commons only, fometimes by fecret prac-

tices, at others by open force. Indeed, fuch fa-

milies are always in reality the heads of the fac-

tions that tear the flate, though, in appearance,

they have no (hare in it, as appeared more plainly
the next year when thofe twelve who had the go-
vernment in their hands were afflicted beyond
meafure with fears of new animofities and infur-

redions againfl them. They found themfelves di-

vided into two factions, one called the Canefchi,
and the other Graflelli, the former the favourites

of the Salimbeni, and the other of the Tolomei.

Knowing that the nobility were irritated by the

late imprifonment of their friend the ambafiador,
and by the defign which the twelve had difcovered,

by means of falfe teflimony, to take his life and
confifcate his eftate, if he had not been defended

by the nobles, they looked out for foreign aid,

and fent to the pope to obtain it : they fent alfo

ambafladors, fome noble and fome popular, to the

emperor, to found his difpofition towards the re-

public. Among thefe was John Salimbeni, a

man of prudence, very ufeful to the ftate, and in

high reputation abroad. His death at this time

was a public calamity ;
for the twelve, dreading

the union of the noble houfes, artfully introduced

and excited among them every provocation to

arms, to keep them divided, and excite one family

againfl: another. The nobles at laft perceiving
the malicious artifice, fecretly united among them-

felves, and ftimulating a greater hatred to one
another then ever, on the id of September, 1368
the firft families armed themfelves, accompanied
with their friends and adherents of all parties,
as if they inended to come to a decifive battle

again ft
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fcgainft each other, and thus unitedly, at one time,
turned their arms againft the magiftracy of the

twelve, and drove them out of the palace, taking
pofleffion of the arms, and, without putting any
to death, made themselves maflers of the city and
the ftate. At once they new modelled the go-
vernment, ordaining a magiftracy of ten noble-

men, and three of thofe popular men who had
been of the nine, took pofleffion of the fortrefles,

and fent ambaiTadors to the emperor to obtain his

confirmation of their new authority : but they
found that ambafladors from the twelve, and thofe

plebeians who (till adhered to them, had arrived

before them, to folicit Charles's aid to recover

their power ; and had filled the court with flan*

ders, to fuch a degree as to move the emperor's

compaflion in their own favour, and his indig-
nation againft their antagonifts. He therefore

amufed the ambafladors of the latter with falfe

promifes, while he fent Malatefta di Rimini to re-

inftate the former ; a defign in which, by the

treachery and ambition of the Salimbeni, he fuc-

ceeded. As foon as it was known in Siena that

Malatefta, with his forces, were approaching in

the neighbourhood, the little people, in the inte-

reftof the twelve, arofe fuddenly and tumultu-

oufly in arms, and, with the afliftance of the Sa-

limbeni, forced open the gates to admit the impe-
rial army, not without an obftinate battle, how-

ever, which continued the whole day (September
24, 1368) and great flaughter. The government
was thus again taken from the nobles, their houfes

plundered, and themfelves driven out of the city

to their caftles in the country. The multitude of

plebeians having tafted wfth the government of

the city the fweets of public honours, power,
and riches, combatted ftirioufly upon this occa-

fion ;
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fion ;
and having, by the aid of Malatefta and the

Salimbeni, been victorious, they reformed the go-
vernnv :it. Excluding the nobles, they inftituted

a council of one hundred and twenty-four popu-
lar men, whom they called The Council of Re-

formers, becaufe to them was given authority to

reform the conftitution. Sixty-two of thefe were
of the plebeians, or little people, thirty-five of

thofe popular men who had been in the office of
the twelve, and twenty- eight of thofe who had
been in the office of the nine, or of their defcen-

dants or aifociates, who governed with the parti-

cipation of Malatefta, who was in Siena the lieu-

tenant or vicar of the emperor after the expul-
fion of the nobles. Thefe having held the go-
vernment of the ftate twenty-two days, and in-

habited the palace of the figiiori, reinftated the

magiftracy of the twelve, compofed of five of the

little people, four of the twelve, and three of the

nine, who had been in the magiftracy of the con-

fuls, together with ten gentlemen, and deter-

mined that all thefe mould be called The Twelve
Lords Defenders of the people of Siena. They
made a new box of magiftrates, in which they put

fixty-one ballots, in each of which was contained

a magiftracy of twelve citizens, with the diftri-

bution before mentioned of five, four and three.

By this we fee, that a complete ariftocracy was

eftablifhed, and a very narrow one too, fuch as

may well be called an oligarchy, by this faction of

the little people, or plebeians. The choice of

magiftrates was confined to fifty perfons only.

They created alfo a general council of fix hundred
and fifty popular men, preferving the fame pro-

portion of five, four and three, to continue till

January next. To this council they joined an-

other, called The Council of the Companies, to

the number of two hundred and forty ;
and this is

the
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the firft time that in the public books was written

and preferved the memory of the divifions among
the people : and thus, by creating magiftrates ex-

prefsly and avowedly by diilributions of factions,
of orders, and of mountains, as they did after-

wards, they made their difcords immortal. Ani-

mofities, kept alive by thefe records, not only coft

the lives of an infinite number of individuals in

the frequent and bloody innovations which fol-

lowed, but finally proved the deftruction of the

whole commonwealth, and the eftablifhment of the

domination of one man. So fays the hiftorian :

but whether thefe records had exifted or not, the

calamities, and theiffue of them, would have been
the fame, if they had not changed their govern-
ment from one aflembly to two, and feparated the

executive authority from both. Scrambling for

loaves and fifties, in an aflembly of people, or re-

prefentatives or nobles, or in a mixture or union
of both, will for ever have the fame effects. Thefe

reformers annulled all the deliberations and decrees

made by the late magiftracy of the nobles, ex-

cept thofe which contained the liberation of the

banifhed and condemned. Wifliingto reward the

noble houfe of Salimbeni for the benefit received

from them, they gave them, in honour and re-

compence of their perfidy againft the other no-

bles, five caftles ; and moreover, with privileges

proportioned to their merit, they made them po-

pular citizens, that they might be capable of be-

ing in the magiftracy. The Salimbeni were the

firft who, after the example of Manlius, the firft

of the Romans, wh,o from a patrician made himfelf

a plebeian, and from a fimilar caprice, renounced

his nobility, that by the aid of the plebeians
he might make himfelf mafter of the liberties of

his country. So fays the hiftorian : and it is true

there
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there is a remarkable refemblance between the

rivalry of Manlius and Camillus, and that of

the Salimbeni and Tolomei ;
and both examples

are equally demonftrative of the dangers and evils

of a fovereignty in one aflembly. There will ever

be two rival families to tear the vitals of the (late,

and one or the other, perhaps both, will facrifice

truth, right, honour, and liberty, to obtain the

afcendency. The nobles, now chafed from the

city, met at Cerreto Ciampoli, to confult what

they ought to do to regain their fituations in the

city. The magiftrates of the twelve having in-

telligence of this aflembly, declared fix noblemen
of the houfe of Cerretani rebels, which obliged

them, with the others- to look out for fomeflrong
place to make the feat of war. As they were to

be treated as enemies, one part of the Tolomei
took pofleffion of the caftle of Montieri, another

that of Traguanda, the Malavolti occupied Cafti-

glione, the Piccolomini Batignana, and others

other caflles, from whence they began to make war

upon all the country of Siena, to intercept the

fupplies of provifions, to demolifh the mills, and
to carry their depredations to the very walls,

holding the people in continual alarm and terror,

and the city in a manner befieged, fo that few
had the courage to go in or out. The twelve

defenders, in order to difunite the nobles, par-
doned all the others, and baniflied only the To-

lomei, Malavolti, Piccolomini, Cerretani, Sarra-

cini, and Forteguerri, to the diftahce of twenty
miles in the country, in lands fubjeft to the em-

peror, upon penalty of life and fortune. This

proclamation was not obeyed, and an amry was

fent, under command of the podefta Simone di

Spoleto, elected by Malatefta, to recover from the

noblemen the lands they held of the commons
of
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of Siena
;
but returned without fuccefs, to wait a

better opportunity. It appeared by this time to

the order of the twelve, that they had been im-
menfe lofers by the change of government ; be-

caufe in the government of the nobles they had
been deprived of nothing, but enjoyed the full

mare of the fadion of the twelve, without the

participation of any other : at prefent they only
fhared a third part, and being ftimulated by am-

bition, which oftener meafures things by its will

than its prudence, did not confider thofe dangers
which concealed themfelves under their immode-
rate defires. They perfuaded the little people,
that by joining with them they could eafily ex-

clude, by force, the order of the nine from the

regency. The people joining them in arms, foon

put the plot in execution
;
but the fame people,

finding fo eafy and happy a fuccefs, rofe in their

courage, as they had no arms in their hands, be-

gan in their turn to think more of their own con-

venience, profit, pleafure, and utility,' than of

their honour, integrity, or the public good, and,
without ceremony, deprived the twelve alfo of

their mare in adminifiration ;
and burning the gate

of the palace, and the major part of the public

books, with a great noife, and univerfal convul-

fion of the city, dragged out of the palace the

three of the nine, and the four of the twelve, who
refided in the office of the twelve lords defenders

of the people of Siena. To avoid more fcanda-

lous excefles, and to put an end to the tumult of

the people, who would not be fatisfied nor quieted

without a new order to reform the government of

the city, by transferring it to the little people, or

(to diftinguifh them more clearly from thofe other

popular men who had been of the party of the

nine and of the party of the twelve) to thofe

VOL. II. 2 Y who
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who were truly the plebeians, and altogether new

men, becaufe (as the plebeians faid in Rome,
when, in high wrath againft the nobles, they
created Terentius Varro conful) thofe plebeians,
who had already been ennobled by ibrving in the

government, defpifed the lower plebeians (la plebe

barTa) more, and mew themfelves more inimical

to them, than the ancient nobility, Malatcfla en-

tered the palace, and elected eighteen of the little

people, who, together with the five of the fame
fort who remained in the palace of the twelve de-

fenders, and three gonfaloniers of the thirds of

the city, and four of the noble houfe of Salim-

beni, reformed anew the government of the re-

public. Thefe meeting, without lofs of time, in

the confiflory, which is the apartment where the

fignori ufually aflembled, with Malatefta, con-

firming the council of M. Reame di M. Notto

Salimbeni, made an election of ten of the little

people, who, with the five who had remained in

the palace, were to exercife the office, now aug-
mented from twelve to fifteen defenders of the

people of Siena, until the beginning of January
next, with the lame authority which thofe had who
exercifed the office of the twelve governors and

adminiftrators of the republic of Siena before

the fecond day of September laft. Thus the new

magiilrates were all made of popular men, who
had not been of the nine, or of the twelve : and
to the eighteen reformers, from the others ordered

by Malatefla, they added a certain number, by
the distribution of the companies, who, with the

fifteen lords defenders, made the number of one

hundred and fifty reformers, all of the leffer peo-

ple, who, with ample authority given them by
Malatefta, as imperial vicar, were to reform the

government. The twelve now perceiving their

error,
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error, and that, by attempting to ufurp upon
others, they had loft their own, they fent , with

the privity of the Salimbeni, to negotiate with the

emperor yet at Rome, to the end that, pafling on
his return through Siena, he might effect their re-

floration to the (late. The popular men of the

greater number, itill denominated in the public
books The Little People, having information of
that effort of the twelve, and confidering that if

the twelve mould unite with the nobles and the

nine, and be amfted by the arms of Charl es, they

might eafily make themfelves matters of the city,

and feize the government, thought it more pru-
dent to yield a part by confent, than run the

rifque of lofmg the whole by force. Moved by
this confideration (fuch is the inconflancy of the

multitude !) the reformers ordained, that thofe fac-

tions which had been dragged from the palace
mould return, and refide in their offices with th^

fifteen defenders till the firft of January, at which

time they were to join in the ballot, and draw,
from the boxes already made by the other refor-

. mers, three popular men, of whom the one who
mould have the moil votes in the council of the

reformers was to be captain of the people, who

proved to be Matteino di fer Ventura Menzani, fo

that the magiflracy confided of the number of fif-

teen, of whom eight were of the little people, four

of the twelve, and three of the nine. They declar-

ed, moreover, that the gonfaloniers of the thirds of

the city, different from the gonfaloniers of the

companies whom they were to command, mould

be called Matter Gonfaloniers, and fliould always
be of the little people, as the captain of the

people \ and the three counfellors of the fame

captain fhould be taken, one from each fort

of people. This captain, with his counfellors

and
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and matter gonfaloniers had full authority, in

fad, though not according to the orders in

the flatutes, and a difcretionary power in all

criminal cafes, but not in civil. From this re-

form had its firft original the order of Refor-

mers
;

for this name of reformers remained af-

terwards in thofe popular men who were of the

council of the lad reformers, and defcended to

their pofterity, as it happened before to the nine

an3 the twelve, all of whom had their origin from
the people. This tripartite divifion appeared to

the reformers to be a moft powerful caufe of divi-

fions and difcords, which they wifhed to prevent,
and therefore ordered thefe diitindions to be an-

nulled, and the whole people to be united in one

body, and that, when in any writing there mould
be occafion to mention the little people, it would
be called the people of the greater number

; that

the party of the twelve mould be called the

people of the middle number
;
and the nine, the

people of the lefler number* : but although the

names of the factions were changed, the fub-

flance of things was not united. As thefe diflinc-

tions arife from that conftitution of human nature,
and courfe of its paffions, which legiflation is not

* This record is very curious, and worth infcrting. Item confiderantes,
die~H providentes, quod ex divifione populi, civitates eiftruuntur, et annihi-

lantur et magnam divifionem praebct, ordo fact us per alios reformatores, quo
cavetur, quod officialis eligantur per quinque de populo parvo, quator de

gente duodecim, et tvesde gente novem, eoque ubi defect populus efie uni-

tus. Sit tripartitus, et ideo provideretur, quod dictum capitulum et ordina-

menturn, fit cafTum, et fit totus popolus Senenfis unions, et unum corpus

cenfeatur, et, fiquando, in aliqua fcriptura eflet mentio facienda de populo

parvo, dicatur de popuio majoris numero, et fi de gente du odecim efiet faci-

enda mentis, dicatur de populo rnediocris numeri, et ft de gente novem,
dicatur de podulo minoris numeri.

yet
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yet perfect enough to alter, or to remedy, but by
making the diftinftions themfelves legal, and af-

figning, to each its fhare, whatever it may be here-

after, the fame difcords remained among the po-

pular men, and perferved always the fame diftinc-

tions in the public books. They ordained fur-

ther, that of the officers ofmerchandife, or cham-
ber of commerce, there mould be two of the peo-

ple of the greater number, one of thofe of the

middle number, and the other of the lefler number,
while the nobles mould remain out of the city ;

but in cafe they mould return, inftead of one of

the two of the greater number, a nobleman mould
be elected ;

and this rule they followed in after-

times, electing one nobleman and three popular
men

;
and by this order it became a declared point,

that the nobles were not comprehended in the'

people, but were diftincl from them. They fur-

ther ordained (correcting the order given concern-

ing the mode of electing the three popular mem-
bers, who were to be joined to the twelve of the

ballot, to be drawn every two months, to make the

.number of fifteen defenders) that by the council of

reformers mould be put into the boxes a hundred

for each third, and that in drawing for magiftrates

eight mould be drawn for each third, and made

many other provifions to confolidate, as they faid,

the popular (late, which were very difpleafing to

the twelve, who could not endure that the nine

mould be reftored, and the greater part of the go-
vernment mould be taken out of their hands.

They could not fit eafy under this mortification,

but with the favour of the Salimbeni they fre-

quently flirred up frefh tumults, which Malatefta

with his foldiers had trouble enough to fupprefs.

The twelve, with the Selimbeni at their head, ftill

reftlefs, applied to the emperor, and made him

great
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great offers to afiift them in new modelling the

government. The emperor would not agree with-

out the confent of the fenate or general council,
which was fometimes upon great occafions called

together. Being affembled at this time to the

number of 869, they refufed their confent
;
but by

a vote of 721 confirmed the prefent form, impof-

ing grievous penalties upon all fuch as mould

fpeak or at any thing againfl it, or attempt any
alteration in it. The twelve, perceiving by this

that they could not fucceed in this way to obtain

their unconquerable defire of mattering the go-

vernment, deliberated upon the means of fecuring

by arms, what by intrigue and fraud they had not

been able to acquire : they flattered themfelves,
that by the intereft of the family of Salimbeni

they could procure the aid of Csefar's arms.

While in Siena, though the difcords excited by
tne twelve, the public remained in this fluctuating

flate, the nobles in exile made frequent inroads

into its territory with their cavalry, plundering
and burning at their pleafure, and holding the

city in a manner befieged. The emperor taking

advantage of this, laboured with both parties to

lay afide their animofities. A truce was agreed

on, and arbitrators or mediators to fettle the pre-
tenfions of all parties. The mediators aflembled

in a church, but the twelve and the Salimbeni flu-

died to prevent their determination. The people
and the nine were willing the nobles fhould re-

turn. The twelve and the Salimbeni perfuaded the

emperor to negotiate witfi the people to fent a le-

gate ; becaufe, feeing the people and the nine

concur in the return of the nobility, it appeared to

them they fhould be too inferior in force and in-

fluence to their enemies without the aid of foreign
arms.

Parties
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Parties remaining in fufpenfe and fufpicion of

one another, neither dared to lay down their

arms. At laft it appeared to the twelve, that,

by favour of the imperialifts and the pope's le-

gate, they had acquired enough to be fuperior,

and, not willing to loofe the opportunity, they
made Niccolo Salimbeni their head and with many
foreign troops they began the uproar, and, with a

great mow and noife of arms, crying, Away with

the traitors of the nlne^ who wljh to reftore the

nobles ! they ran through the third of the city,

and having met Scotto di Minuccio, who was

captain of his company, they killed him, becaufe

he had given his opinion for confirming the boxes
of ballots and the government, and proceeded to

the houfes of feveral families of the nine to arTafli-

nate them. Not finding them, becaufe they had
fled for fafety, the twelve, with their mob, ran

through the whole third, plundered the houfes

of the nine, and then marched to the palace,

and, with the connivance of Malatefla, who ap-

peared in the piazza with his armed men, they
drove out the three of the nine, who were of

the fifteen lords defenders, and afpiring at a

complete viclory, they made the emperor move
from the houfe of Salimbeni, where he was lodg-

ed, by giving him hopes, that by going in perfon
to the palace he would have the city at his devo-

tion. On the other hand, the other twelve magif-
trates feeing dragged out of the palace three of

their colleagues, tormented with indignation at

the indignity of the infult, and at the danger they
were in of lofing the government, fuddenly gave
orders to the companies, and founding to arms,

fo great a multitude of people affembled in arms

in the piazza, and in fuch a rage, that the cap-

tain of the people, taking courage with his col-

leagues
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leagues to turn upon the twelve, the Salimbeni and

podefta drove them out af the palace. The bat-

tles which enfued in the city were obftinate and

blody ; fplendid feats of valour were difplayed on
all fides, but they are unneceiTary to be related.

The government was finally triumphant, at lea ft

their military commander had all the power of a dic-

tator. Negotiations were foon opened between the

principal men and the emperor, and it was conclud-

ed that the fame government mould (land, under

theemperor as its Sovereign lord, and the city mould
be confidered as vicarage of the holy empire. But
of what avail are treaties or decrees, or agreements,
when the government remains in one aflembly ?

The emperor was fcarcely gone out of the city be-

fore frefh plots and treafons of the twelve and the

Salimbeni were difcovered,and new tumults againft
the nine. The lords defenders, together wi h the

council of reformers, to put a flop to thefe difor-

ders were obliged to create a new office, which

they called the Executor, and gave him great

authority in crimiaal matters, even to proceed

difcretionally, and with out obferving the orders of

the ftatutes. But with all this there was no fecu-

rity in town or country, and juflice was fo cor-

rupted, that an infinite number of affamnations

and robberies were committed with impunity.
Certain travellers at lad were robbed and murder-
ed in the neighbourhood of the crfOe of Monte-

riggioni, and feveral men from tae cattle ran out

with their arms, took four of the men who had
committed the robbery, and, without fending them
to the city, or waiting for any trial, hanged them
on the fpot : and as this example was followed

by the people in the country, the roads began to

be more fecure, but in the city the infurreclions

flill continued. The executor having obliged
to
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to return into the city all the popular men
who had not been banifned nor declared rebels,
it happened that one Niccolo di Guelfo, of the

order of the nine, in fome quarrel killed Niccolo
di Leggacci, and wounded two others of the or-

der of the twelve, who, happening to be prefent,

attempted to defend him. At the rumour of

this a great difturbance arofe, and numbers of

people collected, and fell into fkirmimes, in which

many were killed. To quiet this commotion
the lords defenders placed guards of foldiers in

the palace, in the piazza, at the gates, and many
other places, confined eight of the principals of

the order of the nine, and fixteen of the order

of the twelve
; and the delinquents having fled,

the tumult fubfided. Propofitions of an accom-
modation between the nobles and- populars had
been made by the mediation of the marquis of

Monferrato ; but as little progrefs was made in

it, and the nobles were impatient, they took the

caftle of Batignano, and approached to Monte-

pulciano, with the exiles from that territory

(for every village had its dilutes between the

great and the little, and its revolutions, triumphs,
and banUhments) who had intelligence with

the popular party within, by whofe aid they

entered, and made prifoner of Jacomo de Ca-

valieri, who had made himfelf lord of the place,

and intending to fave his life, they threw him
into prifon : but the plebeians were no; fatisfi-

ed with depofing him and plundering his pro-

perty, but, to fatiate their revenge for the inju-

ries they thought they had received from him,
went the next day to the prifon, and watching
their opportunity, arTaflinated him, and every one

cut off a bit, as if they were defirous of carry-

ing his flefh to market. The nobles were fo

VOL. II. 2 Z enraged
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enraged at this againft the people, that they
fell upon them, killed many, and drove others

off the territory. When they had done this, they
fet up another government, and that a popular
one (which is remarkable enough), and departed.
The marquis of Monferrato, who had undertaken

the mediation at the requeft of both parties,
but faw that all his pains to reftore harmony
between the nobles and populars would have
no effect, departed from Siena, and went to

Florence, whence he communicated his award
to Malavolti, who represented the nobles, and

Guerieri, who was ambaffador for the popu-
lar men who governed the city. The decree,

however, as he had forefeen, was accepted by
neither party. One article was, that the Salim-

beni fhould releafe to the republic the caftles

which had been given them ;
and that they fhould

no longer hold the ftandard with the arms of the

people, nor the infantry, which the magiftrates
had given them for the guard of their perfons.

Upon the rumour of this, a part of the people,
who followed the faction of the twelve, made a

tumult, declaring that they would not degrade the

honour nor leflen the grandeur of the Salimbeni,
and feveral perfons of confequence were killed

in this riot. At this time the caftle and land

of Pian Caftagniano was taken by the count de

Nola, captain of fome men of the church ; and

it was faid that the Salimbeni, contrary to their

compact with the commons of Siena, when it

was given to them, had fold it. This report

produced tokens of great diffatisfaction among
the citizens in general, and efpecially when the

fame count, within a few days, reduced the lands

of S. Salvadore to his obedience, and held it as if

he had been its fovereign. Moved at this lofs,

the
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the fifteen lords defenders fent an ample force and
recovered it. It now appeared to the Salimbeni
that the popular men, by the lofs of Piancaftag-
naio, were difgufted with them, and had not the
fame confidence and afteftion for them, as they

ufually had before this accident happened : where-

fore, confidering what might occur, being enemies
of the other nobles, and not very acceptable to the

popular men, they folicited the Florentine am-

bafladors, who were in Siena, to treat of peace be-

tween the nobles and thofe who governed the

ftate, and of a reconciliation between them and
the other nobles ; and in a fhort time both points
were accomplifned, with little fatisfa&ion, how-

ever, to thofe who governed the ftate, though in

appearance they pretended the contrary. While
the Florentines were treating of a peace between
the nobles and commons of Siena, Odoardo di

Marifcotti thinking the proceedings too flow, and
defirous to haften them, began from a caftle of his

to infeft the roads with his highwaymen, robbing
and afTafTniating the merchants and others who
travelled that way, which incited the magiftrates
to fend out an army, and take and demolifh his

caftle, deflroying many of his people, and bring-

ing him prifoner to Siena. The fame army the

day after marched to Campriano, where they
fubdued another band of the nobles, employed in

intercepting provisions in their way to Siena.

Campriano they took by aflault, and deftroyed
the fortrefs, after having flain in the adion three

of the houfe of Tolomei, three of the Piccolo-

mini, two of the Scotti, and one of the Marif-

cotti, with many others. The caftle of Cotone

was obliged to capitulate ; Caftiglione fought
nine hours inceffantly, and in the battle loft

fome of the Tolomei, and fome of the Ma-

lavolti,
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lavolti, and many others of the nobles, but the

place was taken, plundered, and burnt: after which
the army returned to Siena with a great number
of prifoners. There did not remain many of the

nobles united together, capable of doing much

damage to the dominions of the republic. On
the other hand, the popular men, the more to

confolidate their power, having feen the unani-

mity of the nobles, by order of the laft reform-

ers, erected a company, whom they called the

Grand Families of the People, which mould en-

\dure to perpetuity among thofe popular men
who fhould be elected by the reformers for the

confervation of the popular
ftate of the city, and

of the company itfelf, into which no nobleman
could be received. Every member was to take

an oath to obferve the rules ordained for the main-

tenance of both the ftate and the fociety ; and

many exemptions and immunities were granted
them. Every one whofe name was fubfcribed to

the aflbciation, was to hold the arms of the peo-

ple painted in fome confpicuous place of his

houle
;
from which institution are feen at this day,

over the doors of many houfes, the white lion.

They had alfo the privilege of bearing the white

lion in their own proper arms, and many perfons
availed themfelves of it, as is feen in the arms of

many families ftill remaining : all who were not

of the afibciation of the people were forbid to

bear it in any manner. Thefe and other regula-

tions being made, defirous of preventing the in-

curfions, and repairing the damages done by the

nobles in the country, they collected a numerous

force., and went with it to their caftles, and feized

fometimes upon one and fometimes on another,

not meeting any power that could refift them,

till the republic of Florence, to whom, on the

i 3 th
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13th of May, 1369, had been referred the dif-

ference between the people and the nobles, made
their report, to the great fatisfadicn of both par-
ties. The awird was dated the laft of June 1369,
and among the other articles of the peace, the
nobles were to be reftored to their country, and
be made capable of all the magiftracies of the

commonwealth, except thofe of lords defenders,

k nfalomcrs, and counfellors
;
and this \vas rati-

fied by the popular men in a general council.

1 he nobles in ten ckys ratified it on their part,
to the wonderful fatisfadion of the city and the

Hate, as they hoped to put an end to fo many
miferies. The reformers afterwards, for the main-
tenance of the peace, as they faid, ordained griev-
ous penalties for any one of the nobles who fhould

offend any of the people, and it was made csipital

for any one to ftrike or draw blood from any one
of the council of reformers ;

and to mow that

affairs which intereft many,cught to be confidered

and made known to many, wifhing to increafe

the number of that council, which was net at

that time more than 150, on the 22cl of Augufi,

1369, they added thofe of the little people, who
had been of the firft reformers after the expuliion
of the nobles, and thofe of the fame people who
had been of the lords defenders fmce January

1368, or mould be in future mailer gonfaloniers;
and wifhing to reform the council of the people,
it was ordained by the general council, that all

the people, of whatever number, \vho fnall have

been of the lords defenders, or of the twelve

governors, after the 23d September, 1368, fhould

be underflood to be of the council of the people ;

and from this the practice began, which continued

as long as the republic, that thofe who had been
of
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of the fignori were of this council. It was like-

wife ordained, that when any thing fhould obtain

in the council of the people, which ought to be

propofed to the general council, and the bells

were ordered to ring for a general council, fitting

the council of the people, the members of the

council of the people mould be members of the

general council ;
and by this order the general

council was converted into the council of the peo-

ple, and was congregated no more during the

commonwealth. The public was very much in

debt, and had not the means of fatisfying its

creditors ;
it was therefore ordained, that all thofe

who had lent money to the commons, and ought
to be reimbursed, fhoulcj be arranged in three dif-

ferent books, according to the diftin&ion of the

thirds of the city, and made creditors, each one,
in the fum total of his credit, with orders that

the chamberlain mould pay at the rate of ten

per cent, every year to each creditor
;
and this

union or consolidation of the public debt was

called il monte, the mountain, or the lump ;
and

this practice was afterwards repeated upon various

occafions ;
and thefe were the provifions, which

were punctually paid off by the chamberlain in

the time of the republic, but were imitated af-

terwards by the arbitrary government of one,

which fucceeded it, merely to abate the debt of

every one, who had lent money in the ordinary
loans. We fee by this, that in thofe days repub-
licans had foine regard to honefty and the public

faith, and the infamy of defrauding creditors was

left to the abfolute monarchy.
The number of the reformers being increafed,

their authority increafed every day, and with it the

defire of reducing the office of lords defenders

wholly to the little people, called the people of

the
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the greater number. To this end, having in 1 370
excited certain tumults among the journeymen
and labourers in the woollen manufacture, who
were the very lowed of the people, who inhabited

along the coaft of Ovile, and thefe meeting fre-

quently together, called themfelves the Company
del Bruco, becaufe fuch was the enfign of that

country ; many of thefe, having taken the occa-

iion of fome quarrels with their matters in the

woollen trade, and guided by one Dominico, a

retailer of old cloth, raifed a great uproar, beat-

ing fome and threatening others; and being armed
in great numbers, as it was a year of fcarcity,

they turned to the houfes which had the reputa-
tion of having fome grain, where, through fear,

it was given out to them. This quieted them for

the prefent moment, till three of their leaders

were taken up by the authority of the fcnator,

and, upon examination, confefTed crimes enough to

condemn them to death. Upon this arofe again
in arms all thofe of the company del Bruco, and
with hideous noifes running to the palace of the

fenator and with menaces of burning his houfe,

infolently demanded the three prifoners, and with

great fury began to fight with the officers of juf-

tice, and to collect materials for applying fire to

the gate. The captain of the people, who was

Francefco Naddo, perceiving the danger in which

the fenator was, and that the city was all in arms,

took the refolution, in order to prevent by the

public authority the diforder from increafing, to

go in perfon, and endeavour to fupprefs it. With
his ftandard and trumpets before him he arrived

at the palace of the fenator ;
but finding it im-

poffible to allay the fury of the plebeians other-

wife, he made the fenator fet at liberty the three

prifoners, and returned to his palace, believing
that
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that the company would lay down their arms a$

they had promifed ; but having come off con-

querors in this warfare, and committed a robbery
on juftice herfelf, they acquired io much pre-

fumption, that, running with great violence to

the gate of the palace of the fignori, and find-

ing it locked, they raifed a loud clamour, that the

four lords of the order .of the twelve, and the three

of the order of: the nine, mould be banifhed, and

they attempted in feveral ways to accomplifh it

by force ; but finding them well defended, they
ran to the palace of the Salimbeni, to avail them-

felves of their afliftance and authority. Having
in the way rencountered Nannuccio di Francefco,
who had been a few months before captain of the

people, becaufe he had upon that occafion favour-

ed the order of the twelve, they afiafliiiated him.

The Salembeni would not move nor intermeddle

in this fedition ; they therefore took from them
the colours with the enfign of the people, which,
as affociatcs of that faction, they (till held at their

window, although they had made a peace with

the other nobles. From the gonfaloniers of Ca-

mullia and San Martino they took likewife their

ftandards, and having given them to others, they
returned to make a frefh attack upon the palace ;

and being repulfed from thence, they fent a party
towards Camullia to attack the houfe of the Sa-

limbeni, againft whom they were bitterly enraged,
becaufe they would not concur in this revolution.

Meeting a company of noblemen of the houfes of

Salimbeni, Malavolti, Tolomei, Renaldini, and

others, in confiderable numbers, who had made a

great exertion, and taken arms to quell this tumult

of the plebeians,- the parties went to action imme-

diately, and the noblemen were many of them

killed,
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killed, and the reft routed: and although many
men were elected to endeavour to quiet the dif-

turbance, they not only found no means of fup-
preffmg, but they found it impoflible to prevent it

from increafing every moment in violence ; untif
one morning, in the month of July, the company
of the people arofe in arms, with the company del

Bruco, and dragged from the palace the four
lords who refided there, of the order of the twelve,
and three of the order of the nine, inflead of whom
were elected by the people of the larger number
feven others, to refide with the eight who re-

mained in the palace, and fill up the number of
fifteen fignori. But fufpecling that by their

having thus reduced into their own hands the

whole government of -the city, the other citizens

would be provoked to make an alteration, tne

council of reformers, to whom full power had been

given by the general council, refolved that the

names of thofe of the twelve arid the nine, who
had been pulled out of the palace, mould be re-

turned into the box of the freemen, fo that they

might be drawn another time to refide in the fame

office, and enjoy the fame privileges, as if they had
remained in the palace two months entire. The
order of the twelve, however, not being fatisfied

with this regulation, confpired with fome of the

nine, aided by the captain of the people, who, al-

though he was himfelf of the popular order of the

greater number, was of an elevated fpirit and

could not bear, that with fuch indignity the flate

fhould be reduced, in his time, into the hands of

men of fuch bafe condition, entered into the con-

fpiracy, fent them the mafter gonfaloniers, with

their arms, who united with the confpirators, and

unexpectedly attacked thofe of the company del

Bruco, in their own houfes, on the coafl of Ovile,

VOL. II. 3 A and,
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and, before they had time to get their arms and
make a (land, aflaflinated a great part of them,
and became exafperated info fuch a rage and fury,
that they had no con fi deration, of age or fex, but

* murdered without diftin&ion all who came in their

way. At the fame time the company of the peo-

ple having rifen, combatted in the piazza, and in

feveral places of the city, with great ferocity, and
the twelve, with their confpirators, remained in

many places fuperior ;
but a ftone caft from the

tower of the palace, fell upon the gonfalonier
of San Martino, who with his company, returned

from the coafl of Ovile, combatted in the piazza,
and (truck him to the ground, and every one,who
faw him, believed him to be dead. By this acci-

dent his party was feized with a panic and fled,

and gave an opportunity to the popular party to

gane the fuperiority, and break and rout the con

fpirators. A part of the principal leaders of the

confpiracy were taken prifoners, together with

Francino, captain of the people, and Magio Calzo-

laio, gonfalonier of the third of the city ; and on
the firft of Auguft, 1371, without letting them
finifh the term of their magiftracy, a mod mifer-

able and horrible example was fet, by cutting off

their heads publicly in the piazza : at the fame

time, they beheaded many others ;
but the two

other gonfaloniers, having faved themfelves by
flight, were declared rebels, with many others,
and a new reformation of the (late was refolved on.

The reformers made a new box of magiftrates for

five years, continuing the office of the fifteen de-

fenders, of whom twelve were popular men of the

greater number, who were afterwards called re-

formers, and three popular men of the fmaller

number, who were thofe of the order of the nine,

and in place of Francino was fubftituted, as cap-
tain
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tain of the people, Landino Fabro : and con-

firming the ufual order, they refolved, that with
the lords defenders Ihould intervene the prefident
of the council of reformers, \vho was changed
every third day, witn his counfellors, although
in the magiftracy they had joined four of the little

people, in place of thofe whom they took away of
the twelve, to give a more decifive fuperiority to

their faction. They admonilhed and difqualified
all thofe of the- people of the middle number
who had been of the twelve, and twelve families

of the people of the leiTer number, who had been
of the nine, and forne of the people of the greater
number, who had been numbered among the re-

formers, who had agreed with the twelve. Two
hundred and twenty-eight were condemned in pe-

cuniary penalties ; and all thofe who were con-

demned were called, without^diflinclion, Fini. A
number of men, both horfe ajad foot, fent by the

SaUmbeni for the fervice of the twelve, arrived at

Torrenieri, but learning the turn of affairs, return-

ed back. To the number of the reformers after-

wards joined themfelves almofr, all the lefler ar-

tificers ;
'and for the fecurity of theflate they had

from Florence a hundred cavalry. The public, by

great expenfes and little government, being with-

out any appropriation of money, that they could

avail themfelves of, the reformers introduced the

practice of felling the public revenue, befides the

confifcations and penalties, for three years, which

did riot obtain more than three hundred and

eighteen thoufand golden florins. This com-

mencement of the ufage of felling the public re-

venues, which was continued from this time, was

the reafon why the public was always in debt ;

felling for a fmall price, which was not fufficient

for the neceflary expenses, illegal practices were

the
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the confequence, and from thence new feditions^

which finally accomplished the ruin of therepub-'
lie. The twelve did not ceafe to move many
things to the prejudice of the reformers, becaufe

the capacity of being in the magiftracy was now
taken from them. For fecurity their arms were

taken from them, and placed in the chamber of

the commons, and the captain of the people feized

many of them on fufpicion, and they were in great

danger of lofing their heads.

The year following the conduct of the twelve

occafioned the fame fufpicions. The nobles them-

felves were never more impatient of exclufion,

nor more eager to try every expedient to recover

their mare in the flate. The nobles, indeed, were

not only injured, but had a right to complain.
The twelve were injured, but they had only that

wong done to them which they had fet againil

the nobles, and they ought to have recollected

Nee lex eft jiiftlor it!la

Quam necls artifices
arto perirefud

But if the rule of doing as you would be done by
were the rule of life, and obferved by all men,
there would perhaps be no need of government at

all. The twelve, to be fure, did not think their

own cafe and that of the nobles parallel, but were

indefatigable in infmuating, fometimes into one,
and fometimes into another of the little people,
that it was neither profitable to them, nor honour-

able to the public, to fuffer thofe reformers to

tyrannise over the city ;
and they frequently fuc-

ceeded in drawing over to their fide partifans,

with whom they proceeded to confult of the means

of carrying their intentions, to take the govern-
ment out of the hands of the reformers into effect.

They opened themfelves to fo many, that at length
the
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the machinationwas difcovered,and numbers taken

tip; among whomwasSerCeccod'Andreajthe man
of the higheft reputation with the twelve, who was

beheaded; and of the others,fome were imprifoned,
others lined, and thofe who had efcaped by flight
were banimed : andSer Agnola d'Andrea was con-

demned, becaufe, having made a dinner for fome
of his friends at his country houfe,no reformer was
invited. Other inflances of the grofiefl: proftitu-
tion of the judicial power were attempted by the

vulgar tyrants, who now had the fway. Giovanni

Calzettaio, who was one of the council of reform-

ers, profecuted one of the twelve for ftriking him.
Niccolo Roflb da Tarano, the podefta, upon ex-

amination of the parties face to face, found evi-

dence of the malicious fraud of the reformer, who,
to give a colour to his falfe accufation, that the

other had broke the law, by which it was made

capital to ftrike or draw blood of a reformer, had
(truck and drawn blood from himfelf

; and had the

integrity to imprifon the complainant, who was
found to be fo abandoned a fellow, and had fo

many charges brought againft him of atrocious

crimes, that the podefta adjudged him to have his

head cut off under the gallows, fmce it was not

lawful to him,being one of the reformers. Juftice,

it feems, though attempted, was not yet fo prof-
tituted but that many others were chaftifed for

enormous crimes ;
but the mod of the criminals

being of the people of the greater number, who
were the dominant fadion, and held the great part
in the government, tumults were generated in no

fmall numbers among the multitude. But when
Antonio di Orfo and Deo Malavolti were impri-
foned for having carried off a young woman with

her own confent, and to fatisfy the plebeians who
were in arms, beheaded, and half a dozen other

noblemen
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noblemen for other crimes executed, the pie*

beians were pacified and foftened by the blood of

fo many nobles, and that infurrection, which had
been raifed to fave the lives of the condemned

plebeians, was quelled. When all were returned

to their habitations, and their arms laid afide, the

fenator, Louis della Marca, ordered to be feized

four of thofe who were the heads of the late fedi-

tion to obftruct the courfe of juftice, and fentenced

them to be hanged ; others he imprifoned, and

fome were fined. The fenator, among fo many
controversies, rumours, and tumults, as oc-

curred during his adminiftration, although ex

debito juftitise
he had been obliged to order fo

many executions, run a great rilk of being af-

fafTmated in thofe popular (editions of multitudes,
who were offended by him, and both himfelf and
his family were under no fmall apprehenfions. In

fuch a (late of Society the human heart pours forth

all its turpitude, and all parties appear to be

equally abandoned. The fignior of Perolla, a

cattle of Maremma of Siena, died, and left an only

daughter heir to the eftate and the lord/hip.
Andrea Salirnbeni, who was a relation, went to

vifit the young lady, by fome fraudulent ftrata-

gem, which is not explained, put her to death, and

made himfelf patron or tyrant of the place, -and,

with a gang of people under his command, com-

mitting robberies on the highways, and all the

neighbouring places, rendered it unfafe to pafs in

that quarter. The fame of this was loon carried

to the Sienefe, who fent out a body of men under

the command of the fenator, and the 2jd of

April, 13745 took the place, and carried Saliin-

beni, with twenty-eight others, prifoners to the

city. Sixteen of thefe in a few days were, be-

headed by order of the fenator
;
but either from

refpeft
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refpecl to the family, or from fear of their power,
he did not proceed againft Salirnbeni. Upon this

the company del Bruco again arofe in arms, with
the other plebeians, and running to the palace,
with threats demanded of the lords defenders that

juftice mould be done upon Andrea Salimbeni.
The captain of the people, the two priores, and
their colleagues of the lords defenders, foundthem-
felves fo mean in fpirit, fo infertile in council, fo

unikilful at their own game, that not knowing any
better way to prevent the evil from increafmg,
they gave authority to Noccio Sellaio to do in

that emergency, whatever he mould judge ufeful

to the commonwealth. Noccio feizing ardently
this opportunity, by which he thought to gain the

hearts of the plebeians, and by their favour raife

himfelf to power and fuperiority above his fellow-

citizens, entered into the palace of the fenator,and

fitting down in the midft of an immenfe crowd,on
the bench from whence fentence was ufually given,
condemned Andrea Salimbeni to death,and order-

ed his head to be ftruck off before the public. In-

tending to difpatch Pietro Mofla in the fame man-

ner, he was prohibited by the major part of the

reformers, who began to perceive his defign, and
to fee the error which the lords defenders had
committed in giving him fuch an authority : and

although he had at his heels the company del

Bruco, and the other lowed plebeians, they re-

voked the power that had been given him. This

meafure excited a great tumult in the city ; but

the reformers, being united, were able to quiet it.

Niccolo and Cione Salimbeni, with others of the

fame family, and their aflbciates, moved with in-

dignation and grief at the outrage which had been

committed upon Andrea, took from the com-

mons of Siena the caftles of MontemaiTi and Boc-

cheggiano, and with large companies went about

committing
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committing depredations in many places in the

country. The reformers, to make preparations
for recovering their lands, and for making head

againfl the Salimbeni and their followers, created

a new magiflracy of ten citizens, to fuperintend
the conducl of the war. The firft provision made

by this new council of war was, to imprifon twenty-
fix citizens of the order of the twelve, and con-

demn them in twelve thoufand golden florins,

which were immediately paid. Was the robbery
of Salimbeni worfe than this ? They next fent to

demand aid of Florence and Lucca, and obtained

it
; but ambaffadors were fent from Florence, Pe-

rugia, and other places, at the fame time, to make

peace if poffible, knowing that their own difcon-

tented and diftrafted factions were ready to break

out : but the Salimbeni would not liften to any

thing, becaufe the ten had fent an army in force

to the caftle of Boccheggiano, with orders and in-

ftruments for deftroying the walls, crofsbows, and

precipices, and other things which in thofe days
were ufed in war to fortify the lands. On the

other hand the Salimbeni, having colle&ed toge-
ther many of their friends and adherents, watched

a convenient opportunity, Rallied out from their

lands, and attacking their enemies without the

leaft expectation, broke their order, put them to

flight, took many prifoners, plundered their camp,
and burnt all the frames, baftions, buildings, and

inftruments they found there. As foon as this

defeat was well known in Siena, the relations of

thofe many citizens, who remained prifoners, ran

in arms to the houfes of the Salimbeni, and feized

all they could find of thofe families, that they

might hold them as hoftages to redeem their own
relations. Neither the plague nor famine, both

of which raged this year, 1374, could prevent
continual
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Continual plots of the Salembeni and the twelve
to recover the government of the city, and con-
ftant fkirmilhes and wars between them and the

reformers and lords defenders throughout all the

territories of the republic. In the year following
ambaiTadors were fcnt from fever al friendly cities,

to perfuade peace between the reformers and the

Salimbeni. The reformers, defirous of leflening the

number of their enemhs, in 1379 reflored all the

rebels who had been denominated Fini, and banifh-

ed in the time of thofe feditions, which were made

by the gonfaloniers and the twelve
;
and of thefe

they made ufeful guards for the palace, &c. The
nobles, however,were employed in forming parties
in the country, and in negotiations with their

friends in the neighbouring cities, till, in 1384. they
were able to meet the reformers in the field, and

give them a complete overthrow
;
and if they had

purfued their victory, fuch was the aftonifhment

and panic of the reformers in the city, they might
have made themfelves matters : but in this their

fortune befriended them. Finding they were not

purfued by their enemies, they affumed fome vi-

gour and courage, and gave orders to guard the

gates, and fupprefs the feditions which were mov-
ed in the city againft them, and fent abroad for

foreign aid. Florence, Pifa, Bologna, and Peru-

gia, henring of fo great a change, and fearing

greater civil difcords, fent ambafladors to Siena, to

endeavour to re-unite the nobles in exile, and the

popular men who ^governed the city ;
but, after

trying every mode of negotiation, and every pro-

pofition of accommodation, with both parties, they
found they could make no impreflion upon either,

and returned home. It was the opinion of the

reformers, that the Florentine ambafladors, from

fome interefl of their republican their fecret nego-
VOL. II. 3 B tiations
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tiations with one party and the other, had been

the caufe that the peace had not been effected, as,

both fides appearing to be weary of the war, was

generally hoped and expected. The time was
come when the magiflrates,the lords defenders for

the months of March and April, were to be drawn;
and the council being aflembled, and the ballots

drawn, Giovanni Minucci, one of the lords defen-

ders, was captain of the people. When the coun-

cil dififolved, they perceived no fmall tumult made

by the citizens of the order of the twelve, who
faid 9 they did not know for what reafon the power
of participating in the honours and cares of go-
vernment was taken from them, rather than from,

other popular men, and that they no longer would
tolerate the abuie ;

and although the difturbance

appeared to fubfide for the prefent, the twelve,

fomented by the gentlemen, who were very active,

and had made themfelves mailers of a great part
of the dominion, and who promifed the twelve, in

all events, to aflift them with men, arms, and

provifions, to the utmoft of their power, for the

common fervice againfl the reformers, did not

ceafe to demand, with great animofity and many
threats, that a place fhould be given them in the

magiftracy. Thefe motions of the twelve, fa-

voured by the nobles, gave much moleftation to

the heads of the government ;
and therefore, that

they might not have to defend themfelves againfl
too many enemies, on the 23d of March, 1384,

they congregated in the morning the council, and

obtained that the twelve, in the new draught,
fhould have place for the fixth part in that magif-

tracy, by increafmg the number from fifteen to

eighteen ; but, as experience has ever proved,gra-
titude fhewn, and remedies applied, out of feafon,

have little effect. When council was finifhed, at

noon day Ceftelli, a feditious man of the order of

the
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the twelve, was taken up by the minifters of juf-
tice

;
and Handing in his defence, and calling with

a loud voice for ailiftance, multitudes of the twelve

and the nine haftened at his cry, to his relief, and
took the prifoner by fore from the officer, who
had already drawn him from the hill to the piazza.

Upon this riot, Materazza and Nerini, accompa-
nied by a great number of reformers, intervened,

partly by their authority, and partly by their

arms, to recover the prifoner. They fell with

great impetuofity upon thofe who had refcued him,
and denouncing vengeance and death on the twelve

and the nine, as obftrudtors of juftice, cried
"
Long live the Reformers!" At this cry the whole

city rofe at once in arms, and with thofe of the

twelve and the nine, went to the few noblemen
who remained in Siena

;
and having taken the en-

trance of the piazza, prevented the plebeians from

palling in to the aid of the reformers, and from the

houfes of the Scotti and Saracini, annoyed the

multitude of reformers,who in the piazza combat-

ted againft their friends. The conteft had become

general in various parts of the city, and it ap-

pearing to the nobles, the twelve, and the nine (as

the major part of the plebeians ran to the fervice

of the reformers) that they had the difadvan-

tage, at the inftigation of a Jew they began to

cry,
" Peace! Peace!" At the hearing of this

word, induflrioufly refounded in various parts of

the city, a great number of the little people, as

diftinguifhed from the plebeians or the rabble,

wearied out with fo many feditions, and united

with the nobles and their adherents, ran with

great fury to the prifons, and fet at liberty all

the prifoners, among whom were M. Uguccio-
ne and Niccoluccio Malavolti : thefe, taking the

lead of the whole multitude, attacked the whole

army
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army of reformers, and urged on by the keen
defire of vengeance for the injuries received,
combatted with fuch intrepidity as to drive them
out of the piazza, after having made a great car-

nage, and many prifoners. They inftantly enter-

ed the palace, and although the people within

made a gallant defence, took poffeilion of it, and
drove out the lords defenders and reformers, not

only from the palace but the piazza, and took
from them the adminiftration of the republic, both
in the city and the country. This revolution was
followed by the ufual train : in a few d-ys were
fent into exile more than four thoufand men of

the faction of reformers, chiefly artificers
; and,

what is worfe, when in the courfe of a few-

years their affairs were accommodated, not the

tenth part of them returned to their country.
Thus ended the government of the fadion of re-

formers, and this new fpecies of fovereignty in

one affembly ;
but only to be exchanged for ano-

ther, confifting of nobles, twelves, and nines. The
exiles of all thefe three parties now returned in

great numbers from all the neighbouring cities,

provinces, and countries, and brought with them
a flrong body both of cavalry and infantry. We
may new expect to fee the government mining
with the fpendid names of Salimbeni, Malavolti,

Piccolomini, Tolomei, and ail the reft
;

but we
have no reafon to expect juftice, liberty, order,

peace, or common decency. The new govern-
ment was inflituted in a new magiftracy of tea

citizens, to be changed every two months, and in-

titled the Lords Priors Governors of the City of

Siena, hito which number were to be admitted

four popular men of thole who had been of the

twelve, four of thcfe who had been of the nine,

and two of the people of the greater number of

thofe,
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thofe, however, who had not been of the council

of reformers, nor of the lords defenders
; and

thus the people were divided into four factions,
the Nine 5 the Twelve, the Reformers, and the

People, and of thefe difcordant materials, in one

aflembly, were the legiflative, executive, and ju-
dicial powers to be compofed ;

and this mode
continued till 1387.
The order patted in a general council, eftablifh-

ing the new regimen, in 1385, and che fcrutiny for

magiflrates was made for eight years, and the

names put into the boxes, a practice which was

analogous to that in Florence which they called

imborfation, which was putting the names into

purfes, to be drawn out upon occafion. Thofe
who had now the moft votes in the general coun-

cil were aflbrted together in forty-eight ballots, one
of which was to be drawn every two months. The
firfl draught was now made, and the lot produced
a ballot, in which were the names of Andria Ci-

cerchia, and nine others : thefe took upon them
the magiftracy of lords priors governors. The
28th of March, 1385, the tumults were quieted,
the foldiers difbanded, the fortrelfes of the domi-

nion rendered to public commiflaries, many re-

munerated for their fervices, fireworks played off,

and many feafts made, and incredible manifefta-

tions of joy, and ambaffadors fent to all confede-

rated cities to inform them that the city was de-

livered from the tyranny of the rabble, and the

palace cleanfed, which had been once thought an

i Augean flable. Twelve of the principals of the

: conquered faction were put to death by the courfe
1 of juftice, and thirty fent out to the frontiers, and

the major part of thofe who had fled, declared re-

bels and enemies pro more revolutionum ;
and

by order of the council of petitions, by authority

given
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given them by the general council, their caftles

were reftored to the Salimbeni. But the envy of

fortune, according to the hiitorian, and the malice

of their conftitution, according to truth, would not

fuffer this felicity to be enjoyed for one year. The

Tolomei were now returned, and living in the

fame city with the Salimbeni ;
and this facl: alone,

under fuch a plan of government,would be enough
to give the reader an anticipation of what would

be the confequences. Confpiracies were formed

in the country among the friends of the exiles,

and by companies of depredators, who began to be

troublefome and to do mifchief in the dominion.

The Florentines too began to fet up claims upon

parcels of territory ;
and while this difpute was in

negotiation
between the ambafladors of the two

people, a plot was difcovered, to the great terror

of thofe who governed the city, commenced by a

part of the family of Tolomei, who in concert

with fome popular men, who intended to reftore

the reformers, had drawn towards the city certain

foreign troops, in an irregular manner, from diffe-

rent places, and entertained fecretly in feveral of

their fortrefles. Thefe troops hearing that their

deftinatioh was difcovered, and impoffible to be

executed, as many citizens were already imprifon-

ed on account of it, retreated, and the prifoners

confeffing the truth, were condemned to death.

Yet the lords priors,
with the reft of their faction

(for the government was never any more than a

faction) were in trouble enough, knowing the dan-

ger they were in from the divided minds of their

fellow-citizens, and from the hatred and immor-

tal enmity which the Florentines appeared to bear

them. This ftorm was averted by fubmitting the

difpute with Florence to the mediation of Bolog-

na, and by the ceffion of many lands. One con-

fpiracy
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fpirscy was fcarcely fuppreffed, and a foreign war
declined from fear of themfelves, before another

was difcovered of greater moment, and a more

pernicious nature, than the firfl, excited by M.

Spinello Tolomei, and a great number of re-

formers, and others, who had fuch intelligence
in Siena, that it feemed to them eafy to effect

a revolution, and make themfelves mailers of

the ftate. But as many examples, both ancient

and" modern, demonftrate, confpiracies made by a

multitude, through the variety ot inrerefts of thbfe

who are comprehended in it, have ieldom attained

their intended end
; and the greater part of con-

fpirators have loft their lives and their fortunes,
becaufe the defign has been revealed by fuch as

had rather be rewarded with fecurity, than ftand

in danger of their lives, when a fufpicion has gone
forth in the public ;

fo confpiracies of leffer num-
bers have been equally unfortunate, through the

want of power to carry them into execution. The

reformers, excited by Spinello Tolomei were be-

trayed by one of their affociates, and one of their

cheifs, Nanni di Data, was beheaded : but Tolo-

mei was too powerful a man for fuch a govern-
ment to dare to make an example of; he was

therefore admitted to a treaty with the magiftrates.
Soon afterwards the count Guido di Santa Fiora

fubmitted to the commonwealth, and after him
Monaldo di Vifconti di Campiglia. Another

confpiracy was difcovered in Siena among the

reformers, under the conducl of Spinello Tolo-

mei. A fpy, whom he fent with a letter to his

correfpondents in the city, was intercepted, threw

himfelf out of a window in defpair, and was killed

in the fall, and a few of the confpirators were

beheaded. The city by thefe continued plots, fo

often difcovered, was kept in conftant terror, as

was
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was every village and caftle of the whole domi-

nion : for example, in the caftle of Cafole was
awakened a violent fedition ; the Cafolans were

divided into two parties, and coming to arms

among themfelves,ikirrnifhes happened every day,
and many were killed, and more wounded. The
fame mifchievous divifions were fuffered too in the

city of Mafia. Monlepulciano likewife was govern-
ed by a fmgle aflembly of fignori, who by their di-

vifions occafioned fimilar feditions and civil wars

among themfelves, and their different parties ex-

cited a long war between Florence and Siena
;

at

the conclufion of which the Florentines, by their

intrigues, laid the Sienefe under many diladvan-

tages, which would have been greater, if at this

time it had not been known that the Sienefe were in

intimate correfpondence with Giovan Galeazzo

Vifconti, lord of Milan, who, after having taken the

city of Verona, had, with a great increafe of his

power, taken the city of Padua, and made prifoner
of Francefco da Carrara,who was lord of it. On the

^6th of November, 1387, to give fome fatisfaclion

to the people, who began again to mew figns of

difcontent, it was determined in Siena, that to the

number of the ten lords priors there mould be ad-

ded one of thofe popular men, who had been re-

formers ; and it was declared, that when men-
tion fhould be made of the perfons of thofe, who
were of the reformers, and who might be admitted

to refide in the office of the fignori, and who called

themfelves of the people of the larger number, the

fame fhould be underftood of their fathers, fons,

brothers, by the mafculine line, and thofe who had

been admonimed between 1371 and 1384 mould
be comprehended in the number of the other po-

pular men, who had not been of the reformers nor

lignori ; and if any of the monte of the nine (for
this
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tliis was now the name of diftinction) or of the

rnonte of the twelve, had been of the faid refor-

mers, they might be fignori for the monte of the

people of the greater number ; but his perfan only
mould be confidered of the reformers, and not any
of his anceftors, defcendants, or connections ; but
thefe mould all remain in the monte (heap, lump,
or collection) of which they had been before.

They ordained moreover, that of the chamber-
lains and notaries, who v/ere eleven in number,
four mould be of the nine, fo.ur of the twelve, and
three of the other popular men. And whereas
in the other magiftracies there ufed to be in each
two nobles, one of the twelve and one of the nine,
there fhould now be added one popular man, who
had not been either of the nine, or the twelve, and
thus in each of thofe magiftracies there mould be
two nobles and three popuiars ; that is to fay, as

it is exprefied in the record of the deliberation of

the council,
" one of the nine, one of the twelve,

" and one of the other popuiars ;" and of thefe

other popuiars, one at one time was to be of thofe

who had been reformers, and of the fignori, for

the monte of the people of the greater number,
and one other at another time of thofe of the fame

monte, who were net of the reformers, nor the

lords defenders : and by thefe provifions, thofe

who held the government in their hands ftudied to

conciliate the friendfhip of the little people, and

take away, in fome degree, the occasions of con-

ipiracies. And that they might not alienate from

their government the minds of the nobles, they re-

folved that all the podeftaries, and ordinary cap-

tainfhips, fuch as the captainfhip of Maremma,

Montagna, Valdichiana, and others, mould be

given to the nobles, and to no others ;
and when

occurrences faculd oblige them to fend abroad

VOL. II, 3
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extraordinary captains, they might fend part of
them from the nobles, and part from the populars;
and this order in favour of the nobles was made

perpetual. Thefe and other regulations were not

fufficient to fatisfy, nor the hoftile defigns of

Florence, nor the victory obtained by Niccolo

Piccolomini over the Brettoni, to divert the peo-

ple of Siena from their difcontents : fo that on
the nth of May, 1388, another amendment of

their conititution was attempted. The appre-
henfions of foreign war as well as domeftic broils

increafed, and to facilitate the public delibera-

tions, that they might not upon every occafion

have to call a general council, they introduced a
council of fubftitutes, with the fame forms and
the fame authority, and called them the Simig-
lianti, which the council formerly had in the

times of the twelve and the nine. This council

comprehended all thofe who had been of the

lords priors governors, and thofe who had their

names in the boxes of the fame magiftrates, to

whom they afterwards added, that they might not

appear to be diffident of them, twelve noblemen,
elected from the nobility in general ;

and to gra-

tify and oblige thofe of their citizens who were

abroad, and prevent them from joining their ene-

mies within and without, they gave a pardon to

thofe rebels,who had been confined for fix months,
and had obferved their limits, and although their

time was not expired, gave them leave to return

to the city : thofe who were confined for a year,

might return in two months; and thofe who were
confined for more than a year in fix months.

At this rime, returned from Milan Batifla Pic-

colomini, who had been fent as ambafTador there,

and with him was fent M. Giovanni della Porta,

treafurer of the lord GiovanGaleazzo, with orders

to
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to raife and take into pay as large a number of
foldiers as poflible ; and to this end the treafurer
fent his paymasters, with the count Ugolotti Bian-

chiardi, who having been fent with the ambafla-
dor by Giovan Galeazzo, for the fervice of the

city of Siena, went to Marca, and engaged in

the pay of Vifconti, M. Brogliole and Brando-

lino, each with an hundred cavalry, and ordered
that Boldrino da Panicale fhould form another

company.
The Florentines carried on their intrigues with

fo many factions in the (late, and difcovered a

difpofition fo hoftile, and defigns, or at lead de-

fires, of making themfelves matters not only of

Montepulciano and the other dependencies, but
of Siena itfelf, that the government thought it

advifable to haften their deliberations upon a

fubject they had in contemplation for feverai

months, a league and confederation' with Giovan
Galeazzo Vifconti, lord of Milan, and Conte di

Virtu. This prince, fmce he poffefled Verona and

Padua, had intended taking poffeflion of Bologna,
which had been fometimes under the dominion of

the houfe of Vifconti ;
and becaufe the Floren-

tines, as confederates of the Bolognefe, had fent

them afliftance, and favoured them as much as

they could with their armed men, took upon him
the protection of the city of Siena, and promifed
her ambaffador to aflift her, and fent the fignor
Pauolo Savello, with three hundred lances, upon
whofe arrival uncommon rejoicings were Ihewn in

the city. Galeazzo engaged in this warfare, not

fo much for the fervice of Siena, as to have an

opportunity of maintaining the war in conjunc-
tion with them, upon that fide, againfl the Flo-

rentines, that they, having employment enough to

defend their own houfes, might not be able to

fend
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fend fuccour to Bologna ; and by this means to

endeavour to make himfelf matter of feveral places
in Tufcany, from whence he might hope, by main-

taining the divifions and the mod ardent hatred,
which on account of Montepulciano, from the

Injuries the Florentines and Sienefe committed

againft each other, went on every day increafing,
to make himfelf mafter of the province, and at

length king of Italy, an ambition he had long
entertained. To this end he entered into nego-
tiation with the ambaffadors of Siena, and on the

ssd of September, 1389, the treaty was figned.
The articles were, that the league mould conti-

nue ten years ;
that common caufe mould be

made in a war againft Florence ;
that Galeazzo

fhould maintain during the war, which was to be

declared in fifteen days, feven hundred lancemen,
w t th three horfes to each lance, in his pay in

Tufcany, for the fervice of the commons of Siena,
and the Sienefe were to have three hundred in

their pay in the fame manner, with two hundred
crofs-bowmen

;
that if their enemies fhould fend

forces from Tufcany into Lombardy, it fhould be

lawful for the count to avail himfelf of thefe his

forces, but that Siena fhould not be obliged to

fend her forces out of Tufcany ;
that the count

fhould not be obliged to make war or defend the

Sienefe againft any other enemies than the Flo-

rentines
; that any other community of Tufcany

might be admitted into this league ; that all the

cities, lands, fortrefTes, and places, which by the

league might be acquired in this war, mould

belong to the republic of Siena, if he had any

previous pretenfions to the dominion of it, other-

wife every one fhould be left to its liberty, upon
condition of holding the league and their allies

for friends, and their oppofers for enemies, and
of
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of giving hofpitality paflage and provifions, pay-

ing for them to the people of the league. Gale-
azzo might make peace, truce, or armiftice, with
the people of Florence, including the commons
and people of Siena, with all their lands, cities, and

fubjecls ;
but the Sienefe could not make either

without his confent
;

and the ratification was to

be on both fides exchanged in three months. A
war enfued, which lafled till 1389, and was then
concluded by a peace, and a confederation between

many republics and princes ; the Conte di Virtu,

Florence, Bologna, Perugia, the marquis of Fer-

rara, Siena, the lord of Mantua, the lords de

Malatefti, Lucca, the count de Montefeltro, Pifa,
<kc. This confederation, however, was not well

obferved, and the inhabitants of Montepulciano
particularly violated it, as was fuppofed at the

inftigation of Florence. This occafioned not only
a ratification of the former treaty, but the forma-
tion of a new one between the republic of Siena

and the fignor Giovan Galeazzo Vifconti, Conte
di Virtu, lord and imperial vicar of Milan. The

country or earldom of Virtu is a flate in France,
in the province of Champaign, which was given

by king John in dower to Ifabella his daughter,
married to this prince Giovan Galeazzo Vifconti,

which acquired him the title of Conte di Virtu ;

and of which marriage was born Madame Valen-

tina, wife of Louis duke of Orleans, brother of

Charles the Sixth king of France, who had in

dower the fame Conte di Virtu, and the city of

Afti in Piedmont : of Charles their firft born,
duke of Orleans, was the king Louis the Twelfth:

of Giovanni their fecond fon, count of Ango-
leme, was born Charles of Angoleme, father of

the king Francis the Firft. Thefe fucceflbrs of

Valentina pretended,, aftqr the death without ifTue

of
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of Giovan Maria and Filippo Maria their bro-

thers, fons of Giovan Galeazzo, that the (late

of Milan belonged to them
;

and for this rea-

fon the king Louis the Twelfth, and the king
Francis the Firft, made afterwards that cele-

brated war in Lombardy, and feveral times

over recovered and loft the duchy of Milan.

To return from this digreflion, on the gth of No-

vember, 1389, the treaty was ratified and ex-

changed between Siena and the count
; yet a

frefh confpiracy was difcovered in the city, excited

by Spinello Tolomei in banimment, and the re-

formers, in conjunction with foreigners, and Mon-

tepulciano again rebelled : but the arms of Siena,
aided by the count and his captain Charles Ma-

latefta, were triumphant at home and abroad, and
this year was practifed the firft bombardment ever

feen in Tufcany. Upon fome little reverfe of

fortune, when the count loft the fortrefs of Pa-

dua, and when, to the calamities of war, thofe

of peftilence and famine were added, in 1390
the noble families of Salimbeni, Tolomei, and

Malavolti, unable to bear one another, and
fome of them ftill lefs willing to fubmit to a

fuperior, refumed their old employment of excit-

ing feditions. Florence wanted peace, and the

pope exhorted it. The families of Tolomei and

Malavolti, jealous ftill of the Salimbeni, and their

fuperior influence and favour with the count,

began to ftir up difcontents. In their opinion it

was neither profitable nor glorious, nor even ho-

nourable, for the republic to wafte itfelf on all

fides for the fervice of the count Galeazzo, who
in the greateft exigency of the war had, by with-

drawing his forces, left it a prey to the enemy.
From this fpecimen of his conduct the Sienefe

could only expect, if he had been or fliould be

victorious,
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victorious, a fervitude which they would find very
bitter and irkfome. That every one, who was not

blindedby an immeafureable hatred,which the vul-

gar had conceived againft the Florentines for the

injuries they had done the republic, muft already
fee the difpofiton of the count

; and efpecially
fmce the arrival from Milan of the marquis An-
dreailo Cavalcabo, of his privy council, to take

upon him the office of fenator of Siena, to which
he had been elected. The marquis had demand-

ed, with great ceremony, in the name of his

matter, and on his behalf, that, for the common
uility, the dominion of the city of Siena mould be

given to him. This embaffy caufed a wonderful

change in the minds of all thofe, who defired, that

their country fliould remain independent and free,

and the more, as they knew that the generality of

the citizens, without liftening to any arguments

againft it, and without any confideration of futu-

rity, or of the nature of princes, never content

with a middle flight, and never long to be de-

pended on, were not only inclined to it, but had

prepared a petition to the general council, that an

anfwer mould be given to the count's ambaflador

in thefe words: " We are content ; and as a fingu-
lar favour we fupplicate his lordfhip, that, from

his benignity, he will be pleafed to take upon
him, and accept the dominion and government
of the city of Siena, its country and diftricl,

and of us his devoted children and fervants, and

rule and govern us as to his exeilency (hall

feem convenient ;" and defcending to particulars,

they added and affirned, "We are ready to give
and confer upon him the city of Siena, its coun-

try and diftrict, with its fimple and mixed empire,
and to transfer to him, liberally, the lordfhip and

government of it, fb that he may freely difpofe of
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it, in all things, as of the city of Milan, or

Padua, or any other the mod fubmiffive to him.''

The contents of this petition, although at firfl

prepared in fecret, had reached the ears of thofe,
who endeavoured to promote peace with Florence

and the public tranquility, wonderfully irritated

their minds, and incited them to mow to their

fellow-citizens the incredible damage to the city,

which mud arife from fuch an unlimited fubmif-

fion
;

and to foretel, that in a little time, when
they mould begin to experience the bitternefs of

fervitude to fuch as are born and bred to liberty,

they would in vain repent of their levity, rafhnefs,

and error. They recalled to the recollection of

the citizens the nreat virtues of their fathers andO
other anceftors, which had defended their coun-

try, preferved their liberties, and tranfmitted both

to them ;
and with how much generofity,bravery,

and magnanimity, they themfelves had defended

it in arms againft Charles the Fourth, when pre-
fent in Siena in 1368 with a powerful army.
That they were under the moft tender obligation
to tranfmit the facred truft to their pofterity ;

and this they might eafily do, to the ineftimable

benefit of the city, by a peace, which they had the

power and opportunity to make. That when they
mould be delivered from the calamities of foreign

war, and the yoke of tyranny which hung over

their necks, they mould be at leifure to make pro-
vifions of grain againft the famine, and to find

alleviations of their diftrefles from the plague. To
thefe reafonings of the Tolomei and Malavolti

were oppofed thofe of the Salimbeni, who having
been long favourites of the Ghibelline party,were

mortal enemies of the others who were Guelphs.
Moved by the interefls of faction more than thofe

of the public fervice, having procured the petition
to
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to be heard, and the decree pafled and proclaimed
by the council, to opprefs the oppofite party

by arms, when they had not been able to a

fwer their reafons, they drew over to their fide

M. Giovan Tedefco, head of the Ghibeilines in

Arezzo, with his cavalry, and marched through
the city accompanied with a great multitude

of people of their faction, and proclaimed the

name of Giovan Galeazzo Vifconti, conte di

Vertu and lord of Milan, protector, and chief

of the Ghibelline faction in Lombardy, and af-

fafTmated in this fedition twenty men of the

followers of the adverfe party, and made many
prifoners ; among whom was Niccolo Malavolti,

who, though he had often honourably acted for

the fervice of the republic, was, with many others,

beheaded. The other members of the families of

Tolomei and Malavolti, with many of their fol-

lowers, left the city, and retired to their caftles.

The people of Siena, wearied out of patience by
being the dupes and tools of two or three ambi-

tious families, were eafily led by one of them to

rejoice in placing a mailer over all. They were
now fo inclined and difpofed to fervitude to one,
in preference to a few, that, blinded with anger,

they could not fee the evident ruin which muft

come with the denrudion of public liberty ;
and

neither themfelves nor their leaders knowing the

true caufe of their divifions and misfortunes, nor

any remedy by which union and liberty might be

reconciled by law, they humbly folicited the fub-

jugation of their country, and the privilege of

paffive obedience.

On the fifteenth day of March, in the fame year,
the record was approved in the general council,

and authority was given to the lords priors to ap-

point a iyndic, and a deputy of the commons of

VOL. II. 3 D Siena,
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Siena, to execute all that was contained in the re-

folution, and deliver the keys of the city to the

commhTaries of the count Galeazzo, with its

abfolute dominion, without pact or convention

of any kind. The example is here complete :

and although the tyranny of the Vifconti was af-

terwards overturned, various forms of a republic

attemped, exiles fent out and recalled as ufual,

yet as the executive power was always left in an

afiembly, and inveterate factions were not le-

gally feparated from each other, nor impower-
ed to controul each other, the fame divifions, fedi-

tions, and civil wars, were perpetual, till the fame

wearinefs induced the people again to confer the

fovereignty on the grand duke of Etruria, where

it remains to this time. It is not eafy to conceive

what further experiments can be made of a fove-

reignty in one aflembly, or how the confequences
to be drawn from them can be more decifive.

Whether the affembly confifts of a larger or afmal-

ler number, of nobles or commons, of great people

or little, of rich or poor, of fubftantial men or

the rabble, the effects are all the fame : No or-

der> no fafety, no liberty, becaufe no government of

law.

It is often faid, that the republics of Greece,

Rome, and Tufcany, produced in the minds of

their citizens great virtues
;

an ardent love for

their country, undaunted bravery, the love of po-

verty, the love of fcience, &c. But if a little at-

tention is beftowed upon the fubject, thefe will be

found to be very feeble arguments in their favour.

It was not the love of their country, but of their

faction. There was in every city three factions at

lealt ; every citizen loved one third of his fellow-

citizens, and hated the other two thirds. It is

true that, in fuch a (late of things, affection for

friends
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friends flrengthens in proportion to the fear and
hatred of enemies, and the defire of revenge be-

comes as ftrong a paffion, and demands gratifi-
cation as imperioufly, and perhaps more io than

friendfliip. How was it poflible, 'when men were

always in war and danger, that they mould not be
brave ? Courage is a quality to be acquired by all

men, by habit and practice. When fcenes of death
and carnage are every day before his eyes, how is

it poflible that a man (hould not acquire a con-

tempt of death, from his familiarity with it, efpe-

cially if life is made a burden, by continual exer-

tion and mortification ? The love of poverty is a

fictitious virtue, that never exifted. A preference
of merit to wealth has fometimes exifted under all

governments ; but moft of all under ariftocracies.

This is wifdom and virtue in all. But can much of

this be found in the hiftories of any country, that

was not poor, and obliged to be fo ? Can you fee

much of it in Florence and Siena? The love of

fcience and literature always grows, where there is

much public deliberation and debate, and in iuch

governments, where every faculty as well as paflion
is always on the ftretch, great energy of mind ap-

pears. But there is a form of government which

produces a love of law, liberty, and country, in-

ftead of diforder, irregularity, and a fa&ion; which

produces as much and more independence of fpirit,

and as undaunted bravery ; as much elteem of

merit in preference to wealth, and as great fim-

plicity, fincerfty, and generofity to all the commu-

nity, as others do to a faction
;
which produces as

great a defire of knowledge, and infinitely better

faculties to purfue it
;
which befides produces fe-

curity of property, and the defire and opportuni-
ties for commerce, which the others obftrucl. Shall

any one hefitate then to prefer fuch a government
as
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as this to all others ? A conftitution in which the

people referve to themfelves the abfolute controul

of their purfes, one eflential branch of the legif-

lature, and the inqueft of grievances and (late

crimes, will always produce patriotifm, bravery,

fimplicity and fcience ;
and that infinitely better

for the order, fecurity, and tranquillity they will

enjoy, by putting the executive power into one

hand, which it becomes their intereft, as well as

that of the nobles, to watch and controul.

LETTER IV.

BOLOGNA.

Dear Sir,

THE
Tufcans were an ancientt and original

people of Italy, whofe power was fo con-

fiderable, that they extended their dominion from

one fea to the other. Thefe people, fome ages
before the foundation of Rome, built twelve cities,

among which Bologna was made the capital of

the kingdom.* When fome years were elapfed,

after Conftantine, from his reverence for the holy

fee, had tranfported the throne of the empire to

Byzantium, and the majefty of the emperors was

become, from its diftance, little refpected by the

Italians, many cities, and Bologna among the

reft, in 382, inftituted a republic. Claterna, a

neighbouring city, at the diftance of twelve miles,

which had been built alfo by the Tufcans, like-

wife erefted an independent republic; but an emu-

* Bombaci, p. 2.

lation
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lation arifing firft, and a war afterwards, in which
the Claternates were fubdued, and being difcon-

tented with their obedience to the citizens of

Bologna, as they had been formerly with that to

their king, they were received, according to the
cultoin of the Romans, into the country of the

conquerors. This city was afterwards ruined by
the barbarians, fo entirely, that no veftige of it

remains but in hiftory.
In 961 Otto,* emperor of the Germans, came

into Italy, delivered it from the yoke of the Be-

rengarii, obtained of the pope the crown impe-
rial, and with general applaufe the title of Otto
the Great. This prince perceiving that the cities

of Italy, from their natural generofity of fenti-

ment, and their diflance from the emperor, could

not be held in fubjeclion, conceded to many of

them their liberty, referving a light tribute.

t Bologna obtained,with a fort of pre-eminence,
and with a fmaller tribute, her ufual liberty, with

the privilege of electing her magiftrates with a

mixed authority, and, conformably to the inftitu-

tion of Otto, with three councils, gave a form

to her republic, with the title of a community.
The one was the Council of the Credenza, which

was that of the confuls and the other magif-

* Muratori, Annals, torn. v. p. 397, anno. 961 2.

t Confegui Bologna con maggiori preeminenza, e minpri

gravezze la efperimentata liberta con facolta d'eleggere i

magiftrati conmero e mifto impero, e conforme all* inftituto

di Ottone, contre forte di coufigli diede forma alia fua repub-

lica, contitulo di comune. I/uno fu il configlio di credenza

che era quello de' confoli, e de gli altri magiftrati : 1'altro

fu il particolare che comprendava i nobili : il terzo f u il ge-

nerals, et era qnello del popolo, qnale pero fenza podefta de

fuffragi, fi raddunava ad efler prefe/ite a giuramenti de' ma-

giftrate, et ad altre fomiglianti apparenze. Hiftorie memo-

rabili della Citta di Bologna riftrette da Gafparo Bombaci,p. 9.

trates
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trates ;
the other was called the Special Council,

and comprehended the nobility ; the third was
called the General Council, and was that of the

people, which, without the power of fuffrage,
was affembled, in order to be prefent at the admi-

niflration of the oaths to the magiftrates, and
other fimilar public appearances. In this confti-

tution there is a fhadow, and no more, of three

branches. The people, who ought to conftitute

an effential part, were excluded from all influ-

ence, and only called out occafionally to look at

their rulers, and gratify their fenfes with fhouts

of acclamation. The credenza and the nobility
formed an ariftocracy, in which the magiftrates
were appointed, and the adminiftration conducted.

It feems to have been an imitation of the Roman
confuh and fenate, without even the poor expe-
dient of a tribune to controul them.

In 1153 the cities of Italy began to elect pre-

tors, whom they named podefta or bailiffs
; and,

excited by their example, the citizens of Bologna
elected Guido Saffo to that magiftracy, and in-

verted him publicly with the fceptre and the fword

of juftice. This was a reduction of the divifions

of the republic to that union which is the effect

of the government of a fmgle perfon, againft the

corruption of which they endeavoured to provide

by the college of confuls, and by the brevity of

annual magiftrates.

Felfmus, king of Tufcany, was the founder of

the royal city of Bologna, the mother of arts,

fciences, and ftudies, and the nurfe of laws, and,
after his own name, called it Fclfma. This city,

which the Italian authors delight to defcribe, is

fituated at the foot of the Apennines, in the

middle of the Emilian Way, in the 44th degree of

latitude,
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latitude, between mountains and plains equally
beautiful and fertile : in the north a fruitful

plain, in the eaft the river Savena, in the weft
the Rhine ; not far from the fea, and in the

neighbourhood of lakes and rivers abounding
with fifh. The air is temperate, and the country
plentiful of every thing necefTary and ufeful to

human life*. This glorious city was by the

kings of Tufcany made the metropolis of their

dominion, and the feat of their refidence. Their

empire indeed extended only over the twelve

cities, of which this was the firft; the others were

Veii, Chiufi, Cortona, Populonia, Tarquini, Vetu-

lonia, Volterra, Volfena,Rofelle,Perugia, Arezzo,
and Fiefole.

In the year 1123 the form of the republic of

Bologna, the date of the city, and the cuftoms
of the citizens, were as follow. Thofe who mail

read their hidory, will eafily percieve that this

republic did not, in thofe ancient and rude times,
adminifter the city fcientificly, nor conduct fkil-

fully the affairs of war. They elected three coun-

cils, a fpecial council, a general council, and a

council of credenza, in the authority of which,
with their magidrates nnd judges, confided the

fupreme government. The fpecial council was

elected annually in this manner : In the beginning
ofDecember the fpecial council and general coun-

cil were convocared, either by the confuls or by
the pretor, according as one or the other of thofe

officers happened to be in the government of the

republic, in prefence of whom, every one of the

council, obferving the order of his tribe,made his

election and extraction of his lot. For this pur-

pofe, their flood before a tribunal two urns, out

% Ghirardacci, Ilifioria di Bologna, p 2.

of
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of one of which were taken as many blank votes,
as there were men of that tribe prefent in council,
and on them their names were written ; in the

other were as many other blank briefs, ten ex-,

cepted, written by the hands of two brothers

hermits of St. Auguftin, deputed by the council

for that purpofe. When the extraction was to be

made of the firft tribe, a boy of the age of twelve

years, or lefs, drew a brief from the principal urn,
and he whofe name came out prelented himfelf

at the tribunal ; and the boy at the fecond urn

drew another brief, which if by chance it was

blank, fuch a one was excluded from the election

of the council
;

but if the ticket was written,
fuch a one was an elector : and this method was

followed, until the ten blank tickets declared the

ten electors of that tribe. This being done, the

fame was repeated by the men of the other tribes,

one by one, until forty men, that is to fay, ten

for each tribe, were electors. Then thefor ty elec-

tors retired toafecret place, and elected fix hun-

dred men, that is to fay, 150 for each tribe, ex-

cluding however the mean and poor artifans, occu-

pied in low and bafe works, and none of the

minors of eighteen y=ars were obligd to accept
of this office ; and thefe fix hundred men prefented
themfelves to the fpecial council. In the fame

manner and order, in fubftance, in three days, was
elected the council of credenza ; but all the

doctors of laws, without other qualification or

appointment, might enter this council, and that

of the fix hundred. After three clays more, ex-

actly in the fame mode, were elected the general
council \

but he who had been an elector in one
council could not be an elector in another. Thefe

councils congregated fometimes all together, and at

other times one by itfelf, according to the nature

of
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of the bufmefs, and affembled at the found of the
bells or the trumpets. There were provided by
thefe councils three bells, the lelTer, the middle,
and the greater : for the fpeciai council the fmaller
bell was rung, for the council of credenza the

middle, and for the council general the greater.
It was forbidden to the confuls, or the pretor, to
convocate the councils, if he had not previoufly
ordered to be written in the chancery, in a book
provided for that purpofe, the bufmefs which was
to be propofed and treated. When the council
was collected, the chancellor propofed in public
the fubjecl:, that was to be conficlered ; and this

being propofed, the orators, who were four, and
flood near the tribunal of the magiftrates, rea-

foned in public : a like privilege was granted to

the orators of the magiftrates, who were alfo four;
but this merely relating to the affairs of the ma-

giflracy, whoje opinions, in anfwer to the question

Separately put to them, were written down, and
called the refoiution or divifion. It was fome-
times tolerated, when it appeared to be necefTary,
that private or individual magiftrates fhould ha-

rangue in council, who afcending a pulpit, with a

loud voice delivered their opinions ; and upon the

queflions propofed to them a divifion was made,
or a refoiution taken. Thefe divifions were made
in various ways : fometimes the opinions of every-

one were taken in fecret, and written down by a

notary, one by one
;

at other times every one

gave his vote openly and audibly, and frequently
the decifion was made by white and black beans :

now thofe of one opinion went to one fide of the

room, and thole of a different judgment to the

other : then one party flood up, and another fat

down ;
and in thefe cafes the voices were num-

bered by the minifters publicly. The will and

VOL. II. 3 E refoiution
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refolution of the council being determined, the

decree was publifhed^ and recorded in a book,
and another council could not be convoked till

this decree was made. A number of notaries

were employed ;
fome to write the fpeeches and

opinions., others to publifh the decrees, and others

to receive the laws. Such were the ufages of the

councils of this republic, which was honoured
with the name of commons, or community. Of
the inagiftrates, fome were ordinary, others ex-

traordinary : the ordinary were created and de-

puted every year in the republic, and were called

the magifirates of the court
; the extraordinary

were thole who were deputed for fome extraor-

dinary bufmefs. The principal ordinary magif-
trates were the confuls of the community, or the

pretor inftead of them. The coafuls of juftice,
the judges of the community, the attorney gene-
ral, the judges of appeals* the judges of new
crimes, the judges of the office of exiles or out-

laws, the judges of new caufes, a jmige who was'

the executioner of fentences, the queftor, and all

others, had their foldiers and notaries. The ex-

traordinary were the legates, curators, and fyndics.
The fame mode was obfervedin the choice of con-

fuls as of counfellors. The election of pretor
was in this manner : In the month of September
the councils general and fpecial were called toge-
ther at the pleafure of the magiftrate ; but be-

fore they convened, the day and hour that this

and that tribe was to appear was publifbed, and
in the manner already defcribed in the elec-

tion of counfeliors, the forfy men were drawn
from one and the other council arTembled, ex-

cluding however the magifirates : thefe forty fud-

denly retired to a fecret chamber, where they were

locked up by the confuls of the flare, . and thofe

of
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of the merchants and bankers, that no one might,
by word or letter, be corrupted ; and if, through
the whole night and the next day, by confent at

lead of twenty-feven of them, they had not created

a pretor, they loft the authority of the election,
and the next day the pretor convoked the ge-
neral council, and the council of credenza, and
from one and the other were deputed, as be-

fore, forty men ; and if thefe, to the number of

twenty-feven, could not agree, the election and de-

putation of the pretor was reduced to a fufFrage
or joint ballot of the general council and council

of credenza. The pretor might be elected from

any city, at the pleafure of the council, provided
he was not a relation of any of the electors in the

third degree, or nearer, pofTerTed a real eftate in

Bologna or its territory, was not lefs than fix and

thirty years of age ;
and it was an injunction al-

ways to elect a man of reputation, virtuous, noble,
and wife. Of right, according to the ftatute,a pre-
tor might be elected from the place of the antece-

dent pretor (and this was fometimes practifed but

he might not be his relation. The election end-

ed and publifhed to the councils, public letters

were written to the pretor elect, requeuing his

acceptance of the honour that was offered him ;

and upon the day when he made his entry into the

city, he was met and honoured by all the people.

The pretor had the fame prerogatives and autho-

rities which the confuls had, and therefore, ac-

cording to the times, the republic was governed
fometimes by confuls, and fometimes by pretors,

and fometimes there were at once both confuls

and a pretor, as appears by inftruments figned

both by the confuls and a pretor in the years 1 177
and 1179. It appears, that the confuls citizens

fometimes came to an election of a foreigner for a

pretor,
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pretor, to compofe the di 'cords which arofe be*

tween the citizens and fuch as abufed their liberty,
to the end that they might call delinquents to

account, and punifh with fome feverity, and not

fluctuate ib eafily from love or hatred, fear or fa-

vour. But becaufe for the moft part the prefers
were not ikilled in the laws, they conducted with

them at firft two, and afterwards four judges of

the law, and the prefers were decorated with high
hats, long fwords, and a fceptre, to denote their

power ;
and from this they were afterwards vul-

garly called podefta. Befides the confuls or the

pretor, in whom refided almoft the fum-total of

the republic in peace and war, certain other ma-

giftraies, as has been mentioned, governed, and the

mode of electing them was the fame. Two tribes

\vere called out to the lot one day, and the two
other* the next

;
and the deputed or rather cafual

electors, were prohibited to choofe a father, fon,

brother, or any other relation, and moreover fuch

as were inept, unfkilful, or incapable of fuch go-
vernment : and according as any one was elected,

he was proclaimed with a loud voice in council.

And to obviate all frauds which might be attempt-

ed, the ten briefs or written tickets being drawn,
all the reft were examined in prefence of the

council, to fee that there were no more than the

law allowed. It was provided by law, that no one

could elect or publifli a magiftrate who did not

pay twenty pence into the purfes of the treafury,
which were recoverable by the pretor ;

and it wrs

forbidden to any one to accept of the office if he

had not been out of it one year. None could be

elected, but by that tribe, in which he had his do-

micil; and every one,who entered on a magiftracy,
took an oath to exercife his office with integrity

and fidelity. Eefides the magiftrates already men-

tioned,
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tioned, there were ihofe of the militia
;
the mode

of electing whom was the fame, but the govern-
ment different. The command In chief of the

militia was given to the coniuls or to ihe pretor.
The officers of the army were different among the

cavalry, in the infantry, of the people, and laftly
of the triumphal chariots. The officers or pre-
fects of the foot, of the horfe, or of the people, be-

jcaufe they carried a flandard (gonfalone) were
called gonfaloniers, and each one in his tribe, in

council, by his own fellow tribunes, was elected, in

the manner before defcribed. Moreover, fome
citizens ferved in the militia on foot, and fome
others on horfeback

;
and thefe performed the fer-

vice more voluntarily than when deputed by com-
miflion of the magiftrates to that purpofe : where-

fore, when any enterprife was undertaken by the

military order, every one, whether of the foot or

the horfe, according to the neceflity, went out un-

der his own ftandard or enfign ;
and if the fervice

required a greater appearance, each gonfalonier of

the people led out his own tribe, and then it was

faid, that the people were gone out
;
and it rarely

happened, that all the tribes went out at once,

but at one time the infantry of one tribe and the

cavalry of another, at another time one whole

tribe, and upon another occafion another. In the

militia were enrolled all the ruen from eighteen

years of age to feventy, at which age men were

releafed from all public offices, fo as to be even re-

jected from the council
j
and if by accident any

old men, who exceeded that age, rafhly enter-

ed the council, they were forbidden the elec-

tion. In every parifh, by deputed mufter-maf-

ters, were defcribed or regiftered
in order

thpfe
who kept horfes for war. Thefe orders, which

were enregiftered fometimes by tens, and iome-

times
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times by twenty-five, according to the number
of the foldiers, and defcribed by the mufter-

mafters, at certain periods conducted their horfes

to officers deputed for the fervice, to be reviewed

and approved, and notaries took down their names,
with their furniture, and the qualities of the horfes.

Military expeditions were of two forts
;
one with

fquadrons or legions of light horfe, the other

with regular armies ; and very great was the dif-

ference between being commanded out upon an

excurfion of troopers, and an expedition with the

army ;
and fo frequent were the cxcurfions of the

cavalry, that it was ordained, that in every tribe

there mould be public marmals or horfefhoers,

and every matter of a bourg fhould have always

ready, and in order, all the inftruments for (hoe-

ing horfes, to the end that the cavalry pafT-

ing that way, and having occafion, might be al-

ways ferved. The treafurer paid a certain ftipend
to every magiflrate, and kept an account of the

public revenues and all expences. The revenues

confifted in tributes, gifts, tools, and cuftoms.

The gifts were upon the doors, bankers, lands,

mills, oxen, &c. and if the revenue was not

fufficient for the expences of the war, by order of

council was impofed a tax upon polls and eftates,

according to every man's poiTeflions and incomes.

Thus much concerning the ordinary magiftrates.
The extraordinary were always elected by the pre-

tor, as the ambafiadors, directors of public works,
and the fyndics. No magiftrate could go upon

any embafly ;
and whoever was fent abroad out of

the territory upon any embaffy, they affigned him
three horfes, two notaries, and one cook

;
and if

the embafly was to the pope or the emperor, the

expence and the company and attendants were or-

dered at the difcretion of the council. A commif-
fion
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fion was given the ambafiador in
writing, and the

whole legation was governed by their inftruc-
tioris. It was ordained in general terms, that no
one fhould petition m feck to be created of the
number of magiftrates, and if any one was known
to feek it, his conduct was publicly related in

council, and it was reproached to him as the great-
eft infamy. The officers of ftate, with the title of

podefta, with his judges and notaries, were elected

part from the mountains, and partly from the

plains or low lands. The caftles which were fub-

jeft to the Bolognefe elected alfo their own con-
fuls, and, when they were commanded, went to
war with them, and carried various ftandards.
All the burthens and tributes were much heavier

upon them than upon the citizens, excepting thofe

who, for fome particular merit, had been exempt-
ed by the council. There were many colleges or

companies' in the city, as that of the merchants, the

goldfmiths, and the artificers. The merchants,
and goldfmiths created their own confuls, and the

companies of artificers appointed their own feig-
niors or treafurers

;
and thofe, who were able to do

it, collected together in aflbciations for the pro-
motion of commerce and improvement in the

arts. The people and the city afterwards increaf-

ing, there were elected certain colleges of arms,
one called that of the Lombards, another della

Branca, and another del Goftbne \ and thefe had
the care of the arms of the republic, and were
decorated by the city with many privileges : and
the foreigners,who were of thefe companies, were
made citizens of Bologna, if they had been hou re-

holders ten years in the city, and might be of the

council of the commons, ilewards of companies,
and magidrates equally with othe.r citizens. The

greateft part of the labourers in the country were
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flaves of the nobles, from which fervitude how.
ever they were afterwards liberated, the commu-

nity paying a certain fum of money to their maf-

ters. All thefe particulars of their conftitution

were found in the ancient cufloms, or the privi-

leges granted or confirmed by the emperors, or in

the decrees of the councils, or in the laws of the

city : the former were called reformer?, the lat-

ter ftatutes. The decrees were thofe ordinances

which, at the prayer of the pretor, were accepted

by the councils, or made by hin, and approved

by them. The laws were no other than the ordi-

nances made by the legiilators, which were called

flatutieri, or lawgivers. No ordinary magiftrate
was of thefe legiflators, but they were deputed,

according to the wants of the city, from time to

time, and, after the example of the Athenians,re-
viewed the old laws, and altered, amended, ac-

commodated, and reformed them, according to

their judgments. The laws which thefe
legifla-

tors made were reported to the council, by them
recited publicly to the people, and written in the

volumes of Civil Reafon, which were called the

Statute Books. This conftitution was preferved
till after the year 1 250. The houfes were of wood,
without much ornament or fid 11 in architecture ;

and from this caufe they were frequently expofed
to terrible fires. Among all the buildings, the moft

noble objects were the fteeples and towers, built

upon the churches and all the houfes of the prin-

cipal citizens. The frequent fires, and the com-
mon calamities of Italy, the deluges of water, and

the frequent exiles of the citizens, are fuppofed to

have deftroyed many objects, and buried in obli-

vion many facts worthy of eternal remembrance.

There are greater traces of an artificial and fcien-

tificial legiilation in this conditution, than in either

that
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that of Florence or Siena ; neverthelefs all au-

thority, legiilative, executive and judicial, was
in one council, for when the fpecial and general
council met together they acted as one, and when
one met alone it acted as fovereign : the podeda,
and his judges and notaries, were only deputies of
the council. Although fo much pains was taken,

by mixing lot with choice, by rotations, and other

prudent precautions, to prevent ambition, faction,
and fedition from entering, all was ineffectual.

Omitting mod of the wars, foreign and domeilic,
we may felect a few indances from whence the

operation of this form of government may be

evinced.

Henry the Fifth, as he was called, but of

Germany the Sixth, after his fucceflion to his

father Frederick, palling through Bologna with

Condantia his wife, in his way to Rome, to re-

ceive the imperial crown, was magnificently re-

ceived by the people, and entertained by Gerardo,

bifhop of Bologna, in the bifhop's palace ; and,
in acknowledgment of his kind reception, gave
to Gerard the title of Prince, which was after-

wards retained by the bifhops of Bologna Henry
was not onlv crowned as emperor, but with much

ceremony inverted in the kingdom of the two

Sicilies, as the inheritance pf his wife Condantia.

In the next year, Gerardo, bifhop of Bologna,

by his favour with the emperor and the pope,
and the privileges he had obtained for the city,

was grown into fuch reputation for judice and

virtue with all men, that he was condituted

pretor with great popularity, and in the begin-

ning of his dignity he contracted a friendfhip with

Albert the count of Prato, and made a treaty for

mutual defence. Gerardo having the fir ft year
adrninldered in fuch a manner as to be thought a
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bright example of a good and moderate govern-
ment, a little afterwards feemed to be changed in

his whole nature, began to defire innovations,

openly to favour the plebeians, opprefling the

nobles and firft men of the city, which gave
occafion to great diforders and feditions : for

the patricians, who had conferred upon him the

office, and were accuflomed and habituated to the

command of others, could not eafily tolerate the

injuries and humiliations impofed upon them,
and the evident partiality of the pretor ;

fo that

having congregated in the palace, they created

twelve confuls, of men of great authority in Bo-

logna. Girardo hearing of the election of con-

fuls, was in highwrath,and began to threaten them
with an angry countenance

;
but they fuddenly

publifhed to the people that he was depofed from
the office of pretor. Giacomo Orfi, a powerful
citizen, and a favourer of Girardo, collected a

company of armed men, and attempted to oppofe
the refolution of the confuls and patricians ;

whereupon Specialino Griffoni, not lefs celebrated

in letters than in arms, and one who was ftudious

and intent upon maintaining the republic, turned

round to the nobles, and harangued them as

follows :
"

Is it confident with our duty or our
"

honour, fellow-citizens, to fuffer that autho-
"

rity, which for three hundred years and more
" we have enjoyed, of directing this our repub-"

lie, to be wrefted from us by a private perfon, by" us alone, for the univerfal fafety of the city,
' i

placed in the government of it ? Shall we fub-
" mit to become like the vileft populace, efteem-
" ed of no importance or authority, and fubjected" to that Gerardo, to whom we are, and for
" ever mall be, objects of jealoufy and terror, as
"

long as our republic mall have any energy, or
" be
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tc be in fafety ? Let your generous fouls enkindle
" in a moment : never think of bearing this in-
"

fupportable tyranny ; and let the object itfelf,

and the opportunity of the moment, rouze you
to this enterprife, infinitely more than my
words

;
and accept of me, according to your

pleafure, either as a foldier, or a captain in the
"

lervice, to which I am willing to devote my"
foul and body." Amidft all this ariilocratical

thunder, the ftill voice of reafon and experience

whifpers to a candid reader the probability that

the nobles were more tyrannical than Gerardo ;

that the people were impatient under it
;
Gerardo

difpofed to alleviate their burthens
; and the no-

bles thence alarmed with the apprehenfion of a

matter over themfelves, rather than over the peo-

ple. The fpeech being ended, he feized his arms,

and, accompanied by the confuls and the greater

part of the nobles, marched to thebifhop's palace.

Giacomo Orfi, with thofe devoted to him, oppof-

ing them in arms, they came to action; but Giaco-

mo not being able to refift the impetuofity of the

aflailants, with great difficulty faved himfelf, with

Gerardo, by flying from the city. The confuls,

difappointed by their flight, were the more ex-

afperated againft Orfi, and feeing they had them

not in their power, they declared them rebels

againfl the republic, confifcated all their property,

and ordered their houfes and towers to the ground.
Such decifion delivered the city for the prefent

from this violent fedition, and with as much vir-

tue as that which delivered the Roman patricians

from Melius or Manlius.

But the next year, under new confuls, although

it appeared that the fedition of Gerardo was

quieted, and that no difpofition remained for in-

novation, yet all on a fudden, on the firft of July,
fome
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fome of his abettors proceeded from words to

blows with fome of the adverfe party, in which

affray Pietro Scannebecci loft his right hand, and

Scannabecci Rampeni lay mortally wounded,

among many others both killed and wounded.
The day after both parties having prepared their

arms, came ro battle again in the palace of the

community, when Giufcppe Occellette and To-
mafo Tafchi da i Gieremei, fautors of Gerardo,
were ilain

; whereupon the confuls were again

obliged to recur to arms againft Gerardo, who

having taken poffedion of a caftle called Sor-

refano, had there fortified himfelf. They fent out

Guglielmo Malavolti, a conful, with a chofen band

of ibldiers, who conduced with fo much Ikill and

bravery, that he chafed Gerardo from his fortrefs,

and burnt his caftle. In a fhort time the empe-
ror Henry, by a decree, liberated the bifliop,

Gerardo, whom he ftill called his prince in all

his caufes, from his oath of calumny, and permits
him to exercife his functions in all his cauies, and

thofe of the biihopria, by an adminiftrator, or

other legitimate perfon.

Thenextyear,i 195, it feems they tried the expe-
riment of a pretor again (that is to fay, as we may
conjecture the family of Gieremei,and their party)

prevailed in the public councils to carry this point
andGuidoCino was elefted. But in his admmiftra-

tion, following the fteps of Gerardo, after having
done infupportable things againft many perfons,
he was difhonourably depofed from his office, and

accufed of an infinite number of iniquities ;.
and

attempting to
fly, was by thofe whom he had

offended made prifoner, and for his puuifhment
all his teeth were drawn out of his head, and then

he was fet at liberty, and in his place was appoin-
ted Guido da Vilmercato, of Milan.

In
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In 1202 civil difcords arofe in the
city, by which

Bologna was not a little troubled and alllicted.The

iirft diforder that occurred, arofe from an ancient

enmity between the Afmelli and the Scannabecci.
Thefe two factions meeting in the high (Ireet,

with a fudden and impetuous onfet engaged in

arms, and many were killed and wounded on both

fides. This quarrel was compofed, by the inter-

pofition of the pretor and the other nobles
; but

another foon arofe from a more private offence,
becaufe Giovanni Tettalafmi had killed Guido

Peppoli : this enmity between thefe two fami-

lies continued for forty years before it was

pacified.
In 1 212, upon fome public occafion, among

a great concourfe of nobility on horfeback, Giere-

mia Malavolti falling from his horfe, was killed,

to the grief of the people and the emperor, and

probably to the equal joy oi the nobility.

In the year 1218 there were in the city of Bo-

logna ten thoufand fcholars at the academy for

the ftucly of the law, in fuch reputation was that

univerfity.
Tiie quarrel between Frederic the emperor, and

Gregory th e pope, revived in Bologna the pany
diftindions of Guelphs and Ghibellines,drawn from

Germany in the time of Henry the Fourth. Not

only fome cities favoured the emperor, and others

the pontiff, but in the city of Bologna the citi-

zens arrived to that degree of extreme madnefs,

that, in hatred of each other, thev drove to deprive

each other of their lives and fortunes together.

Sons became enemies to their fathers, and bro-

thers to brothers, and, as if it was not enough to

fhed their own blood, like mad 'dogs, they pro-

ceeded to demolifh houfes, and to burning ^the
cities,
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cities, the trees, and the corn. This diabolical

peftilence produced fuch an averfion to each other,

that they iludied to diftinguifh themielves in all

things : in their cloaths, in the colours they

wore, in their actions, their fpeech, their walk,

their food, their falutations, their drink, their

manner of cutting bread, in folding their nap-

kins, in the cut of their hair, and innumerable

other extravagances equally whimfical. A plague

truly horrible, a flame wholly incxtinguimable,
which proved the extinction of fo many noble fa-

milies, and the ruin of fo many miferable

cities.

The next year, under the pretorlhip of Uberto

Vifconti, out of a violent fedinon arofe a cruel

war. Gottifredo, count of Romagna, favourite

of Frederick, took Manzolino, a cafde of Roma-

gna, and from it drove out the prefect of Bologna,
who returned home, and excited the people to a

violent revolt, becaufe every one lamented that

the caftle, by the neglect or mifconduct of the

pretor, and of thofewho governed in the city,

was loft, as they pretended ;
and in fuch manner did

this conceived indignation increafe in the hearts

of all, that feizing their arms, againfl the refolu-

tion of the republic, they collected together in

the piazza, made immediately a captain of one

Giufeppe Tofchi, a man not only bold but ram,

and, with terrible huzzas, ran tumultuoufly to the

palace of the pretor, where Giufeppe demanded
the ftandard of the people, and the armed guards
of the palace, declaring that he would go out

and meet the enemy, that he might not commit
further depredations on the territory of Bologna.
The pretor refufed his demand

;
but Giufeppe,

confulting only his own temerity, broke open the

gates of the palace, forced his entry into it, ran-

facked
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facked every thing, and having burnt all the

papers of the pretor, to acquire more favour with
the people, turned out all the public tables, rung
the bells againfl the order of the pretor and the

guards, and having thus collected all the people
armed in the piazza, he conducted out the tri-

umphal car of the pretor, and ordered all things
for a war. He then arranges 4000 infantry under
Bornio Gieremei, whofe tool he probably was,
800 cavalry under Orfo Caccianemici and Prendi-

parti Prendiparti, four hundred men at arms,
under Alberto Gallucci and Lodovico Ariofti ;

and in this curious manner a foundation was
laid for a change in the commonwealth, and an
inftitution of the People. They called by this

name, The People',
the new republic placed in the

hands of the people, whofe fuperintendants were

appointed to be, the perfect of the people, the

antiani, the confuls of the merchants, and the

maflers of colleges. According to Thomas Ac-

quires, the antiani were inflituted in the cities of

Italy, that they might take the part of the ple-

beians, as were the tribunes in Rome : but after

this Giufeppe, whom they created prefect of the

people, no other prefect is mentioned till 1255.
The Florentines and the Genoefe having ordained

a republic of the people about the lame time,

introduced alib the prefect of the people and the

antiani
;
and thefe popular republics were iuf-

tained, with their proper councils, to whom the

prefects were rectors or prefidents : and at the

head of the antiani alib were the pretors and their

judges ;
and fix antiani were created from all the

four and twenty tribes, and as long as the ufe and

creation of thefe antiani continued in this fort of-

republic, their number was often increafed, as

well as that of the confuls of merchants and

matters
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mailers of colleges. By this change of govern-
ment the republic became involved in two wars
at once, with Imola and Modena

;
and the peo-

ple of Bologna, finding their affairs not fucceed

to their wiihes, rofe in a tumult, and killed Ro-
lando Formaglini, fuperintendant of Piumazzo,
becaufe his iortrefs was taken by the enemy,
alledging their fufpicions that he had betrayed it

for money. The aniinofities of the Guelphs and
Ghibellines mixing with the difputes between

the nobles and commons, produced convulfions

in every city, efpecially in thofe adhering to Fre-

derick, that in Modena, Reggio, Parma, Cre-

mona, Bergamo, and Pavia, thofe who favour-

ed the church were finally expelled by the

power of their adverfaries, and driven into exile;

and Bologna ftill continued to be agitated with

feditions, as well as with difputes with their

bifhop and the pope, by whom they were excom-
municated.

In 1234 they fettled the controverfy with the

bifhop, but a greater tumult than had ever been

known arofe, on account of Alberto Lambertacci

who being in the piazza, and feeing Gabriel San-

cio his enemy, killed him. This homicide put
arms into the hands of a multitude of citizens.

The pretor not having the criminal in his power,

published a proclamation againft him. The rela-

tions and friends of the deceafed looked out for

afevere revenge ;
and as they fkw that the party

of the Lambertacci were upon their guard, and
went about prepared, with a great retinue of

armed men, they confulted together about the

manner of coming to action. Meeting one day
with Alphonfo, the brother 01 Albert, they came
to a rude fcuffle together, in which much blood

was fhed a and much more mifchief would have

been
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been done, of the interpofition of the pretcr had
not interrupted it for the prefent : but this broil

was the beginning of difcords and feditions which
lafted a long time. The hatred between the mod
confiderable families had grown fo inveterate,

having continued, with few interruptions, for forty

years, viz. from the death of Guido Peppcli, that

much bloodlhed was apprehended ;
but John of

Bologna, a famous preacher, coming into the

city, preached peace, charity, and benovelence,
to his immortal honour, with fo much fuccefs,

that a kind of reconciliation was made between
the families of Delfmi and Malatafchi

;
Tcrelli

and Andalo
; GrifFeni, ArtemhTii, and Caftel de

Britti ;
Gallucci and Carbonefi

;
Lambertini and

Scannabecchi ; Peppoli and Tettalafmi ;
who had

been conftant enemies and feveral intermarri-

ages ware contracted among them.

In the year 1244 is found the next mention cf

the antiani of the people, who prefided in the

inftituted republic of the people, and Moderated

in two councils
;
one called the little council,

which they, with the confuls of the merchants and

goldfmiths, mailers of the arts and of arms, with

the gonfalonier of the people, and the colleges

and their counfellors, compofed ;
and the other

they called the grand council, in which they alfo

were again found, with the other larger number

of counfellors ; and all that was by thefe ordained

was perpetually to be obferved : fo that all laws

were made, executed, and judged by the majority

of this (ingle council, or by perfons deputed by

them ;
the fame original and effential fault that

had occafioned their miferies, and continued to

increafe them.

In 1248, making fecretly great prepr rations

for war, and calling to their aififlance L a Mar-

ca Romagna and Azzo da Efte, they created

VOL. II. 3 G eight
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eight noblemen to conduct the war againfl the

Modenefe
; thefe were Alberto Gallucci, Lam-

bertacci, Prendiparti, Samartitani, Scannebecchi,

Ariofii, Guido Gieremei, and Cottellani. For

captain general they elefted the marquis Azzo
da Efte

;
but he being infirm, to (hew his gra-

titude to the fenate, Jhe
fent them three thou-

fand cavalry, and two thoufand foot. Giere-

mei had command of half the men at arms, and
Lambertacci of the infantry. It appears from

this, that though the government was called popu-
lar and the people, that the people was no more
than an ariftocracy, and that the nobles wrere not

excluded. The two families of Gieremei and
Lambertacci were very near the head of the re-

public, and, as we (hall foon fee, mod eagerly con-

tending for the foremoft flation. An obftinate bat-

tle was fought, in which great exertions both of

fkill and bravery were fhewn, and a complete

victory obtained by the Bolognefe, and king
Hentio taken prifoner.

In 1 254 in the council general and fpecial of

the commons of Bologna, were confirmed the

treaties with the marquis da Efte and the com-
mons of Ferrara. The next year the republic
adorned itfelf with a new magiilrate, Ricardo

Villa being made pretor ;
but becaufe the pretor

was the fuperintendant of the republic of nobles,
which was called The co?nmons, it was now their

pleafure that there mould be a prefect, or cap-
tain of the people, who mould govern the popu-
lar republic called The People. This dignity had

been laid afide a long time, though it had been the

original title of the firft magiftrate, but was now

revived, and Giordino Lucino was elected to it.-

Separating the functions, it was ordained, that the

pretor mould have the authority and jurifdiction
of
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of the city, and be fuperintendant of the councils

of the commons, and that the captain mould
adminiiler in war abroad

;
that within the city

the councils of the people fhould govern, and
confer in the public bufmefs with the antiani.

In the year 1257 a tranfaclion was completed,
which alone ought to be fufficient to immortalife

the republic of Bologna. There is among the

records of that city a book, intitled " The
" Paradile of pleafure," v/hich contains the de-

cree of the 3d of June, 1257, by which all the

Haves and villains were manumitted, and taxed

annually in a certain quantity of corn, which was

configned to the care of an officer, already infli-

tuted and called the pretor of the fack, who was

appointed in the fame manner with the pretors of

the caftles. This law prepared at firfl by the legifla-

tors, was, by the councils of the people, congre-

gated by the ringing of bells according to the

ufage recited and approved. The record is in

fubftance " In the beginning God Almighty
"

planted a paradife of pleafure, in which he
"

placed man, whom he had created and cloathed
ct with a white robe of innocence, giving him a
"

perfect and perpetual liberty ; but the wretch,
cc unmindful of his own dignity and the divine
"

munificence, tailed of the apple forbidden him
"

by the commandment of Heaven, and thereby

dragged himlelf and all his poilerity down into

this valley ofmifery, poifoned the human race,

and mod miferably bound it in the chains of

diabolical fervitude : and thus from incorrup-

table it was made corruptible, from immortal,

mortal, fubjedlcd to continual viciilitudes and

mod grievous ilavery. God, however, behold-

ing that the whole world had perimed, had

coirpailion on the human race, and fent his
4t

only

tc

ct
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only begotten fon, born of the virgin Mary, who,
"

co-operating with the grace of the Holy Ghoft,
16 to the glory of his own dignity, breaking the
tc bonds with which, we were held captive, re-

ct flored us to our primitive liberty : and there-
u fore it is very juftly queftioned, whether men,
u whom nature from the beginning produced and
Cc created free, and the law of nations only lub-
u

jeclied
to the yoke of fervitude, ought not to be

* 4 reftored to the blefling of manumiilion
;

thefe
ct

men, who are the dilgrace of the caufe of
cc

liberty ! In confidcration of which the noble
tc

city of Bologna, which has always contended
u and fought for liberty, recollecting the paft
* c and providing for the future, in honour of Jefus
' c

Chrift our Lord and Redeemer, has redeemed, by
cc a price in money, all thofe who, in the city of
cc

Bologna and its bifhopric, were found confined
l(r in a iervile condition, and decreed them to be
"

free, after a diligent examination, ordaining
1 c that no one conftrained in any kind of flavery
cc in the city epifcopacy, fhall dare to remain
" or be detained in it. And left fo great a mafs
cc of natural liberty, redeemed by a price, fhould
u

corrupt, by any remaining mixture of flavery,
tc

as a moderate fermentation corrupts the whole
"

mafs, and the fociety of one evil depraves many
"

that are good in the time of that noble man
" and podefta D. Accurfius of Sorixana, whofe
<c

reputation fpreading far and wide, fliines like a
"

ftar, and under the examination cf D. Jacob
u

Grataceli, his judge and afleffor, \vhofe fkill,
*'

wifdom, conitancy, and temperance, recom-
" mend him to all men, the prefent memorial is

u
made, v/hich by its proper name ought juftlyu to be called a Paradife, containing the names

" of all the mailers and all the flaves, both male
" and
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41 and female, that it may appear by what fer-
tc vants and maids liberty is acquired, and fora
cc

price redeemed
;

to wit, ten pounds for thofe
ic of more than fourteen years of age, \vhether men
" or women, and eight pounds for all under that
"

age, to every maittr, for every one whom he
u holds in fervitude. This memorial was written
tc

by me, Conrad Sclariti, a notary, deputed to
i c

the office of fervants and maids ; and may it
u remain to pofterity a monument of this tranf-
" action*." Amidfl the melancholy gloom of

factions and licencioufnefs, of injuftice and cruel-

ty, of fraud and violence, fuch a gleam of hu-

manity, equity, and magnanimity, is refrefhing.
It (hall be left to your own reflexions, the firft of

which fhall undoubtedly be a wilh to fee a para-
dife of pleafure in each of the United States of

America.

The temporary reconciliation of the nobles

had produced profperity and fuccefs to the re-

public ;
but as the confutution remained the fame,

and war alone had preferved the benevolent im-

preflions of John the preacher, as foon as war was

over the feditions of the citizens again diflurb-

ed all the quiet and felicity. The Gallucci,

Lambertacci, Artenifi, Britti, Carbonefi, Scan-

nabecchi, all noble families and greatly efleemed

in Bologna, could no longer refirain their paffions,

and, as the-hillorian very juftly obferves, God
knows how they could have reftrained them fo

long. The Lambertacci were the firft to let fire

to the train of jealoufy and indignation,
hatred

and revenge, and to begin the ruin of their

country. Provoked by fome words, reported to

them by their flatterers, and perhaps invented or

* Ghirardacci. lib. vi. r>. 149.

exaggerated,
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exaggerated, they took arms, and coming fiercely
to adion with the Gie cinei, a great quantity of

blood was med on b^th fides
; and would have

proceeded to greater extremities, if Rarnponi, a

man in high efteem, haJ not bravely interpofed,
and by his wifdom and valdUr, partly by perfua-
fir.n and partly by force, brought them to an ac-

co ninodation : yet the quarrel continued to break

Out attim^s, and prevailed even among the fcho-

lars. One of the tribunes of the city was dange-

rouily wounded, and Raimendo, a Genoefe, was

beheaded, but this did not end the diforder. The
Gallicci and Carbonefi took up the difpute, and

feveral horrid murders were committed, and feve-

ral of the dependancies of therepublic, taking ad-

vantage of the opportunity, or excited by parti-

fans, rebelled. The diforder lurked however in

fome degree of fecrecy till 1260, when it broke

out again, and the parties began to colled toge-
ther companies of idle vagabonds, and on a thou-

fand occafions endeavoured to come to aclion.

Finally tl^e Gieremei went out in arms againft the

Lambertacci, the Galucci againft the Carbonefi,
and the Lambertini againft the Scannabecchi, the

Artinefi againft the Britti
;
and continued for a

long fpace of time in battle, each party afliftecl by
the families of its adherents. The pretor, with

all his court, and all their forces, were obliged to

turn out, and partly by his menaces, and partly

by fome fmall remains of reverence for authority,
he put a ftop to this moft fanguinary and horrible

rencounter, and obliged thofe who remained alive

to return to their houfes.

In 1264 thefe mteftme broils were renew-

ed, particularly between the families of Lam-
bertacci and Gieremei, and while many were

anxious to make peace between them, and

were occupied in contriving the means of it,

the
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the Lambertacci, little inclined to any accommo-
dation, by exerting all their influence and in-

trigues, on purpofe to offend the Gieremei, pro-
cured that Peter Pagani, a powerful citizen of

Imob, fhould be made lord of it, to the end that

he might expel from thence all the friends of the

Gieremei, and demolifh all their houfes, a com-
miffion which he fully executed. Imola, thus

revolted from the obedience of "Bologna, drove
out Giacopino Prendiparte of Bologna, or, as

others fay, killed him, who was commiffary and

governor in the name of the city of Bologna.
This Action fo difpleafed the fenate, that they

fuddenly fent out a powerful army with the tri-

umphal chariot, under the pretor, and obliged the

ufurper and his men to evacuate the poft. But
before this enterprise was finished, another tumult

happened againft the judges, one of whom, Uguc-
cione, was aflaulted and killed, and the parties
were again upon the point of coming to a bloody
decifion, and it required the whole court in arms
to difperfe the tumult Before the end of the

year another tumult arofe in Imola, where the

Bricci, principal leaders of that city, favourers

of Cujano and Saffatello, had fecretly introduced

many men, and drove out of the city thelmindoli,
their enemies or rivals. But the people were fo

difpleafed with this violence, that they rofe upon
the Bricci and their followers, and with the point
of the fword drove them out of the city, and

called in again the Imindoii. The fenate, on the

news of this fidelity, beftowed the highefl praifes

on the people, and to reward them, by removing
the caufe of fuch inconveniences, ordered that

for the future they ihould have no pretor at all,

and that all their differences mould be brought
before the pretor of Bologna, to be adjudged with

equity
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equity and celerity, upon condition that they
mould pay the auditors or judges \vho ihould

hear their controversies five hundred pounds a

year. All this was chearfully accepted by the

people of Imola, as much preferable to conti-

nual quarrels in arms, to determine whether the

Gieremei or Lambertacci mould have the ap-

pointment of one of their inflruments to be a

pretor among tKem.

Clement the Sixth, among the firft acls of his

pontificate, invited into Italy Charles of Anjou,
brother of St. Louis king of France

;
and Uberto

count of Flanders, general of Charles's army, pall-

ed into Italy with 40,000 men. Bologna, with

Milan, Bergama, Verona, Mantoua, Ferrara, join-

ed the church and France
; 4000 men under Gui-

do Antonio Lambertini, a noble Bolognefe, joined
the pope and the king. The Lambertini indulg-

ing their enmity againft the Bochetti, laid a plot
one day to kill one of them, and thinking to find

him in a certain place, where their fpies had in-

formed them he was, they went to feek him, but

he was gone. In their return they met one of the

Scannobecci ; letting loofe their malice againfl

him, they killed him, and fled. The pretor, in-

formed of their crime and flight,
iiTued a procla-

mation againft them, rifled their houfes, and, to in-

timidate other 'malefactors, burnt them to the

ground. Finding by thefe continual homicides

that tjie government was too weak to reftrain the

parties, a new magiflracy was created in the city

of three men, who were to hear and prudently ex-

amine the differences among the nobles, and en-

deavour to appeafe them. Andano, Malavolti,

and Ramponi, all men of great candour and fin-

gular prudence, were chofen. Andalo was of great

authority with the Ghibellines, Malavolti with the

Guelphs,
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Guelphs, and fo was Romponi. Thefe, without

refpeft of perfons, judging with
impartiality, had

a wonderful effect in the city, and with great
rnildnefs compofed many difcords and long enmi-

ties, particularly between the Afmelli and Scanna-

becchi, among whom a great deal of blood had
been fpilled, and who had been a long time ene-

mies
; and, in a word, brought the city to a de-

gree of tranquillity. It was this year that, hear-

ing of the defeat and death of Manfred, the Ghi-
bellines began to tremble, and the Guelphs to tri-

umph. Florence chofe two pretors from Bolo-

gna, the fame Malavolti and Andalo, and erected

their council of thirty-fix Guelphs and Ghibel-

lines, diftinguifhed the city into factions of greater
and letter arts, and gave every art its gonfalonier ;

and this year Dante the poet was born.

In 1 267 Charles Calzolaio, finding a young man
in Bologna in bed with his wife, killed him, to

maintain his own honour, but was taken into cuf-

tody, and fentenced to death by the pretor, as one

who, contrary to the laws, had, by his own autho-

rity, done himfelf juftice. This fentence appeared
to be unjud to the other Calzolai, who tenderly
loved their brother Charles, and they united toge-

ther, mutually pledged their faith to each other to

refcue him, and taking arms, went to the palace ok

the*pretor, and forcibly delivered Charles from his

prifon. This excited in the city a mighty tumult,

and fo intimidated the pretor, that he concealed

himfelf in a place of fafcty. The commotion fub-

fided by the exertions of the confuls, and the fury
of the Calzolai evaporated fo far, that the fenate

ventured to enquire who were the authors of the

tumult ;
but the heads of it were by this time

efcaped from the city, fo that the company of the

Calzolai were only fined in a fum of money. To
VOL. II. 3 H this
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this uproar fucceeded another ftill greater, be-

tween the Lambertini and Scannabecchi, in which

many were left wounded, and many flam
; among

whom was Bartolomeo Guidozagni, a friend of the

Lambertini. This tincture of blood enkindled the

minds of the two parties to vengeance to fuch a

degree, that, like mad dogs*, they thought of

nothing but perfecution, murder, and extermi-

nation
;

and they collected their friends, both

within and without the city, together to this ef-

fect. The confuls in office, to whom information

was given of the danger, publifhed a proclamation,
that no man fhould be introduced or let into the

city, if he were not previoufly known to the depu-
ties appointed to fuperintend, who might know

by that means the reafon of his coming, and oblige
him to lay down his arms. This prudent precau-
tion in a few days quieted the factions, and the

confuls, thinking the late diforder too light to be

very feverely punifhed, only made an example or

two in each of the families, by confining one of

the Lambertini in Mantoua, and one of the Scan-

nabecchi in Florence ;
and becaufe the confuls

faw the violent enmities which prevailed among
many noble families, which were in danger of in-

creating every day to more mortal rancour, they
availed themielves of the refolution and prudence
of Andalo and Malavolti, lately returned from

Florence, by electing them to compofe the peace
of the city, giving them ample powers for that

end : and this meafure fucceeded fo far, that the

Lambertini and Scannabecchi, the Gozzadini and

Arienti, Guidozagni and Orfi, Calamatoni and

Sangiorgi, Bianchetti and Piccigotti, and many
other noble families, were reconciled, in the- pre-

Come cani arrabbiati. Ghirardacci, p. 212,

fence
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fence of the confuls in the palace, with much fa-

tisfaftion to the whole city. But as no meafure of
the executive could be taken without offence to

fomepart of fuch a divided executive authority,
the confuls, by annulling all the condemnations in

the late difturbances, excited the indignation of

the pretor Dandolo, fo that he refigned his office.

The confuls, who were not forry for it, appointed
Aurelio Roccadalla Torre, of Milan, in his flead; in

this inflance, as in many others, before and after,

being obliged to appoint a foreigner for their firft

magiilrate, to avoid the certain feditions and

rebellions that would have been excited by the

adverfe party, if any natural-born citizen, how-
ever diftinguifbed by merit, had been raifed to

this eminence, among his jealous peers.
In 1268 Alberto Caccianemici, for fomeoifen-

five words of his nephew Guido, fon of his bro-

ther Giuamonte, which were reported to him,
without examining the truth of the information,

in a fit of impatience for vengeance, called his

two fonsto him, and ordered them to go and put
their coufm to death. His orders were executed

with great inhumanity ; but, in fuch a ftate of go-
vernment and parties, the laws are overborne by

popular and powerful individuals, and there is no

juftice to be had againft them in a regular profe-

cution : fo thought the people in this cafe, and

therefore took upon themfelves the punilhment of

fo atrocious a cruelty, by rifing in arms, and de-

molifhing their houfes.

In 1 269 another inftance/of a fimilar but more

important nature happened. The captain
of the

people governed feverely in his office, and did not

dojuRiceto the people, as they faid ;
and this

provoked the wrath of the people fo far, that they

depofed him. The pretor took this depofition in

ill
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ill pa'rt, and thought that the principal authors of

it ought to be punifhed, at leafl in forne final! de-

gree, to difcountenance fuch irregularity. But
this irritated the people fo highly, that, perceiving
his danger, he thought it prudent to

fly ; and a

new pretor, as well as captain, were appointed.
Thus the difcontented nobles, although they could

not, from their oppofition to each other, obtain the

firft offices in the ftate, had it always in their

power, by fecret machinations with the people, to

excite tumults, and diftrefs, embarrafs, and depofe
the foreigners who held them. There is an ex-

ample of generofity in the gentlemen of Bologna,
in the year 1270, too much to their honour,
amidfl all their quarrels, to be omitted. A great

fcarcity prevailed in all the cities of Tufcany and

Lcmbardy, and the people of Bologna were re-

duced to extreme mifery by famine. Upon this

occafion all the noblemen, and other rich men of

the city, had the charity to open their ftores, and

expofe all their corn and grain to the people ; and,
not fatisfied with this, they united together, col-

lecled all the money they had, or by their credit

could borrow, and offered it to the fenate, that it

might be fent to Romagna, and other diflant pro-

vinces, to procure a fupply of bread for the city.

This benevolent effort, however, produced an ac-

cidental ill effecl;
;

it occafioned a rivalry in the

markets for grain between Bologna and Venice,

which produced refentments, retaliating imports
and duties, and at laft a war, in which the Vene-

tians were conquered. But the city of Bologna
could not enjoy its triumphs in pe ace : malig-
nant fpirits in fecret fcattered reports and calum-

nies to difturb the public tranquillity, fometimes

againfl one illuflrious citizen, and fometimes ano-

ther. Thefe rumours coming to the ears of the

fenate,
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fenate, they exerted all their fkill to difcover whe-
ther the crimes alledged had been committed or
not

; but, after all their diligence, found no evi-

dence, but idle fufpicions. Netherthelefs the fe-

nators and people, taking the hint from thefe en-

deavours to excite diforders, judged it would be
ufeful to create a new magiflracy of three men, of
the befl lives, and moil wifdom, to conferve the

quiet of the city, and to adminifter juftice, by re-

warding the good, and chaftifing the infolent dif-

turbers of the peace of others. To this end was

given them ample authority to bear arms, and
to take with them armed men

;
to imprifon delin-

quents, and accommodate all difputes which mould
arife : and thefe were called the Magiflrates of
Peace. The three chiefs divided their people into

three military clafTes : one was called of Lombar-

dy, and to this was committed the red ftandard,
with the figure of Juftice holding a drawn fword
in her hand

;
the fecond was called the Griffin,

and to this was configned the white ftandard,
with a red griffin ;

the laft was called cjella Bran-

ca, to which was allotted the white ftandard, with

a red lion holding a fword. Thefe companies
were greatly efteemed in the city, and much ho-

noured by the fenate., who granted them fignal

privileges, regiftering the magiftrates as true and

noble citizens. While this new magiftracy was

wholly employed in the confervation of the ho-

nour and peace of the
city, and daily reconciled

the minds of the citizens, the rancour of pri-

vate animofity broke out again in the murder of

Philip of Bologna, one of the company of della

Branca, by Soldano de Galluci, who fled, which

beyond meafure difpleafed the fenate ;
and not

having the murderer in their power, in order to

give complete fatisfadion to the company, they

publifhed
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publifhed a capital proclamation againfl him, and

demolifhed to their foundations all the houfes he

had both in town and country. By this exemplary
punifhment alone would the irritated minds of the

company, who had arms in their hands, be pacified.

The next year it appears by the records, that,

befides the pretor and captain of the people,
four and twenty wife men (fapienti) were elected,

iix for each tribe, out of all the tribes of the city,

by the antiani, to prefcrve the companies of the

city. They elected alfo four citizens to overfee

the plentiful fupply of the city ; and five and

twenty other wife men to Superintend the for-

treffes and caflles in the country, as well as

fome things relative to the government in the

city. All thefe inventions, dictated by diftrefs,

and the feeling as well as fear of the evils of

difcord, were only aggravations of the evil, as

they only divided (bill more the executive power,
without dividing the legiflative ; whereas the

direct contrary ought to have been the remedy,
viz. they ought to have united the executive

power, and divided the legiflative, and by that

means have produced that trinity in unity, which
is neither a contradiction nor a myftery, but is

alone efficacious to curb the audacity of indi-

viduals, and the daring turbulence of parties.

The judicial power, independent of all, is able

to encounter any man or combination of men,
without recurring to fuch rigorous mea^res, in-

confiflent with liberty, as thefe new magistrates
in Bologna were obliged to adopt. In order

to purge the city of its many popular diforders,

they were obliged to forbid a great number of

perfons, under grievous penalties, to enter the

palace ; nor was it permitted them to go about

the city, 'nor to bear arms. All this they were

obliged
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obliged to do to prevent colle&ions of people
in the flreets. Afterwards fome of the firfl peo-
ple of the city were banifliedj and confined to cer-

tain places abroad, and, upon pain of death,
fentenced to depart the city in three hours. It

is provoking to read the perpetual cant of thefe

hiflorians, fuch as, that in this year, 1273, Bo-

logna having compelled the Venetians to peace,
and ruling over Imola, Faenza, Forli, and the

caflles of Romagna, ia peace, and by fear, by
the valour of its citizens might have become

great and glorious, if civil difcords had not be-

gan again to commit their cruel ravages. Thefe

difTenfions, on the contrary, proved the ruin of
the city, and were the caufe that, by little and

little, fhe loft her ancient authority and grandeur,
and from a patron me became a client, from a

miflrefs a fubjecl ;
a miferable fall, which began

in this manner. There were in Bologna two moft

noble families, the Gieremei and the Lambertac-

ci, between whom had, long fubfifled, not only
the party prejudices of Guelphs and Ghibel-

lines, but a rivalry for power and pre-eminence
in the flate ; but neither party animofities nor fa-

mily jealouiies were able to prevent Iinelda, a

daughter of Orlando Lambertacci, a mofl beauti-

ful young lady, from entertaining a partiality for

Boniface, a fen of Gieremia de Geremei, a mofl

beautiful young man, who was defperately in love

with her. This mutual paffion thus increafing in

their hearts from day to day, the two lovers at

lafl found an opportunity to meet and converfc

together. The lady's brothers being engaged in

fome amufement at the houle of the Caccianemi-

ci, having information of this interview, went to

their fitter's chamber, and finding Boniface there,

fell upon him with Vaeir envenomed tempers and

weapons,
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weapons, and perforated in an inftant his breaft

and his heart, their miferable fitter flying in de-

fpair from their fury. Having committed the mur-

der, they concealed the body in a fmk, which ran

under fome apartment in the houfe, and fled from
the city. The murderers departed, Imelda, full of

apprehenfions and terrible prefages of what me
fhould discover, ventured to return to her cham-

ber, and feeing upon the floor a rivulet of blood,
(he followed its direction, and opening the place
where her lover lay, me threw her delicate perfon
on his body, ftill warm and bleeding, and diftract-

ed with tendernefs and grief, applied her lips to

his wounds, and drew in the poifon with his blood,
and while her thoughts were wholly confounded

with the pangs of her grief for her loft lover, the

poifon fpread over her whole frame to her heart,

and Imelda fell dead into the arms of her Boni-

face. A cataftrophe fo tragical could not be re-

cited on a ftage, without affecting in the moft fen-

fible manner the moft unfeeling audience. The

difcovery of it to the public in Bologna could not,
one would think, but melt the moft obdurate heart

of faction, and foften the favage monfter to huma-

nity ; but the effect of it was fo contrary to this,

that it wrought up the hatred between the two
factions to a mortal contagion, which increafed

and fpread till it ruined and enflaved the republic.
While the unfortunate fate of Boniface and Imelda

deprefled the fpirits of the two noble families, the

fenate underftanding that the city of Forli had re-

belled, and that the Aigoni, according to the ftipu-

lation, were not reftored to their country, called

the council together, and the queftion was pro-

pofed, Whether they ought firft to march againft
the rebels of Forli, or merely to reftore the Aigoni
to Modena ? The Lambertacci advifed, that the

flrft
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firft attention fhould be given to the caufe of the

Aigoni ;
and on the contrary the Gieremei advif-

ed that they fhould firft endeavour to fubjugatc
Forli. The parties not agreeing in opinion, they
begun to fall into confufion. Finally, the council
of the Gieremei prevailing, the army was fent out,
and laid clofe fiege to Forli.

The following year, the fenate having much
at the heart the reduction of Forli, refolved, ia
order to chaftife fo great a difobedience, to

order out the triumphal chariot, and all their

army. The pretor enters the fenate to take
leave for his departure to the war, and there

found Antonio Lambertacci labouring to con-

vince them that the enterprife againft Forli would
not fucceed. After having urged many argu-
ments, he began to trample under foot the honour
of the Gieremei, who had carried this point againil
him. Gieremeo Gieremei, who was prefent, pro-
voked at his infolence, gave him the lye, and by
mutual agreement they went out of the palace
into the piazza, where they drew their fwords and

began the combat. A great crowd of the two fac-

tions foon gathered about them, and fell to fight-

ing all together, fo that much blood was fried, and

the 'battle grew more hot, and greater numbers

collected ;
when Gozzadini and Cavaliere, with

many others, intervened, parted the combatants,

and the Lambertacci returned to their houfes.

The pretor, who went with the people to the

tumult, wifhing to put fome reftraint of fear

upon both parties, ordered four of the houfes

of each party to be demolifhed : but this fe-

verity had little or no effect ;
for having grown

more cruel than ever againft each other, they
were almoft every day in arms and action to-

gether.
As this revolt was already divulged to

the circumjacent cities, the companies della Bran-

VOL. II. 3 I <^
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ca, of the griffin, and of Lombardy, underfland-

ing that the Guelphs of Modena and the Ghi-

beliines of Forli intended to come in to the aid

of the two parties, took their arms, and, toge-
ther with the people, pofled themfelves to guard
the paffages of the city ; and receiving intelli-

gence that the Guelphs of Modena were on their

march, went out to meet them, and put them
to flight and confufion at the point of the

fword. The count da Panigo, who had armed
himfelf in favour of the Lafnbertacci, hearing of

this defeat of his friends, made his efcape from

the city ;
but his people v/ere put to the fword

by the company della Branca, who afterwards

razed to the ground all the houfes, not only of

the count, but of his followers. The Ghibel-

lines from Forli, friends of the
. Lambertacci,

hearing of the flaughter of the Modenefe and the

followers of the court, made by the foldiers della

Branca, fuddenly retreated. Thefe civil wars in

Bologna were fcarcely divulged abroad, when all

Romagna, taking advantage of the occafion, rebel-

led ;
and for this reafon the fenate, together with

the pretor and the companies, polled themfelves at

rail the ways, to make peace between .thefe two fac-

tion? ;
in which enterprife they fortunately at

length fucceeded,- and, after much reafoning and

periiiafion they obtained hoftages from both

fides, and thus the city was quieted. While
this peace was in treaty, the principal heads of the

rebellion of Imola, of Faenza, and of Salarolo,

dreading the refentment of the Bolognefe at Forli,

faved themfelves by flight. The Bolognefe were

indeed formidable, for they were collecting a

powerful army to march into Romagna. When
it was embodied, the pretcr of Bologno attempt-

ing to go out upon the compaign, Antonio Lam-

bertacci,
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bertacci, forgetting his plighted faith, and dif-

regarding the fate of the hoftages delivered, flew

out again in arms to prevent the triumphal char-

riot from going out, and again commenced a

plentiful effufion of blood. This fedition was the

moft terrible of any that had ever yet happened ;

it lafted forty days without intermifiion ; ib that

Bologna became a haunt of murderers, and the

ftreets ran down with human blood ;
the proper-

ty of all men was fubjected to depredation, the

edifices were ruined, and the grandeur and glory
of the

city trodden under foot.

The Lambertacci were at lad however over-

come, fled from the city with all their accomplices,
and went to Faenza, leaving their houfes and

palaces a prey to the people, which, in one word,
were all levelled with the ground ; and becaufe the

pretor and captain of the people had always held

a good underllanding with the Lambertacci, they
were now depofed from the magiflracy, although
it is univerfally agreed that his judgment and
decrees were unexceptionably impartial and up-

right. Fifteen thoufand citizens were banifhed

with them, whofe names are diftinftly written in

a book among the records in the chamber of

Bologna. Thefe perfons, fcattered in various

places, planted new families, as the Guerrini in

Forli, the Bazzani and Sacchi in Parma, the

Malpigli in Lucca, the Carrari in Ravenna, the

Buoninfegna in Terni, the MafFei in Rome, the

Bagarotti" in Placentia and Padua ;
from which

families have arifen men famous both in arms and

letters. The Lambertacci fought an afylum in

Faenza and in Forli, and fortified themfelves in

both thofe cities : but the Gieremei, not content

"with having driven them out of the city, endeavour-

ed to chafe them from the places where they were

received ;
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received ; wherefore, that they may not be taken

by furprife, they fent to their friends in every

place, particularly to the count di Montefeltro,
the counts of Modiana, and to others of their

faction, for fuccour. The banifhed citizens of

Ravenna, being united with thofe of Forli, Arimi-

num, and other places, went to Forli, and from
thence to Faenza, and there fortified themfelves,
and a little afterwards drove out the Manfredi ;

and pafling afterwards to Caftel San Piero, and
from thence to Salarolo, where the Manfredi had

reforted, and having taken the caftle, many of

their enemies were put to death, and many made

prifoners and fent to Forli, among whom was

.Alberico Manfredi. At Bologna many of the fac-

tion of Lambertacci were imprifoned ; and, as a

report was fpread that a powerful fuccour was ar-

rived to the Gieremei, the Lambertacci, with their

wives and children, fled to the mountains, and

from thence to Faenza, where with the afliflance

of their friends, they begun to colled forces. The

Gieremei, receiving information that the Lamber-

tacci were preparing to return to Bologna, confulted

In council upon the project of going out firft in

fearch of them. The refolution was taken with

great precipitation, and they marched out with the

triumphal chariot with great fpirits to Romagna.
The Ghibellines, who were apprifed of their ap-

proach, went out fuddenly to meet them in arms,
and the Guelph party were defeated, leaving three

of the Gieremei dead upon the field, and Alber-

p-lhetto Manfredi motally wounded and a prifoner.

This reverfe of fortune fpread a terror in Bo-

logna ;
but dreading the total lofs of their city, they

exerted themfelves to the utmoil to fortify it,

and had recourfe again to their confederates and

friends, and in a fhort time affembled a ftrong

army.
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army. It is unnecefiary to enumerate all the places

and parties from whence each fide drew their aids;

but the triumphal chariot again went forth, and
was met again by the Lambertacci and their al-

lies, when another terrible engagement enfued,
and the Lambertacci again remained victorious.

Two thoufand men were flam, among whom a

great number of the principal nobles. The Lam-
bertacci purfued their victory into the territory of

Bologna, where they put every thing to fire and

fword, deftroying vines, trees, corn, and houfes,
and took a great number of cailles, and it is fup-

pofed might have made themfelves mailers of the

city, fuch was the panick in it, without ilriking
another blow : but thinking they had done enough
for the prefent, they returned to Faenza, The

Bolognefe finding their affairs unfortunate, both
at home and abroad, deliberated on fending to

king Charles for afliftance, and two ambaffadors

accordingly went, PaiTaggieri and Prendiparti.

Many citizens difplayed their public fpirit in

defence of the city and fenate, and fubfcribed

large fums to defence their liberty : PaiTaggieri, for

example, was fo attached to the Gieremei, that he

gave fix thoufand pounds for the common good.
The fenate by proclamation ordered, that every
citizen poffefled of a horfe fhould have him re-

corded in a book, that they might know what
affiftance the malitia might have in cafe of extre-

mity, and the name of every man who then

owned a horfe is very carefully preferved as a

family diftin&ion.

The Lambertacci, after their victory over the

Gieremei, did not fail to make incurfions into the

country of Bologna every day, difturbing now
one place, and then another, in fuch a manner,
that of that party there was not a caftle, village,

or
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or city, that was not infefted, or threatened with

their arms. The Bolognefe, apprehenfive that

the evil might extend itfelf too far, and that the

people, weaned with fo many calamities, might
revolt, and having before their eyes what Ri-

dolph the emperor had done, they began to medi-

tate a furrender of the city to the pope : ambaffa-

dors were appointed) who were humanely received,

and their petition attended to, at Viterbo. The

pope was vafily pleafed with the fubmiflion of

Bologna, and me acknowledged the church and
the pontiff for her patron. The infirument is

dated 29th July, 1278, by which the ambaffadors,
in the name of God, and of the podefta, captain,

council, and commons, recognized the dominion,

diclion, law, jurifdiclion, power and principality
of the city, territory, and diftricl:, in St. Peter, the

keeper of the key of the kingdom of heaven, and

in Nicholas the Third and his fucceffors, Roman

pontiffs, referring the laws the rights of this city,

territory, and diftricl:. Although the Gieremei

difcovered an obftinate avcrfion to any kind of

peace or reconcilation with the Lambertacci,
the pope conceived a great defire of uniting Ro-

magna and Bologna in his intereft, and, after long

negociations to that purpofe he fucceeded to per-

fuade both parties to liften to his propofals, and

fubmit to his dicifion. The constitution of the

pope Nicolas the Third, upon the reformation of

the peace of the Bolognefe, to wit, the Gieremei

and Lmbertacci, was made, and the prifcners on

both fides fet at liberty ;
and in 1279 the two fac-

tions of Gieremei and Lambertacci, were afifem-

bled once more in the piazza of Bologna, in pre-
fence of the cardinals legates .

of the pope, appear-

ing in great pomp and fplcndor. The families on

the
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the party of the Lambertacci and Gieremei were
all recorded by name, and, after long orations

made by the cardinals, the inftruments were figned,
and the oaths of perpetual peace and friendmip
taken by them all. The proceedings, as they re-

main on record, are very voluminous, and it is

not poffible a peace mould be made with more

folemnity or lefs referve
;
but of what avail are

pious exhortations, charitable refolutions, or fo-

lemn oaths, againit inveterate paffions in unba-

lanced governments ?

In 1280 the Lambertacci, who could not live

under the operation of the fecret venom of their

perfonal hatreds, which daily corroded in their

hearts, making little account of the peace made,
or the penalties impofed, burning with defire

to imbrue their hands in the blood of the Gie-

remei, having taken their arms, flew to the pi-

azza, and finding there a great number of their

enemies, fell upon them with a fudden fury, and,
after a long combat, pumed the Gieremei out of

the piazza, and made themfelves matters of it, and
would have eafily polTeffed the palace, if the cap-

tain, with two thoufand men, had not ruihed into

the midfl of the danger, and with the Cacciane-

mici, Lambertini, Ariofti, Prendiparti, and other

friends, oppofed them, and, at the points of their

fwords, driven them back, and purfued them out

of the city. The battle on both fides was bloody
and many principal men were killed in it, after

performing prodigies of valour. The Lamber-

tacci, thus again driven from the city with their

arms, retired to the mountains with great lofs,

and the Gieremei proceeded to the old work of

ruining their houies, within and without the city ;

and having iffued a proclamation againft a great

number, they fent others into confinement, ac-

cording to the ufuage in fuch cafes in thofe times.

Berthold,
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Berthold, the count of Romagna, the pope's ne-

phew, immediately fummoned all parties to ap-

pear before him, and give an account- who were
the aggreffors in the late revolution, and prevailed

upon the Gieremei and Lambertacci to give hof-

tages to perform the award for fettling their dif-

ferences
;
but before the affair could be rmiihed

the pope died, and Berthold reftored the hoflages
to the Guelphs, but the Lambertacci not con-

ducting to his fatisfaction, he carried theirs to

Rome.

Bologna now remaining in the hands of the

Gieremei, four officers were immediately created,
whofe duty it was to preferve the peace of the

city, and to them was given the higheft poffible

authority j
and they began their operations with

fo much prudence and firmnefs, that their pro-

ceedings give great fatibfadicn to the citizens,
and with whatever they ordered or defired the

people complied with affection and confidence, ex-

cepting fome of the followers of the Lambertacci,
who not being able to bear the fight of the city at

peace, while their party were driven out of it, be-

gan, by flow degrees and fecret practices, to confult

of meafures to make themfelves matters of the

city, and reflore their banifhed party. For many
days they difcourfed together in fecret upon this

project, and hoping that fortune might for once
favour and affifl them, they determined finally to

affault the piazza ; and becaufe all the city was in

fecurity, and lived in peace, they readily perfuaded
themfelves, that by furprife their defign would
fucceed. One day, at the hour of dinner, iffuing
out in arms, and crying with a lively accent, The

people and the church ! they feized on the two
mouths of the piazza. The Gieremei, as foon as

they were alarmed, ran out with the people in

general
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general with arms in their hands, and coming to

a fierce engagement with their enemies, after a

plentiful efFufion of blood, dove them out of the

city to the mountains, to go from thence to Fa-

enza and inhabit with their friends. ,The city of

Bologna now purified of all tumults, the fenate

attended to the fortification of all the fortreffes and

caftles in the country, placed flrong garrifons, and

furnimcd plenty of provifions and all things ne-

ceflary ; and the commanders placed in them, we

may well fuppofe, were all good Guelphs and

Gieremeites. The Lambertacci having taken re-

fuge in Faenza, and partly in Forli, thofe who
were in Faenza, following the activity, ardour,
and boldnefs of their genius, began to live with

fo much liberty, that it appeared as if Faenza was
their own

;
this conduct was obferved, and excited

not only much cenfure, but the greateft malevo-

lence in the citizens, and among others, in Tibal-

deilo Xambrafio, one of the moft noble in Faenza.

This noblemen, feeing himfelf expofed to the ri-

dicule of the town, on account of a pig which
the Lambertacci had made fo free as to take from

him, and becaufe they had threatened his life for

demanding the refloration of it, grew into fuch a

rage, that he fwore he would lofe his life, or have

fatisfaction. After talking much of various pro-

jects, he at lad determined upon one which he

had never talked of at all. He pretended to be

fometimes feized with a melancholy humour;
went flrangely out of his houfe fometimes, flying
the company of his friends and relations ; appear-

ing in the flreets uncommonly thoughtful, fome-

times talking to himfelf of a variety of things,
and muttering imperfect fentences. Having held

this courie of life for fome days, his infirmity be-

came divulged through the whole city. In a few

VOL. II. 3 K days
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days more, without confiding his fecret to his fa-

ther or any other, he counterfeited the part of a

complete idiot
;
and his behaviour was fo wild,

xvhimfical, and extravagant, that he appeared both

to his father and brother to be wholly bereaved of

his underftanding, threw his family into diflrefs,

and the whole city into the utmofl afloniOiment,
to fee a nobleman, who had ever fhewn fo much

prudence as to be held in high efteem, fallen fud-

denly into fuch misfortune and difgrace, though fo

worthy of compafiion. In a few days more he

took from his own farm an old mare, wholly worn

out, and reduced to a mere fkeleton
;
and having

fhaved her with a pair of fcifTars. transformed her

into fuch an object as excited the laughter of every
one who faw her. In this condition he led her

into the city, and there turned her loofe. The

boys foon collected about the animal, and beat

and terrified her till me ran, with all the flrength
and fpirit that remained in her, throughout the

whole city, and occafioned a general hubbub
wherever fne went. The Lambertacci, knowing
nothing of the notorious facl, any more than of

the fecret motive, were alarmd with fufpicions
that their enemies were riling, feized their arms,
and ran about to every place where they heard the

loudefl (bouts and noifes. Finding it was only an

idle populace infulting Tibaldello's mare, they

joined with others in the laugh, and returned to

their houfes. The fame pageantry having been

repealed more thon once afterwards, the Ghibel-

lines became fo fecure, that when they heard a

fimiliar cry, they faid it was only Tibaldello's mare.

Rifing at length to the third ftage of counterfeited

madnefs, Tibaldello ran about the ftreets in the

night, and cried out,
" To arms ! to arms !" and

taking his hands the padlocks and bars of the

city
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city gates, which were fometicies carelefsly left,

he raifed a very great multitude, and a mighty ru-

mour, fo as again to alarm the Lambertacci, and
drive them to ther arms ;

but finding it another

freak of Tibaidello, they threatened him feverely if

he mould make any more fuch difturbance, and re-

turned. By thefe whimtical movements, frequently

repeated, he fo
effectually quieted the fuipicions

of the Lambertacci and Ghibellines, that upon
any fuch uproar they laughed with the reit, and
made themfelves merry with the crazy whimfies of

Tibaidello. With fo much art and prefeverance
was the folly fimulated, that all fufpicions were

quieted, not only in the Ghibellines, but in the

whole city ;
and the belief of his irrecoverable

folly was univerfal. Having purfued his plan
thus far with fuccefs, he opened himfelfin perfecl:

confidence with a very faithful friend, made him

acquainted with his defign, and! defired him to pre-

pare with fecrecy two habits of monks, in a fack,
and meet him the next day in a foreft in the

neighbourhood of Faenza. This was done, and
at the hour prefcribed they met, Tibaidello hav-

ing gone out of the town with all the appearance of

a madman, difguifed like a -
falconer, with two

dogs attending him, and an hawk in his hand, to

the high diverfion of every one that met him.

Arrived at a lonely place in the forcfl, he fet his

dogs and his hawk at liberty, and with his faith-

ful compainion, putting on the habits of friars,

that they might not be known by any whom they

might meet on the road, and travelling all night,
at the opening of the gates in the morning they
arrived at Bologna, and took lodgings at the

houfe of Alberto Battagliucci. To Guido Ram-
poni he related all that had pafled, explained his

intentions, and by his favour obtained an intro-

duftion
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duction to the council of fecrecy. Here he open-
ed his whole defign, and the deftre he had to

chaflife the Lombertacci
;

and fhewed them of

how much importance i; was to them to embrace

the preient opportunity to remove from their fight

and their apprehenfions thole enemies of their city

and people, who were conftantly employed in

ichemes of mifchief againfl both. The couniel

of Zambrafi was received with pleafure by the

whole body, and the bufmefs was referred to the

four fuperinteridants of peace, under oath to keep
this a iecret. To thefe Tibaldello methodically
communicated his plan, and demanded only for

himfelf, and all the family of Zambrafi, and Ghirar-

done his faithful friend, and his family, to be

made citizens of Bologna ;
and to fend hoftages

for fecurity for what was to be done. The offers

of Tibaldello were very fatisfaftory to the pretor,

and Guidotto Prendiparte pledged himfelf for the

family of Zambrafi. The four feperintendants
made him relate the method and means by which

every thing was to be conducted ;
and the ftrata-

gem appearing to be practicable, they took an

oath again to keep the whole a fecret. The
whole bufmefs cuciuded on, they took leave of

Zambrafi, who went to conduct the hoftages, and

fetting out the fame evening, reached Faenza at

the opening of the gates, and entered the city

without being known by any one. Arrived at his

houfe, he found his whole family in great afflic-

tion. To his aged father alone he related in or-

der the progrefs he had made, by means of a

feigned madnefs, in his plan againit thofe who
had made little account of the honuor of his fa-

mily and blood : the father, with joy beyond ex-

preflion, and a thoufand embraces of his fon,

caufed to be afTembled in his houfe all their rela-

tions,
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tions, towhom, in an eloquent and prudent harangue,
Tibaidello related all his actions and defigns. All

with one voice and one heart offered to devote them-

felves to cake vengeance on the Lambertacci. Ti-

baidello, to whom an hour appeared a thoufand

years, till he could fee an end of his enterprife, the

next day lent fecretly his three brothers, viz. Zam-

brafo, Guido, and Fiorino, to Bologna, concluded

by Ghirardone, informing the four fuperintendants
of what they had to do, and of the hour when
their foldiers ought to appear at Faenza. The

hoflages received, the council affembled digefted

every particular, and fecrelly gave orders that all

the paries mould be fecured, that no one might
be able to fend intelligence of any thing that hap-

pened. On the 23d of Auguil, 1281, the army
of Bologna was formed, and in order marched
out of the city, with all the Guelph party ; and,

by a forced march the whole night, they were

early in the morning at the gate appointed ;
find-

ing it open, they freely entered the city, and were

conducted to the place intended fcr adion. The
Zambrafi had embarrafied and flopped up the

ftreets where they thought proper ;
and Tibai-

dello, as ufual, feigning to excite a rumour with

his keys at the gates of the houfes of the Lam-

bertacci, in truth many of them were fhut up
by the mob, fo that they could not go out. The
whole apparatus being ready, he fet up a cry of

Live the church ! and Away with all the traitors !

and while he was terrifying the city with this hor-

rid outcry, the Bolognefe, with the utinofl fecu-

rity, made themfelves matters of the piazza of

the city. The Ghibellines, followers of the Lam-

bertacci, hearing the noife of voices, and the

found of arms, rang the bells, afiembled a great

number, and haftened to the piazza, there to for-

tifv
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tify themfeves
;
but finding the Guelphus already

in pofTeflion, began the conflict. The particulars
of this engagement, the danger of one and in-

trepidity on another individual, are not now ma-
terial. The aclion was fharp and bloody ;

and
after mighty feats of valour on both fides, and

many killed and wounded, the Lambertacci were

defeated, and fuch as could, obliged to
fly into the

country ; all who could not were put to the

{word. Nine of the principals fled to a church or

monaftery for fanctury, but were there miferably

put to death. Befides five hundred priibners, a

multitude of others wretchedly perifhed in the

finks and ditches. The Bolognefe having obtained

the victory, and by means of it the complete do-

minion of Faenza, pardoned the Faentines, but

confifcated all the property of the Lambertacci
and their adherants, both within and without the

city. Finally, they appointed a new pretor, and
a fufficient guard, and triumphantly conducted

Tibaldello Zambrafi, his father, and with them

Zambrafo, Guido, and Fiorino, who were hof-

tages, and their fifter, and other relations, who
were all made by the fenate not only citizens, but

nobles of Bologna. The fame honours and im-

munities were conferred on Ghirardone and his

relations, to all of whom the fenate gave houfes

and porTeffions, any they enjoyed all the moil re-

fpeftable offices in the ftate. As the victory was
the 24th of Auguft, the fenate ordained an annual

feflival of St. Bartholomews's day, in perpetual
commemoration of Tibaldello ;

in which his pig,
his mare, his hawks, dogs, friar's drefs, and city

keys, were all tranfmitted, in fculpture and mar-

ble, to the amufement and aflonifhment of pofte-

rity.

The
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The nobles of the patty of Lambertacci, who
were itill remaining in Forli, fent ambafladors to

the pope, to obtain peace, but they could accom-

plifh nothing : the pope not only refufed to re-

ceive them, but ordered them to return. The
Gierernei lent ambafladors, and they were ad-

mitted to an audience, and received with dignity ;

and by their perfuafions the pope fent Giovanni

Appia, a French gentleman, a counfellor of king

Charles, with eight hundred cavalry, to recover

Forlio. The pope made him count of Romagna,
and he went with the ambafladors to Bologna,
where he was received with great honour ; where
he remained, however, but a fhort time : for hav-

ing in 1282 diipatched what belonged to his of-

fice, he took with him two of the tribes of the

city, and marched into the territory of Ravenna.

From thence he wrote to the republic of Forli,

commanding them to fend out of their city the

count Guidone da Feltrio, and all the foreigners ;

but he was not obeyed, becaufe neither the count,
nor the Lambertacci, to whom he wrote at the

fame time, were willing to go. Their refufal gave
occafion to another long war, and to all the fire

and fword, ftratagems and maflacres, as well as

carnage in battle, that ufually attended all their

wars. But though thefe evils alfo originated in

the fame fource, the imperfeft conftitution of Bo-

logna, they may be pafled over.

It feems there were ftill fome perfons left in Bo-

logna of the name of Lambertacci, one of whom,
in 1285, came to blows with one of the Scanna-

becchi, under the piazza, which occafioned an-

other rifmg of the people in arms. They were

both put to flight, but overtaken in the country,
and beheaded

; and all the party of the Lamber-

tacci were again declared rebels, and all their fa-

milies
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milies banifned to a certain diftance in the city,
and confined to places affigned them. Tlie wife

men (fapienti) afterwards made a provifion, that

all thofs of the party of the Lambertacci, who
had taken an oath of

fidelity to the church and
the party of the Gieremei, according to a general

regulation made in the council of the commons
and people of Bologna, mould be cancelled from
the books of the exiles, excepting, thofe who, fince

taking the oath, had gone to live in Faenza, Forli,

and other places, and united themfelves with the

enemies of the people of Bologna, with this ex-

ception, that none who had been of the party of

the Lambertacci, at the time of the firft commo-

tion, mould be of the council, or hold any office.

This regulation give great fatisfa&ion to the city,

and a general tranquillity. But the government
had not flrength to preferve the peace. In 1286
a private quarrel, arifmg, however, probably from
the general (late of parties, happened, in which

Guarladi, of the company della Branca, was killed.

The government was neither able to punifh the

murderer, nor to prevent the people from taking
it upon themfelves in their own way. They took

arms for revenge, and ruined all the houfes,

towers, trees, and other property of the perfons

guilty or fufpecled, bcth in the city and out of

it, and of all their relations. But the new go-
vernment could not long remain quiet. 1 he

council of eight hundred, and the people, having
their eyes fixed upon the general utility of the

city and its diftricl, that all things might be go-
verned with confummate prudence, gave orders to

the fapienti to examine how a new council might
be eftablifhed, of two thouiand perfons, of fuf-

ficent wifdom, charity, and property, to fupport
the weight of the commonwealth. The fapienti,

etefted
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elected by the antieni and ccnfuls, having ma-

turely deliberated and debated, ordained that the

new council of two thoufand fliould be elected by
ballot in that council

;
that is to fay, that an

hundred electors for each tribe mould be appoint-

ed, each of whom mould have the election of

five members of the new council
;

that each one

mould be not lefs than eighteen, nor more than

feventy years of age, and fhould be truly of

the party of the church and of the Gieremei of

the city of Bologna, and fo held and reputed in

the time ot the firft commotion which happened
in the city ;

that he mould not be a fervant*, a

puppet-fhowman, a porter, nor a foreigner, &c,
nor a conftaat inhabitant of the country of Bo-

logna, and mail have been a conftant refident in

the city for twenty years ; mall be rated to tXe

public taxes, and have paid his {hare of the pub-
lic collections

;
fliall be known in the lifts of the

public factions, but (hall not be a clergyman,
or ecclefiaftical perion, nor of any other

city,

caftle, or land, which has favoured the Ghibel-

lines, or the party of the Lambertacci. If there

were any one at prefent in the council, in any of

the cafes enumerated in this order, he may not be
chofen by any elector whatfoever ; and if he mall

have a brief of an elector, he may not elect him-
felf in any manner. That no one mould be

elected contrary to the preceding form, under pe-

nalty of banimment, and a fine of twenty pounds,
for every one that mould violate it, and for every
offence

;
and none who mould be elected contrary

to this order fhould take the oath of a coun-

fellor, nor proceed to choofe another, under the

* Non fia fervo, burrattino, brentatorc, facliino, ne fu-

mante, o forrefliero.
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fame penalty. That every election made againft

it fhould be null, and that any one might inform

fecretly or openly of a breach of this law, and

obtain the penalty. That the antieni, confuls, and

doctors of laws, and their notaries, fhould be of

this council ex officio, in addition to the number
of two thoufand ; but none was to be a member
who was not a native of the city.

The fenate then

caufed to be diflinctly recorded, in three books,
the names of the banimed Lambertacci, and re-

paired the triumphal chariot* and its ftandard, and

painted it with the portraits of fix faints, and laid

out upon it no lefs than thirty pounds and ten

pence. Many other regulations and precautions
were taken by the triumphant faction of the Gie-

remei, to fortify themfelves in the government,
and exclude, in the mod decided mariner, every
man who had any tincture or connection of the

oppofite party ; but flill there were not wanting

many feditious perfons infidioufly meditating to

undermine their tranquillity, and to favour thofe

who were held to be rebels againft them : fo that

the fenate were frequently alarmed, and full of

apprehenfions of the total ruin of the city. They
faw that almoil the whole country was one con-

tinued tavern of the banimed (banditti), and to

put fome reftraint upon their temerity, purge the

city and country both of fuch a dangerous plague,
and quiet the feditions of the nobles, they aflem-

bled the antiani, confuls, and all the fapienti,

and made many ordinances againft the banimed

rebels, to the end that no frem revolution might
be attempted ; and made it a capital crime to at-

tempt or propofe, or even to fpeak or reafon about

their reftoration or pardon.f
In

* Carrccio-

t There is another anecdote in 1288, which, although it remains

in myftericus cbfcurity, may yet be aliedged as an inftance of thele

extravagant
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In the beginning of the year 1289 all their

prudence appeared to be ineffectual ;
for their

own faction, and in the new government, were

two parties ftill, the nobles and plebeians, and

a tumult arofe between them. The fenate, the

pretor of the preceding 'year, and the people, be-

cameinvolved in the dilpute,till the pretor thought
his life in danger, and fecretly went away from

extravagant charalers, irregular events, and atrocious actions, which

always abound in fuch governments, render the protection of the

laws precarious, and life and liberty infecure. Ambafladors had
been feui by the republic to Forli, and to the count of Romagna;
and other ambafTadors were fent to the marquis of Efie, to congratu-
late him upon his interpofition to promote an accommodation be-

tween the citizens f Reggio, who were truly of the party of the
church ; and that by his councils and mediation he would prevail

upon Bettino Gallacci, ele61ed captain of Reg^io, to hearken to

reaton, and reftore fome merchandifes taken at Rubiera from Bolog-
nefe merchants. Lamberto Baccilieri, a Bolognefe, had contracted

friendfhips with manv perfons in the court of Obizzo, marquis of

Efte, and frequented Familiarly all the courtiers of that prince ; fo

that he was held to be one of that court. Finding Obizzo at table

one day at dinner, Lamberto, without being obferved by any one,

approached very near the perfon of the prince, drew his dagger, and
with a rapid and malicious force of his arm, gave him an unex-

pected ftruke acrofs his vifage. Azzo the piince's fon, and all the

other courtiers and citizens prefent, laid their hands upon their arms,
and rufhed upon the malefactor to put him to death ; but Obizzo,

though his face was covered with blood, had the prefenceNof mind
to command them to defift, but ordered him to be put to the tor.

ture, to make him confefs from what motive, and at whofe inftiga-

tion, he had made fuch a defperate attempt. After a long and cruel

examination on the rack, he declared that he had not done it by the

orders, or at the defire, or by the advice of any one, nor excited by
any hope, nor in confequence of any previous converfation or

thoughts, but that he had been urged on by a fudden fury. This
confeflion not being credited, he was examined again repeatedly ;

but, with the fame conftancy and fortitude, perfevered in the fame
confeflion, nor could all his torment extort from him any other an-

fwer. Finally, bound to the tails of four affes, he was dragged
through all the city of Ferrara,and afterwards hanged. \ Thisaftion
is an example of that contempt of life, that inveteracy of re I'd u-

tion, and that immovable fortitude, which is fometimes infpired by
the inflamed paflions of party : but his denial is by no means a proof
that the plan was not concerted.

the
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the city with many of his friends. The want and
the neceffity of repreferitatives of the people was
felt at this time

;
and whether it was to obtain in-

formation, or to throw off a burthen of care and

labour, or to gratify fome afplring individuals, or

to pleafe the people, or to extend their influence,
or whether all thefe motives concurred, the antiani,

aiTembled in the chamber of the pretor, confidered

among themfelves what ought chiefly to be done
relative to the war, at this time to be carried on in

conjunction with their confederates ;
and they or-

dained, that two wife men, of exemplary lives,

mould be elected from each tribe, who mould ex-

amine, and concert with them, the antiani, en-

quire in what (late were the ftipendiaries of the

commons of Bologna> and fee whether the fol-

diers had their horfes according to law, and whe-
ther provifion was made of money to pay falaries,

wages, &c. But who was to elect thefe wife men ?

Not the people ;
not the tribes themfelves : this

would have made two centres, and all authority
mud be in one, The antiani themfelves there-

fore elected them : and in the afternoon the an-

tiani and the wife men. affembled together, and
confulted generally about the foldiers

;
and it was

concluded, that the number in pay ought not to

be diminifhed, but rather increafed
;

and that

particular attention mould be given to the collec-

tion of the revenue upon feveral articles, as grain,
fait mills, &c. that money might be had in feafon

to pay the foldiers their ftipends, &c.

But there is not time nor room to purfue this

relation. It muft be fufficient to add, that the

affairs went on in this curious manner to the final

cataftrophe of all fuch governments, an eftablifh-

ment of abfolute power in a fingle man. There

were in Italy, in the middle age, an hundred or

two
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two of cities, all independent republics, and all

conftituted nearly in the fame manner. The hif-

tory of one is, under different names and various

circumftances, the hiftory of all : and all had the

fame deftiny, excepting two or three that are flill

decided ariftocracies, an exit in monarchy. There
are extant a multitude of particular hiftories of
thefe cilies, full of excellent warning for the peo-

ple of America*. Let me recommend it to you,

my young friend, who have time enough before

you, to make yourfelf matter of the Italian lan-

guage, and avail your country of all the inuruc-

tion contained in them, as well as of all the art,

fcience, and literature, which we owe to Greece,

Italy, and Paleftine, countries which have been,
and are our mailers in all things.

*
By all of them is verified the obfervation of a liberal writer,

quoted before: " Thefe republics were all expofed to almoft daily"
revolutions, and feldom did thefyftem of adminiftration continue

"
a whole year the fame." Danina, Revolutions of Literature, c. v.

LETTER
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LETTER V.

NEUCHATEL.

Dear Sir,

THE
fovereign, or rather the firft magiftrate

of this monarchical republic, is the king of

Pruflia. The principality is compofed of two

counties, Neuchatel and Valengin, which were
united in one fmgle fovereignty by the dukes of

Longueville,whofe family became extinclin 1707:
the country fubmitted to the king of Pruflia, who,

by right of reverfion, re-demanded Neuchatel as a

vacant fief of the houfe of Chalons, inherited by
the princes of Orange, who laid claim to all its

rights.
The authority of the king is limited by the

great privileges of the country. The fovereignty
is exercifed conjointly, i. By the king's governor,
who prefides in the aflembly of the dates. 2. By
the body of the three eftates, compofed of twelve

judges, who adminifter juftice in the lafl refort,

and are four counfellors of flate for the nobility.

Four officers of judicature for the fecond rank,
taken from the four chatellanies and the fifteen

mayories. Four counfellors of the city, which is

governed by fixty-four perfons,who adminifter or-

dinary juftice, and who are the four miniftraux.

Twenty-four perfons for the little council, and

forty for the grand council The relation of this

republican principality with the Helvetic body
confifts in an ancient fellow-citizenfhip with the

four cantons of Berne, Lucerne, Fribourg, and

Soleure ;
but the canton of Berne is particular

protector,
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prote&or, and the declared arbiter between it and

its pince, fmce 1406. The city of Neuchatel has

alfo a ftricl: alliance of fellow-citizenfhip with

Berne. The whole country fubjed to it contains

twelve leagues in length and fix in breadth, and
is extremely well peopled : for it contains three

cities, one bourg, ninety large villages, and three

thoufand houfes, fcattered at a diftance from each

other. It is confolidated out of two counties,

Neuchatel and Valengin ; two baronies, Gorger
and Vaumarcus, which belong to a nobleman of

Berne
; Tour lordfhips, Travers, Noiraque, Rofi-

eres, and Colembier
;
one priory, Vautravers ; five

abbeys. At this day this principal republic is di-

vided into four chatellanies, and fifteen mayories.
The firft count of Neuchatel that is known is

Ulric, who lived towards the end of the twelfth

century. He had a fon named Bertold, who, in

1214, made a convention with the inhabitants,

concerning the rights, liberties, and franchifes of

the citizens and people of the country.
In 1406 the inhabitants of Neuchatel obtained

a confirmation of their liberties of John of Cha-

lons, lord of the county. In 1519 they obtained

another confirmation of their rights and liberties,

and an acknoweldgment, that their princes have

no power over them but with their own confent.

They have even changed their religion ; and, in

1530, abolilhed the mafs, and all the rites and
ceremonies of the Roman Catholic church, with-

out the confent of their prince. Yet they fuffered

the houfe of Orleans Longueville to continue to

enjoy their rights and revenues. The laft male

of this line died in 1694. The prince of Conti

wanted to fucceed by teftarnent
; but the three

eftateswere againft him, and rejected his- demands
in 1694 and 1699. At this time William, prince

of
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of orange, and king of great Britain, maintained
that he had pretenfions on the county, derived

from the houfe of Chalon. At the death of this

prince, in 1702, the king of Pruflia declared him-
lelf his heir, as the fon of the elded fitter of king
William's father

;
and contended, that the prin-

cipality of Orange, and the county of Neuchatel,

belonged to him. In 1707, after the death of

Mary of Orleans, who had been inveded in this

principality by the three edates in 1694, the

king of Pruflia demanded the inveftiture of Neu-
chatel of the three eftates, who granfed it him
becaufe he was of their relgion, and rejected the

relations of the deceafed, and all other pretenders.
His fon, by the ninth article of the peace of

Utrecht, obtained an acknowledgment from Lou-
is XIV. of him as fovereign lord of Neuchatel and

Valengin. Although the inhabitants are jealous
of their liberties, they are neverthelefs attached to

their prince. It is to the body of the dates alone

that it belongs to make ftatutes, laws, and ordi-

nances, and they reprefent the fovereignty, and

exsrcife the fupreme authority. The king's go-
vernor prefides in it, but enters not into confulta-

tion with the counfellors. It was this tribunal

which gave the inveftiture to the kings and before

whom every pretender mud make out his claim.

Without descending to a particular account of this

princely republic, let me refer you to the Dic-

tionaire de la Martiniere, and to Faber, printed
at the end of the fixth volume of it, and to Cox's

Sketches,andconcludewithhintingat afew features

only of this excellent conditution. None but na-

tives are capable of holding any offiice, civil or mi-

litary, excepting that of governor. The fame in-

capacity is extended to natives, who are in the

fervice of any foreign prince. All the citizens

have
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have a right to enter into the fervice of any fo-

reign (late, even though at war with Pruflia. The
three eftates of Neuchatel and Vallengin fhall be

aflembled every year. The magiftrates and officers

of juftice
hold their employments during good

behaviour ;
nor is the king the judge of ill be-

haviour. The king* at his acceffion, takes an

oath to maintain all the rights, liberties, fran-

chiies, and cuftoms, written or unwritten. The

king is confidered as refident only at Neuchatel,
and therefore when abfent can only addrefs the

citizens through his governor and the -council of

ftate. No citizen can be tried out of the country,
or otherwife than by the judges. The prince con-

fers nobility, and nominates to the principal of-

ficers of ftate, civil and military : the chatelains

and mayors who prefide in the feveral courts of

juftice, are alfo of his nomination. The prince
in his abfence is reprefented by a governor of

his own appointing. He convokes the three

eftates
; prefides in that aiTembly, has the caft-

ing vote, and the power of pardon : in his ab-

fence, his place is fupplied by the fenior coun-

fellor of ftate. The three eftates form the fu-

perior tribunal
;
and to them lies an appeal from

the inferior courts of juftice. They are compofed
of twelve judges, divided into three eftates : the

firft confifts of the four fenior counfellors of ftate,

who are noble
; the fecond, of the four chatelains

of Landeron, Boudry, Valde Travers, and Thielle;
the third, of four counfellors of the town ofNeu-
chatel. The judges in the firft and fecond divi-

fion hold their places for life
; thofe in the third

are appointed annually.
The council of ftate is entrufted with the exe-

cution of the laws, the adminiftration, and police.

They are nominated by the king, and not limited

in number.
VOL. II. 3 M The
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The legiilative authority refides conjunctively
in the prince, the council of ftate, and the town
or people, each of which has a negative. Their

criminal laws are mild, and the penalty marked
out with precifion : and perfonal liberty is ten-

derly and fecurely protected, as it is in England
or America, where the fame laws in fubftance and

fpirit prevail. The liberties of the people, though
the moil abfolute monarch in Germany is firil

magiflrate, are better fecured than even in the

mafl democratical cantons of Switzerland, where
there is no property to contend for beyond the

value of a pail of milk, a kid or a lamb. Liberal

encouragement is given to ftrangers to fettle

in the country. They enjoy every privilege of

trade and commerce. This enlarged policy has

greatly augmented their population, while a nar-

rower principle in fome of the Swifs cantons oc-

cafions a decreafe of their people. The ancient

conilitution of Rhodes was probably much like

this of Neuchatel, in three branches, and was ac-

cordingly celebrated as one of the beft models of

government in antiquity, and had effects equally

happy upon the order, liberty, commerce, and

population of that country. This happy mixture

in three branches has been the never-failing means

of reconciling law and liberty, in ancient and in

modern times. Ita demum liberam civitatem

fore, ita sequatas leges, fi fua quifque jura ordo,

fuam majeflatem teneat*. This is the only con-

ftitutions in which the citizens can truly be laid to

be in that happy condition of freedom and difci-

pline, fovereignty and fubordination, \vhich the

Greeks expreffed fo concifely by their Archeln kal

archefthai.

* Liv. lib. iii. c. 63.

Wh*
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Who knows in union's
clofer bands to draw

The oppojing clams of liberty and law.
Shall gainfrom virtue

9
s breath a purerfame

Than all the poet or thefage can claim*.

When will the tutelar gods of Rome awake,
Tofix the order of our wayward Jiate ?

That we may once more know each other ; know
Th 9

extent of laws, prerogatives and dues ;

The bounds of rules and magiftracy ;
who

OughtJlrft to govern, and who muft obey ?

It was not thus when godlike Scipio held

Thefcale of power ;
he who, with temp

9
rate poife,

Knew how to guide the people
9

s liberty

In itsfull bounds, nor did the nobles wrong t

*
Pye's Poems, vol. i. p. 154, 155.

f Otway's Fall of Marius, A6t i. fc. i.

FINIS.
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